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The Military and the Moral Initiative

By HEXRV M. W'RISTOX. Gamma Zeta ilVesleyan). '11

Former Snpcrv isor of Scholaislitp
Address at the N'ational Interfratemir^- Conference Dinner

Xew ^"ork Citv, Xoveinber'^O, 1940

IT 1-S a pleasure to come again lo

the Inierfrateriiit\ Conference.
On the occasion of mv appearance
here some vears ;igo I urged that
fr:iiernities should not be satisfied
with a defensive attitude, but
should seize the initiative in order
to be the masters of their fate.

'lonight my theme is the same.

For I am to recognize on vour be
half two men nho have alwavs
taken the aggressive line in tiaier-
nitv jife�and have rendered serv

ice thereby. In conferring these
medals I do not choose mereh to

make latidaiorv remarks about the

recipients. Instead I nmsi urge that
tlie example thev have set in the
fraternitv world needs the etnula-
tion of us all in the present world
crisis.
M\ ihesis this evening is that a

positive idea can never he beaten
bv a negative one, even if the posi
tive idea is weak and the negative
one is potent ialh stronger. The
world is now sutlering because the
democracies vieltied the initi:tt!ve
to the dictatorships. They took de
fensive positions and. operating
iinder a philosophv s\tnbolized in
the military sphere hv l.iddell
Hart, applied the doctrine ot lim
ited liability not only to military
operations but also lo political
strategv.
The false sense of securitv which

persisted while the miliiarv initia
tive was abandoned and the .\llies
rested behind the Magiiiot line has
now been shown ui have been follv.
However, the militan mistake was

precedei.1 b\ an identical, but even

more serious, error in moral and

political siraiegv. It consisted in a

like abandonment of initiative to

the totalitarians. It is now being
followed in Europe and in .\mcrica
bv an error of similar charattcr and
dimensions in still anoiher held�

the abandonment of the peace strat

egy IO the totalitarians.

"Ihe \ersailles Treai\ was not a

good treatv; bin it wa.^ probablv as

gotxl a treatv as is likeh to be made
ai the close of a long, bitter, and ex

hausting war bv statesmen whose
first preoccupation is certain lo be
rontinuance in office. Though it
ivas not a good lreat\.. it was none

theless a better treatv than it is non-

given credit tor having been.

Through the \ears the treatv he-
came [irogressiv eh less viable. Its
evolution in action ivas degenera
tive, parih heiaiise ol the negative
philosophy and action of the United
States, ihe failure of the United
States to participate in the tri-par-
titc treaty of guarantee destroyed
one of the presuppositions of the
\'ersailles Treatv. The failure of
the United .States to jiarticipate
in the reparations commission

(though it had twice iaier to inter

vene "unofiiciaih" with die Dawes
Commission and the Young Com
mission) impaired its value as an

insniiment of llexible peace. The
failure of the Untied Slates to par-
tici|)ate in the World Court de-

pri\e<t the ireau of a ihird of its

potentialities for peaccfid change.
The failure of the United States.
whicli liad launched the League of
Nations, to take a positive attitude
lovsard it couiriliuied to its ineltec-
tiveness as an ageiicv for peaceful
political re-orieniation.
Instead of developing into an

instrument of positive action, which
it might have done, by this nega
tive policv the treatv became a kind
of ^iagi^ot line, sirongh defendeci
lowartl the Jront but open to a

hanking movemeni which made its
defenses useless. The wav tor a

German Hanking movement was

Hz.sRV M. WrisTOS, Wlnulll L, WuLiiiE. Bela Tliela Pi. and Dr. H\rrv S, Rot.fbs,
Alpha Tau Omega. President oj Brookhn Polytechnic Institute. Dr, Rocirs, past chair

man of Ihe Conference, presided at Ihe hanqiicl attended l<\ ^tioo Iralemity men.
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prepared by many in Britain and

many more in America whose de
structive criticisms of the treaty
were not balanced by positive al
ternative proposals. The criticisms

by whicli ihe mora! position of the

treaty was destroyed were tlie same

in the three countrii^s�but with
this difference: the Germans had a

positive substitute for the treaty,
whereas the United States and
Britain paved the way for that sub
stitute by pan ieipating in the moral
abandonment of wliat already ex

isted without offering any substi
tute of their own. We participated,
that is to say, only in the work of
destruction. The unworihv posi
tive idea of the totalitarians�^re

form of the treaty by force�pre
vailed over a negative attitude. The
available positive ideal of a flexible

peace, inherent in the treaty as

drafted, was lost because of failure
to retain the political and moral
initiative.
When the moral position of the

treaty had been destroyed, the Ma-

ginot line of peace was turned and
mobile forces of poHticat intelli

gence were not availaisle for effec
tive resistance to the German pro
gram. Once the moral initiative
with regard to the siructure of
peace was conceded, the overthrow
of peace was only a matter of time.
In the same way the moral initi

ative has been abandoned to the
totaliiarians in discussions of de
mocracy. The "failure" of democ

racy, at least its failures, have been

scarcely less the thenie of public fig
ures in France, Britain, and Amer
ica than in the totalitarian coun

tries. We have Iiad over ten years
of emphasis upon tlie pathology
of democracy witli some evidence
of consequent hvpochondria. The
"failure" of democracy to provide
security, the "failure" of democ

racy 10 solve the unemployment
problem, (he "failure" of democ
racy to redistribute wealth, "fail
ure" in a hundred oilier ways has
been exploited by Americans and
British as much as by Germans.
One recent British author, much
admired in America, in writing
on the strategy of peace makes
the flat statement, "the character
of our political insiitutions con

tradicts the possibilities of our

Uncle Sam's fraierniiy Fin

Cartoon (>>� Caniff, .Sigma Chi, xi'as drawn

for ihe Naiional Inierfraternity Cim-

ferenre Bani/uei Program.

economic achievement." That
statement is characieristic of the
defeatist point of view, wiiich goes
a long vvay toward admitting the
strictures of the totalitarians. "I'he
criticisms of the lasi decade have
been so completely negative that
wlien tlie physical assault u])on de
mocracy was matlc. whole areas of
the ideal were already in process of
abandonment to the aggressors;
they had already been conceded,
and needlessly concetled.
The critics of democracv have

proceeded on ihe fallacious as

sumption that specibc failures were

due to inherent weaknesses of the
democratic process, rather than in
effective insirumentalities and lead
ership. They have measured the
achievements of democracy against
Utopian perfection instead of by
standards applicable to a real
world. Instead of taking the initi
ative antl driving home the weak
nesses of totalitarianism and ex

ploiting the positive aspects of de

mocracy, the "defenders" of democ
racy have admitted iis weaknesses
and confuted themselves to defen
sive gestures against the totalitar
ians. Statesmanship, which had be
come defensive about democracv,
attempted to intrench it behind the
moral equivalent of the Maginot
line, then waiched helplessly while
that line was outflanked.

In the same manner the initiative
has been conceded to the totalitar
ians in discussions about capital
ism. Capiialism has not been dis
cussed from a positive point of view
during the last decade by statesmen

anywhere in the world. It has not

been aggressive in iis assaults upon
the theory of exchange control,

upon the theory of barter, upon the

theory of state socialism. The in

itiative has been left to Russia, to

Italy, and to Germany, and iheir
assaults u[xm the pluto-democra-
cies, their sneers at alleged outworn

aspects of capitalism have been

merely the echoes of negative do
mestic critjci,sms in the nations
where capitalism has thus far sur

vived. Even there its ullimatc mod
ification out of all recognition is

really conceded, not only without a
struggle, but virmally without ef
fective argument.
Characteristic of this defeatist

point ot view is the British writer

previously quoted. He speaks of
"the central contradiction vviihin
ii.self between capitalism and de

mocracy." "Their relationship is

saiisfaciory in periods of economic

expansion; it becomes difficult in

periods of economic contraction."
That is typical of the luminous and

arrogant simplicity with whicli the

alleged breakdown of democracy
and capitalism is described. It says
in elabi:nate words that trouble is
trouble�and unpleasant. How

ever, one can read his whole argu
ment through without encounter

ing any hint that Russian com

munism has been anything other
than a glad, sweet economic song^
except as its capitalist neighbors
have abused ii!
His is the kind ot mind which

shuts itself resolutely to any man-

ifestaiion of privilege except that
of wealth. Ihe whole Hitlerian

arraignnieni of pluto-democracy is

tacitly accepted. Denouncing, as do
most of us, the special privileges
that have often come with money,
he closes his eyes to the special priv
ileges that come with political
power in a communist bureauc
racy. Denouncing, as all of us

would, the economic authority of
any little group ot ca.pitaiisis over

die welfare of masses of men. he

resolutely closes his eyes to the
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power ot life and death over the
masses exercised bv the dictator
head of the totalitarian conuiuinist
state. He blandly insists that de

mocracy, to be effective in the cur

rent crisis, must "take large steps
towaid the transformation of the

capitalist basis of its economic foun
dation to a socialist basis." This

widely acclaimed book desmbing
where we are to go from here to

ward peace suiTenders one whole
area to the totalitarians without

firing an intellectual shot.
Despite the suave phrases of such

apologists, socialist or communist
totalItalian ism makes democracy
inipossihle. Btireaucracv never sub
mits even to phantom elections;
bureaucracy never takes on the
mortal release of death v\-hich even

the dictator can never escape. Bu

reaucracy, which is the essential in
strument of totalitarianism in its
socialist, communist, or any other
forni. is Ihe least responsive nf all
forces to the popular will.
The same author, who is char-

acterisiic ot manv more, closes his
eves resolutelv to the development
of dictatorship in Russia and has
relaiivelv mild words nf condemna
tion for the manner in which Stalin
has played the game of power pol
itics. He assumes a fundamenial
difference in orieniaiion heivieen

dictatorship in Moscow and dicta

torship in Berlin and Rome. He

assigns to the dictatorships of Hit
ler and Mussolini the character-
isiics of an outlaw, but to the dic
tatorship of Stalin the implemen
tation ot tiie dvnamic of the masses.

.As he describes, step bv step, ihe
terror and tvranny h\ which the
Nazi and Fascist masters made their
will dominant over their states, he
is blind to the precise parallelism
that marked the rise ot tvrannv in
Russia.
l.ei us repudiate the tlefeatiits.

Compared with totalitarianism de
mocracy has no need to be defen
sive. The inherent weaknesses ot
the totalitarian state are decisive. I
shall mention only four, with but a
ivorti on each,
I. The totalitarian program

means the impoverishment ot phvsi-
cal life. There are no viiamins in
guns, and when guns are put be
fore butter long enough, such a

policy must exact its inevitable

phv steal toll. Bui propaganda
screams the word "etpialiiy.

"

.\nd
the pretense is made that if the
sacrifice be common, then there is
no saaifice at all.

a. Totalitarianism means eco

nomic impoverishment. Vou can

not turn voiu" main productive
forces into destructive channels
over a long period of vears. vou

cannot put vour energies into fash
ioning things whicli produce no

dividends in goods, vou cannot

spend upon a scale which taxation
can never meet without economic
impoverishment. But again the

emphasis in propaganda is upon
"cqualiiv." .\nd by a strong as-

saitli upon alleged plutocracv. it

again makes the false ])reiense that
common sacrihce means no sacri
fice at all.

%. Totalitaiianism means intel
lectual impovenshment. Bureau
cratic control is necessarilv hostile
10 inielleciual freedom. There is
no mind that beiravs less evidence
of imagitiaiion. there is no mind
less inventive and in the long run

less sympathetic than the official
mind. When the mind of science
and the mind of literature and the
mind of an are harnessed in team

itith the official mind, they inevi-
tabh lose that freedom, that sweep,
that reach which have brought
science its untold number of tri

umphs, which have brought rich
ness and bcautv and meaning and

power to leitcrs and the arts.

4. Totalitarianism means spirit
ual impoverishment. For it the
state is made vour god. the result
is no better than if vou fashioned
an idol of gold or of clav. Even if
power were not its inevitable ob

jective, it would substitute the
Isascr life for the fuller and richer
life. If control over others is sub-
stitmed tor masterv of vourself,
there is a loss for which nothing
can compensate.
But. having crushed minoi ilies,

having purged dissidents, the to

talitarian state turns to the world
and insists it has achieved "unity."
By inhibiting creative power out

side official channels, bv control

ling everv aspect of life, and bv

siihstimiing a false enihusiasm for
the stale in place ot reverence tor
God. it tries to make it appear that
the minds and hearts ot men arc

one.

If you are so inert in vour de
fensive position that vou do not

seize the ittiiiaiive and tear those

D.vv ID K. RtEREB, Omega iPenns\li'anin}. '/;. u'ilfi registration employes al Ihe Xational
hiieriraiernii\ Conlerence. Reeiier, former secretary of Ihe Conference and chairman of

Ihe arrangenients comrnillce. is Ihe ne-a- idee -chairman oj Ihe Conference.
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pretenses awav and show all the
forms of [ihysical, economic, polit
ical, inicllectual, and spiritual pov
erty which lie behind ihem, then

your sujjerior democratic ideal will
never conquer the inferior totali
tarian ideal ivhieh Haunts its bold
claims.
The soundness ot the military

aphorism ihai the best defense is
a strong offense is now obvious. It
should have been clear from the

beginning�at least after the Ger
man annexatit)n ot .Austria had
turned the C^ech fortress line�that
a defensive military position is un

tenable. If ihe immovable body
does not crumble beiore the irre
sistible force, the force flows around
it and achieves the same resuh.
It should be equally clear by now

that a negative attitude cannot re

sist a posiiive idea, and that when
the moral initiative, the intellec
tual iniiiative, and the physical in
itiative are surrendered, and trust

is reposed in deiensive jiositions,
those positions will be lost, one

alter anoiher, either from ihe front
or, more likely, from the flank and
the rear.

Ihat is why it is so serious a mat

ter that so far we have abandoned
the iniiiative regarding the shape
of the coming |3eace. "Ihere is cur

rent in the democratic world no

theory of the peace, no aggressive
principles whicli the peace is de

signed to implement, no clear pic-

Symholic cartoon by McCc'TCHEO^, Sigma
Chi, for Ihe Naiional Inierjralernily

Conference Hani/ net Program -

ture of the kind of world in which
we are ready to participate, no defi
nition of the responsibilities we are

ready lo assume, no intimation ot
the structure of tmr own hopes.
American pessimists have been as

quick as the Germans to open the

pathway through the flanking for
est ot the Ardennes by saying thai
free exchange is a thing of the past;
by asseriitig that the gold standard,
or anything like it, is a thing of ihe

past; by a.sserting that free enter

prise in the international sphere is
a thing of the past; by admilting
that small naiions [irobably cannol

maintain themselves; by anticipat
ing in the future some hegemony
within spheres of influence, such as

is involved in the conception of

hemispheric defense and hcmi-
sphcTic economy, or a jjartition of
the world between the democTacies
and the lotalitarians. All diese
concessions mean that even if the
totalitarians lose the war, they are

likely to win the peace. Aid to

Britain is no substitute lor clear
thinking.
The liope ot peace is an old ho|>e.

If vou return to onr greatest piece
ol literature, the Bible, you will find
thai peace as an ideal appears
again and again, always with yearn
ing and sometimes with magnifi
cent faith. And ihe periods when
the world has moved toward peace
have been those when hojie was re-

iniorced by faith. Totiay even hope
is dimmed and faith is all but ab
sent. That is why the totalitarian
faiih in conquest is for the moment

uiumphant. That is why they can

define iheir "new order" while we

flounder without a program, ft is
our absence of faith in any contrary
process which gives them the vic-

Blachstone Studioi

AlV.IPJ E. duERR

Chi (Kenyon), '^j, Sigrna (IVilliams), 'pj,
Pasl-Presidenl of Delta Tau Delta, twice
chairman of Ihe National Inierjralernily
Conjerence, chairman of the Conference

Scholarship Commitiee.

Artist's sketch of jroni and hark of gold medallion presented
for disiingnished seri/iee.
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lorv. If we are ever to have peace.
therefore, more fiimlaniemal than

guns, more fundamental ihan hut-
ter, is the re-awakening of laiih in
the validitv ot our ideals, a resur

gence oi faith in ihe democratic

process, a leadiness lo see those
ideals and that process operate
upon an international scale.
Il is one of ihe ironies of life that

vim cannol have peate unless vou

are ready to run the risk of war.
Thai is because peace is not an end
in iiself. it is a means to an eiul;
it is the opportunitv to fulfil! some

mission, to realize some greai
dream, to organi/e life in accoid-
ance wilh some dominating prin
ciple. That means taking a posi
tive line, not mereh making a de
fensive stand; that means laking
the risks that go with a jiosttive line
and noi seeking the securitv thought
to lie in a defensive position.
ft vou take risks, among those

must assiiredh he the risk of way.
But if vou make vour will firm to

realize vour principle, if vou mobi
lize your power to achieve vour

dream, vou will be so strong that
men will hesiiate 10 issue the final

ihailenge ihai involves war. .And
if thev be so mail, vou mav live in
confidence thai the power vou have

generated, the force vou re|)reseiii.
the ideas and the ideals which move

you are stronger than those of
the challenger. Recent years have
shown again that it is the weak
foreign policv lA appeasement that
brings war. whereas the strong for

eign policv ot tulfillmcm mav avoid
it. Consecjuenth . peace is seen at

last to rest upon snength, and

courage, and faith; upon claritv of
mind and firmness of will: but
never upon tioiibt or defeat, hesi
tation or tiimbling. die defensive
spirit.
The central task for .Vniericans

is an objective definition of oiu- in
terests and our responsibilities, of
a shape of things 10 come which
woukl enlist our energies and our

resources. Then it war comes we

would not fight 10 "defend" some

thing, but to achiex'e someihiitg-
Or it might transpire that bv influ
ence and sirengih, but without war.
we could achieve that positive goal,
imposing it upon an exhausted

P ILL G, llorrvt \\

President of Delia Tau Delta, chairman

nf Commitiee on Policy for llie National

Inlerfralernily Conference.

world bv moral and economic and
intellectual force.

Siaiesmanship consists in dealing
with events at hand with the means

available in order tu achieve long
maittred, positive goals. That is ihe
best descrijition I can give ot these
two men who are to receive the Na
tional Intertraternitv Conference
.Aivard tonight , .\lberi Sprague
Bard and .Alvan Emile Duerr�men

aciiv e in the Conference from its

earlv davs, never timid and com

promising, but at once patient and
aggressive in seeking 10 achieve iis

high ideals.
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Now It's Your Move

By HOMER CROY, Ganma Kappa (Missouri), V7

ELECTION is over and bitterness
has abounded in the land.

Hoi words were passed, wild siaie-

ments made. By not one jot or tittle
can the returns be changed; but

something can be changed. And
that is the enmities that have flour
ished during the campaign. These
can be changed, forgotten, rubbed
frcmi ihe slate and we can gel on
with the new task that lies on oui

desk� the matter of rushing out-

national defense.
I tell you it is hard to do! This

matter of forgiving and forgetting
and going on wilh new tasks. But
now and then il happens; now and
then there is a person who can fix
his eyes on an objective and forget
the past. A person so big, so filled
wilh understanding for the frail
ties of mankind, that he will try to

bridge a chasm that oidy a few have
the courage to cross. But what a

fine thing it is wlien one person
tloes make that attempt!
Let me tell you of a man who sei

out upon that briclge. He was

Lloyd George, once Prime Minister
of England, the man of iron will.
He had trouble with Lord Roths
child, who was as powerful in the
financial world as Lloyd George
was in the political. Ii started over

the budget but grew personal and
bitter. 'Jhe two hated the sight of
each other. When they met in the
cloakroom they glared. One day
Llovd George got up in Parliament
and atiackecl Lord Rothschild. But
Lord Rothschild did not sit and
take it. Ear from it. He got lo his
feet and fought hot words with
hotter.
Then came the World War,

Lloyd George became Chancellor
of the Exchequer. Ihe Allies were

fighting for iheir lives and must

have money. And more money.
There was one man in England
who knew more about iiionev than

any other man, and he was Lorti
Rothschild. Lloyd George set out

upon the bridge. He said, "Send
for Lord Rothschild. Tell him I

Pnvnr!
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want to see him." Then he thought
a moment. "No. I will go to see

him. I will do even better. Ask
him if he will let me come lo see

him."
Lord Rothschild hesitated. Was

this some political expedient? Then
he went pan way out on the bridge
himself. "Tell him he may come."
When the two faced each other,

Lloyd George stepped forward and
held out his hand.
"We've had some unpleasantness

in our time, but now' we're faced

by a bigger issue than ourselves.
Let's forget the past. Will you?"

"Yes. I've forgotten it already.
What can I do?"

Lloyd George explained and
Lord Rothschild undertook the
work. And iif)w conies the surpris
ing part� the part that makes one

have failh in ihe abiding qualilies
of humankind; As the two woiked
side by side, they began to respect
each other. This respect grew. It
warmed into friendship. "They be
came not only friends, but staunch
friends.
And that makes me think of a

(all farm boy in Ashland County,
Ohio, who studied by coal-oil

lamps and goi learning into his

head. He went away lo Ohio State

University at Columbus and got a

diploma. He was imbued with an

immense desire for learning, for he
wanted to be an inventor. But his

money was gone, so he went back
to the country and got a job teach

ing a school. The farmers shook

their heads; they said he was ruined

for "honest" work.
At about ihis time there came to

town a very strange exhibit. Some

professor had a contraption which
he claimed could look right through
a board. It was so strange, so

against commcm sense, that no one

believed in it except the young
schoolteacher. He was so excited
about it that he asked the farmers
to haul ihe school children to town

so they could see the X-ray machine
with their own eyes. No farmer
was such a fool as that. So the

young schoolteacher walked his pu
pils ten miles to see the contrap
tion. When he got back, tongues
buzzed. The most scandalized was

a local preacher, who went to the
school officials and said the young
man ought to be fired for showing
their children the work of the Devil.
The situation got so hot that it led
to the teacher's giving up his job
and getting another as telephone
lineman.
Later the ex-teacher got to fol

low out his dream: inventing. Did

right well for himself, too. The
electric cash regisier, the self-
starter that is on your car, ethyl
gasoline. In fact, he has 150 pat
en Is.

But to go back 10 the preacher
who said that young Charles F.

Kettering was the Devil's hired
man: One day, after the bitterness
had worn its edge a little, someone

asked Kettering if he didn't hate
the preacher who had caused him
so much trouble. "It's all over now
and nothing can be changed, so

why should f hate him?" said Ket

tering. "He was acting for the best,
(Continued on page 72)
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America's S\\'itzerland AA'elcomes ^^ou

Plan Your Trip to the Karnea�August 21. 22. 23. 1941

By AXTHOXY F. McCL'E. Gamma Delta (West Virginia). '06

Chairman of the Kaniea Executive Commitiee

^EST \'iRCiM.\. the state where
the Fifrv-Sixth Karnea will

be held August ai, 22 and 23. is
one of the trulv attractive vacation

spots in America. The diversified

beauty and variety of its rugged
scenerv is such that the state is often

spoken ot as "The Swii/erland of
.America." It is alinost unthinkalik-
that. bv reason of its irregular
shape, it extends httv miles north
of Pittsburgh. Pennsvlvania. and
ninety miles south of Richmond.
\'irginia: east to within fiftv miles
of \Vashington. D. C and approx-
niatelv to the longitude ot Roches
ter, Xew Vork. and on the ivest al
most 10 the longitude of Colum
bus. Ohio, But this is not ail. .A

goixl sv stem of state roads, pa
trolled by as gentlemanly and as

hospitable a group ot state police
men as ever threw a leg over a mo-

lorcvcle or sat under the wheel of
an automobile, lead the traveler
from an aliimde above sea level at

Harpers Ferry of 2^7 feet, to that
of 4,Stio feet at Spruce Knob, in
Pendleton Countv, not far from
\\"hite Sulphur Springs. Under
such conditions, of course, you
would expect to find, and vou will
find, a delightful climate, with a

mean temperature of 55.7 degrees
Fahrenheit.
l\"herever the visiiur goes an un

ending panorama ot fiills and val
lev s spreads out before hitn. In

traveling over the state the visitor

passes through mites and miles of
blue grass, in which roam herds of
the finest cattle, horses and sheep
to be found anvivhere in the coun

try. He will see five million apple
trees in the fruit seciion of the
state. The Golden Delicious and
the Grimes Golden apples were

discovered in \Vest \irginia. .A
monument marks the spoi where
each original tree was found. Xot-

wilhsianding all this, more than

.\mhijm I. Met.ir

Member of Distinguished
Seri'icr Cliapier

halt of her fifteen million acres are

still in foresi and she offers the

highest average altitude east ot the
Rockies. She is within five hundred
miles of iwo-thirds ot the popula
tion ot the L'nited States.

Editoi > Niitt. .Initi'ni\ L . ^[/.Cm .

Chairman of Ihe Karnea Execulii'e
Commitiee. has a long record of serv
ice lo Delta Tau Delia. This service
has been recognized through hi.s cila-
lion to Ihe Distinguished Sen'ice Chap
ter. ".Mac," as he is affect ioriatels
kno-tin hy his host of friends, is one

of Ihose Good Dells irhose inconspic
uous and quiet labors have not be
come generally recognized, al least not
throughoal Ihe entire Delta Tau Delta
uorld. Ill West Virginia "Mac'' is con

sidered the real Dell leader u-hen it
comes lo doing things. His chapier.
Gamma Delta, at U est I'irginia, and
alt of iis alumni hrn-e came to appre
ciate Ihe -.'Blue of his leadership. The
Dells -u-hn attend Ihe IVhitc Sulphur
.\firings Karnea -�till enjoy Ihe hospi
talily of Jl'est I'irginia Delia Tau
Delta, xi'hich is under "Mac's' direc
tion.

To a Delt. Bethanv College is the
shrine most alluring in \Vesi A'ir-

t;inia. It is the oldest school of col

lege rank in the state. Located near

U, S, Route 40 in Brooke County,
it v4-as estabiisbcd by .Alexander

Campbell, vvho was the founder of
the Christian Church. \Vhile the

eight immortals who founded Delta
Tau Delia there have long ago
been initiated into the Chapter
Eternal, the bell in the old tov^er

still calls ihe bovs and girls 10 class
as it called theni more than eighty
vears ago, A Memorial Plaque ot
bronze was presented to Bethanv

College bv the Arch Chapter. May
12, 11)34. in commemoration of ihe

toiinding of Delta Tan Delta at

that insiiiuiion. The ceremonv

was a high light in ihe Diamond

Jubilee celebration.
As vou enter the state, whether

hv train or auto, from the vvesi. one

of the first views presented is that
of historic Blennerhasset Island in
the Ohio River, below the citv of

Parkersbuig.
The storv of thai island has given

manv heartaches to all v*ho have
read it. Herman Blennerhasset and
his beautiful voung Irish wife, set

tled there in i'^' and built a man

sion v\hich tcKiav would cost a quar
ter of a milHon dollars. Vou know
the story ot the visit by Aaron Burr,
the scheme to found a new nation
in the southv^cst. of the arrest of
the Blennerhassets and of Burr and
the trial of Burr for treason in
Ritiiiiiond. at which trial Chief
[ustice John Marshall presided. In
the meantime ihe mansion was

burned, the Blennerhassets ivere

scattered and ruined, socially and
finaiiciallv. and died in povertv.
At Harjiers Ferrv. John Brovvn's

raid, the first violence leading to

the Civil \\"ar, occurred October
16. 1S59. Space will not permit
much to be said about this historic
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event or this historic spot. Colonel
Robert E. Lee, with a small detacli-
meni of federal troops soon arrived
from Washington 10 protect gov
ernment property, first Lieutenant

[. E. B. Stuart, another famous
Civil War cavalry officer, accom

panied liim. The insurrecticm was

quelled and John Brown was the
second person tried for treason in

the United Slates. He was con

victed and executed.
The placid and |ieaceful Potomac

still flcnvs to the sea, past quiet old
Harpers Ferry. John Brown's body
lies "a-mouldering in the grave"
and Colonel Robert F. Lee and
Lieutenant Smart have joined the
immortals.
The Mound Builders inhabited

West Virginia in large numbers
and left many mounds, but little
intormation from which those who
followed them could learn much of
tlieir civilization. In what is now

the city of Moundsville, West \'ir-

ginia. but a few hundred feet from
the Ohio River, stands the largest
prehistoric mound in America. It

is 900 feet in cireumtereuce at the
base and is 70 feet high. At the

time of its discovery in 1772 it was
covered by huge oak trees. Similar
mounds are found in the British
Isles, China and Egypt, and they, as
those found in West Virginia, were
used as burial places. The Mound
Builder played his part in the

pageant of history incognito, and

disap|�eared trom the stage as mys
teriously as he came upon it.
White Sulphur Springs, where

the Karnea is to be held, and ot
which West Virginia is very proud,
is only a few hours by train or aulo

from the very cradle of American

history in Old Virginia.
Over the mountains past old

Sv\'eei Springs, by way of Salem to

Roanoke, is a trip never to be tor-

gotten. Ihree smaller mountain

ranges, all parallel, may be seen

from the summit of the larger; or a

trip over LI. S. Route 60 by auto,

or by train, requires an hour or

two to reach historic Washington
and Lee University at Lexington,

Virginia, v\'iiose every brick and
tree could speak ot Washington,
Lee, [ohn Marshall, John Minor,
the Tuckers, and a host of other

immortals. This is the home of Phi

Chapter. In the chapel on the

campus rests ihe recumbent statue

of General Lee, in wiiite marble,
which is one of the most impres
sive statues in America. Nearby on

the campus of Virginia Military
lusiittUe siands, in bronze, Stone

wall Jackson, the General of whom
Lee spoke as his "right arm."

Just across the country a little

way, is Charlottesville, the home

of (he University of Virginia and of

Beta lota Chapter. Across the val

ley on top of a hill stands Monti-
cello, the home of "I homas Jeffer-
.son. As one siands on the lawn at

Monticello he can clearly see the

grounds and buildings of the Uni

versity of \'irginia in Charlottes
ville. Looking in the opposite di

rection, Ashlawn. the home oi

James Monroe, is in plain view.
From here, hv beautiful roads, over
battlefields which were soaked in

blood during the C^ivil War, and

which are marked by statues and
markers, one is only two or three
hours from Richmond, "The Heart
ot the .South."
I'here are so many places ot in-

Hislorii: llleiiiiprh;issel Kljiiid ISelow Paykcrsbtug on the Ohio River
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terest to visit in Richmond. .A few
of them are the White House of
the Confederacv and its museum.

the home of Chief Justice John
Marshall, the statues ot \\'ashing-
ton and his associates on the Cap
itol Square�a gi^oup ihe eqtial of
which no other slate has ever pro
duced al one lime: the site where
old Libbv Prison stood, and just
around the corner is the Edgar .Al
len Poe shrine in the old stone

house, the oldesi in Richmond.
built about 16S5. Last, but not

least, is Old St. John's Church, at

Broad and 2:ith Sireet. In ibis
church Patrick Henrv made his
famous ��Gi\e Mc Libertv or Give
Me Deatli" speech.
Fifty miles south ot Richmond

are Jamesioivn. \'orktown and his
toric A\'illiamsburg. These three
famous and hallowed places are all
ivitlun a radius of ten miles. Here
vou are at the spot v^here the
first English settlement was made
in .America in 11107: where the
sunender of Cornwallis ended the

Revolutionary War in 1781: the
site ot the capital of the Colony
of A'uginia, occupied by the Eng
lish Governors, and bv Patrick
Henrv and "I'homas Jefferson, the
first two Goveinors of the Com
monwealth; and The College of
^\"illiam and Marv , the second

r

oldest in the United Slates, The
Government has built boulevards

connecting Jamestown and \ork-
tcjwn. vihich pass through Wil

liamsburg, and there are manv in

teresting mouunicnls and mai-k- |
ers ai both places, _\t Williams

burg, Colonial 'Williamsburg, Inc.,
a corporation 10 which John D,

Rockefeller, Jr,. subscribed len mil
lion dollars at one time, has repro
duced old Williamsburg, just as it
was during the davs of its promi
nence in the eighteenth centurv. It
is not a nuiseum, but families liv e in
manv of the old homes akmg its
one main stieei. Of course, the

Capitol, the Governor's Palace and
the Raleigh "lavern are not occu

pied. .-\rchi lecture and gardens
were leproduced: fixtures, furni
ture, curtains and carpets were

gaihered fiotn all sections and
countries of the world and re

assembled here to make AVilliams-

burg just as it was "in the period
when the great figures of the lime
called the town their Capital,

"

\\'ords cannot describe reproduced
\\illiarasburg. It has to be seen to

be appreciated. It is worth a long
journev to 5])end a dav here.
^\'ithiii a radius of one hundred

fiftv miles of Richmond there are

manv historic and interesting
spots, bui space permits the men-

lion of onlv a few. Of course,
everv one knovis ^Vashington. D. C,
is the most beautiful citv in the
vsorld. Weeks are not sufficient
time in which to see all of its beauty

spots. South only a few miles is
Mt. \ernon, the beautifulh pre
served home and last resting place
of �\\"ashingion: then historic Fred
ericksburg, onlv a few miles av\"av.

In this old ciiv stands the Masonic
Lodge where ^\"aslungton was

made a Master Ma.son in 1752. His
moihers home where she spent her
last vears. i\"ith manv of the fixtures
and much of ihe furniture she left
in it, is there. It v^as here he b:ide
her a last goodbye as he journev ed
north bv stagecoach to he inau>iu-
ratetf the first Presideni ol the
L'nited States. The old stone auc

tion block from which slaves were

auctioned stands upon a promi
nent street corner.

The Skvline Drive on the back
bone of the Blue Ridire for one

hundred twentv-ftve miles, built
and maintained Ijy the government
in a national paik, from F'ront
Roval south pasi Staunton, is a

most delightful trip.
Xo Delt ever had a greater op-

portunitv to combine a trip to a

Karnea with a vacation for him
self with his family, or with friends.
If you travel by auto. White Sul

phur Springs is located on U. S.
Route 60 ;md is of easv access. Of
it we Villi have much to tell vou

later. If vou travel by train, even

though vou come a long wav. the
triemlly Chesapeake & Ohio Rail-

(Conlinucd on page 73JHarperv Fern oil the Potomac



Lamar Trotti� Motion Picture Writer

By W. M, CREAKBAUM, Gamma Upsilon (Miami), '20

As RECENTLY as a decade ago
nev^'sreel and iievi's syndicate

photographers stationed in South
ern Calitornia had many a good
laugh on their "head office" bosses,
due to the la tiers' utter lack of
knowdedge of geographical dis
tances in the West, For instance,
one photographer was ordered by
New York lieadc|tiarters to cover

the first halt ot a big football game
in Los Angeles and then dash over

to Berkeley between halves to

"shoot" the last two sian/as of an

equally important gridiron tussle
there�a mere distance of 350 iniles
by aiijilane, and there was no air
line then. Still another received
hurried instructions from his Chi
cago office to run down to Mexico
City on an assignment and came

near being fired for insubordina
tion when he wired back that Chi

cago was actually nearer by many
miles to the Capital City below the
Rio Grande, than was I.os Angeles.
.All of which is not an effort to

make any odious comparisons be
tween those head office chaps and
Editor Harry Green of The Rain
bow, but when he asked us to hop
out to Twentieth Century-Fox
studios and interview Lamar Trotti,
Beta Delta (Cieorgia), '21, w'ho holds
forth there as a writer, we realized
that he knew our office was less
than a half hour's jaunt from the
studio. But w-hat he evidently
didn't realize was that the gates
thereof are harder to crash than a

'I'ibetan lamasery and that the

labyTinthian ma/e of highways and

byways therein are equally as mys
tifying. Many humorous stories
have come out of Hollywood ahoui
writers who have disappeared into
studios, never to be heard of again,
and most of them are not verv far
from ihe truth.
So we made a short cut by mail

and wangled oui of Brother Trotti
the story of his interesting and
meteoric career. For many ot the
tletails he modestly referred us to

a tear sheet trom the Sunday "Mag
azine and Feature" Section of the

Fa Fil"i
l.AM^H TBOTTi

Atlanta Constitution of October (i,
last. He is a cousin of the vice-
president and business manager ot
that splendid paper, hut that was

not a contributing factor to his ri.se
to prominence in the field of jour
nalism, for his very fiist ncws|3aper
job was as a cub reporter on the
rival Atlanta Georgian. Nor do wc

.share the belief of the writer of that
article�Mr. John E. Drewry� thai
much of Broiher Trotti's success is
attributable to the fact that he was

the first graduate of University of
Georgia's Henry W. Grady School
of Journalism of which Mr. Drewry
is Dean. A newspaperman is horn,
not made, although training in such
an excellent school of journalism
does help develop latent talents

along that line. Brother Trotti
knew from his earliest ycmth ihat
he was headed tor a journalistic
career, and to prove it he worked
for a while after leaving college as

a cub reporter withoui pay.
He w-as graduated from the Uni

versity of Georgia with the first
bachelor of arts in journalism de
gree ever granted by the nation's
oldest chajtered state university,
after having served the campus
newspafier, The Red and Black, in

various capacities including that of
editor-in-chief. He was also asso

ciate editor of the old Georgia
Cracker, a literary and humorous

magazine, and was a member of the
Demosthenian Literary Society.
From that payless cub position

on the Georgian he rose to be city
editor, being probably the young
est ever to hold such a position in
ihe entire Hearst organization. His
success there led him to New York
and ultimately to a spot with the
\Vill Hays organization, the Motion
Picture Producers' and Distribu
tors' Associaiion. While there he
married Limise Hall, Wellesley
graduate and they now have two

.sons, aged eight and four, and a

daughter who attained the ripe old

age of ten months three days after
Christmas. An usher at their wed

ding was Ralph Wray, whom many
Delts will remember as the Frater

nity's first travelling secretarv.

Brother Trotti's duties in Xew
York soon led him 10 California
where, in November. 1922. he

joined the staff of Fox Films, now

Twentieth Century-Fox Corpora
tion. In the past seven years he has
vvrittcn, either by himself or in col
laboration, some thirty-five motion

pictures. Among the better known
ones are Alexander's Ragtime
Band, In Old Chicago, Kentucky,
Drums Along the Moha'wk, Brig-
ham Young, Yijung Mr. Lincoln,
Alexander Graham Bell and Paul
Muni's latest picture, not yet re-

leased--fZMrfjcm',( Bay. He also
ivroie three of Will Rogers' pic
tures, including Judge Priest and
Steamboat 'Round the Bend, which
was the last in which that great
American humorist appeared. He
has just finished a story called
Belle Starr and is cmrentlv writing
one about the draft, 10 be called
Rise and Shine.
Young Mr. Lincoln was one of

five nominated for an Academy
-Award last year-^a fact that gives
Brother Trotti no end ot pride
since he is a southerner with a de-

(Continued on page jjj
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Mother Lewis
Bv E. X. ZEIGLER, Beta Theta (Sewanee). '41

THt R.sD.Av afternoon, January 9.
-Mrs. John S. Lewis, fraternity

mother of Beta Theta, died in Nash
ville. Tennessee. Though she had
been in ill health for several vears,
her death came as a shock to the

chapier as well as to her innumer
able friends in Sewanee. "Mother

Levi.-is' had the aR:eciton of every
suident who met her, and this re

gard for her became part of the

personalitv of Sewanee itself. She

represented a manifestation of the
chaim and love necessary lo gra
cious living. More than this, she vvas

a mother to a iraierniiv�a group of
Ixiv s avs av from home�and she
filled that place for every Delt.
After the death of her husband

in 1931. "Mother Lewis" came to

Sewanee to live v\iih her son. Sefior
Leviis. professor of Spanish at the
L'niversitv of the South. .As Sefior
is an alumnus of Beta Theta and
had long been the chapier adviser.
his mother naturally tell that here
was an opportunity to create for
each Dell the atmos]�here of his
own home. Xor were her regular
caliers onlv Delts. Their friends
came and the group, held together
bv her personal charm and keen

vs"it, gi"ew larger.
The groujj of admirers and reg

ular visitors grew steadily, and with
its grovith came the institution of
the delightful custom ot having the
Dclts and friends from other fra-
lernities for atier-dinner coffee each
dav. Her home became a haven, for
there thev went immecbatelv after
dinner for a moment of relaxation
before afternoon classes.

Smiling, laughing, and taking a

livelv interest in the conversation.
she was ihe center of the gather
ing. .All envied llie place of honor
beside her. Evervone wished to de

light her; she was our mother. If

someone took too manv cookies
she feigned an admonishing glance.
always followed bv a forgiving
wink. Conversation never lagged.
for if she was not laughing at our

witticisms she was delighting ev ery-

Mother Lewis and
some of her boys.

one with a joke of her own. _At tell

ing jokes she was a past master.
As more came, those who had

had their coffee retired to the living
room. Here there were newspapers.
magazines, comfonable chairs, a

sense of securitv�such a relief
from the noise of the donniinrv.
If the weather v\-as good there was

a siiniiv porcii to sit upon, and often
if we had no classes and could stay
late "Mother Lewis" would join us.

'When there were dances hov\" much
pride everyone took in bringing

their dates to call. She received
them so graciouslv; and she made
them feel as nuich at home as we

ourselves.
The L'niversitv ot the South will

fee! ilie loss ol "Mother Lewis"

keenly, yet it will ever be proud
that among its traditions is tiie
memorv of a trulv giacious ladv.
Beta Eheta and Delia Fan Delta
will feel her loss even more keenly.
She v\-as representative of our high
est ideals, and as chapter mother
she sirengihened these ideals in us.



I, Too, Married Adventure

Preview of an Antartic Expedition

By JANE RICHARDS WADE, Delta Gamma

Wife of F. Alton Wade, Chi (Kenyon), '25

MY uitsB.^ND is an explorer. Al
though a university professor

when in the States, he claims that
is only a sideline. He was a mem

ber of Admiral Richard E. Byrd's
Second Antarctic Expedition, is
now in the Antarctic on the Third
Expedition, and I'm sure he will
be on the Fourih if there is ever a

Fourth.
Expetlitions can be fun even for

the wives of the expedttionersl
Saying goodbye to one's husband
for a year and a half may sound

very difficult, but the noveltv and
excitemem ihat precede the actual

departure seem to soften the blow.
The aftermath is horrible, but I'
shall not go into ihat[
I first mei .Admiral Byrd in No

vember of 1938 in Cincinnati. Mv
husband and I went to Cincinnaii,
Ohio, to spend the day with him.

They talked "Third Kxpediiion"
for eight hours while I meekly sat

in the corner listening to my hus
band's plans to leave me tor eight
een months. But the Admiral's vi
brant personality, charm, and su

perb salesmanship finally convinced
me that I would be comTtiitlin!!: a

terrible critne it I endeavored to

keep him home.

June, ]()39, saw^ us lake leave of
Miami Universiiy in Oxford, Ohio,
where Alton, my husband, was then
teaching. We went to Washington,
D, C� where formal plans for the

expedition were to be made. The
U. S. Government had, in the mean

time, decided 10 sponsor the expe
dition, putting Admiral Byrd in

charge. Alton was chosen to be
Senior Scientist; that is, to be in

charge of the entire scientific pro
gram and to select the scientists to

accompany the expedition. We

spent three weeks in Washingion,
freezing to death one minute in the
over air-conditioned Department of
the Interior Building (where I was

playing secretary to my husband)

J\.\f: Ricu.irts Waiif.

and the next minute roasting in

Washington's 98 degree tempera
ture.

From Washington we drove 10

Chicago via Troy and Rochester,
New Vork, stopping ai ihe latter

two towns on expedition business
�something 10 do with scientific
instruments. AVe were ordered 10

Chicago to be there during the con

struction of the now famous Snow
Cruiser, as Alion was to be in charge
of it in the Antaiclic. The cruiser
was designed by Dr. Thomas C-
Poulter, Research Director of Ar
mour Instiluie of Technology in

Chicago, antl member ot the Sec
ond Byrd Antarctic Expedition.

'1 liimsaiuis ot Delts i\'il! recall tlie
HVO-W3V ronvevsatioii ijy radio between
Alum Wadt and Col<jne] Frederick
Palmer, Niitioiial I ibrariaii ol Delta
Tau Delta, January 30, ig.l.i, 'Ihe
broadtail ev tended ^reelitigs from all
of Delta lau ilclla to Wade who ivas

then on llic .Seioiid .Antarctic Espiedi-
ticm.

The cruiser was being privately
financed antl loaned to the Govern
ment tor Ihe duration of the expe
dition, Alton was given an office
at the Armour Research Institute,
and l acted as private secretary to

Alton and Dr, Poulter.
The cruiser was designed to be a

mobile base. A short description of
it would run something like this:
55 feet long, 1;; feet ly inches wide,
19 feet high, and painted a bright
orange-reel so that it can be seen at

great distances on the wastes of the
Antarctic. The cruisei' is powered
by two 150 h.p. Diesel motors which
are connected to eleciric motors in
each ot the four wheels. Pneumatic
ruhljer tires, 10 feet in diameter,
whicli look like overgrown auto

mobile lires, are used. Each wheel
is a separate unit in itself and can

be turned, raised, or loweret!, in

dependent of any of the other
three.
The interior ot the cruiser is very

well planned. From back to front,
there is first a spare tire compart
ment, storage room, living tpiai-
ters, kitchen, engine room, machine
shop, and cab. The cruiser is driven
from the cab, and lo an outsider it
appears lo be driven much like any
ordinary automobile. The differ
ence lies in the number of gears,
four to be exact, and the instru
ments for operating the wheels in
dividually.

Fhe living quarters contain two
double decked bunks with air-
foam mattresses, a table and four
chairs, and even a full length mir
ror so that the crew can see that
they are dressed attractively for the
eyes of the penguins. And to top it
off, the floor is carpeted to the walls,
beneath which is a thick insulation
pad. The kitchen might be called
a bride's dream. There is a modern
white sink with even an attachment
for rinsing dishes easily, two elec
tric stoves, bright shiny aluminum
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pans of all tvpes. and silven\-are
service tor eight- The floor is cov

ered wilh inlaid linoleum.
The engine room and machine

shop are still mysteries to me. Not

lieing mccbanicallv minded, all
that I was told concerning it v\cnf
in one car and out the other. .And
thai's ihe snov\" cruiser�a complete.
modern, method of exploring.
The cruiser was construcieil in

the yards of the Pullman Standard
Car Manufactiuing Companv in

Chicago�not within the factory, as

it would have been necessarv to

take out a few nails to get it out

when finished.
During the consiriiccion period,

.Alton spent half his time studying
the mechanics ol the cruiser and
the other half working on the sci
entific progiam. The cruiser was

completed bv the icnth of October.
and a private preview was held be
hind the walls of the Pidlman Coiii-

panv for fiiends of the persons di-
rectlv connected wilh ihe cruiser.
Rain came down in toiTCnts that

evening, but the preview was still
a success. On October 12. tiie
cruiser i\-as given a trial run doivn
the Outer Drive in Chicago. People
jammed the designated route, leav

ing barelv enough room through
which the cruiser could pass, and

giving the Chicago police moments

of terror. And I a moment of ter
ror, too. when standing on top of
the aiiiser it came 10 an underpass
on the Outer Drive which was too

low for the height of the cruiser.
As we rolled under the bridge. I
dropped fiat on top of the cruiser.
A loud smash followed�the bridge
had ripped off a ihree-foot spotlight
and haci taken off ;i bit ot the tO]3 of
the cab.
On Octotjcr 13. wc left Chicago

for Boston. The cruiser's route had
been mapped bv the U. S. Bureau
ot Roads. State Police blocked off
the rotiie ten miles at a time�a

verv necessarv procedure, as the
cruiser took up the greater part of
an ordinary two-lane highwav. Mrs.
Poulter and I accompanied the
cruiser as culinarv aids. On the
cruiser, vsere the four men of the
crew- who v\-ere to operate it in
the .Antarctic: radio ojierator. me

chanic, airplane pilot, and scientist.
Two newspaper photographers, and

F, .\LTO\ \Vu>E

a Diesel Motor man also came

along. ^Ve stojiped ai the Indiana
sand dunes for a trial test on rises.
Because of the aov\ds of people
milling about the dunes, the csew

was unable to put the cruiser
through its antics. The dunes v\"ere

chosen as a testing place as the sand
there closely resembles the consist-
encv ot the .Antarctic snow.

The road to Boston was full of

mishaps. "Ihe cruiser being con

structed for .Antarctic use onlv

(ivhere space is as abundant as

air) did not fit well on the U. S.

i!ighv\-ays. Bridges were the great
est menace. I remember distinctlv
one bridge in Indiana thai was just
a hair's width too nairow. So off
must come the hubcaps on all four
vvbeels. giving two extra inches�

jusL enough 10 let us ihrotigh. Lost
time�tivo hours. Coming through
A'an Wert, Ohio, we (I fell as if T
n'crc part ot the crew) sideswiped
a truck. No damage to the truck,
but the jar loosened a tew connec

tions. Afore time lost. I orrents of
rain and too manv onlookers im

peded our progress all the v^-av

through Indiana and into Ohio. In
the meantime. .Alton had been noti
fied that he was due in Boston to

check his scientific equipment. So
we planned to leave the cruiser in
Akron and go on 10 Boston b\ train
�a much quicker mode of travel

ing. I assure vou. But that is where
we made a big mistake. We should

have left sooner. For outside Del-

phos. Ohio, the aniser plunged
inio a small creek. And who was

driving at the lime? Why, Alton,
of course. However, the blame rests

on the white line that supposedly
follows the exact cenier of the high
wav. This one wandered a bit to

the left (about two feet), .\lion
was using it as a guide and conse-

quentlv ihe left side of the cruiser
crashed into the lefi concrete viall of
a small bridge over which wc v\-ere

passing. The jolt broke the steer

ing and brake connections, allovsing
the cruiser to go vsbere it pleased.
It chose the adjoining brook. Not
a pleasant spot, but at least soft.
That cost us five days, one wheel
motor. State Highwav Department
fees, and damages to one cornfield

brought on bv the thousands v\ho
came stomping in from all sides to

see the cruiser. Through all this,
Mj-s- Poulter and I were kepi busv
feeding the men, and attempting
(in vain, mostly) to keep the living
quarters of ihe a-uiser in some

semblance of cleanliness. It was

rainv and told, and we had to drive
ten miles into Delplios tor food and
to our hotel each night. We vyere

dressed in slacks and old parkas
from the Second Expedition, vdiich
are not at all becoming to the fe
male form.

1 was ihoioughlv tired of being
taken for a hitchhikerl I was be

coming anxious to get on to Boston
where I bad hopes ot looking civil
ized again. So I heaved a sigh of
relief when Alton told me that we

were leaving for Boston as soon as

the cruiser was back on the road.
Boston. Jusi ihe name made

me all excited. Knovving it onlv

through mv giammar school his

tory books, i was all agog to see the
citv in person. Mv enorl I saw the
L'. S. .Armv Base and our apart
ment I
The Xorth Star, the ship going

to the \Vesi Base, vsas docked at the
_Armv Base Pier. The Bear, the
East Base ship, was docked at the
Navy Yard. .All scientific equip
ment was stowed on the Xorth Star:
so it was to the .Armv Base that we
hurried everv morning�and far
too early in mv esiiuiation. Of the
30-odd expeditioners sailing aboard
the Star, only four ot their wives
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were present during the weeks of

loading ship. We were soon put
to work sorting clothes, packing
food, and running odd errands.
In the midst of the loading ex

citement, the sled dogs arrived
from New Hampshire�-one hun

dred and seventy-odd yapping, vi
cious, huskies. More than halt of
them were chained to the dock,
alongside the Star, while the other
halt were taken to the Bear. One
of the happiest moments was when
our dog. Navy, veteran lead dog of
the Second Expedition, who had
been at the kennels in New Hamp
shire all summer, recogniicd me.

He alwavs showed such a marked
preference for Alton that 1 expected
him to turn up his nose ai me. But

no, I guess he felt he should show
some respect for the lady vvho used
to bring him such extra nice bones.
A bit about the North Star. It is

an oil-burning, wooden ship. Be

ing a Coast Guard Boat, it belongs
to the Division of Territories and
Island Possessions, Department of
the Interior, and makes two trips

Now It's Your Move
(Conlinued from page 6-1)

as he saw it. I'm going to forget it."
And he did.

Yes, it's hard to forgive. But now
and then it is accomplished. On
the first .Armistice night in Paris,
Sculptor George Grey Barnard got
an idea for a moniitiientai work�
The Arch of Hope. He worked

eighteen years; he borrowed money
to be able to keep on working; he
mortgaged his home, worked fever
ishly . . . tor he was growing old.
One morning he was awakened

by the ringing of his doorbell. ,A

police car was outside. "Come with
us," said the police, and when he
arrived at the old abandoned car

barn that was his workshop, the
heroic figures he had spent his wan
ing years to create were broken.
'Vandals had smashed them with

sledges; and, not content with that,
they had climbed up and smeared
them with tar. 'The beautiful
white! He stood and looked at

them silently. "I can repair them
in two years," he said.

every summer beiween Seattle,

Washington, and Point Barrow,
Alaska. As for size, I have no fig
ures on hand, but let it suffice to

say that qualiiy and not quantity
is needed in an Aniarctic ship.
After filling both holds with

stores, the decks were lined with oil
barrels ivhich were covered with

heavy planks. On this second floor

ing, the snow cruiser and an air

plane were placed on the forward
deck, and anoiher plane and the

70 dogs (and 15 puppies) on the
alter deck� ihe planes being loaded
later in Philadelphia.
Finally, the loading came to an

end, the date was set, the crowds
cheered, the bands played, the

Mayor said farewell, but the boat
didn't sail. They had to wait for
some missing pontoons which had
been forgotten in the rush to get
away. However, the next morning
did see the North Star leave the

Army base for the Navy Yards in

Philadelphia where it was to pick
up crated airplanes. Alton sailetl
with the ship. I warned to go as far

Later the vandals were found.
Wild neighborhood boys. Barnard
was told he should prosecute them,
but he said, "It is all over. The
damage is done. I should get noth
ing by jnmishing them. Let them

go, I forgive them, 1 must get to

w'ork on mv Arch."
How Jiard it is to hold out our

hand to someone who has done us

an injustice! What a fine thing it
is, if we can do it! If we will only
make the first move, show just a

lilile giving in, how far it will take
usi Can't we do it?-- for there is

something before us now that is
more impoitant than the choosing
of the candidates. And that is tjet-

ting this country ready to defend
itself from peoples across the sea.

Think of that and forget the bitter
ness of ihe election. Think of our
country and its needs and forget
the small wrongs that have been
done to us.

Your country needs you; the past
doesn't.

"Copyright 1940 by the United News

papers Magazine Corporation"
Reprinted Through Permission

This Week Magazine.

as Philadelptiia, but "no women

allowed" was a rule of the ship. So
f took the train to Philadelphia,
I can't remember much about

Philadelphia, Maybe it's because
one always likes to forget sad mo

ments. I arrived on a Friday, No
vember 17, and the Star was to sail
the twenty-first. Sunday, I started

shedding tears and the town fathers,
fearing for the safety of their city,
thought it best that I should leave
as soon as possible. So on Monday
night, I was whisked away by the

family, who gave me just enough
time for a long look at my husband
and the ship which I trust will

bring him safely back to rae.

He has been gone more than a

year now. Time has gone quickly,
for I have managed to keep busy.
Then, too, we liave always been
able to talk to each other by short
wave radio. I know that he is well
and happy and that May, 1941, will
see him home again.

"/, Too, Married Adventure," mas

made available to The Rainbow

through the courtesy oj "The An
chors" oj Delta Gamtna.

America's Switzerland

Welcomes You
(Continued from page 61)

road Company operates two de

lightfully streamlined, air-condi
tioned trains�the "F. F. V." out of
New York, and the "George Wash

ington" out of Chicago, every after
noon�on each of which you can

"Sleep Like a Kitten," and arrive at

White Sulphur Springs the next

morning. The equipment is the

best, the service is perfect and the
trainmen are real gentlemen who
know full well how to extend the

hospitality of the Old South.
It has been eighty-two years since

the founding of the Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity in Bethany, Vir
ginia (now West Virginia). No
Karnea has been held in the state

during thai time. The candle is
still lighted in the window, and we

are hoping you wdll be comii^ back
this year. We think you would
have a good time and we know we

would like to have you.



Fift}'-Fourth Eastern Di\ision Conference a Success
By JAMES ALLISOX (;ORD(.)X Beta Lambda (LehighJ. '42

THE Hotel Claridge. in .Atlantic
Citv, New Jersev, i\-as the scene

of the Fittv-Fourth Eastern Divi
sion Conference, December fi and

7. After the call to order by Presi
dent G, Herbert McCracken, a trib
ute was paid to Brother Geoige \V,

Bieii'sier, Beta Chi (Brown),
'

I'l.

who passed awav Februarv \. 19-1.0,
Ai the lime of his death Brother
Breivster v\as President ot the Di-
\ ision. The remainder of the

morning session was taken up with
the reading of the President's re

port bv G, Herbert McCracken,
The aficrnoon session started

iiitli a iliscussion on rushing, led bv
.A. J. Murphy. Jr., Tau (Penn
Stale), '^{S, former field secretarv.

Four delegates were called on to

give five-minute talks on their chap
ter's pledge training programs.
The final topic for Friday was a

discussion on alumni relations, ablv
led bv Dav id K. Reeder. Omega
(Pennsvlvania). 'u. Brother Reed-
er's plan was based on contact, cor

diality, and correspondence.
Friday evening the delegates,

alumni, officers, and vi'ives gathered

Lamar Trotti
(Continued from page 6S)

cided Confederate background, ft

ivas his own storv. conceived and

wTittcn in its entirety by himself.
Tn school he took a very active

interest in the Eraiernitv and in
his senior vear was president of his
chapter. He attended the Karnea
in Bosion and is still haunted by
recollections of being lost in the
wilds of Bohston Street, hut his
success in finding his way back to

the Copley Plaza�half-starved and

fearing that he would be forced to

subsist on Nei\- England boiled din
ners which aie his pet aversion�no

doubt enabled him in later years to

brave the intricacies of studio
streets without trepidation. De

spite the fact that he has not kept
in (ouch with the Fraternity as it
exists in California, he reads The

Rai.vbow avidh and frcquentlv

at Hackney's lamous seafood res

taurant for an intonnal feasiing on

lobster and other delicacies ot the
sea. The tvell-fed mob roiinded out

the ev eiiiiig bv attending an ice
hockev game in Convention Hall.
Saturday morning's session was

o))ened wilh a discussion led bv
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa
(Colorado). '-iS. field secretarv.

The subject was organization.
Chapter finances were discussed

by Frank M. Cornell, Omega
(Pennsylvania), '2S, past President
of the Eastern Division. In the open
discussion Paul G. Hoffman said.
"Once the question of debt enters.
then brotherlv love decreases."
C. T. Bovd, Gamma Omega

(North Carolina), 'ai, Vice-Presi
dent of Delta Tau Delta, opened
the afternoon session with a dis
cussion tin scholarship. He sug
gested that the first thing to do to

help vour scholarship is to get your
eve on the ball and keep it tfiere.

Adding also, "^\'hcn a man goes
to college he pavs his tuition for
facilities and not tor education,
Vou can't buv education but pro-

bears from members of his oivii

chapter.
He likes 10 play tennis and siill

looks upon Nev\' \"ork as the closest

tiling 10 heaven on this earth.
However, be has built a home in
the exclusive Holmbv Hills section
of Los Angeles and has a farm in
Georgia to vdiich he hopes to retire
some dav. But we Californians
have heard that storv before trom
transplanted easterners and south
erners, pariicularlv those who work
in Hollvwootl and its movie stutlios.
And now, out of fairness to Broiher
Trotti and to the industrv of which
all Southern Californians are

proud, we voice an urgent appeal
to all readers to refrain from send

ing him unpublished manusciipts.
He has no connection vvhaisoever
with the story department of the
studio and therefore can be of no

assistance to anv ambitious young
man who dreams of emulating his
rise to fame as a movie writer.

cure it bv using the facilities of
fered von,

"

Paul G. Hoffman and
.Alvan E. Duerr. Chi (Kenvon), '93.
Sigma (A\"ilHams), "93. past Presi
deni of Delta Tau Delta, com

mented on the merits of scholarship
and lis bearing on the future ot ihe
indiv idiial.
The final session was brought to

a close viiih the reading ot the vari
ous committee reports and the
unanimous election of G. Herbert
McCrackcn as President of the
Easiein Division.
Duriiu; the entire (Conference the

discussions vvcre open to the floor
and the delegates were given op
portunities to present questions,
problems, plans, and opinions on

the phases of the discussions that
concerned their chapters.
The Conference bancjuet was

held in the main dining room of
the Hotel Claridge, Dave Reeder

presided as toastmaster. Ihe prin
cipal speakers were Alvan E. Duerr,
Paul G. Hoffman, and A. Bruce
Bielaski. Gamma Eta (George
^\'asliington). 04, past President of
Delta Tatt Delia.

jO\ WllITCDMB
To this Good Delt and "Good House
keeping" .Magazine. ��*� say. "Thanks" for

Ihe slon on Ihe next lu-o pages.
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^Iif keep^ her eyt-# open at

the movies, ha? personaUy
utiliifd evcrjlhing l^mari
got- Al Dinbl ^be oan. at Mil
resemble a dream Malkii

Reprinted Ihrough permission oj "Good Housekeeping" magazine



T THE DELT AUTHORS T

Mr. Meek Marches On, By Homer
Croy, Gamma Kappa (Missouri),
'07. Pp, 307. New York: Harper
and Brothers. I2.50,

J LIST the other day wc tead ivhere ^JT^
Roo.sevell was scheduled to talk befcxc

a group of reformers ivhci are in favor of
doing away with the Suiithern piiil tax.

Before going to tJie conference the Pres
ident's wife may have consulted the Pres
ident, since, according to "Mr. Meek
Marches On," VVilberlorce Meek told the
Chief Executive exactly what he Ihought
of that lax. The sretie in which he and
the President get their polls together, so

to speak, is one of the highlights of Homer
Croy's novel. This story has those home-

spiiii graies ivhich Mr, (I^roy chcrislies, and
it i^ amusio); as vrell as timely.
Whoever christened Mr. Meek "Wilber-

forre" should have omitted the third sylla
ble. .\ friendly, timid, sclf-cflacing soul,
he never su.spccted that he had the mak

ings of a leader. Neither did aiivbody
else in loplin, Mo., where Wilberforce
owned a shoe store and desired nothing
Ijeyond what he possessed�a faithful
wife, a pretty daughter, a comfortable
home.
As a young man on a farm, Mr. Meek

hadn't minded the poll tax. Like the rest

ot the fatmcts, he worked it oni on the
ptiblic roads. It was "kind of a lark," he
said, all getting together to repair the pike
and idl in around the culverts, with a

lively community dinner afterwariT at one

ot the farmhouses, just like harvesting
time. But some twenty years later it sud
denly struck Wilberforcc that a poll tan

was just one lax t()o many, even if it was

only Sfi- Me mildly announced that he
wouldn't pay il, and so the reluctant
ShcrilT handed him a summons, and ihcie
was a hearing and nothing for the judge
to do but sentence hiin to jail, with per
mission to take his zither with him.
When he was released. Wilberlorce

Meek found himself famous. And when
he announced that he iias going to Wash

ington lo stale his case to the President,
the populate cif Missouri and iieighlioEing
states rallied behind him. He headed for
[he capital with a cavalcade of cars, and
when he got back to Joplin he was elected

mayor. That job gave him a different
slant on taxes, Mr. Croy's yarn has pith
and point.�New York Herald-Tribune.

Correction

Through an error in information |
submitted to the Central Office John
Franklin Thompson, Kappa (Hills-
dale). '85. was listed a deceased in the

Kighth General Directory. 'I'his mem-

her's address is Box 18.-, Richmond, |
Intliaiia.
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EoMiPMD H. Brown

LrcHT Beyond. By Edmund H.

Brown, Gamma Zeta (Wcsleyan),
'32. Pp, 290. Boston: Meador.
S3.

HEN catastrophe strikes, suddenly
and unexpectedly, it may well change

the whole pattern of life, leaving chaos
and disillusionment where previously had
exi.sted a ivell-ordered certainty.
With Bruce MacFarlane it did more

than that, tor with the blackout of every
thing around which he had built his hopes
and desires, there developed changes vviih
in himself that created a mental phobia
against which it seemed almost useless to

struggle.
Light Beyond is a story ot that struggle.

Bruce, having been plunged without warn
ing from the threshold of a promising fu
ture into the depths of melancholia
through physical mishap and the loss of
Juchth, his fiaocec, wages whal at times
appears to he a losing fight against his
infirmilies and mental upheaval. In the
process of overcoming ibis phobia, he feels
the influence of many lones, each having
its effect upon his conquest ol self and of
the anomalies of life. With new associa-
licins, a changed location, and the gradual
development of an objective interest in
others, he finds strength in a fresh and
dilferenl outlook.
But there is more to Light Beyond than

the mere struggle against a mental phobia.
It is a study of conllicts, of individual
problems that overlap and intertwine, of

a diverse group of characters each with his
own sense of values. There is Claudia
.MacFatlane, headstrong and self-wdlcd;
Jim, vvho accepts the fact that his wile is
chasing a will-o'-the-wisp; Helene, proud,
vain and ambitious. It is from this atmos

phere that Bruce seeks escape in an ef
fort to pull together the loose ends of his
owif life.
In the outward influences that work

Lipun Bruce, we find many sharply drawn
contrasts, many well-defined characters.
There is a world of difference between the
smug and comfortable Long Island lite of
the materially-minded MacFarlancs and
the rough and ready, happy, day-by-day
existence of .iVndv and Maria Russell on
the small mountain ranch where Bruce
seeks rehabilitation. We catch a dilfer-
ence in the tempo, in the point of view,
in the evaluation of what is and what is
not worthwhile.
Of ihe characters presented, none is

more likeable than Andy. He is genuinely
alive, and there is humor in his easygo
ing manner and homespun philosophy.
Ethan Hiniter, the family physician and
Bruce's conhdant is also appealing and
deeply sincere. Vet perhaps the most re
markable of all is .-^ime Gilbert, who,
Ihough blind, finds life so full and inter
esting.
Tlie tender love story that develops is

shadowed by Bruce's lingering fidelity to
a memory�the memory of Judith. As it
unfolds, there are moments of emotional
struggle, others of intense action and sus

pense.
Here is a first novel that is interestingly

written, in a style that is fresh and light
and not without individuality. There are

no dragging sequences, no dull passages,
'rhroughont, the story moves swifGy and
smoothly.

Anatomical Adjdstive Technic.
By Homer G. Beatty, Gam.ma
Chi (Kamas Slate), '21. W. B.
Conkey Company. Hammond,
Ind.

Editors Note: This work covers a tech
nical subject and no review is available.
Dr. (Jcatty is president of Ihe University
of Natural Healing Arts, Denver, Colo.

Editor's Note; Wc shall welcome re

ceipt of ])ress notices on books by Delt
authors. If reviews are avaUable, please
send chcm^they will he returned if
requested. If no review is available,
please submit the tide and the author
�the staff will go after ihe review.



T FROM THE EDITOR'S MAIL BAG t

An Associated Press dispatcii ot
December 29 carried an interesting
item on Branch Rickev, .Mu (Ohio
l\'eslryan ). 'o^:
"Branch Rickev, the unprediri-

able trader who pulled some winter

deals that amazed the baseball
world, is so pleased ivith the looks
ot things he predicted today the

Cardinals can win the 1941 Xa

tional League pennant if their

piirhers come throitob.
��'Mark now, I said IE. and vou

can make that '"if" as big as the

whole page,' ronimenied the U.ed-

biid vice-president and general
manager,
'"The 'boss' has stuck his neek

out manv times before but he has

been right so often his prognosti
cations demand respect."

*

In the Janttarv issue of Esquire,
an interesting article is presented,
covering the career ot ^Vard
"PiGc.v" Lambert. Beta Psi (Wa
bash), 'it, Bela Eta (Minnesota),
'it.
The storv covers the highlights

of Lambert's twentv-ihree vears as

basketball coach at Purdue Uni

versity,
*

Illinois Institute of Technology,
which was created through the

union of Armour and Lewis Insti

tutes last vear, announces an ex

pansion in campus development
amounting to $3,000,000, Delta

Tau Delia is well represented at

Illinois Institute by Gamma Beta

Chapter.
*

Joseph .-\., -\irfv, Bela Xi iTu-

lane), '92, chairman of the Citizens
Voliintarv Committee and presi
dent of the Dock Board of Xew Or

leans, received the Times-Picayune
loving cup for 11)39 in recognition
of his unselfish and outstanding
-ivoik toward improving govern
ment in Louisiana.

Joseph A. Bmsor

[osFPH .A, Brandt, Delta Alpha
(Oklahoma). '21, has been named
the new president of the Uni\er-
sity of Oklahoma. He will take
office August 1. 1941- Brandt is the

first alumnus ot the Universitv to

be its presitleni.
He founded the Universitv of

Oklahoma Press, and headed it tor
ten vears. In 1938 the Princeton

Uniiersity press gave him a very
inviting offer to become its direc
tor. He accepted.

.Mr, Brandt maintained verv ac

tive interest in Delta Alpiia Chap
ter during the vears he was in Xor-
tiian with the Universitv Press.
Delta .\lpha is delighted to have
this good Delt come back to them,
and all A T A wishes him a real suc
cess in his new work,

I'he August. 1 94 1 . number of
The R.AiNBOW wili carrv a com

plete feature anicle on this gotxi
Delt.

*

Xeil Petrie. Beta Rho iSlan-

ford), 'ic). has been eleeted a vice-

president ot the Los .\ngele5 Cham
ber of Commerce. Petree is a de

partment store president.

The . ,...ej-, ..tiyune
L. K. NieKOi.soN, lejl. Beta .Vi iTulanei. 'o-j. president oj the .Yen' Orleans "Times-
Picayune," presents the paper's io;o a-a-ard lor valiant service to the citizens of Louisiana

ta Joseph A. .\irev. Beta Xi (Tulone), 'pa.

11
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Now that that good Delt, Ralph
L. CuiR, Beta Kappa (Colorado),
'10, has been reelected as Governor
of Coknado, we shall tell below a

humorous ineideni in tonneclion
with his campaign last fall:
"Ralph L. Carr, seeking his sec

ond term as Republican Governor
of Colorado, was campaigning in
northwest Colorado. His caravan

was en totiie from Wray, Colo., to

Holyokt when it pulled up in a

small town and the sound truck

opened up with some lively tunes-
"A crowd gathered. Mr. Carr

got out ot his ear and staried a

speech. After listening to the Gov
ernor explain at some length whv
he .should lie reelected, one man

called out:
" 'Aren't you out of your terri

tory, Governor? This isn't Colo
rado. It's Benkelman, Neb.'
"Said the Benkelman Post and

Ncws-Clironicle in reporting the
incident:
" 'Governor Carr and his party

then beaded west in high gear to

find a more fertile spot in which
to hunt votes for the Colorado
Governorship.'

"

James F. Hunter, Rho (Stevens),
'97, has been elected vice-president
of Consolidated Edison Conipanv
ot New York, Inc., in charge of
technical service and gas produc
tion.

James F. Hunter

L'ndcrtt'ood & Underwood

Wn.i.iAM C. Deming

Wrri.iAM C. Dlmino, Alpha (Al-
leghewy), '90, has received an hon
orary membership in Phi Beta

Kappa at the University ot Wyo
ming,
He is tfie author of a wide va

riety of publications dealing with
social, historical, and economical
subjects: notably. The Press in Re
lation to World Peace, Roosevelt
in the Bunkhouse, etc.

He is the retired ediior of the

Wyoming State Tribune Leader,
the largest newspaper in Wyoming,
and in addition has had other in
terests in ^Vyoming and in Ohio.
Mr. Deming served in the Wyoming
legislature, and has been president
of the boartl of trustees of the Uni
versity of Wyouting. Other public
offices include that of president of
the U. S. Civil Service Commission
tinder Presidents Harding, Cool-
idge, and Hoover.

*

The Northern Division Confer
ence is to be held February 27-28
and March 1 at the Xorth Shore
Hotel, Evanston, Illinois.
Ihe Chicago Alumni and Beta

Pi (Chapters are co-hosts Ior the
11)41 Conference. All alumni arc

cordially invited to attend.

*

Roy N. Vernstrom, Gamma Rho
(Oregon), 'jjo, is the new editor ot
Old Oregon, published by the
Alumni Association ot the Univer
sity ot Oregon.

WiLLiA.vi .S. Parish, Pi (Missis
sippi), '02, president ot the .Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey,
has been elecied a member of the
National Council of the Protestant

Episcopal Church. Mr, Parish is
one of the several laymen on the
Council, which is the executive
body of the Church.

*

Press notices from the New York

papers report that Raymond E.
Baldwin, Gamma Zeta (Wesleyan),
'16, former (Jovernor of Connecti
cut, is being boomed to succeed

[osepli ^V. Martin, Jr., as chairman
of tlie Republican Comniittee.

?

Elmlr F. Andrews, Upsilon
(Rensselaer), 'ly, former adminis-
traior of ihe wages and hours law,
has annottncetl his acceptance of an

appointment to the iioard of direc
tors of the Clroup Heafth Co-opera
tive, Inc., of New York.

*

Robert M. Haio, Mu (Ohio Wes

leyan), 'oS, has been named bead
of the Department of Economics at

Columbia University. Dr. Haig is
cfiairman of the Nationai Tax As
sociation's committee on federal
taxation of corporations, and is di
rector of re.search of the New York
state commission on state aid. An

expert on problems of taxation, he
has advised the governments of ihe
United States, Puerto Rico, Can
ada and British Columbia. He

joined Columbia's faculty in ir|i2.

Bluckstons Studios
R- M. Haiu
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The Tii'ic-i-Picoyiin,.-
iKO-VHi \\". V.VICHXN

Thomas \Vaylaxd \'aughan.
Beta Xi I Tulane j. 'Sq. of Washing
ton. D, C, recenih visited in Xew
Orleans, and was tionored bv his
(lassinaies of iSS9 at a buttei lunch
eon. C. Robert Chlrchill. Beta
Xi (Tulane), 'Sp, has corresponded
with Dr. \'aughan throughout the
fiftv -one vears since their gradua-
lion. Churchill arranged the lunch
eon, and tells that nmcli reminis

cing took place, Dr, \'aughuii cited
a leather medal which he won in a

mule race in tS88 as his first and
gre[ttest honor. The mule came in
last.
.\ noted scientist. Dr. \'augfian

v\-as once honored by the emperor
of Japan and the Xational Acad

emy ot Science tor his reseaith in

oceanographv.
�*

G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma

Sigma (Pittsburgh). '21, chairman
of the award committee, presented
the Toiichdonii Club award tor

1940 to Amos Alnnzo Stagg. The
award, designed for preseniation to

one whose personalitv and efforts
have made a lasting contribution
to the game of American tootball,
is gi\en each year, McCracken,
who is now serving on the Arch

Chapier of A T A as President nf
the Eastern Division, was for many
vears coach at Lafa\ette College,
and retains an active interest in

gridiron affairs, afthough he is now

devoting his full time to private
business.

*

\\"ai.i.ace We.vtherholt, Bein
Beta iDcPauu-]. 'ir. cashier of the
Slate and .Savings Bank of Monti
cello, Indiana, has been appointed
deputy treasurer of the State of
Indiana.
"W allv ," as he is affectionatelv

known to his mam friends through
out the Fraternitv, began his bank
ing career immediately after leav

ing college, and has served in vari
ous capacities in this field, both in

private enterprise and as a servatu

ot his State,
He lias maintained an aiiive in

terest in his Fraternitv. vsbich
earned for fiim a citation lo tfie

Distinguisfied Service Chapter.
*

^\'iLLiAM T. Manning. Beta
Theta (Sewanne). 'e)j. Bishop of
tfie Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
Xew York, has been appointed
Chairman of the Xationaf Com
mittee to raise S300.000 for the re-

iiet ot British missions.
""I"he English Church is nobly

carrv ing on. and is doing her utmost
to meet die situation." Bishop
-Manning said, "but it is not jms-

W.VLLVCE Wr.MIIERHOLT

sible for her to support adequatelv
the great missionarv work which
she has been tioing in many parts
of the world, while her people are

giving their lives and their sub
stance in this appalling conflict in
which all that we hold sacred is at

stake. Xever was that splendid
missionarv viork more needed than
at this hour.'"

Wid. n'c-rl.i Phot!'

G. Herbert MeCRVCtiEN. Ie(t. auurding the iQ-fO Touchdown Club .-laard to .\mos
.Aloszo Stacc. head coach of Ihe College of Ihe Pacific.
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Lee r. VVarn'ee

Lee F. Warner, Beta Eta (Min
nesota), 'oj. Gamma Ela (George
Washington), 'o^, is the new Pres
ideni of American Legion Found
ers. He succeeds as head ot liiis

organization, John J. Sl'lliv.an,
Gamma Mu (Washingion), 'oc).
Warner was ttie founder of the

George Wa.shingion Chapter in

1903, and was the chapter's first

president, being succcetied in that

posiiion by A. Brlce Bielaski, who
later became Presideni of i T A,
To continue ifie siifjject ot found

ers, we might add that Jack Sulli
van, who passed ifie reins of Amer
ican Legion Founders to Warner,
was one ot tlie founders ot the Uni

versity ot Wasfiington Chapier,

Tan CtJNNiNCHAM, Delta Beta

(Carnegie Tech), is now somewhere
in England,
He sfipped into Pittsburgh in

the autumn ot 1939, bringing an

ateordion tfiat afmost sang in his

fingers and an English accent.

He was a South African English
man and had left home before war

broke, planning to enter banking
in Engiand, His plans interrupted,
he came to Tech to study yjrinting.
He was in school until June,

staying at the ATA house. During
the summer he cruised about the
Atlantic with friends.
Then in November fie got the

vvortl tie hacf waited for, a passport
for Engfand, He feft for Nova
Scotia and England, November s8.
For a while there was gloom at

L^N Clnmxchavi

Playing hhi accordion at a Delia
Bela Dance.

'I'eeh as a rumor went around that

(Cunningham had been on the
"Western Prince," torpedoed by
Nazis off Ireland,
Ihen a letter came from "some

where in England," telling that
he was safe and ready to do his
"duty."^�The Pittsburgh Press.

Dean High N, Moor, left, receiving Distinguished Semice Chapier Citation from
NoHMAN' MacLeod, past President oj A T i.

Distinguished
Service Chapter

Citation
High N. Moor

Chi (Kenyon), '14

rounder of the animal Delta Tan
Delta Service at Trinity Cathedral,

Pittsburgh, His constant contribtuion
to the spiritual life of youth in uni
versities and colleges, and his PKempli-
fication and furtherance of the ideals
of our Erateriiity. mark him as a litie

inspiration to all Dclts,

Given niider our Seal, December 12.

1940.

(Presented .Sunday, December 15,
ly^o, at Trinitv Cathedral, Pittshurgh.
Pa.)
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Alheng

J. .Ai.oNzo Palmer, Beta 'lo. died
Sundav, (anuarv 12, 1941. in Tuc
son. Arizona. He was there for his
health and contracted the flu,
"Lonz

'

was verv active in Delt
afumni affairs here, serving as sec

retary-treasurer of the house corpo
ration and alumni cfub up untif
fast vear when fie fjecame bedfast.
He was the btother of Horace
"Hokev" Pafmer, Beta '14- The
Athens Afumni Ciub extends sym
pathy to tfie famifv.
Frank Gullum. "07. Beta chapier

adviser and president ot the house

corporation, has been reelected

president of ttie Athens Citv-Countv
Board of Heafth. He is also pres
ident of tfie .Athens Citv Board of
Education.
Charfes "Scottv" Martindilf. '40,

and broiher Biif, '32, Vice-Presi
dent of Northern Division, are

Ixith in Indianapolis. "Scoity" is

with Allison Division nf General
Motors, and Bill, of course, is with
Pure Oil.
T. A. "Andy' Sanders. Delta

Delta (Tennessee). "37, has joined
the Athens alumni group. "Andy"
was formerh president of the Ten

nessee chapter and is now in this

district with the Federal Bureau of

Investigation.
If you ha-(e a copv ot Life maga

zine in which the young Chicago
business man gave a good times

partv. "Groucho Marx," Jim Pow

ell, Beta '36. and "Ted
"

Toll. Beta

'36, are pictured.
Tom Hoover. Jr.

Allfinia

The Delis in this area are still

recalling with pleasure the All-
State Banquet of November. It

was a huge success, attended by over
one hunthed Delts, Manv of these
brothers had not been at a Delt
function for years. It was a grand
reunion.
The gathering was honored wiih

the presence of the Vice-President

Editor's Xote; Thiriv-oiie secreiaries

leport in this department. We hoped
for more hnt tJiat uishful ihinkiug
diie^iil bring in ihe letters, For the
M.iv number ve shaJl trv some neu

>rheme lo bring in the news.

Utii motto is: ^Vhcre there is lite
there are Delts-� i-liere there are Delts
there is neivs. Readers are urged 10

send the Editor neiispapcr dippings
anil other iteni-^ concerning Delt^.

of the .\rch Chapter. Ciiarles T.

Boyd, and Kenneth Penfold, field
secretarv. Dean Raimundo De-
Ovies of St. Philip's Cathedral, as

principal speaker, iipfiefd fiis fame
tor inspiring tafks at Delt func
tions. Joe Wesibrook. president of
the Atlanta afumni for ihe second
vear. is to be congratulated on en

gineering stich a splendid aflau-.
'Ihe Atfanta Biltmore continues

10 he fieatlquariers for the regufar
monthly meetings of tfie afumni.
ivhirh aie being vi'efl attended.
The friends of W. A. "Heavy*

Home are congratulating him on

tfie arrivaf of an eight and one-baft

pound junior�another �'Heavv"
Horn:

Randv AVhiifilld

Boston

This Rainuow letter catches us

right between our two winter social
functions. Eridav, December 15. a

goodlv crowd ot good Debs braved

superstition and convened at the

University Club for a dinner and

bovvling partv. There were some

expert strike-makers present, but
Dick "Smokev" Wilson proved
tops, walking off witti tfic prize vviih
a three-string loial of 333.
But our big function is in the

oSing. Plans are being made for a

Founders Dav dinner at the Uni
versitv Club, and a committee com

posed of Bob \\right. Roger Morse.
Johnnie Fisher and the chapter's
officers ai-e hard at wotV 10 make it
the event of the year. Although at

this wriliiie we are not vet certain
of our principal speaker, the rest of

the program is complete. Brother
Elliot Smith, who we believe taught
Edgar Bergen how it's done, will
demonstrate his skill at venirilo-

tjuisra and other forms of wizardrv.
and the Beta Mu Chorusters, Fred

Waring's College Glee Clubs top
rivals, will add the musical touch
and lead us in our vocal efforts.
Tfie largest gattiering of the vear

is eNjiected. witfi a good manv un

dergraduates from nearfjy chapters
pfanning to take in ihe festiviiies
also.
A\'e'd like to note here a change

in arrangements for our weeklv
Timrsdav luncheons. Thev are now

being field at ihe Dutch Treat Res
taurant at ill Milk Street, a more

centrally located spot. Besides, our
Iormer eating place is out of busi
ness�we hope we didn't let them
down!
Sorrv we don't have much in the

i>ay of "personal" items to add to

this letter. It caught us rather ffai-
footed in that respect, but we'll do
better next time. We v\ould like to

tfirovv one bouquet, fiowever, and
real hard! ^Ve're most pleased to

have the Fraternitv honor one of
our members. Joe Revnolds, bv
electing him a vice-president of the
Eastern Division. Xot onlv does
Joe perform most ably as chapter
adviser of Beta Mu, but he was also
insirumental in getting our Bosion
Alumni Chapter on its feet, A\'e're

proud of the Fraternitv's recogni
tion of his lovaltv and v>ish bim
everv success in his nev\- job.

Dick Parks

Camden

At our December meeting the
folloviing officers for 1941 were

efected: President. David I. Brown,
i;55 Fern .\vc., Coffingswood, X. J.;
^"ice-Presidenl. Samuef Riggins. 625
Coiford Ave., Cofiingswood. X. J.;
Secretary and Treasurer, Phifip
Whiiewav, Jr., 140 Hawthorne
Ave., Ha'ddonfield, X. J.

C. S. Hollinger

81
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Canton

At the annual meeiing of the
Canton Alumni Chapter, Decem
ber 27, 1940, Ralph H. Maxson,
Tyson Roller Bearing Co., Mas
sillon, was elected president, and
Ray Harableton, 2716 Market Ave
nue North, Canton, Ohio, was

elected secretary.
E.ARLE K. Zinn

Chicago
The octstandinc; events of our

alunmi year-io-date have been re

ported in the previous issues of
The Rainbow and are now histor
ical data wilh reference to the Chi
cago Alumni Chapter. Since our

last letter, we have bad the pleas
ure of meeting and having visit us,

many of our Brother Defts from the
East and West Coasts who were

passing through Chicago.
Our chapter presiclent, C. R.

"Lefty" Miles, has been promoting
manv things to the interest of Chi

cago Delts. Among his most recent

ideas, came one outstanding. Each
week, on Monday, we meet for
luncheon in Harding's Restaurant,
7th Floor The Fair Store, Adams
and Dearborn Streets, at 1 2:00

o'clock throughout the year. As a

consolation drawing at these meet

ings, each man who is present when
his number is called is given a one-

year subscription to The Rainbow.
Tfiose who fiave won subscriptions
are: George F. Kahle, ,\rinour,
Donald W, Snell, Amherst, and
Merrill M, Dwinell, Northwestern.
Later on, it was decided to take

the attendance assessment for the
month ot December, 1940, as a do
nation, half of which was given to

the "Neediest Families Fund" of
the Chicago Daily News and the
olher half 10 the "Goodfellovvs
Fund" of the Chicago Daily Trib
une. This was done as an act of
charity due the season.

All attention and effort is now

being directed to ])lans and prep
arations for the informal dinner,
at the Union League Cfub, of ibe

Chicago .Mumni Cfiapter in con

nection with the Norihern Divi
sion Conference, on Saturday noon,
March 1, 1941. Presirfent Mifes
cafled a director's meeting fast
month and committees are now ac

tive on an attractive program.
PLEASE, ALL DELTS TAKE
NOTE: We are combining our

l-'ounder's Day Dinner celebration,
due March 7, /y./r, to coincide with
the Conference on March i, i<)4r-
A new basic idea is being pfanned
for the speaking program that wifl
bear ALL Defts' attention every
where.
Tfie only other function ot tfie

Chicago Alumni Chapter was the
annual Undergraduate Christmas
and New Year Luncheon held on

December 30, 1940, at our regular
weekly meeting place, Harding's
Restaurant, Seventh Floor, The
Fair Store. One hundred sixteen
Invitations were sent out to under
graduates fiving in the Chicago
Area, twenty-eight of whom are

residents of Chicago, from schools
representing 27 Delt chapters.
Our plans liave gone ahead to

capitalize on Herb Barib'ng's prop
osition to interest young Dell grad
uates in his respective alumni chap
ter. The response is gratifying.
We have among our members,

Francis F. Patton, Chairman of
the Distinguished Service Chapter
Coiiimiitee, and member of llie
1941 Karnea at White Sufphur
Springs, West Virginia, Committee.
Let's produce a large Karnea dele
gation from Chicago for 'Tran,"

We are anticipating the presence
ot many ot the alumni who receive
this issue of The Rainbow at OUR
Founder's Day Dinner for the
Northern Division Conference,
March 1, i94i^see you then!

Vernon A. Sturm

Cintrinnati

'Ihf Cincinnati Afuinnl Cfiapter
staged its annuai Cfiristmas Party
at noon. Deeeiiifjer 24, at The Cin
cinnati Club. Festivities got under
way ivhen the egg-nog, provided by
Tom Grace, our perennial horn of
plenty, was brought on. This year
Tom supplied music with the 'nog,
music swung out by an exception
ally able young accordionist who
was equally at home playing ibe
"Sextette From Lucia" or' "Jeanie
With the Light Brown Hair," eiglit
to the bar.

Thirty-five ot the brothers en

joyed a turkey luncheon and an
alternoon of bowling and reminis

cence. "Dad" Pumphrev jjostponed
his departure on a Carribean cruise
in order to be on hand, and several
of ihe younger Delts, in Cincinnati
for Ihe holidays, attended.
Bill llurkhan brought his son.

Bill, Jr., who is a senior at Ohio
Wcsleyan. Fred Hall corralled all
three of his Dell offspring, Fred,
Jr., T. J., and Oline Hall. Russ
Bernhard, now taking postgradu
ate work in medicine at the Uni
versity ot Iowa, said he was attend
ing the first Deh Christmas Party
ol his eareet. There's nothing like
a year or two away from fiome to

get tlie boys out, is there, Russ?
Other "youngsters" at the party

were Boh Dhonau. Bob Wifh'ams,
Boh Wuerdeman, Charfie .Sulan,
John Maycox, Jule Hessel. and Ed
Hessel. Ed is now a member of the
Navy Air Corps, stationed at Pen-
sacola. Jack Boyle is traveling out
of Indianapolis Ior Wilson .Sport
ing Goods Co.

Al Cl.ark

Cleveland

The big event on the Delt hori
zon at this season of the vear in
Cleveland is the annual meeting,
election of officers, and banquet
eeicfjiraiing the initiation at Zeta
chapier. Following tradition, this
event will be held February 22, on
the same day ibat the Zeta actives
place the Square Badge on a fine
group of newly initialed Delts. The
party will he held at the Alcazar
Hotel, and any Delts who may be
within striking distance of cieve-
land are cordially invited and urged
to attend. Ibis particular function
serves as a round-up for Delts in
this pan of the Stale and this vear

we have piomises tn attend from
Bill Moon at Port Clinlon. O. P.
.Moon of Lorain, Judge Rav Speers
of Sandusky, Judge C. W. Portman
ot iMassillnn. Roy Petty of Warren,
Joe Higley oi Youngslown. C. D.
Russell ot Akron. Clem Frank and
Tom Gerhert of Columbus, and
Dave Shannon of Cincinnati. The
Cleveland gang also has hopes of
seeing Ray Carroll migrate north
ward from Deer Park,' Owen Orr
trek in from the west, Harrv Green.
Rainbow Ediior and Herb Bart-
ling, thai grand guy who is our

.Alumni Secretary, iiop into Cleve-
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land from wherever iliev mav be

camped ai that time.
Rav Hyre. H. C. Hopkins and

Harrv Hoflman iiere named bv
Presitleni Joe Wood as the nomi-
naiing committee. This compara-
tively honest group of outstanding
voting Delts will hand pick a slate
of officers for tfie coming vear and.
as is the custom and tradition, raif-
road them into office, Bifl Hecker
and Howard "

|im
"

Crow ronsti-
tute the program committee for the
annual meeting. Both Hecker and
Crow have hacf their hands in this
sort of thing for manv vears and
wilf undoufjtetflv produce an intei-
estiiig evening for the assembled
brothers.
Our weeklv noon luncheon meet

ings have been well attended, and
once each month we have enjoyed
a speaker. One of the best talks we

have had in recent months was

given Januarv 10. bv our ovsn John
Franklin Cover. John, wtio has
f)ecn in the finance and flanking
business for manv vears and is con

nected with the Slonis Pfan Bank,
gave a history of that institution
and llie manner in which it oper
ates. Other speakers firottgfii 10 us

by our committee, nhich is headed
bv Biff Hecker, inciudetl a fc)rmer
.-\ssisiani U. S. District Attorney
antl a Public Relation counsel for
ilie Federal Reserve Bank. This

system of having a speaker once

each month has been a worth-while
atldition to our meeiing program.
The usual number of social

evenis has been on our calendar,
including a pai'tv for the Zeta ac

tives, a Christmas party at Zeta

chapier and the Christmas formal.
In the November elections Tom

Herbert was reelected as .-\iiorney
General of Ohio. His vote was so

outstanding that he is considered
the logical candidate for governor
of Ohio come next election time.
And now let's take a look and

see what some ot the individual
members ot ibe chapter have been

doing since we last got together:
Of prime interest and importance

is the fact that Bill Rucdy became
the father of a son December 3.
1940. Y'oung "Roberl William"
came into ihe world at 6 pounds
'3'/4 ou'ifPs, but we'll wager that
bv the time he takes his dad's place

on the \Vestem Reserve Universitv
footfjall team he'll be lipping the
beam in ihe heavyweight class.
Gus Handerson gave up his con

nection iiith the Cleveland Cliam-
ber of Commerce ami is going on

an cxtendetl vacation in Florida.
Mark Egan resigns as manager of

the Cfevefancf Conveniion and \'is-
i tors' office and goes to Niagara
Falls, Ontario. Canada. 10 manage
his ovsii hotel.
l\"indsor Kellogg. Zeta "22. was

elected Probate Judge at Medina at

the last election. Another Dell,
Williani G. Baichelder, Jr., Mu 'gti.
v\-as named as Countv Prosecutor
in Medina.
Chris Baimick. Clerk of the

Cleveland Citv Council, has been
lauded bv the Citizens League and
the Cleveland papers as doing ihe
finest job ev er done b\ a Cleveland
Clerk of Council.
Ivan Davenport, our treasurer, is

doing cost auditing for ifie govern
ment on the defense project at Ra
venna,

Cfevetand Delts are quite puffed
up over the ^Vestern Reserve L'ni
versity footbafl victorv at El Paso.
Texas, on Xevv '^'ear's Dav. and par
iicularlv proud of the three Dells.
Wat-olp. Eros and Xoland. itho did

great work in ihat game.
Bill Hecker was recentlv elected

president of the Board of Educa
tion in Euclid.
Patd F. "Saudv" MacGregnr has

been elected Worshipful Master of
his Masonic lixlge.
David Tliomas. Beta Eta '23. has

arrived in Cleveland and taken his

place in the afumni chapter.
Haifv Hoffman was elecied a

vice-chairman of the Lakeirood
Round Table of the Clev eland Real
Estate Board.

. . . ^\'ell. as iistial. ue could go
on and on telling vou about ihe
bovs in Cleveland, but right now

we have a better idea. If vou are

interesied in ihe Cfeveland picture.
vibv not pfan to be fiere with us at

our annual meeting. Februarv 22,

Do that and voull gel to see everv

Delt in these pans, for that is one

soiree ihat everv one attends.
I guess that just about winds up

this journak except to say that we

enjoy reading The Rainbow, that
wc like those swell letters from Herb

Bariling, that we are all enjoving
our alumni chapier activities and
invite anv Delt in the Cleveland
area to take pan in any or all of our
tunctions.

R\Nr>\ii. M. RuHLMAN

Columbus

A sHORi time ago we heard
Broiher (Colonel) "Ted" Halev,
Beta Omega '13, was in Columbus

again, but before we could gel a

chance to get him to come to our

meeiings. lie had received orders to

leave for Camp Beauregard, La.
The wav thev arc moving the Colo
nels around makes some of us voung
alumni noiider where we will finally
light.
Undaunted for the present, our

club is planning; a Smoker at the

Army & Xavv Club (mind you) the
ituh of Januarv, with some Delt
iiioiies and a tew informative talks
on Ohio State Universitv. We ex

pect a big turnout and a wonderful
time.

Rich.arr j. Heer

Den ver

With i hl holidav season over

(whew!). Denver alums will get
dovvn to business wiih the first
meeting of 'i I, January 23. Brother

Phillip \'an Cise. who is attending
a meeting of the .\rch Chapter in
Indianapolis, wil! return in time
Ior our meeting 10 report on all ihe
dope from headquarters. Brother
^'an Cise iiill he able to give us first
hand reports of Deft activities
ifirougfiont the nation.
Plans wifl be laid for the nexi

Deft aciiviiv of major importance,
ihe Founder's Dav Banquet and
the annuaf election of officers to be
held in the near future. Brother
"Cac" Hublxud, head footbalf
coacfi at Denver Universiiy miU
show movies of the D. U.-C. U.

Thanksgiving game as well as his
pictures of the D. L'.-Hawaii game.
The bovs will again hav e to go
tlirougii those agonizing few min
utes when in the fast period of the
game D. U. tied Coforado bv kick
ing a fiefd goaf. Score; 3-3. The
Beta Kappa football plavers will
be the guesis of honor and the ac

tives will lurnish some pepp\ en

tertainment. ("We hope!)
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At this writing and almost this

very hour. Broiher Ralph L. Carr,
Beta Kappa 'to, is being inaugu
rated for his second term as Gov
ernor of the State of Colorado. The
Governor, a Republican, in spite ot
his support and strong recommen

dation ol Wiflkie was reelected by
a great majority. He's truly a great
citizen, and I'm sure all of his
Brother Delts are proud to wish
him every success throughout his
new term ot office.
Anoiher distinguished Denver

Delt, L. Allen Beck, has just been
honored by tiis election as Presi
dent of the Presitient's Round
Table. Tlie membersh ip of the
Round Table is made up ot presi
dents and past presidents of service
clubs of Colorado including the
Chamber of Commerce and Junior
Chamber.

Edwaru a. Sproul

Fort Lauderdale

Our local chapter has not met,

but we are planning to observe
Founder's Day. It is our hope itiat

quite a numlier of the hroiliers will
be able to join in the celebration
with Delta Zeta al the Universitv
of Florida.

F. Laird Rickard

Fox River Valley
The Delts are busv ing them

selves these days with preparations
for the inauguration ot the new

Delia Shelter, February 21. Ttiis

large new stone structure will be
one of six new fraternity houses in

the Lawrence Coflege quadrangfe.
The new house will offer an ofd
Deft a heanv welcome, and the at-

tive cfiapter fias afready extended
an open door policy to afl Del t
alumni. We'll drink many a toast

to ihe whole Fraternity, and par
iicularlv 10 ihe success of the active
and alumni chapters of Delia Mu.

You brother Delts from other sec

tions of the country�when you're
driving around this part of the

country, look us up. Drop in al the
new Delta Shelter�you'll feel at

home, tor the same Delt spirits pre
vail here as in your local chapter.
We'll be expecting a tew visitors,
so don't disappoint us.

Cliff Burton

Imliunapolis
The Indiana|iolis Aluinni Asso

ciation continues to keep itself oc

cupied with the usual winter evenis,
'File alunmi associaiion attempts

to hold three or lour evening get-
togethers during ihe winter for the
Ijenefit ot the afumni who are un-

abfe lo attend the weekly noon

meetings. First in the series was

held early in December al the In-

dianajiolis .Athenaeum with an ex

cel len 1 turnout. Following dinner
Mr. Alva H. Wynkoop, Beta Bela

'18, ediior ot tfie Lebanon Re

porter, famous for his after-dinner

speeches, entertained the guesis
wilh his usual abundance of satire
and wit. The alumni were. further
entertained wilh several reels of

pictures taken at the last Indian

apolis Speedway Rare. This was

unusually interesting to the alumni
because of the tact that an Indian

apolis man, Wilbur Shaw, who is
knoxvn to many of tiie alumni, won
ihe race. Following the program,
the usual card games were enjoyed
by the meiubers.
The electitm of officers was iield

the second week in December with
the following men being elected:

Jess Pritchett, Jr., Beta Zeta '32,
president; Ernie Miller, Beta Al

pha '27, and Joe Morgan, Beta
Zeta '89, vice-presidents; Bowman

Downey, Beta Psi '57, secretary;
and Donald B. White, Epsilon '37,
treasurer. These officers will serve

for a period ot a year.
On December 20 tlie annual

Christmas party was held at the
Columbia Club. .As has been the
cusiom tor a number of years, each
man brought a 10-eent gilt, prefer
ably non-sensical. This party al
ways brings out many Dclts who
find it impossible to attend regu
lar weekly meetings. There was

an unusual abundance of Christ
mas cheer and a good time was tiad
by alf.
Plans are now being made tor the

annuaf Founder's Dav Cefebraiion
to fw held the 14th of March. Com
mittees are rapidly getting organ
ized and it is the hope of the offi
cers lo make this cefebration an

(inusuaf success. Ernie Miffer, Bela
Afpha '27, has been appointed gen
eral chairman for the event. Fred
Tucker. Beta Beta '08, a prominent

Indianapolis alumnus, will be loasi-

masLCT antl Paul G. Hoffman,
Gamma Alpfia '12, President ot
ATA, will be the main speaker.
Both the alumni and the actives
are looking torward to his sage
words ot counsel and advice con

cerning fraternity affairs.
Tlie five active chapters in the

Slate, at Indiana, Purdue, Butler,
and DePauw Universities and, last
but not least, Wahasfi Coffege wifl
be represented 100 per cent and
wifl be in suspense untif afier the

fndianapolis .Afumni Foundation
award has fieen made to the out

standing chapter scfio last tea Ily tor
the last year. Tfiis award carries
with it a plaque and a check for
.S50.00. Each of the aciive chapters
wifl perform wilh their usuaf ex-

ceffent stunts. The banquet wiff
be followed by dancing with an

outstanding Indiana University
band furnishing the music.
Eugene Hibbs, Gamma 'lau '33,

former field secretary for i T A and
now locally employed, was married
January 10, lo Miss Nancy Soc^vell
of this city. Gene, with his close
fraternity affifiaiion over a period
of years and his very fervent Delia
spirit, is one of the most foyaf In
dianapolis afumni and has the con-

gratufaiions and best wishes trom
alf of tfie afumni.
Richartf .Savidge, Beta Psi '37,

and Beta Eta '39. has recently he-
come affiliated with The Inland
Container Corporation. Dick is
one of the most outstanding Beia
Psi graduates of retent years. On

finishing bis undergraduate work,
he was assigned as resident advisor
to Beta Eta at the University of
Minnesota where he received his
master's in the University's School
of Business .Aiiministration. We
are looking forward 10 the time
when Dick may be able to attend
our weekly meetings more regii-
laily and take a more active part
in our affairs.
With all of these events 11 must

not be forgoilcn that our afumni
association meeis everv Friday at
the Cofumbia Cfub. At any lime
that a Delt is visiting in Indian
apolis, we wil! all be glad to meet
him and do everything in our power
lo give him the old Hoosier wel
come.

�

Bowman Downey
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Kansas Cily
We .are fortunate in being able

to hold our annuaf Founder's Dav

Banquet timing ifie Regionaf Con
ference of tfiirteen active chapters
ill this area, which will lake place
al Lawrence. Kansas, Feliruarv 14
and 15.
This veai's celebration will be

held at the Kansas City Club, Fri-
clav night. Febn!ar\ 14. Unless

something unforeseen develops, we

should have the largest aiiendance
we have ever experienced, A pro
gram eciual to the occasion is being
prepared and wil! be assembled un

der tlie able generalship of Brother
Ciiarles L. Cair. v* ho has seen serv

ice in litis line several times before.
Frank B. Siecrist

Loa Angeles
The .annual election ol ofhceis

was held bv the Los .Angeles Aluinni
Chapter in December, and the fol

lowing is a list of those nho will
hold the reins for tfie vear 1941:
presitleni. Henrv E. Rivers. Beta
Rho 12; secretarv. Frank A. Zim
merman. Gamma l.psifon. Delta
Iota '31: assistant secretary. Earl
C. Adams. Beia Rho '16: treas

urer, Roy P. Crocker, Beta Omega.
Beta Omicron 15; vice-president.
.\f. Philip Davis. Delia Iota '27;
V ice-president, John Krehbiel.
Gamma lau "29: vice-president.
(Gordon Carev, Omicron. Delta
Iota '39; and canior, John ^\'.

Twelvetrees. Beta Rho "33.
.As the first officiaf act of tfie nev.-

administraiion. the regufar weekfv
luncheon on Xew Year's Eve was

held in honor of Stanford. Eight
een Beta Rho undergraduates, who
uere in town for the Rose Bovsl

game, attended and enlivened the

parn with some of the best singing
heard in these parts. Their pres
ence si\-elled the total attendance
to 76. 22 of whom uere Beta Rho
men. .A wassail bowl was provided
as fitting lo the occasion, and Pres

ident Jepson, of the Western Divi
sion, plaved lite part of Lord High
Executioner.
Owen Orr tells us that one ol

ifie Delia Iota pletlges. who main-
lains an amateur radio station, suc
ceeded in esiablishing contact with

ilie Bvrd Expedition in Little

America for the purpose of sending
the Hofidav Greetings of the Los
Antreles Dells to .Alion Wade. Chi.
a member of tfie expedition, ^\'ade
vras severaf hundretf miles from the
base aboard ilie snow cruiser at the
time, and the message had to be re-

laved to fiim from tfie tiase. The
same chap, whose name we are pui-
poselv not mentioning because of
F. C. C. reijulaiorv reasons, sent

greetings to Lt. Col. Harrv G, Mont

gomery and George Thompson.
both in Honolidit. and both of Beta
Gamma.
The I.os Angeles Alumni Chap

ter sends Xew Year's gieeiings to

all Dells evervvihere. and cordiallv
invites them to attend, when in Los

.Angeles, the regulai' luncheon everv

luesday at the Universiiv Club, or
the montiilv dinner every second
Ihursdav at the Deha Iota Ch;ip-
ter House.

Frynk \. Zlmmerman

.^eH� 1 ork

New York Delts in force aiiended
the National Inieiiratemitv Cc)n-
ference Banquet in Xew Vork, Xo-
V ember 29, 1940, at tfie Commo
dore Hotef. The Conference ban-

tpiei was a tremendous success and
it was reporied that it broke all
records of attendance for anv ban

quet in Xe\\- York Citv. Delts were

well represented at this meeting
and three prominent Dells were at

the speakers' lable. 1'hcv were Dr.
Henrv M. \\'riston. President of
Brown Universitv, Alvin E. Duerr
and A. Bruce Bielaski. Dr. Wrision

gave an inspiring address on ihe
need for democracv s taking an ag-
s^ressive stand in support of its

principles. .Alvin Duerr was pre
sented with a medallion which vvas

conferred by the Xational Iiiier-

Iraterniiv Conlerence as its awani
for distinguished service to youth
tluotigii the American college fra
ternitv.
Dave Reeder, who has been sec

retarv of the Xational Interfiaier-
niiv Conference for the past year.
has novv become vice-chairman ot
the Conference. Dave lias rendered

distinguished service lo our alumni

chapier here in Xen- York and his
elevation to a position of increased
trust and responsibiliiv in ihe Con
ference v\as to be expected.

Plans are under way Ior the .\n-
nuLil Founders Dav Banquet. It
will be liekl early in March, prob
ablv Fridav. March 7. 1941. and no

tice of the date will be broadcast
soon. Llie Founder's Day Banquei
is an ouisianding Delt event and
all alumni should attend.
Onr monihfv luncheons continue

on the ifiird t liuisdav in each
month, Ihev are held at Siouifers'
Restaurant on Fifth Avenue be
tween i4''i and 45ih Streets, at

12:30. We v*-ere happy to welcome
three new Delts to our last monthly
luncheon: ihey are H. K. Murphy
who is witii the Naiional Industrial
Conference Board in Xevs- York,

(ieorge R. Luxemburger, and Sievy-
art ciioate who is wilh the adver

tising firm ot Xeweli Emmeti Co.

John M. Montstream

Omaha

The Omaha .Alumni Association
of A T A will 1 esume torinighi meet
ings this month, following a lapse
t>f several weeks. The fust meeting
in ihe 1941 series will be a luncheon
at the Chamber ot Commerce at

which trom ivientv to thirty mem

bers are expected.
At this first session, arrangements

wiff be completed tor the annual
Omafia banquei for tfie aclives of
Beta Tau who wifl come up from
Lincoln for the occasion. 1 his
Omaha dinner for actives has a

different objective tfian the an

nual spring banquet at Lincofn. At
the Omaha affair, the design is to

acquaint aff actives, panicufarfy
"squabs.

"

with aff Delt alutiini in
Omaha, manv of whom, as gradu
ates of Olher cliapters, do not rus-

lomarilv attend the Beta Tau re

unions.
The last time the Omaha Delts

have been able to mingle witii the

iindcrgiaduates was on the occasion
of the rushee picnic, sponsored by
ibe alumni chapter, as a rusii pre-
viie for potential "squabs

"

from
Omaha high schools. This event,
held the last week in Augusi. was

attended b\ iwentv sponsoring
Omaha alunmi with eleven guest
rushees and twelve guest actives
from Lincoln. The scene of the pic
nic was Lawrence and Charles Ort-
nian's "dude farm" a few miles oul
of Omaha. It was unique in that
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it was held just prior to and during
the heaviest rainfall ever recorded
in a four-hour period by the weather
bureau in Douglas Couniv. The
rain broke up a spectacular soft-
ball game and concentrated all
picnickers and all equipment in
the farmhouse living room. The

cramped conditions were ideal for
close work on the rusliees. Only
one alumnus, Broiher ,Allyn Moser.
got his car away under its own

power. .All the other brothers were

ingloriously snaked up the long
grade to the highivay at the heel of
a kind-hearted farmer's tractor.

The prof] t-and -loss sheet for the
nautical picnic was excellent as evi
denced by formal pledging during
official rush week in Lincoln the
following month.

Robert H. Manley

Philadelphia
The Philadelphia alumni re

sumed their monihlv luncheons the
week after ihe Eastern Division
Conference in December. A group
of Delts from Philadelphia attended
the Conference and banquei and
all were well repaid for their trip
to the shore. .Some ot those attencb
ing were Herb Rader, Tau '09.
Jorden Gauthier, Tau '14, Bob

Ferguson, lau '32, Dr. Walter Cor
nell, Omega '97. Samson McDowell.
Omega '01, Ed. Elliot, Omega '99,
Frank Cornell, Omega '28, and Jack
Doriss, Omega '33, who was Chair
man of the Conveniion Comniittee.
.At our January meeting election

of officers was held. Ed. Rankin,
Nil 'i2, was reelected piesident for
his second term and Charles C.
Gray, Upsilon '33, began his fourth
term. The secretary- treasurer was

detained and missed the business
meeting and was therefore defense
less.
Karl B. Winsmore, Upsilon '33,

is planning to be married Feljruary
22. Jim Harper, Upsilon '32, and
the WTiter will be ushers and sev

eral other Delts will probably be
on hand.

Charles C. Grav

Pittsburgh
Probablv one of the outstanding

events ot the entire year, insofar as

A T A in Pittsburgh is concerned.

wa.s the Annual Ciuirch Services at

Trinity Cathedral.
This year wc Jiad about 300

alumni and undergraduates pres
ent, which definitely establishes
ifiis as a tradition. Following the
service and during the social pe
riod, Norman MacLeod presented
to N. R. H. Moor, ihe Dean of

Trinity Cathedral, a Citation to the

Distinguished Service Chapter.
The Pittsburgh Dells have been

taking a very active part in rushing
activities among the graduate chap
ters. Plans are now under way for
the .Annual Founder's Day Dinner.

Charles R. Wilson

Portland (Maine)
Due to the wave of so-called

"flu," meetings of our chapter have
not been very well attended this

past coujile oi months but we are

carrving on.

Naturally, many of us who were

members of Gamma X'^u are greatly
interested in the rebuilding of the
Sheber at Maine and this is laking
uj) much of our time.
Plans are being discussed relative

to staging a Field Day for the early
part of summer, when we hope to

entertain several good prospects for
the Fraternity.

L. R. MooRL

Portland (Oregon)
We have had what I consider a

successful year in our alumni group,
and the activities o� the last month
or two have been particularly in

teresting. We gave our Annual
Christinas Dance, December 28, and
had a very good lime. The "flu"

epidemic that we have had for the
last month or so held the crowd
down to only average size, but we
made up for it in the fun wc had.
We certainly have a fine group of
people.
Our annual election ot oflicers

and planning for tiie coming vear

took place October 23, at which
time Bob Rankin, one of the long
est and hardest working men in the
gToup, was elected president, I was
reelected secretary, mairdy because
they couldn't make out my notes
for the last year. During our night
of election, besides the fun we had,
we arranged some ot our activities
for the coming year.

We have many little details that

may not be interesting to all read

ers, but one of our most succes.s-

ful forms of entertainment and

getting together are our monthly
bridge panics, which are part of

every year's activities. I mention

this, because we find that we can

always get a good group of Delts

together for an informal social

gattiering like our bridge parties,
I'he other alumni chapiers mav fje

doing the same thing we are. If

they are not, they might give it a

trial. Everyone takes his turn in

giving liie monihJy partv, and since
five or six members have built new
homes this year, we expect the

parties to be better than ever.

The annual Honorary Initia
tion and Banquei for undergradu
ates, which is given alternately by
I he Seanle and Pori land alumni

gioups, is this year being given by
.Seattle, February 8, and promises
to live up to all standards we have
built in the past. I say this because
we have an especially high class of
men to be initiated this vear. and
the six or eight men lo be initiated

by this special group should con

sider ihemselves highly honored. .As

you [irobably already know, the

banquet is going to be honored wilh
the jiresence of Paul C- Hoffman,
our National President. We con

sider it a great privilege to have
him at tiiis function and hope to

have an especially large turnout.

There are many things thai have
taken place about each individual
fellow that I would like to write in
here now, but will have lo save

them until next lime when I have
more room.

The Portland Alumni Chapter
feels that A T A is entering one of
iis greatest years, and we are going
to do our level [>est to prove that.

Jaiues H. Zilka

Rochester

Ihf Roche,stfr Delts held a very
successful dinner and biidge at the
Locust Hill Country Club in De
cember. The only bad feature of it
was that our able secreiary Charles
Harper announced he was leaving
lown 10 go into the Aircraft Indus
try. Charlie has been very active
since he came to Rochester and we
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sureh vi-ill tiuss him and bis good
v\ork.

RiCHVRl) .A. WiLBl K

San Diego
There is no news ot the San

Diego Alumni Chapter, as such,
for Xational Defense activities
which have been under way in San

Diego tor the last iix months have
had so manv of the afumni 50 busv
that even a hofidav meeting vvas

out ot the question. Street-corner
conversations and an occasional in
formal luncheon or so have pro
vided whal there is to repon on in
dividuals.
Lynn E. �Bob" Rogers. .Stanford

'37, has swapped his Unicm Oil

Companv job for a commission in
the United Siaies Armv Air Corps.
Gaylord Parkinson, Xonhvsest-

ern '19, who stuck in the regular
armv as a captain foi' several years
after \\'orld ^Var I. is reported as

reiiirning to the ouifil in the near

future.
Other Delts on our alumni ru-ter

are reporied as having been railed
back to duty in the army, naw 01

marine corps, but verification in

specific instances is lacking.
Ted Devereaux. Iowa State '20.

is the owner-builder in housing
projects under kh\ ti:>i ihe use of
service famifies ai the Xaval Train

ing Stalion and Fort Rosecran-,

Harry Malm, Colorado '24, is in
terested in similar properties nearei'

to the center of things and intended

primarilv for viorkers in the air
craft industries.
Guerdon Price, Wisconsin "09,

who operates a number ot San Di

ego's most substantial business

buildings reports 100 per cent oc-

cujjancv in all of his properties.
As a matter of fact, the armed

services and the huge aircraft fac

tories are bringing new residents
to San Diego bv the thousands each
week; so rapidly that it is literally
impossible to house them. Some

fin.noo have arrived in this citv
within the last tfiree months: 30,000
more are due bv March 1.

The point with us is that in this
number�amono all the officers, the

engineers, the coflege-trained men

�there must be a due proportion
of Delta Tau Delta alunmi. If anv
such read this, or if any chapter

secretaries have San Diego addresses
for alumni, a raid carrving the es

sential information and mailed to

the WTiter will get us in toiiili v\'itli
them, \Ve*d like to have iheir atl-
dresses because we hope to stage an

all-out Delt dinner this spring.
This brings to mind another

item, reiteration of an earlier com

plaint. During ihe curreiit school
vear a half dozen alumni have

asked, again, whv active chapter
secrelaries cannot report on or at

least acknowledge recommenda
tions on jioiential Delts sent to

them for their rushing connnitiees.
In as many instances even foffovi-

up inquiries have been ignored, in
two cases, inquiries luaile itirougb
famifies of the bovs recommended
have established tfiat chapters to

whom siicfi fetters were written
never so much as got in touch witfi
the freshmen in question. \\'e don't
know the answer; maybe someone

else does.
Last outfit in the v^-or!d Viith anv

right to expect anvone to liii 1000

per cent is the San Diego Alumni

Chapter. To be frank, we're too

lazv 10 answer a lot of our own

mail.
But. this lackadaisical business

about the freshmen makes suckers
of us, not onlv in the eves of the
bovs. but also in those of their par
ents and the prep-school executives
upon viliom we relv for much of
our information.

Mav lie we ought to rehearse our

act.

Stuart N. Lake

San Friinrisco

EnnoRs Xote: ^Ve found Edwin
H. Clark away on a business trip
when we sent out our call for
alumni cfiapter fetters for the Feb
ruarv number. Our tolfow-up no-

lice finalfv caught him in Xew Or
leans, and he sent an air mail
S. O. S. explaining his inability to

report ihis time. F.d is a gotxl re
porter, and we are sorrv that his
notes are not inclutleti, hut he

promises to make up for it in the
Mav number. His letter reporied
that he visiied the Tulane thapter
while in Xew Orleans, which would
be a good reason for excusing him
ibis time. The undergraduate chap
ters are alwavs glad to have alumni

visilors, and we suggest that other

iraveling Dehs make it a point to

visit an undergraduate chapter
whenever thev have the opportu-
nitv.

Seattle

Chick Parker, (lamma Mu '31.
is the proud father ot a 9 lb. 14 oz.

bov. Xorviood Xickols. '34, fol
lowed Cfuick iwo davs fater with a

second bov. Bruce Pickering. '31.
has a second daughter.
Flovd Churchill, '40, takes the

marriage vows Februarv 8, and Don

Christenson. '38. was married to

Iverne Peirv. Chi Omega, earlier
this month.
The alumni committee is still in

a huddle, but will sixm announce

ihe Robert M. "Pop" Dver Schol

arship winner.
If the ediior of I hl R.ainbow

would look a little more closely at

the pictures he publishes, he vvould
have recognised the "Joe�last name
not given

"

on page 26 of the Xo-
vembcr. 19)0. numljcr as Joe Bald-

ridge, his Ciamma Mu brother and
classmaie ot '30.
Ed Campbell. '24. who has been

in everv ATA oftice in Seaiiie from

cliapier president wfiife in schoof
to chapter adviser. 10 aluuini pres
ident, to board ot trustees of the
house corporation, to president of
The Rainbow Societv. is the newlv

appointed Western Div ision v ice-

president. He fitfs the place of Bob
Dver. who moved to .Alaska. \\'h;n
next. Edr
Lane Summers. Delta '11. is the

new chairman of the alumni super
visory committee and acting chap
ter adviser at Gamma Mu chapter.

Frank Knowlton

St. Louis

E.ARi. P,\GE. president ot Cornelli
Seed Company, appeared on a na

tionwide broadcast over CBS, Xo-
vember 23. Ihis was in connection
with a new. limiess cotton seed.
Two dbt farmers, a processor, and
another agricultural expert dis
cussed this new seed, the process of
obtaining ii and what ii meant to

the cotton grnv*-er. Earl is a Mis
souri Universiiv Delt.
December 19 the boys gathered
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at LeChateau out in ihe toiimv and
went lo lown with ihe annual
Christmas parly. There was a nice
crowd out, the meal was excellent
and the impromptu entertainment
and "bull session" were enjoyed by
everyone present.

Plans are now being matle to cel
ebrate Founder's Day, March 7,
wilh tentative plans calling for a

dinner dale with the wives or girl
Iriends, followed by some appro
priate ceremony, and then a little
dancing and general merry-making.
Don Flolt, Gamma Ome"a, had

the pleasure of seeing the Duke-
Carolina game during ihe football
season just passed, and lent a few
hearty cheers as Carolina made
news by scoring one of the season's
upsets, Don will be remembered
as one of the (Jarolina footballers
of a few years ago.
Anoiher note on Earl Page,

Gamma Kappa, reminds us ihat
Earl was elected in the Board of
Directors of the St, Louis Chamber
ot ConimeKc and is also a member
of the Agricultural Boaiil,
Worthy of special mention is

Paul Johnson's promoting and han
dling ot the annual Christmas
party. This is the first time in a

good many years that Paul has done
this and from the success il looks
as though he might have a perma
nent job.

G. H. Buch.anan, Jr.

Savannah

On November 7, 1910, Bisho|)
Edwin Holt Hughes oi Washing
ton, one of tfie senior Bishops of
tfie Methodist Church, was enter

tained at a luncheon by the h)cal
alumni chaptei. Bishop Hughes is
the oldest living past national pres
ident of the Fraternity having
served from 1899 to 1901. He was

also at one lime editor ot The
Rainbow. James IL Cobb, Jr.,
vice-president of the .Sou thern Di
vision, welcomed Bishop Hughes
in behalf of the local chapier. 'The

Bishop rcsjionded with an infor
mal talk.
The attendance of our semi

monthly meetings has been some

what depleted as I. C. Helmlv, Jr.,
R. A. Redmond, J. W. Hesse, Jr.,
and J. W. Blount, all active mem

bers of the Savannah Alumni Chap
ter, are now spending some lime in
the service. All of these men are

commissitmed officers.
Hermann W. Cooi.mGE

Spokane
New Delt pledges in Spokane

got acquainted with the local
alumni during Christmas vacation
at an alumni luncheon December

31, at the De,sert Hotel Oasis. The

gei-logether, arranged by Ben Lind
say, Gamma Mu '43, was well at
tended. '1 bis was our first function
since our rushing parly at the Spo
kane Country Club last fall, when
Idaho and W'ashington atiives and
local alumni entertained rushees
tor both chapters. The affair was

such a rousing good lime, wilh
Merle Emry, Bela Rho '30, sparking
it as toastmaster, that we are already
j)lanning at least one rushing party
for the coming fall, to be held at

the Spokane City and University
Club. The five Deb. jiletlges now

from Spokane will swell our ranks
considerably when they are initi
ated, and will help to keep us much
more active than we have been in
the past.

Lvle J, M, Meehan

Topeka
Our I'OPEKA chapier held a very

successful dinner meeiing al the
Union Pacific Dining Room, De
cember 22, In spite of snow and ice
we had an aitentlance ot twenty-
two members and no visitors.
Broiher Bert E, Mitchner gave a

swell address on being a Delt and
an American. Brother Floyd Strong
led us in singing some ot the old
songs.
We plan to hold our next eve

ning meeting either the first or sec

ond Eridav in February for our first
get-together of i()4i-

C. G. Blakely, III

Tulsa

The annual election of the Tulsa
Aluinni Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
was held at the monihly meeting,
December 13. The following offi
cers were elected for 1941; Howard
Newman, Oklahoma, presideni ;

Ralston P. Edmunds, California,
first vice-president; Lawrence Ries,

Iowa Stale, second vice-president;
and Burdeile C. Smith, Oklahoma,
secre Lary-1 rcasu rer .

The 'I'ulsa Alurnnt .Chapter is
considering a statewide Founder's
Day Banquet and is also making
plans for its annual Easter Dance.

BuRDEriE C. Smith

Wilniinglon
On Friuav, November 28, 1940,

we eniertained at lunch several of
the undergraduates ol the Lehigh
ciiapter who were then home for
the Tiianksgiving holidays (old-
fashioned date). At that time plans
were discussed for our first Annual
Chrisiinas luncheon for Delt un

dergraduates to be held on Mon
day, December 30, at the Hob 'lea
Room. Gene WiUen, Upsilon, was
named general chairman and he
immediately selected a committee
10 assist him, ^Valter J. Laird, Beta
fota, was made honorary chairman.
Other than introducing the un

dergraduates and a few other words
by the chairman, the meeting was

thrown open to tliscussion of ways
and means whereby wc might he
of aid to active chapiers, particu
larly in coimectinn with rushing.
Cordial invitations were extended

to us by the nearby active chapters
to be their week-end guesis from
time to time.
As soon as Jimmy Otis, super-

active bursar, had coflected liie
"ante" from the alumni, the meet

ing was ])ronipily adjourned,
Ned Lewis. CJamma Epsilon,

whose inisiness brought him to

Wilmington several davs a week the
earlier part of 1940 and was instru
mental in the reestablishment of
the alumni chapier, is now located
at 51 Aubtirn Road, Wesi Hart
ford, Connecticut, Inasmuch as his
work tor the Coca-Cola C;oni|jany
keeps him pretty well tied up be
tween Atlanta, Georgia, and Xew
York City, his trips to Wilmington,
sad to relate, are few and far be
tween.

Ihree ot the group. Bob Hollis-
ler, Upsilon, Henry Shcward, Beta
Oniitron, and Richard Tobcv, Beia
Mu, will all be inducted into ihc
Army by liie lime this issue goes lo
press, and needless to say we're
sorry lo lose them,

George W, Cochran, Jk,
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.4lpha�.iUegheny
The bovs at Alpha have had a

successtiif season this year. In the
line of house, improvements we

have a new recreation room in ilie
cellar, vifiich was deditrated as the
Choctaw Room in memorv of Col.
Levvis ^Valker and was made pos
sible largeh ihrough the generositv
of Mrs. \Yalker and the efforts of

"Cappie" Cappeau, '09. The heat

ing plant also boasts a new stoker.
a definite improvement on cold
mornings. Boiii are agreed. b\ all
who have seen them, to be major
improvements.
Our pledge class is a swell group

ot bovs. The Pledge Dance in Oc
tober was a verv successful ev eni

as was the Fall Formal, held De
cember 7. Harry Shepard and John
Donahev, well known to the Delta
Beta bovs. were llie main spark-
phigs in the decorating for the
Formal: Sfiepards expeneme in

stage figfiting serving in good steacf
for wiring, figfiting. eir.
1 his fall John Cramer was elected

president upon the resignation of

George Even. In the regular elec
tion of treasuier. Tom Badcr suc

ceeds Bill Morris.

Eight of ihe bovs were ou the
football squati this fall, five of them

earning letters. Ralpii Marasco was

voted a position on several all-

opponent teams, as well as captain
of next year's varsity. Two ot the
bovs also received numerals lor
Freshman football. The intramural
volleyball team came oul on lop
anil we expect 10 defend success-

ftifb our litfe in basketball, held
unbroken for five successive vears.

.As social chairman, John Dona

hev has inaugurated the practice ot

entertaining the sororities on Sat

iirdav afieinoons�in the form of
lea dances. Radii) parties on other

Saturday nights help to fill oul our
social program.
We are all looking fonrartl to the

coming semester with the hope ihai
it nill be as successful as ihe one

just past. XtD SAMfSON

Editor's Note; This dqiaiunoiit in-
cluiles repiH IS fKira all iindetgiailii.ite
ch.iptcis e\cept Iowa. Butler, Virffiiiia,
C.alifiirnia and Keniiictv. Otir aim
ua5 one liiiudied pci tent rcprcscnta-
litin hill I'f mi'.'^ed.

Beta�Ohio

Scholastic \LLY. Beta for the sec

ond successive time led all ATA
Xow under the leadership of Pres
ident Steve Fuller, Phi Beta Kappa.
Beta men have finished well over
the Ohio Uni\ersitv all-men's aver

age during the last six semesteis.

In llie field of aibleiics, the chap
ter has three varsitv tootball men,

Johnny Zaharndt, right end and

place kicker for the Bobcats: Bill
Heintz. sophomore fullback; and
Jack Clark, reserve sophomore end.

.Sophomore Harley Hosib has been

��howing vvell v\ itli the vaiiitv bas
ketball srjitad to date, while Hank
Davis and Bill Howard are senior
managers of Oiiio's two major
sports, football and basketball.
Intramurallv. Beta again is lead

ing the race for the atliletic trophy
bv virtue of an undefeated fooifiafi
season. Karl Schmidt, Bill Kursel.
Gene Sample, and Tom Morgan
were selected on tiie all-iutramural
team. In basketball to date, the
active team is undefeated wiiile the

pledges liave dropped but one

game. At the close ot the looibail
season, Schmidt named Dick Fos
ter his successor as iniramural

manager.
In honoraiies. tlie House has ex

cellent lepresentaiioii with three
men in Torch, John O'Brien.

Stephen Fuller, and John Dengel:
three men in "[

"

club. Donald Da-
V is. Dniglit Rilev , and Lenard
Farmer; and two men in Pawn and

Bisiioj). Rex Potter and Frank
Gerchow, Manv other Delts are

active in the service and profes
sional boiioraries.
"the House iiolds a virtual mo-

iiopolv in l.'niversitv debate iiiih

Stephen Fuller and Doiiakl Davis.
number one and two men for ifie

affirmative, and Dwigfit Riiev and
Frank Gerchow. number one and
two men for the negative.
Beia also has an adequate repre

sentation in publications, Dick
Fosier and Gene Sample are sports-
vvTiters for the Ohio L'niversiiy
Post while pledges Rupert Stan-
and Rankin Brunton have found

piat.es on ihe Alhena vearbook.

John Dengel is business manager
of that publication.
The chapter glee club, which.

under the direction of Frank
Gerchow, has made several favor
able appearances, includes in its
ranks \'arsiiv Glee Club men Tom

Moi-gan. Tom Kelly. Bob Tavlor.
Ted Evans, \Yavne Ketner. Dick
Solidav. and Bob Clark.
On Homecoming Dav tiic Ohio

Dclts won the first-place aip in the

pledge float division and the sec-

<:)nd-place award for best decorated
house.
Ttie chapter won a new pfiotio-

grapb in a campus contest spon
sored bv the Philip Monis Com

panv and Senior Bill Kursel was

voted "Greek Gotl" al the recent

Pan-Hellenic Dance.
At the chapter meeiing ot Janu

arv 6. Martin Carnahan v\'as elected
treasurer and Bob Clark was named
assistant treasurer.

Retiring ireasurer Bob Liggett
and Bill MacXamara have been
training in the advanced flying
courses and plan to enter the L'nited
States Air Corps upon graduation.
Tfie Deft Winier Format wifl be

hefd some lime in eariv Februarv.
Bands noii- iiiKfer consicteration in
clude tflo^e ot Andy Kiik, Coleman
Hawkins, and Harrv James.

John Dengel

Gamma� IT. and J.
Since Cluislmas vacaiion ihe

Shelter has been humming with

preparations for our initiation
ceremimies 10 be held, Februarv 8.
Initiation this vear has a verv spe
cial significance tor all ot us, (or
this is the vear iliat we celebrate
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the eightieth anniversary of the

founding of Gamma cfiapier which
is the oldest chaplei of ilie Fraier

nity in cnnlimtcnis existence. In

addilion 10 all ihat we arc looking
torward to anoiher event which
will take place on that liay� ihe

burning of � our mortgage. When
this document has been destroyed
we will be the first fraternity on llie

campus to be entireiy free of debt.
Our alumni secretary is working
day and night to get in conlacl with
all of our alumni and we are plan
ning on having well over a hundred
of them back with us on that day.
On the evening of Sunday, De

cember 15, all the aclives and

pledges ot tfic cfiapter went to Pitts

burgh to attend the annual vesper
services given by Dean N. R. H.
Moor in honor of the Delt chapters
from W, 8; J., Pitt, and Carnegie
Tech, at the I'rinity Cathedral in

Pittshurgh. .After the services re

freshments were served to Dells and
their friends anri il was at this titne
thai Dean Moor was awarded the

Distinguished .Service Citation.
In addition to the plans for in

itiation the extracurricular activi
ties on the campus figure a lot in
our work. In sports we have Wally
Kettlewell on the varsitv basketball
team and Pledge Dave Spencer on
the Freshman five. In football we
had three sophomores. Gene
Weimer, Del Paris, and "Chuck"

Knight, on the varsity. Gamma was

well represented on the Freshman
team by Pledges Don Woidke, Bill
Rofjinson, Wall Reese, Jim Locke,
antl 'I'om Murphy. We will have

Ralph Vernon on the mat crew this

spring and Chuck Wilson on the

golf course.

As for publications we have Sam
Robinson and Bill Dickie holding
the positions of ediior and business
manager, lespectively, ot the liter

ary magazine The Gambolier. Wat
son Sbeiiard anrl Jack Rynd hold

positions on the editorial staff ot
that book. Dan Finkbeiner is busi
ness manager of tfie weekly paper,
tlie Red and Black and he has on

his staff Bin Dickie, George Red

ding, and Bob McFadden.
In officiaf positions on the cam

pus we have Wall Cfiurch as pres
ident of the Junior class. Joe Hut-
schmitl is president of Phi Sigma,

the biology honorary. Dan Fink-i.
beiner, Watson Shcrrard, and Fred
Wilson are all elders in the College
Church.
The chapier elected Dave Craw

ford of the Junior class as our treas

urer for the coming year.
May 1941 see the Crescent still

increase!
John D. Rvnd, Jr.

Uella�M ichigan
When lurning 10 survey the first

three months of the 1940-41 school

yeai at Delia, we find a most prom
ising iieginning for ihe rest of the
year. The most encouraging fea
ture is our fine pledge class of thirty
men, ihc largest in the history of
this chapier, and tor the third con-

secuiive year the largest pledge class

among the Michigan traiernilies.
Our four yearly objectives, schol

arship, exlraciiiTicular aciiviiies,
athletics, and social activities, arc

being met in fine style, Scholasii-
caily, we are striving to keep Delta

high on the list, and perhaps move

up a couple of noiches. .As usual,
a large percentage of the House is

engaged in some extracurricular
activity, with the Sopiiomorc class

siiowing unusual interest and prog
ress in this field. In intramural
sports, we stand twelfth, so far, with
brighter pros[)ect in the winter and

spring schedule. Socially, things
have been humming again this
year, each dance a greater success

than tlie last one, with everyone

looking forward to J-Hop in Feb
ruary,
Ihe sum total of these four en

deavors points to tfie culmination
of our basic objective, noi 10 re

main static, but always to keep
jirogi essing, .so as to be a better rep
resentative ot A T A-

John W. Yager

Epsilon�AIbion

Epsilon started anoiher success

ful year last fall by pledging fifteen
excelletiL men.

When the Albion Delts arrived
back to school after the summer

holidays, they were pleased to find
that the entire outside of the Shcl-
icr had been repainied. Some of
the other improvements that have
been made recently include a new

phonograph system with speakers

I three different rooms, a new re

frigerator for the kitchen, and a

new gas heaier tor the recreation
room. Also, several of the study
rooms have been redecorated.
The Epsilonians ended the inier

fraternity football season by taking
sectmd place. We hope lo retain

top place in Albion's intramural

sporis program by their efforts in
basketball, baseball, swimming and
track,
Tfie Albion Delts are anxiously

awaiting ihe date for iheir annual
Itlack and While Formal Dinner
Dance. The partv, whicli has al

ways been considered to be the best
on tiie campus, will be held at tiie
Post Tavern in Battle Creek, Fri
day, January 31. The following
night there will he an informal
dance at the Shelter.
Dan Silcr was elected to the office

ol treasurer at the first meeiing in

January, .At the same meeiing
Bruce Stevens was made assistant
treasurer and Ross Fleury was

ctiosen to replace Ralph Fischer on
the Interfraterniiv Council.

RiCH\Rn W. ScHMm

Zeta�We.itern Reserve
Came the New Year, and New

Year's Dav found the Reserve "Red
Cats" playing at the Sun Bowl game
at El Paso, Texas, Ernie Eros, Zeta
Senior, literally "kicked" the team

into the Ixjwl game with his sensa

tional last second field .goal which
won the Thanksgiving Day game
against Case School of Applied
Science. It was ibe winning of this
Thanksgiving Day game by a score

of 15-14 that put Reserve in the

running for the Sun Bowl game
against .Arizona Slate of Tempe,
Arizona.
Reseive, the underdog according

to most critics, came out of the New
Year's game victorious with a score

of 26-13 and the huge Sun Bowl
trophy. Two olher Delts contrib
uied their share towards winning
the game when, in the third period,
George Noland liroke through to

block an Arizona ))iint; the fjall was
caught before it bounced by Willie

Waggle, wh<i scored. Both Waggle
and Noland are Zeia seniors.
Our Intramural manager. Fred

Oldenburg, reports that Zeta is now
close to second place in fraternity
inlramurals. In trying lo gain sec-
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ond place, and then first place. Zeta
has won the fraternitv champion
ship in baseball and the runner-up
tor traierniiv championsfiip in vof-
levball, Zeta now holds the L'ni

versity championship cup in inlra
murals and hopes to hold on to il
as a result ot this vear's work.
Joe Manak, Zeia Sophomore, has

been aciiv e in the Reserve Ros
trum, debating organization. He
has made numerous out-of-town

trips for this organization includ

ing one to Northwestern Univer
sitv at Evanston and 10 Kent State
where iie acted as "Senator

"

in a

debating convention.
The Reserve Delts are still get

ting their share of honors. During
the fast few nionibs Dick Tomer.
senior, was named to Beta Alpha
Psi. nationaf honorarv accounting
fraternitv, and l\';ilt Leonard and
Bill Poe were named to appear in
Mho's ]i'ho in .imeri(an Colleges
and i'nii-ersilies tor 1940-41. To
mer, past treaiurer of Zeta, has been
active in the accouiiiing club and
Phi Society at Reserve.
l\'iih final examinations and tlie

end of the first semester rapidh
drawing near the Zeta Delts aie

looking forward to Greek Week
which foilov\-s closelv on the heels
ot exam period and the consequent
active-aiumni initiation banquet
sclieduled as usual at the Alcazar
Hotel in Cleveland on Washing
ton's Birtiidav.
Mav the neiv vear bring the best

of everything to all our brothers.
Wii i.iAM G, Poe

Kappa�Hillsdale

B vck to school with ten men.

Kappa ciiaps promptlv initiated
David Rucklos. Larrv Smith and
Waller Zebrowski: then selected
the twelve top freshmen, and but-
loiied them.
Annual, riotous Bov\-erv Brawl.

featuring handle-bar mustaches.
brief skirts and Ijcauty mai'ks. went
off vyith customarv combusiil)ilitv,

perennial punch.
Dell Jim Crankshaw took the

soapbox and subsequentlv the Sen
ior class presidencv. and 44 man.

Burr Manbv, dittoed the feat in his
class. Pledge Manby shook hands
over tossed coin witfi his broiher.

House president Bob Manby, as

they captained the Freshman-\"ar-
sitv footbaff tift. respectively.
Bob Baxter lottched off a scin-

tiffating music career in Decemiicr
bv performing a Tschaikowskv pi
ano concerto to the ex])iosive ap-
provaf of the music department and
his proud brothei-s who don't knovy
the difference between clefs and
dollar signs, but who were assured
the recital was fine.

Fhe iniramural basketball team
is coming along in agreeable shape
and is happih composed emirelv
of pledges�wliicfi augurs neff for
vears to come.

Brother Dick Tav lor has been
elected new treasmer and assigned
the job ol perpeiuaiing the five
vears ot paid bills which is ours.

.Several and suiidrv signs point
toward a high-fiving spring, but

right non" it's time to season the
wick with midnight oil.

Robert Baxtfr

Mn�Ohio Wesleyan
A slccessfll vear v\as predes

tined when Mu. for the first time
in several vears. captured top hon
ors for tiie Homecoming decora
tions.
"Prexv" Batteile headed Inter-

fraternitv Cotincif and at the same

time assumed tfie duties of Univer
sitv Social Chairman. He held a

seal on Siudent Council along
with Chuck Ziegler. vice-president.
who acted as (o-rhairman of the

l'niversity Calendar Committee.
"Curlv" Copp. leader of the Sopho
more ctass, is the third member of
this Delt trio serving on Student
Councif.
Wesfevan Debs have tor many

vears achieved success in dramatics,
Xissen and Danford, class of "42.
continued diis iradition b\ lieing
received into Theta .Alpiia Phi.
wiiose president is Dick Higlev.
In the field ot tootball tour men

�Dieckmann. Owen. Ireland, and
Rickev -plaved tor the "Red and
Black." Pledge Secrest received his
numerals at the close of the season.

In basketball Hughes is plaving on

the starting five and is scheduled
to make his second "W" in this

sport. Pledges Milbourne, Mon-,
and Secrest have been shoiying
great promise on the Freshmen

quintet, and from indications will
be playing on the varsity next year.

The senior managership in track

vreni to George Kraii who has been

assisted bv two Delt Juniors. Jim
White captured the junior man

agership in basketball and has

pledges Johnson, .Allonier and
Shoemaker on his "stooge" squad.
Sid "A Student" Rowland at

present is one of the four Tran

script editors. However, next year
he is expected 10 take over the edi

torship on the basis of his surpass
ing record ot this vear. "Ike"' Sieg-
man, sporis editor of the Tran

script, fikewise has his hand in ihe
business activities of the vearbook,
along with Ed \'ereeke.
\'arsitv debate is giving four of

the members gTay hairs, and nine
of ihe gang devote much of their
week to the various musical organ
izations on the campus.
The pledge class of eighteen men

has been active in all pfiases of

campus endeavor�dramatics, stu

dent affairs, debate, musical organ
izations, sporis. and oiliers.
A fine semester was enlivened by

a lieauiifullv decorated Shelter�

the Mu Winter Formal�.immedi
aielv preceding the holidav season

which climaxes socially this coni-

mentarv of ^fu Dell Doings.
Charles Ziegler

A II�Liifayelle
Xi BEGAN the 1940-1941 two-

leim tussle bv annexing si\ new

pledges in class of 1944 as well as

continuing to rush good men after
the format season was over.

The chapter has heen well rep
resented in ihe field of sports this
vear. Luther Graves was one of the
few sophcmiores to receive his var

sitv fetter as a member of Lafav-
eiies undefeated varsily gridiron
squad. Howie Williams, also a

sophomore, showed great promise
as lineman on the team. AVarren

Hampe. Clini Evereit. and Bill
.Sears vvere all members of ihe ij-.i-
Ib. team and Hampe played first
string end during the whole season.

Bob Montgomerv was the Delt
coniribution to the soccer squad
this fall and should be well sea

soned for next vear's team.

In intramural sports, Xu has had

tough breaks. In football we fin
ished a verv clcjse second in our

div ision just missing the champion
ship playoffs, and in soccer ive took
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third in anoiher very close deci
sion.
On the freshman squads the

Dells were well represented by
"Duke" Harrison in cross country,
Don Maue in tootball, and Ben
McKelway in soccer.

In winter sports. Herm Gailey is

fulfilling the promise he showed on

last year's freshman swimming
squad by being one of ttie main

stays of the varsily squad. Jim
Sigman is senior manager anci Andy
Bubser is junior manager of this

sport. Charley Froxell, although
defeated tor tlie varsity manager-
.sliip in basketball, now manages the
frosh club.
Warren Hampe will ije a mem

ber of the varsity wrestling squad
after very good work on the frosli

squad last year, and Clint Evereii
and Jark Ikilion are yvorking hard
for berths on the newly organi7ed
college ice hockey team.

Although winter inlramurals
iiave just barely begun, big tilings
can lie expected from the House
baskeibafl team since in three starts

they have disastrously defeated all

opposition.
Along other lines, Charley Trox-

ell was inducted into the Knights
of tlie Round Tabfe, one of the

leaciing organizations on campus.
James G. Sigman

Pi�Mississippi

Pi, situated comfortably in its
new chapter house, which is gen
erally regarded as the best on ttie

campus, looks torward to the sec

ond semester and iniiiaiion of a

number of its pledge class of twenty.
The new iiouse and pledge class
constitute a combination that
shotdd go far.
The election of "(unie"' Ilovious

as Colonel Rebel and his girl friend,
"Kitty" Tennant. as Miss 0!e Miss
oives a Delt and his sweetheart the
n

liigliesi Jionorary social positions at

Ole Miss, Hovious is also Pi's con

tribution to tfie Ail-Southeastern
conference football eleven and to

the varsity baseball and basketball
teams.

In interfralernity sports the rec

ord of A T A is above average.
Breaking even in soflball, we have
entered the basketball season with
a veteran combination.

Attempting to improve the scho
lastic averages of the pledges,
James Freeland, scholarship chair

man, has fjeen conducting a study
hall. Professors make periodic re

ports on the progress of the pledges
by means of the card system which
was recommended by Garth Slaler,
field secreiary.
Bob Hummel and Vernon Lash

represent ihe chapter as memfiers
of Moaks, senior social group,
while Claude Piilman, Jr., recently
elected ireasurer, was elected to the
Cardinal Club, honorary sopho
more organization.
Wilburn Holmes and Bob Hum

mel are members of the band and
Beta Zeta band fraiernity. Hum

mel also plays drums in tlie Mis-

sissippians, leading campus orches
tra.

Bob Logan, president of the

chapter, serves as vice -pres idem of
the Democratic parly caucus, one

of the Iwo leading campus political
organizations,

Fwo of our number, Y'ernon Lash
and Robert Hamilton, are mem

bers ot the Flying Rebels, organi
zation ot boys taking C. A. A. train

ing. Flamilton, varsity jiolc vaulter,
is also sergeant in the R. O. T. C.

Pledge John Hanyfield, member of
the National Guatd band, has been
inducted into aclive service.

RoisEKT K. Hummel

Rbo�Stevens

Riio SWUNG into action at the

beginning of the fall term bv initi

ating Les Mills, .An Aiguedas, and
Jim Lane. A few weeks later, the
house had a successful rushing sea

son, netting more than its sJiare of
men.

Les IVrills was elected "Prexy" o�
the Senior class and became a mem

ber of Tau Bela Pi. Rho President

Harvey Hennig, also a Tau Beia Pi
man, brougtit forth the school vear
book The Link, as editor-in-chief.
In his spare time Harvey is novv in
structing the new delense students
here at Stevens in engineering
problems.
Our chapter is well represented

in school activities. Art Arguedas
captains the Squash team while
Harvey Hennig is captain of ihe
fencing team. Fred Tyler is one of
our tennis aces while Doug Collins

plays tennis and fences; and Tommy
Trcni fs on the basketball team.

Ciene Gardner is working himself
10 a ira//te as vice-president ot the
Stevens Engineering Society.
'Fhe social season has been quite

complete. We were well repre
sented al tiie school and Inierfra
ternity dances, while almost every
one lurned out with "drags" for the
.Autumn Carnival. ,\ successful rec
ord dance was run, and a pleasant
Fathers Night held in December.
We all had a grand time at

our Christmas Party where we gave
each olher presents and humorous

poems. A pfay was given for our
entertainment ijy the pledges. New
Year's Eve found a number of us

at the house with "drags" for a

real celebration to start the year
off right. We will continue ibis

good start by initiating eleven men

in February.
Warren S. Co^rFORT

Tau�Penn State

As THE time for exams rolls
around, Tau finds itself in one of
the most advantageous jiositions in
iis hisiory. Glancing back into .Sep
tember we are liappy to repon an

unexcelled pledge class of nineieen.

.Alihough we anticipated a success

ful rush-week, our expectations
were far surpassed, both in number
and in quality. We have co-rushing
chairman Bob Roelots and Jim
Gilmore to thank for this excellent

piece of work. Fhanks also to those
Delts and alumni who sent us rec

ommendations and did most of the

necessary groundwork.
Among ihe new pledges, a num

ber are represented in extracurric
ular activities, where their per
formance indicates that Delts will
still be in the thick of things in the

years that aie ahead. These pledges,
under the guidance of vice-presi
dent Ed Murphy and his new sys
tem, are really doing great.
No sooner was rushing season

over, than the chapier really got
busy cm its long-cherished dream of
a new recreation room�a room

whicli could be built in one of the
unexcavated portions of the cellar.
When .Alumni Day came around,
we had some definite plans to pre
sent 10 the alumni, and thanks to

iheir cooperation, the proposed
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nen" room is now a realitv. It will
be officiallv opened at our formal

pledge dance, and will be given the
name .Alumni Room at that time.
The bovs from the Shelter as

usual have contributed in no small
wav to the activities on the cam

pus. In football, Len Krotise sup
plied evervone with thrills, and tfie

chapter witfi pleiitv ot publiciiv.
Len. Ix'sides being ibe teams most

consistent ground gainer, was

ranked second in the naiion as a

pass receiver. As a reyyard for bis

performance, he was elected cap
tain of the team for the coming
vear. Off the giidiron Len is well
ktioviTi as the presideni of the Jun
ior class. In anoiher ot the fall

spoi IS, pledije Bill Prichard was the
star of ihe undeteaied, iinsrored-on
soccer team.

Boxing ihis winier will hold the

spotlight, and in it will he Delt Jim
Lewis� the defending iti3-pound
Eastern Intercollegiate Champion.
This vear Jim has an added iiiccti-
tive to will, for he was married last
fall tn Ev a Kubn of Pittsburgh, Pa.

If vou want to .see plentv of action.
come up to State wlien .Army. Syra
cuse, or Wisconsin come to town:

any^vay, plan 10 attend the Xa
tional Intercollegiatc-s to f)C held
licre, March 27, 2S. and 29.
Tliis spring if vou're in need nt

a golf lesson, come up and vvatcii

Jack Brand, cajitain of the team.

clean up everything in sight. Tiiis
same team has another Delt. Bob

Ba^s as the assistant manager.
Bob was recentlv elected to Blue
Kev. honorarv societv.
Some of the other sports that viill

keep the Delta Iwvs busv aic; fresfi-
men wrestfing. Jim Foust and Joe
Steele; varsitv wrestfing. Jack Brand
as manager: fresfimen basketball,
Phil Mansolf as manager; gvmnas-
tics. Bob Tilion: lacrosse. Bob Mor
row: fencing, l\"alt Gamble as as

sistant manager; and tennis. Sam
Bvers.
Chief among the other fields of

Dell participation is music, where

"Fip* Lvford leads the wav. "Tip"
is a member of the Blue band, svm-

plionv oichestra, college choir, and
a local dance band. Besides "Tip."
Dick Ramsev and Bill Fonmanii
are members of the Blue band and
men's glee club, respectiveh.

"Fhe social season al Tau began
on Dad's Dav. when a number of
dads came up for the y\-eek-end.
I his was followed bv Alumni Dav.
Flouse Partv. our annual Thanks-

giv ing and Christinas Banquets, and
tiien a new kature tor the chapter.
Ibis was a Christmas Party tor
twefye pooi- cfiilcben from around
the town. \\"e hope that they had
a good time, ^\'e certainlv did.
Since this is the last letter to ap

pear before the chapier elects its
new officers, it is fitting that we

thank the ])resent leaders for a dif
ficult job vyell done. Especiallv to

Jack Brand, piesident. who has won
tiie respect and admiration of everv
one who knows him. This general
opinion was vyell expre.s.sed in the

following few lines taken from the

Tratcrnily Xeies. local Greek publi
cation; ""When vou are wrestling
manager at Penn Slate, you are

somebodv to be looked up to. if
only bv the seconds. \Viicii vou are

golf captain you deserve more than

passing lueiuion in anv 'Who's ^\'ho
at Penn State.' .Also being A. A.
Presideni is something to tell vour
rusiiees about. lint. Fraires. vshen
vou are all three ot tiie above, you
are Jack Brand. Jack, president of
the ATA palace, is one boy who

gets our vole everv time."
\\ e so seldom heai- Irom alumni

that when kg do, we like to show
our a|3preciaiion. Dud Johnston.
Bill McXarv. Lambert Smirfi. Svd
Cijvilin. ;ind George Berry, alf have
cfropped us a line 10 let us know
whai was lyhai. We also mi a nice
Christmas Card from Horace Bur-
rell who lives in Buenos .Aires, Ar
gentina, and were glad to find out
that the bottom half of the worfd is
still progressing.
Speaking of our alumni, ilie

chapter is having its thirtieth an

niversary next fall. This is the first
notice of the big event, yvhich
from all indications promises 10

make chapter hisiorv in the num

ber of aluinni attending. You'll
hear more of this later, but keep it
in tiiiiid and plan to attend.

Frank .Allvn Mitch

f psilon�Rensselaer

Upsilon Delts came back to Troy
a iveek before Rensselaer officially
opened its doors for rhe 1940-41

scliool vear last September. Under
ihe direction of Charley Faas, house

manager, and Bob Sterling, presi
dent, thev jiitched into the job of

renovating liie interior ot the Shel
ter. Bv the middle o{ the week, the
house looked as ihough it would
be several weeks before it would
be habitable again, but bv the end
ot clean-up week the Shelter was

once more in working order. The
success of tiie renovation can be at

tested bv the remarks of several of
the parents on the improvement of
the interior over last vear.

School opened, the job of rush-
ins was beffun. Russ Warner, rusli-
im; chairman, orifanized the House
inio rushing teams for a svstemaiic

covering ot the donns. A quota of
twentv-five pledges was set up for
tills vear's class. It soon became ap
parent that tiiere nas a wealth of
good men in the class of '44 and the

proiileiii resolved itself into a proc
ess ot elimination 10 pick the best
of a giKxl class. Ten davs after the
opening of school. Upsilon oSicialh
closed its rushing wiiii tvyentv-one

pledges- Later at intervals five more

men iverc added to the list of

pledges. Practicallv al! campus ac

tivities are re))reseiiied in the class.
Delt ]3 ledges so far have proved
their abibiy in fooibidl and swim

ming.
Ihis vear's varsity tootball squad

saw one Delt senior and two jun
iors in action. Senior Bob Baker

played a fine game al end for the
Fighting Engineers, witli Junior
Bill Johnson .icting as his replace
ment. Junior Don Hoopes sianed
in the back held as fullback for the
Engineers. Don has fieen efected

captain of next year's Renssefaer
eleven, and sfiows promise of being
one ot the best backfield men in
the hisiorv of the school. He was

given honorable mem ion on the
.AH-L'pstate Xev\- York team for his
performance this past season.

Senior George "Red" Xve, of
Sharon, Pa., turned in anoiher good
season as goalie tor die Institute
soccer team.

Upsilon swimmers put in their
bid for the iniertraterniiy swim
ming title this year, but were forced
to be content with second place.
Two freshmen, Carl Munninger
and Ed Flack starred for tlie Dclts.
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Flack carried off top honors in the

hundred-yard free style event and
second place in the fifty-yard dash,
wilh Munninger displaying beau
tiful form in the breast stroke.
Undefeated 50 far this season, the

Rensselaer basketball team has
seen two Upsilon seniors on the
ftoor. Both Ed Mueller and Bill
Wicks have been aiding ihe Insti
tute squad in making its enviable
record.
In activities outside nf the field

of sporis the Dells have also made
their mark. Russ Warner has been

capably editing the Polytechnic,
Rensselaer's campus newspaper.
Russ is a senior. He has also been
aclive with the Plavers, the Insti
tute little theater group.
Campus Revue, a student pro

gram broadcast weekly over

WHAZ, Rensselaer station, has
heard two Delt seniors doing a

bang-up job on the air. "Red" Nye
capably handled the sports column

during tlie past year, and his foot
baff predictions during the past
season lotaffed in pcrcent;tges that
are fiard to befieve. Senior Biff

Jacobus, who fast .season broadcast
under the name of "Snoop" Dal-
ton, ibis year was given tfie difficult

assignment of organizing a new

feature, "Campus Cnimnents." Biff

put a lot of conscientious effort into
his job and the results of his "Com
ments" may be seen now on the

campus. Many of his suggestions
were acted upon by tlie student

body and were found to be good,
Al a recent meeting of the senior
board of Campus Revue, Bill John
son was elected to carry on "Jake's"
work during 1CJ41.
This school year is now half over,

and if the record foi" the second
half reads like liie record of the
first term, it should be anollier
banner year for Upsifon.

Bill John.so.n

Phi�W. and L.

Phi CHAPTER inaugurated what

promises to be one of her most suc
cessful school years Ijv pledging six
teen men following rush week in

September.
Perhaps the greate.sl single honor

conferred on ttie House was the

tapping of Dick Spindle into OAK.
The honor culminated a successful

record that includes varsily basket
ball manager and executive com

mitteeman of the Junior class.
Sonny Heanweil, president of

the Washington and Lee chapter
of Sigma Delta Chi, professionaf
journafism fraternity, and Frank

Flynson, member of Pi Alpha Nu,
honorary sophomore society, col-

lalioraied to give Washington and
Lee their second annual Varsity
Show. Tlie production yvas en

titled One for the Money and was

presenied on Friday, December 13,
One thousand spectators saw the

show, and tiie jiroceeds ivere turned
over lo the American Red Cross
and the W. S: L. sweater fund.
Ed Cuttino, a junior, has won a

starting position at guard on the
General's defending slate cham

pionship basketball team, and has
been one of llie mainstays of the
team's early games. Freshman King
Carter was a standout on the Frosh
football eleven.
Pfii is off to a good start in the

intramural field, winning the con

solation football title and going to

the finals of the volleyball tourna
ment. Tlie chapier is leading in
the handball tournament.
Gordon Von Kalinowski is serv

ing his second year as dormitory
councilor and was a memlier ot the
Honor Roll last semester. Sonny
Heartwcll, Dick Spindle, and Syd-
nor Kirkpatrick all made the Dean's
list and ihe Fraternity scholastic

average ranked fourth on lire cam

pus.
Bobby Boaiwright is serving his

second year as "drummer boy" in
tlie Southern Coflegians, Univer
siiy dance band. Billy Webster is
a member ot Tau Kappa Iota.

honorary biological society, while
Frank Hynsoii, Al Wysong, Jim
Funk and Dick Spindle are all
members of PI Alpha Nu. honorary
Sophomore Iraternily. Bob Boai

wright, Bob Peckham, Emit Rass-
man are members of its rival or

ganization. White Friars.
Dick Spindle, Bob Boaiwright,

Sonny Heanweil, Billy Webster,
and \Valier Brady are all members
of ihe Cotillion Club.
Calhoun Bond, sophomore, is a

member of Uie Calyx, school an

nual staff, while Sonny Heamvell
is a columnist on the Ring Tum

Phi, W. & L. newspaper, and a con

tributor to the Southern Collegian,
.school magazine,
Emil Rassman, president ot the

House, will serve as vice-president
at Washington and Lee's colorful
and naiionally known Fancy Dress

ball, January 31.
The chapier has given one house

dance during the school year and
held an Informal Christmas party
December 22. Phi was awarded
first prize in the Washington and
Lee Homecoming decorations (his

year.
W, L, Heartwell, Jr,

Chi�Kenyon
^ViTH IHE first lap of the college

year chawing to a close, Chi feels

again that her members have run

up an impressive score in all cam

pus activities. Chi has furnished to

the college more ihan her share of
talent.
Four ot Chi's stand-out athletes

have won letters in football during
the past season. Fullback Paul Her-
rlck, guard Ed Chamberlain, and
center Bob Weaver have been per
manent fixtures ot the starting line

up, ihough all three are sopho
mores, Johnny Goldsmith, a jun
ior, was an alternate tackle. Every
one of these four men look torward
to more football glory for Chi next
year. Three of our pledge l)rothers
starred on the Freshman team, loo,
wilh Bill Lane at end, Herb Long
guarding, and Don Ross in I he
backfield, all winning their coveted
numerals.
With basketball in full swing, we

find two more Delts wilh sianing
berths. Don Bateman, though in
his first year of college ball, has

proved an able assistant to Junior
Jim Logan, who is on the first string
for his second year. Swimming,
too, always a championship sport
at Kenyon, looks tt> Delts tor lead

ership. Sam Cook promises to be
the best swimme^r ever lo compete
at Kenyon; he lias already unoffi
cially shattered several pool and in

tercollegiate records. He, too, is
backed up by an able Delt team

mate, Ken Knopl.
College publications are siill in

the hands of the Dells. The Col

legian, the campus newssheet, is
still unaffeciionaiety called "the
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Delt Rag" bv rival fraternities on

the Hill. Don McClearv is this

year's editor, while Xewt Bakley is
in charge of Imsiness and advertis-
inff. Bud Southerd is manasins;
editor, and Bob Weaver is business

manager of the lliku. wfiich fias

recently been called the liesi col

lege literary magazine in the coun

trv bv Li group of well-known Eng
lish scholars. Jim Logan, too. finds
time awav from his numerous other

jobs to be business manager of tiie
Kenvon vearbook.
Almost half the chapter have ap

peared in one or more of the plavs
of the department of dramatics

during the fall season. Tom Huff.
Hal Hoffman. John Goldsmith.
Xevin Kuiil. Bill Cuthben, Ken
Dalbv. Ken Knopf, and Don Ross
have been evervthing from stains to

supers in Alec Copel's. / Killed ihe

Count, Galsworthy's. The Pidgeon,
and John .Anderson's adaptation of
the Russian farce. The Inspector-
General.
The college debate team, al

though not finally chosen to date,
lyill certainlv number among its
members Chi-Delts Knopf, Mc
Clearv, Hal Hoffman, and Jim
Logan, And in intercollegiate and
imratnural speech contests these
same lads, and several others, al
wavs bring home the trophies,
Thotis;h college nilin�s forbid

varsitv men from compeitng in in
tramural sporis, this handicap has
not proved sufficient to keep Chi
intramural teams far from the top.
Our football and speedball squads
finished high in their respective
leagues, and the vollevhall nine is
headed for the title.
We aie looking forward to a vear

that will maintain the high stand
ards set by our predecessors in the

college, the Fraternitv. and exira-

cunicular fiefds. We feef we are

alreadv well on the road tovvard
that goal.

John Alan Goldsmith

Omega�Pennsylvaiiia

Omega Delts returning front
their summer vacations had manv

an interesting experience to share,
but it w;isn't long before school
work and the program of activities
around the Shelter reunited the
brothers. The tall season i\iib its

footbafl meant the continuance of
ihe coffee hours after tfic games�

this vear except ionalfv viell at

tended bv the alumni. In addi

tion, manv graduates returned to

the 1 hanksgiving banquei before
the Pennsyfvania-Cnrnefl fooiball

game.
At one of the coffee bonis, ihe

Omega Xeu's. chapter newspa])er,
v\-as issued. Its fine form was indic
ative of the painstaking effort of
ediior Bill Donaldson and assisi
am editor Ed Ntorrisoti as well as

manv other members who contrib
uied articles and columns,
M anv of lire bedrooms were

brightened bv the addition of new
sets of maple furniture tiiis fall.

FoUoiying the skillful financing
plans of treasurer Cliff Shane, the

chapter plans to purchase furni
ture for the rest ot ibe bedrooms
within the next vear.

But the biiiiresi event of the vear

lias tfie Eastern Division Confer
ence in Aiianiic Cilv, Under the
direction of Jack Dorris, chapier
adviser, the two-dav meeting went

off without a hitch and provided
much guidance to Omega and al!
other chapters in the Eastern Di
vision. Every one of ihe large del
egation from Omega tfiat went

down to the shore pronounced
the Conference very successtui in

spreading the ideals of A T A in
addition 10 providing a fine bill of
entertainment. All returned most

enthusiastic.
Intramural athletics provided an

outlet to the surplus energv ot
manv of the brothers as teams en

tered league competition in foot
ball, vollevball. and basketball.
Led bv '-\Yild "Willie

"

Hamer, the
Omega pigskin aggregation un

corked a razzle-dazzle svstem of plav
that occasionallv sivepi all liefore
it. Tlie vollevball team lost onh
once and the dribblers are. to date.
undefeated.
Xor nas tiie thapter withcmt

men who excelled in their indi
vidual pursuits. Cliff Shane was

awarded a football letter for bis

bruising end play, a big facior in
the team's .successful season. "Lankv
Hank" Peele as regular goalie on

the soccer team staved off many an

opponent's boot and was avyarded

a major letter. ""Hank" lias now

turned to basketball. Bill Scbeeler,
Charlie DeLonc and Sam Edwards
were among tlie more prominent
dancers in the Mask and Wig
show, ihe latter two also serving as

the Junior cheerleaders. "Grannv"
Munson continued his work as

school organist besides holding
do\yn his job of organist and choir
master at one of the campus
cliurches. Don Lvnch. alreadv a

member the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers annexed
three more honors, election 10

Sigma Tau, lau Beta Pi, and Pi
Mu Epsilon. Bill Chadwick has

become an iniponani officer in the
R. O. T. C. unit and "Haiv" Smith
finds time trom his presidential
duties to be a big gun in Christian
.Association activities. A host of ac
iiv iiies take the time of Ed Dewev,
basketball managerial and work on

the Record, campus vearbook. most

important. Bill Giberson. cockv
defensetiian on the hockev team, is

plaving his usual driving game.
Social events have been impor

tant, too. The biggest of the sev

eral dances vias ihe house party
during Piom week-end. The Christ
mas Formal went over lyell. A hay
ride and several record dances filled
oul tiie schedule. The House held
its annual Christmas partv and this
vear it was decided to give a parly
for some ot the underprivifeged
bovs of the Philadelphia area. Ac

cordingly, about twentv-five were

rounded up and brought to ihe
Shelter for dinner and the distribu
tion of small gifts bv Bill Murrav,
ca]>able Sania Claus.
At the last chapter meeting. Bill

Donaldson was named ireasurer

and Ed Dewev was elecied assistant
treasurer.

.As this is belns written. Omega
is in the middle of vsdiat it beiieves
vs-Ift be a most successful rusfiing
season. Cliff Shane, chairman of
the rushing committee, has worked

long and hard toward this end and
with the fine record that the chap
ter has made so far ihis vear. there
is every reason to believe that a

bumper crop of freshmen will lie
attractcxl. Omega will appeal 10

the rushees.
Frank \". Birch. Jr.
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Beta Alpha�Indiana

The New Year has ;urived, and
has left behind an old year replete
with fun. work, and traternaf up-
buifding in Beta Afpha. Though
the curreni school year is bui half
over, the chapier has accounted
well for itself at Indiana Univer

sity by having members represent
ing nearly every field of college ac

tivity. So il is with salisfaciion that
we look back at 1940, and wilh

hopes that we surge forward inio
wfiai may present itself in 1941.
We fiegan anew in Se|)tember

with some do/en cracker- jack
"rhlnles" to brighten the Shelter�

already glowing wilii many sum

mer improvements. Several other
"new babies" have been added
through ihe semester, and are ac

counting for themselves creditably.
Tfie annual tab piedge dance

was held on October 14, and was

acknowledged by all-university
opinion to be the best pledge dance
of the season�wliiedi record Beta

Alpha fias maintained for some

years, and of which it is justly
proud.
Adtfitjoiial honor was showered

upon the Fresfimen wfien thev
feasted at the annuaf pfecfgc date
dinner the following day. The re

mainder of the social calendar was

filled wilh tiiiiiierous afternoon
dances and an upperclassmcn's date
dinner.
The terminailnn of ihe football

season saw three Beta Alpha men

honored at the University Football

Banquet. Robert Anderson, '44,
Bernard Tetek, '44, and Edward
Johnston, '43, were awarded nci-

merals for jaroving themselves pros
pects for next year's varsity eleven.
At the pace he is now setiing.

Jack Morris, '44, is expected lo

make a name for himself on Indi
ana's basketball honor roll, as lie
has survived all llie "cuts" and is
now a valuable member of the
Freshman team.

Beta .Alpha in ihe intramural
field now occupies the envied posi
tion of second in all-university in

lramurals, and is only one-half

poinl out of first place. We plan to

remain subordinate only until re
cent victories by several individ
uals and teams are tallied, at which
time we are certain we shall be sec

ond to none. We seem to be headed
for another Aff-Iniramural cham

pionship, iiaving already won the

swimming championship for the
second yc;ar in succession and by
placing consisicnily in all olher

sports. Jack Morris won the cross

country run, and Fioyd Hancock
finished third to place us in that
event. Enthusiasm in ihe House is

running high and the panicijiaiion
and cooperation of members are

the aids that have placed us In such
an advantageous position.
The past year iias left us with the

disappointment that Don Ballon,
our able prexy. was forced to resign
because of 111 health. However.

"Burly" Grimes, an equally capable
and well-liked leader, has succeeded
him and the administration is func

tioning as smoothly as always.
Bela Alpha has enjoyed tremen

dous support by Its alumni, both in
the attendance of House fuuciions
and In rush recommendations. It
is litis sort ot spirit that we really
appreciate, and we hope that tiie
new year will .see the continuance
of this cooperation.
Best of everything for 1941I

Harry E, Huff

Bela Bela�Indiana

Greetings trom DePauw, Witfi
a new year comes this cfiapiter's
wisfi to all Delts for a most success

ful year. We siarted out tlie year
and boosted our "stock" on this

campus with two social events. The
first was our annual fall dance and
the second was an idea carried oul

with the help of the song leader.
The night before Chrlsinias vaca

tion we alt assembled in the living
room with our dales and sang
carols, Wilh a crackling fire in the

fireplace and witti the cheery Christ
mas tree fights, it was no yvonder
that it was a success.

Aiciing the good name of A T A
on the DePauw campus at the pres
ent time are Dean Doofey and Dick
Flllbrandi on ihe varsity basketball
squad; Al Htiltzman, cily editor of
the paper; and Dick Yocom, our

presideiit. as business manager of
the yearbook uphold the publicity
department. Bob Glass ot Indtan-
apoUs has been appointed rush
chairman ten- the coming year.
Bob's grandfather, father, and

uncle are Dells so we are sure we

have picked a good man,

'Fhe men of Beta Beta will be

struggling with final examinations
about the lime ibis anicle hits the

[iresses. Two boys who won't have
t(j worry about them anymore are

Mark Brigtii, who is enroffed in the

Navy Ah Corps and Jim Briggs,
with the Army Air corps. Our in
tramural manager. Bill .Adams, is

getting our basketball and bcjwling
squads into shape for the season

which starts shortly.
Robert A. Nix

Beta Camma�Wisr.onsin

Beta Gamma began the fall rush

ing period this year with high hopes
afier ihe upswing that had been so

noticeable the year betorc. We
were aided in large measure by the

presence ot Garih Staler, travefing
secreiary, who gave much of his
time and energy to hefping us gel
ifie boys we wanted. We afso had
the pfcasure of a visit by Hugh
Shieids al the same time.

Siioriiy after the semester opened
Gene Kuehlthau resigned as pres
ident and Phi! Dressier was elected
to fill the position. Bob Perkins,
late of Beta Upsilon, was made res

ident adviser and has made a big
hit wdth the chapter.
Rushing was the most successful

in some time; the chapter was able
to start off with a large pledge class,
and prided itself on having beaten
out several of its greatest rivals on

campus wilh respect to the jjledg-
ing of a number of boys. Since the
fall rush, ihe job has been handled
bv "Tuck" Tucker who is doing a

fine bit of work and promises us a

bright second semester.

Athletically, Beta Gamma has
not done as well as we would like,
but has entered all sports offered
and seems headed in the right di
rection in our basketball division,
while hockev looms up ahead. "Zip"
Zable, iransfcr from Baker, is han-

dfing this end of ihe chapier's ac

tivities.
Brooks Conrad, social cfiairman,

instituted the annual Beta Gamma

"Spook Party," siogan "Bring your
own spook!" during which the
Si;tciter was transformed into a

haunted house. Chet Williams,
Kenvon alumnus now working in
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Madison, has lieen doing most ol
the chaperoning. Due to the artis
tic abilities of Russ Bacli and Bob
Sheldon, decorations ibis vear fiave
been the most beautiful ever.
In an effort 10 im}irove the scho

lastic standing, the chapter has set

up a new slutfy hall tor tfiose wtiose

grades are under the all-active aver

age at ^Yisconsin with Fred Reyn
olds. yice-))resident. in charge.
Besides all the chapier aciiviiies.

several of the fellows find time to

enter L'niyersltv aciiv ities. Bill
Deerhake, member of Interfraler

nity Board; Brooks Conrad, col
umnist tor the Daily Cardinal, and
pttblieltv chairman of Pre-Proiti;
"Tuck" Tucker, our Interfraterniiv
Council represemativc; Phil Dress
ier, member oi the Siudent Boaid
and Senior dance committee chair
man; and Flarrv Franke, member
of the Student Board Assisting
Staff, help to keep Beta Gamma in
one of the top positions on campus.
Jantiary 13. we will have Ward

"Piggy" Lambert, Purdue basket
ball coach and a good Delt. as our

guest at lunch and expect to howl
at him later during the lYisconsin-
Purdue game.
With a lively, active chapter and

a house full ot interesting men.

Beta Gamma looks forvyard to the
entire year as being one of the

brightest in its recent historv,
Phil Dressler

Bela Delia�Georgia
Bv THE second of January Beta

Delta was in ful! stylng, all readv
for winier rush week and readv to

begin studies. Only one man vyas

lost due 10 graduation, and seven

of our pledges made their initia
tion average.
.All of our pledges are well es

tablished in campus activities. Two
of ihe boys. Gene Glecibill and

Doug Thornton are plaving in the
school band and orchestra. Bill
Keilh. who has earned a jottrnal-
ism scholarship, is on the Red und

Black, our school publication. The
other pledges are in cither social or

professional clubs,
Donald Elswoiih Hamilton, our

"prexv." was appointed Peric lean.
irhicb is one of the highest appoin-
live offices in Georgia University.
He was also recently initiated into

the Gridiron, a national secret or-

ganizaiioii. This fall Brother Ham
ilton was appointed Adjutant of
lite Second Squadion. and Broiher
Hall was appointed Captain of

Companv C. .At our first meeting
Earl Cuter was elected ireasm-er.

and Billv Blackburn was ;tppointed
bouse manager.
Led bv Pledge Humphries, pres

ident ot the pledge class. ATA bad
one ot the ijest loucb-fooibaff teams
on the campus. We have alreadv
staried |)raciiciiig for intramural
basketball. We should have an ex

cellent team iliis year because we

have several bovs wiio plaved bas
ketball in high school ami junior
college.

Beta Delta entertained Gamma
Psi. Beta Epsilon, and manv alumni
vyiili a buffet sujiper during Home

coming, Delta Fau Delta received
honorable mention for having the
most original decorations ior Home
coming,
All ot our grailuates are well es

tablished in the business world�
Marion Xcsbiiii Dasher has an

executive position in Macon; Isma
Lee Price who was the biggest man
on the campus last year, is well es

tablished with the F. B, I.; Dan
McFadden is irell estabiisbcd in
the laundri machine business: Flar-

per Hiukabv is vviib the State Ex

perimental Psvchological Board;
Malcom Brailburv was elecied to

the State Legislature; and Bill
Henry Moses is working as a chem
ist in Jacksonville, Fla.

George Gabelia

Bela Epsilon�Emorv

New Yfar"s greetings, brother
Delts. from Beia Epsilon. Mav ihe
coming ve;ir he as successful as the
one just passed.
After a very enthusiastic rushing

campaign, our roster of pledges
n'as raised 10 eighteen. This is the

largest pledge group we have had
in manv years. Congratulations to

Gazelle and (iower for iheir efforts
as rush chairmen. The pledges
liave tieen verv aciive this fall un
der the guidance of Edward Gaz
elle. In December they brought
out a publicaiion dealing with

chapier life ihai was sent as a Christ
mas greeting to all the other chap
ters. This publication is to be

conlinued either monthly or bi-

monihlv. The chapter is also in

debted to the jiiedges for a hand
some new guest register.
The cbmax of the fall quarter's

social activities was our fourth an

nual Christmas party tor tmder-

privlleged children. The pany was

a big success and af lervvards a dance
lyas held for the members, pledges
and their dates. The tall social cal
endar was filled wilh hay rides,
sieak fries, buffet suppers and house
dances.
In athletics the chapter has made

a aeditable shoyving in the various
evenis. Much interest has been
shown in the vaiious contests l>e-
tween the pledges and the actives,
Ihe chapiers ilianks is due (ilover

Jordan and Carl Chandler tor tiieir

untiring efforts and interest as

chairmen of the athletic commit
tee.

During the fall. Beta Epsilon was

honored bv the visits of Hu^h
Shieids, Kenneth Penfold, and
Garth Slater, all ot the Central
Office, and Charles T. Boyd, the
\'ice-President of A T A. We en

joyed seeing and meeting them and

hope that thev will iiave an oppor
tunity to visit us again in the near

future.
Broiher Leonard .Affen is due the

unfailing gratitude ot the entire

chapier. His job as chapier ad
visor is a hard and thankless one

and it has been said that a chapier
advisor can either make or brettk a

fraternity. He has definitelv aided
us and we appreciate iiis efforts in
our behalf. His cooperation wilh
Glover Jordan, our ireasurer, iias
served to make the finance com

mittee one of the most efficient
commiiiees of the ciiapter.
l\'e are all looking forward to

Founder's Dav in March. .As vet,
definite plans are not available, but
we will jirobablv have a dinner-
dance at one of the leading .\ilanta
Hotels. The Founders Day cele
bration is always the climax of our
social season and is looked fonvard
10 tor many months in ativance.

Edward M. West

Beta Ela�Minnesota

For a long time Beta Ela has
talked aboiil moving out in front
at Minnesoia, and ihev are now
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definitely on the way. There is evi
dence of this on all fronts. Take
the athletic side for example. .After
a long period of mediocre perform
ance in the intramural field they
suddenly shot forth last spring to

win the academic fraternity cham
pionship in softbafl. Then they
came back this tall to win the aca

demic fraternity championsliip in

bowling and a week laiei made it
all-university cliamps.
Committee work has been espe

cially good. The sing commiiiee
tias been working at top speed since
the start of school; they are deter
mined to win the University Sing
next spring, .\rany of the boys are

taking big parts in aciiviiies on the
campus. Bob Van Nest was elected
president of the Sophomore class
and has placed many Delts in com

mittee posts. Improvements in the
house have been constantly going
on. A whole new set of dining room

cliairs ivas given to the house by
the Mother's Ciub this Christmas.
Much favorable publicity has been

given to the chapter by the Ocarina
Trio who play at many campus
functions and are on the local net
works. They are an important part
in Fraternity tunctions and they
help considerably in the rush pro
gram.

Jerome Smersh

Beta Theta�Sewanee

A .sue:(:EssFUL rush week signaled
the beginning of a new year for
Beta Iheia. During the autumn

and early winier months the Fra-

feinity held informal get-toget iters
on Saturday nights. At each, there
was an aimospbere of great frater
nal spirit.
Under the leadership of Dick

Hatiendort, the Fraiernity took
tourifi place in intramural volley
ball. From the first game in yvhich
we played, our team yvas considered
one which would be ranked if not
as champion, among the best. At

present the basketball team, with
Toby Bclford as captain, is prac
ticing and our tiopes are high for
an excellent showing.
In a time of which "national de

fense" is a kev factor. Beta "Iheta
is well represented by students who,
in additicm 10 their college work,
are preparing to enter ihe service

of the government if necessary. Of

twenty students who were qualified
to participate in the C. P. T. pro
gram al Sew'anee, six were Deltas.
They are Henry Meleney, David

Dyer, Charles Wallace, Louis Law-
son, Nick Zeigier, Glenn Massey,
and Bob Dcmaldson. Including
Ganil Boswell wlio look this train

ing during liie summer, this repre
sents one-fourth nf our chapter.
On the campus Bela Theta is

still maintaining a high record.
Bill .A.sger was elected to Phi Beta

Kappa early in the fall, and Louis
Law.son was elected to ihe execu

tive commiiiee of the Order of
Goivnsmen, Our chapter received
national publicity in a recent ar

ticle in Life magazine. The issue
of October 21, 1940, carries a pic
ture of Hap Hale, chapter presi
dent, kissing his date before Oscar.
'the rapilon reads, "Delta Tau
Delia mummy is a useful stooge.
Girls are told: 'Kiss mummy or kiss
me.' Only one ever chose mummy."
In anollier picture showing seniors
in Academic gowns are Henry
Meleney and Hap Hale,

Overshadoyving all that has hap
pened is the death ot our chapter
mother, Mrs. John S. Lewis. She
was not only a mother to us as a

group, but to each ot us separately.
f-Ier passing has caused a loss which
no one is capable ot exjiressing,

E. N. Zeigler

Beta Kappa�Colorado

Beta Kappa greets 1941 wilh all
the prerequisites tor a most success

ful year: (a) a strong pledge class

boasting ot tyventy-five of the out-

standing fresfimen on the Colorado

campus; (b) a strong internal or

ganization augmented by the in
troduction of the Delt House Sys
tem; (c) a membership which com

prises two representatives on the
University Student Commission,
eight leitermcn in Intercollegiate
athletics, and other leaders in so

cial and scholastic life; (d) a chap
ter house improved by Uie installa
tion of impressive modernistic fur
niture in the ciiapter room.
Ihe excellence of the pledge

class figured protninently in the
achievements of our Colorado chap
ter during the first term ot the
school year. Entering enthusiasti

cally into the several activities of
the campus, the first-year men

nevertheless managed to match the
active members man-for-man in
scholarship. Further honor has
come to the Fraiernity through the
appointment of Royce Bowers,
pledge vice-president, as chairman
of the Freshmen Prom commiiiee.
Dave Atkinson has been selected

as chapier prcccpior and has al
ready set ihe plans In moiion with
a series of insiruciions in demeanor
at the table and in general social
carriage.
Perhaps ihe most significant ac-

complishmeni of the chapter's fall
term ivas the success of our football
men. Leo Stasica, quarterback, and
Idoyd Oliver, tackle, were unani
mous selections as all-conference
players, and both were mentioned
on All-.American teams. Oscar Ja-
cobson, Vern Lockard, Don ISarris,
and Dale Moynihan were also mem

bers of the team. Incidentally, these
men have not forgotten the sincere

hospiiality which tliey enjoyed at
Gamma Iota in Texas after the
Cofot ado-Texas game.
With a veteran squad, the Deit

team easify won its second consecu

tive intramural volleyball cham
pionship� not losing a single
maicii. Efforts in louchball yvere

somewhat mediocre, but an initial
turnout of some twenty men for
basketball promises a continuation
of Intramural success tills term.
Vern Lockard and Robert Boal-

ivTlght represent a T A on the Colo
rado University Siudeni Commis
sion.
We should like lo extend our

thanks and appreciation to all
alunmi members who aided us so

materially in our rushing program
during the summer and fall of
1940: who have contributed to the
improvements in the hou.se; and
who have helped make the intro
duction of the Dell House System
possible.

Rodney D. Stevens

Bela Lambda�Lehigh
Fhis wdnier fintis the Delts of

Beta Lambda hard at work study
ing in an effort lo raise the sctiol-

arship of the chapter to first place
among the Greeks. However, yve

arc not so busy that we cannot find
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time to take part in manv exira-

curricular activities. Leading the
list is co-captain of basketball
Bernie Briodv . Bernie has long
been a steadv and reliable player
on the Broivn and White team.

"Fills vear Bernie is plaving guard
because nf his fine defensive abil
ity. Along with BricKh is Bob

^\'hipple and the star sophomore
of the team. Bill Birder. Bill is

high scorer on the team and with
out liis eagle eve, Lehigh yyould
liave lost many a game. Against
the strong North Carolina Quiniei
he scored twentv-five points. Iiui-

denially. Bill's dad was ^\'illiam
Birder. Tau (Penn Staie), "14.
Brother Taylor is assistant man

ager of tlie Freshman team. Bob
Mussina is giving a gotxl account

of himseff. Bob is the son of W\\-
liani Mussina. Beia Lambda "04,
from Williamspon, Pa. In swim

ming yve find Bovd and Barrot

making a good shovying for the

Freshman team, and John Lough-
ran is making a record for them to

follow on the varsily. Next in the
line of sports we find Bill Belser

giving his all for a position on the
Freshman vvTresiling team.

Turning to other activities we

find Bob rimer, B. M. O. C. busv
ai work with the business manager
ship of ihe Lehigh Bachelor. Bob
is helping some of the other Ixiys
along. Phi Powers is financial man

ager. Metier, whose brother vvas

Murray Metier, Beta Lambda '25.
and Martin Tavlor are trying out

for a position on the board.
Brother Croat holds down the

assistant rirculation manager's po
sition on the Broien and While.
while Moriss. Boyd. Tucker, and
Gordon are all competing for po
silions on the board.
The Mustard and Cheese Club

just finished a successful presenta
tion of Boy .Meets Girl. We have
a whole list of Dells who made the
show a success. Brother Wooters,
president: McClue, secretary- treas
urer; Al Briiion. stage manager;
Harry Gunnison, publicitv mana

ger: John Loughran, chief carpen
ter: and manv others ivlio are com

peting for membership. To men-

lion a few�Kirgman, Peck, Smith,
Mussina, Gordon. Powers, Joslin,

Whipple, Shaw. Belser, and Moriss.
Vou can easilv see ihat the Delts
still hold a strong grip on their
favorite extracurricular artivitv. I

might add in passing that a year
ago the Universitv investigated the
Delts' connection with the Mustard
and Cheese Club and found that
there \yas no politics connected
yyitli the tvvo.

Plans are now being laid tor a

great Alumni Homecoming of all
Beta Lambda Delts, to be held
Maicli S. The program is not set

tled yet. but our big men of the past
have promised to be back, and the
whole chapier Is going to be on

hand to welcome the alumni. The

wiesiling team faces Princeton, and
we have made anaiigements to have

enough food and drink to lurnish
alf. Refresiiments ivitl be served
which should assure a real old-
tashioned get-together. Come back
and svtap a storv with vour friends
and the nhole chapter guarantees
vou the best of Homecomings.

J. Di res \\"oorESS, Jr.

Beta Mu�Tufts
iiFTA Ml Delis siaiied the vear

off with a bang by putting on a

well-organized and well-planned
rush week program. The result
was liiat we pledged twentv -ihree

good Freshmen to lead the Tufts

campus both as to quality and

quaniiiv. One of the chief lactors
in our success was Bob Chaifield,
rushing chairman, who proved to

be a very capable leadei".
"lo pay tribute to this outstand

ing group of pledges, the social
committee arranged a gala Pledge
Formal ai a nearbv countrv club.
The dance proved to Ix; an enjoy
able one for all, and nuicli praise
is due to our social committee ot
Phil McGraih, Marsii Snvder. and
.Art Milhench,
For the second vear. Tufts Delis

field a Christmas partv for fifteen

underprivifeged ciiifdren. ,\gain
this partv proved to be such a iucttv

one both for the Delts and for the
children that it promises to he an

annual affair,
tn interfraiernilv sporis, Beia

Mils repieseniaiives are busy gain
ing points so that we mav retain
tile trophv of trophies, svmiiol of the
iniramural championship, which

we now hold. l\"e placed first in
inierfraternity competition last
veaj- bv winning firsts in squash,
track, golf, and gaining runner-up
points in liaseball and basketball,
\\'e are also proud to announce

that our composite scholastic aver

age at the present time is the high-
e.si we have attained in four vears,

^fuch credit is due tn our commit
iee�Nelse Fontneau, Bill Ma-
honev, ami Bob Newiiall.
More than seveniv aluinni lurned

out for Beta Mu's annual Alumni
Dinner. This was ibe largest lurn-
oui of Beta Mu alumni that we

have ever had, and it was due
ciiicHv to the diligence ot our chap
ter advisor, Joe Revnolds. Joe
Revnolds was recently elected one

of the vice-presidents of the East
ern Division,
Delts did not confine iheir ac

tivities to the chapter house, but
were acilv e on the campus also.
Dells received iheir letters in the
fait sporis of footbafl, soccer, and

cross-country; six memljers in 'I uf is'
honoraries; and three class officers,
two from the present Freshmen
clasi.
All in all, this has been the start

of another big Delt vear. The
spirit of cooperation of each mem

ber of the House has been the kev-
noie of everv Beta Mu activltv.
flash:
Neivs has it that yyork is well

under wav for a nevy recreation
room, called the Revnolds Room.
honoring onr advisor. The room

promises to be a l>eautifui addition
to our house and will be completed
sometime in Februarv. Brother
.\rcGraih was elected as steward
last -Monday to succeed Chet Krus-
zyna who has just completed a most

successful vear, leaving the iiouse
in a fine financial condition. Carl
Hartshorn will be the new assisi
am steward.

Robert D. Chatfield

Beta Yd�M.I.T.

The opfning of the school vear
found Beta Xu off to a fine start
wilh a verv successtui rushing sea

son. We don't like 10 brag but the
fifteen men pledged make up the
finest pledge class on the campus.
The Delts then started off the
school social activities ivith their
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traditional roller skating parly,
vyblch a bruised but enthusiastic
crowd proclaimed the best ever.

Following this highly successtui
event, the House had a hay ride,

.Altbcmgh some of the gang missed
the wagons and didn't catch up un

til it was almosi over, everyone had
a grand time and most of us litipe
it yvill become an annual event.

Just before Christmas vacation
came our annual Christmas party.
The Freshman |)lay was an earnesi

if not an artistic success�it really
was good, but yve didn't want to

tell them liiat. Afterwards Santa
�Clans, as interpreted by Paul Sto-

matos, distributed the presents.
During the vacation all the boys
living around New York got to

gether for a New Year's celebration.

They ivere all excited about it, and
from all reports had a woiirlerful
time.
Several members ot the Junior

class yvere elected tn professional
and class honoraries. Phil Phaneut
was initialed Into Beaver Club and
Scabbard and Blade; Claude Mc-
Cord into Eta Kappa Nu, an elec
trical engineering honorary, and Pi
"Fan Pi Sigma, a Signal Corps hon

orary; Bob Shaw into Scabbarcl
and Blade and .Alpha Chi Sigma,
a chemical engineering honorary.
Bob was also elected to the Junior
Prom Committee.
After exams all the ski entliii-

siasts plan lo go to Ctmivay, Neiv
Hampshire Ior their annual out

ing. About half the House yells
"I'rack!!" as ihey come running
down ihe stairs, and even ihe boys
from the deep South are starting 10

�get ski fever. Exams are starting
to push skiing Into the background
as the deadly week approaches. In
the entire month before finals all

anyone has time to ihliik of is fin

ishing up his term papers and

reports, not to mention reviewing
'for the exams.

Charles F. Kelley, Jr.

�eta Xi�Tulane

All of us are warming up for
�exams, after those good Christmas

holidays, and are hoping to come

through one step higher up ihe
ladder.
Our Homecoming was celebrated

hy our annual Homecoming Dance

and is believed by ihe majority on

the eamjiiis to be the best frater

nity dance given so far this year.
In the held ot sporis we are ably

represented by Roy Bartlett, Billy
McGehee, and George Schneider,
three members of ihe school's ten

nis team, iMcGehee entered in na

tional rompeiltion last summer and

brouglii back quiie a lew honors.
The chapier has participated in all
tiie intramural sports which have
been open to dale this year but so

far we iiave not won any top hon
ors. We must say though, we gave
our opponenis some stiff competi-
iloti and expect to win our share
beiore the year is over.

Beia Xi is well represented in
the R. O. T. C. Naval Unit. Stu
dent Lieutenant Commander Lane
Plauciie and Student Lieutenant

(j.g.) Conrad Meyer hold two of
the highest positions in the unit.
Other Delts in the unit include:
Richard .Andry, Louis Bass, N. C.
Cromwell, Richard Cromwell, Jack
Grayson, Joseph Partridge, and
Robeil Willarcl. Two of our chap
ter, Ned Hardin and Lester Price,
have left school to enlist in the
Armv. We wish them the best ot
luck.
Conrad Meyer still retains his of

fice of student body presiclent while
Lane Plaucbe has been elected pres
ident of Alpha Alpha Alpha, a pre-
legal fraternity.

We cannol pat ourselves on the
back without giving due credit to
our active Mothers' Club and its

president, Mrs. Bartlett, for the
great help they have given us dur
ing the past year. We sincerely ap
preciate it.
This Is usually a letter telling

only of our successes but the chap
ter reports that its scholastic stand

ing has fallen below that of our

jirevious Iiigh record of the past
few years. We mention this as an

open ciiallenge to ourselves to re

gain our former high position In
sciiolarship.
We are confident the coming

year will bring us even higher hon
ors than ive have enjoyed in the
past. ^Valter j, Verlander

Beta Omicron�Cornell

This is the time of year when
Delts at Cornell are not so happy.

Finals are coming! But, wilh finals
conies the end of a successful first
term for Beta Omicron,
Fifteen men were pledged during

rushing by chairman Tom Stanley
and the rushing committee. Many
of these men are already partici
pating in campus activities. 'led

Lansing, all-state high school fool-
bail player, was end on the frosh
football team; Clark Kee won his
numerals in faff track; Bill Little-
wood yvas tlie only Freshman to

gain recognition in the Dramatic
Club by being the hit of an early
season play; Carol Pennock has
been working out regularly wilh
the Freshman creiv; Fred Bailey is

doing well in frosh basketball: Jim
Tunison is out tor the Freshman
.ski team: and Phil McGinnis, a high
school hockey captain, is carrying
on here with tiie frosh hockey team.

With this early start we predict
great things for ihis class in activ
ities.
Out of thirteen Sophomores re

turning this year everv one is out

for an activity�Dan Neher and

Jarl "Tiny" Swan,son, football; An
Eddy, footljall manager; George
Marchev, swimming team and base
ball manager; Fitz Donnaly, for

manager of track: Roger Parker,
for manager of minor sjioris; loin
Turk, for manager of basketball;
George White, for manager of
crew; Jack A\'^estberg, for manager
of sivimmlng; Walt Fitzpairick, for
manager of tennis; Stew Under
wood, for position on the board of

managers of the college paper; and
John Whitieinore, swimming team.

If things continue as ihey are five

sophoinores will be eligible for Tau
Beta Pi next year, which should set

some sort of a record.

Among the Juniors, John Han
sen is doing well on the tennis
team and soccer team; Clark
Briiickerhoff is ihe mainstay of the
riffe team; Sierl Blakeman is on the

swimming team; and Herm Norton
is oul for crew-

Seniors Warner Lansing and Paul
Simmons are still doing big things
on the Hill, Lansing is a member
of Tau Bela Pi and many other

honorary societies and also ])res-
ident of the chapter. Simmons is

manager of wrestling, a member of
Red Key, Quill and Dager and sev-
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cral oiiiers, Olher outstanding sen

iors are Jim Fc)riiiier. advenising
manager of the Cornell Daily S\in.
and Steve Close, one of Cornell's

represeniatives to the Xaiional Live
Siock Show in Ciiicago.

So far, five good Delts have been
chosen by the Selective Serv ice
Commission. We are interested in

knowing how this comjiares with
the mortality rate in other chaji
ters.

l\'itli the coming of cold weather
our tennis couil was rapidly con

verted into a hockey rink by liie
Freshmen under the expert super
vision of house manager John Ilan-
sen. We are developing a hockev
team on this rink whicii is expected
to smash its wav far Into the realm
ol iniLrtraierniiv liockcv, Afso in
interfraiernilv sports the Deft bas-
ketbaif team has fattered onlv once

in four games and iias aspirations
tor tfie league titfe-
The climax ot the varsitv foot

balf season as far as the Deiis weie

concerned yvas winning a second

sheepskin trom Beta Phi-Ohio State
as the payment of a bet on the Cor
nell-Ohio State game.
To bring tlie term to a close the

social committee, under the direc
tion ot chairman Sierl Blakeman,
is making extensive jilans tor the
annual Junior Week iiouse party
whicii should be a fitting climax to

a successful first term.
Tom Turk

Beta Pi�!Sorihtcestern

.Appro. \ciiiNC the end of the first
semesier. Beta Pi can look back
over a verv successful fall. Bui right
now the chapier is looking ahead 10

the Xonhern Division Conference
wiiich will be held here Februarv

27, 28, and March i. George Eben-
hack. '42, is in charge ot the pro
gram for the ihree-dav conclave and
tiie chapter is making plans lo show
the delegates a real time. The an

nual Deli Protii will be held March
I, and evervbodv is looking torward
10 that.
The Fridav night before Christ

mas vacation the Christmas Formal
yvas held at the Union League Club
in Chicago. A! Fleisrhmann, '43.
gave a cocktail p;uty at his hcime in

Kcnilworth, Illinois, before the
dinner-dance, and everyone re

ported that lire evening was one of
the Ijest vet. Previous to the formal.
the bovs turned their Christmas

Banquet into a cliaritv function
and the money and toys were

lurned over to lire Xorthwesiern
eharliles. Tiiad Snell, '41, yyas co-

chairman of the campus movemeni
10 raise the cliaritv funds. Tiiad is
a member ol the Senior Commis
sion as well as Deru, senloi' honor
arv society.
Tile bovs have been biisv in cam

pus activities, too. Bob Warnock.
'41, was senior manager of the foot
ball team and has earned his mem-

beisiiip in the X-.Men's club. The
football team yvas captained by
Dick Richards, '41, who lead ihe
team to victory over Notre Dame,
Paid Kieler, '42, sayy a great deal
ot action as guard on the team. Jim
Badger, '41, iias been and still is
liiisv as Senior manager of the wres

tling leant and his assistant Is Bill

AimsiiT>ng, '42. Junior manager.
Dick I ruhev, "|2, is Imsy as captain
of the squad. Russ Cobb. '42, and
Emmett ^facInnis, '43, are Iwo ac

tive members ot the swimming
team, Russ and "Mac" just re

turned from Florida where thev

spent Cluislmas vacation swimming
under Miami's sun. Russ is also a

big shot on ihc Junior Commission.
George MacKtimon, '41, is get

ting reach lor his .spring season as

captain ot lite baseball team. Mac
also received an eleciric clock with
a gold staiiieiie ot a football plaver
on the top tor winning in ilie in
tramural punting contest last fall.
The chapter has just elected Bob

Mason, '42, as treasurer tor the

coming year. Bob Habichi, '43,
will be his assistant. Bob Noel, '41,
retiring treasurer, was influeniiaf
in obtaining a new phonograph tor
the House, through tlie House Fund

Corporation.
1\'illiam M. Otto

Bela Rho�Stanford
Bet,\ Rho participated In a Hvelv

and successful celebration of Stan
ford University's fiftieth birthday,
climaxed bv one of the most inspir
ing anil inieiestiug Rose Bowl foot
ball ylciories in the hisiorv of ihai
classic. Three Beta Rho men, Ihor
Peterson, Dean Burford. and 'Speed
King"" Clvde Jeffrey ivere members

of ibis phenomenal team, whicii
on New Vear's Day placet! these
Dells among the immorials who
have trod ihe Rose Bowl gridiron.
Cheering the players was the en

tire cbajJier iransplanied to the
southern clime led by Beta Rho's

Joe Messina. Stanford veil leader,
"The previc>us evening the Sianford
Dells had lieen guesis of Defia
fota at U, C, L. .A. al a Xevy Year's

panv given In conjunciion with
another House. It was a most suc

cessful evening, and aff of tfie men

of Beia Rho were very grateful for
the tliouglitfuf hospiialitv shown
them.
Bill Turner held the campus

spoi light iiuellectuallv as he en

gaged in a number of panel dis
cussions and adtb'esses on various

phases of his tour of Japan last
summer. Bill was also in great de
mand for radio quiz programs be
cause of his wide knowledge of

many tojiics, James Haugh. Junior
Class president, wiio conducted
such a fine pie-registration pro
gram tills vear. is riisli chairman
aiicl is looking forward to a fine

pledge class. Fourteen new initi
ates swelled Beta Rho's active mem-

Ijersiiijj to thinv-eighi. Leo >rc
Caffrev's fine performance on vyliai
looks like a couference-wlnnliii;
basketball team, and the varsity
soccer letiermen, Ed Johnson, Rav

Chapot. Frank Card, and captain
George Dole are a credit to Beta
Rho. The Axe society, chairmaned
by Bob Anderson, experienced a

season of great aciiviiv promoting
school affairs. The all-universiiv

boxing lotirnameni finds tour Beta
Rho's entered with one, Blair
Hvde. defending champion of the

135-lb. class.

James P. Thurmond

Beta Tau�ISebraska

^Y^H A new determination and
living colors. Beta Tau started the
current vear. During rush vveek we

pledged fifteen men; since then we

have pledged five more.

Although wc are stressing schol

arship this year, we have still found
time to enter the social whirl of the
campus, .About three vvecks after
classes staried. tile aclives enter

tained the new "squabs" bv giving
tlieiii a stag picnic. The pledges re~
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taliaied with the "Squab Scramble"
�a buffet supper and dance at the
Shelter.
Beta Tau is very proud of its

athletes. We boast two men in the

starting line-up of Nebraska's Rose
Bowl team and two more members
on the squad. Other athletes in
clude a member of varsily baseball;
men in freshman basketball, foot
ball, tennis, wrestling, and track.
To aid and abet the athletes, we

have two varsity cheerleaders and
two men in Corn Cobs, the pep or-

ganl/aiion of the campus.
In addilion, Nebraska Delts

have a immber of men figuring
prominently in campus activities.
To name a few; Member of student
council; member of Pershing Rifles;
two senior officers in R. O, T. C;
member of University Tfieatre; and
a potiticaf faction leader. And let's
not forget our eligible bachelor,
Dick Gellatly, who is one ot the six
men found most desirable In an

election by the yvomen ot the cam

pus. Another feather in our cap
was the Delt skit which was one o�
fifteen chosen from a field of thir-
ly-tivo to appear in the Kosmel
Klub Fall Revue.
Beta lau ranks among the lead

ers in intramural sports. Already
we have earned a tennis trophy for
our collection.

Max ^�\'iinTAKER

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

After a veiy successful but hec
tic rush week, during whicii we

garnered Ivventy-ihree pledges, the

chapter settled down 10 ihe routine
of organization under "Prexv" Bill

Moody. Emphasis was placed on

scholarship, activities, and intra
mural participation.
Through the ettbris of Proctor

Ken Brooks, Vice-President John
Gardner and the ciiapter as a yvhole,
study rules have been kepi well in
hanti; and we hope to initiate a

good percentage of our pledges
after this semesier.

In activities, we are proudest of
George Bernhardt, '41, yvho yvon

this vear's "Most Valualjle Player"
award for Illinois and Cliff Peter

son, who won his Senior varsity
letier. Ted DuBois, '41, was chosen
as Cadet Col. of ihe R.O. T. C,
and also was chosen as a member of

Ma-wan-da, Senior men's honor

ary. Bill Giachetto, '42, is Junior
advertising manager of the Illio,

Philip McDonald, '42, Chuck
Hawkins, '42, and Dean Wesscl are
all active in Men's League. Dean
is also a member of the Illini Board
of Control. All these men were in-
stiutnenial in getting our pledges
well siarled in various campus ac

tivities.
So tar, yve have earned more in

tramural points in every sport ex
cept water polo ihan we did last
year at this time, capturing divi
sion lilies in both softljall and soc

cer.

.So much lor the past. As to the
future�we are now mainly inter
ested in final exams and the elec
tions of new House officers.

So long, and good luck to all!
Philip McDonald

Beta Phi�Ohio State

Since Beta Phi lost approxi
mately twenty men in the gradu
ating class last spring, the remain

ing representatives of the Shelter
faced a real problem upon iheir
return In ihe fall. The problem,
not neyv to the fraternity yvorld,
was that of pledging an outstand

ing group of men who would be

potential assets to the chapter, both
as i^ledges and later as actives. This
became a realization as we pledged
twenty-two ot the most souglil-
afier men on the campus. They
are making a fine showdng, and we

are sure they will all make the

grade 10 become "Good Delts." We
are ayvare of the fact that il Is the
pledge class of lodav which yvill

represent ihe Fraternity tomorrow-

Socially Beta Phi has been out

standing this fall with dances after
the Minnesota and Michigan games
leading the parade. The liarii dance
sponsored by the pledge class was

one ot tfie outstanding functions of
the season, anct enjoyed yvide pop
ularity on the campus. In addi
ticm, house dances held weekly at

the Shelter added to the social en
tertainment of the members. Delt
hay rides and other novel events

were also a feature of the fall and
ivlnier season.
Short ly before Christmas, the

men at the Shelter played host to
a group of boys from a local or

phanage, entertaining with pres
ents, a fine dinner, and an all-
around good time. The active toucli
football team made a fine showing
in inlramurals, losing cmly two

games, while ihe pledge volleyball
leam won the flight championship,
adding another trophy 10 our col
lection. Prospects are also good for

bowling and basketball, just now

gelling under way.
We must not overlook our in

dividual accomplishments, which

play an imporiani part in adding
prestige to Beta Phi.

Harry Calavan, treasurer of the

chapter, received an appointment
as justice of the student court in
his Junior year, and is a member
of Bucket and Dipper, one of the
mens honorary societies, and also
of Ohio Slater's Incorporaied.

Jim Kelso, newly elected "prexy"
of the chapier, is aclive in Strollers,
a dramatic socieiy, and takes part
in local radio activity.
Tom Dickey is a member of Ohio

Slate's .Ail-American marching
band. ^V'arren Drew has been ap
pointed Junior block cheering sec-

lion manager. Bob Kegerreis is a

.Sophomcjre class officer and is ac

tive in Strollers. Dickey, Drew and

Kegerreis are members of I'hi Eta

Sigma freshman schcjlastic honor
ary. '^Elie Ohio Staie Lantern, cam
pus daily, is fortunate in having
Delt John Dietrich as sports editor.
Wayne Lewis is a Sophomore cheer
leader.
Beta Phi Is well represented in

in let collegiate athletics having six
men on the varsity football team.

Ihese consist ot Fritz floyrard and

Andy Rosen, guards; Les Horvath,
backfield; Bill Vickroy, center; and
Don McCaffeny, end. Hoyvard,
Rosen and Horvath arc lettennen.

Playing spectacular football all sea
son, Horvath was awarded the

Quarterback Club's trophy as be

ing the oulstanding sophomore on

the team.

Ed Mocller will represent the
Slicker on the basketball court this
season.

We are expecting great things
from Freshman Ken Cochran who
received his numerals this year in

cross-coiiniry.
In a recent election Jim Kelso

was named president of Beta Phi;
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Ernie Evtion. vice-president; Don

Kronenberger. recording secietaiy;
John Oliver, corresponding sea"e-

tarv; and Harrv Calavan. treasurer.
The drive for a new Shelter has

been reopened, and we hope 10 see

otir dre;ims become a realitv In the
not too distant future,

John Olivlr

Beta Chi�Brown

Mid SEMESTER of the 1940-41 year

finds the Beta Chi Shelter falrlv

bulging with aciiviiv, Scholasii-
callv, the chapter Is precmiinent at
Brown; on the Deans Lisi appear
the names of Bill .Allen. "41. pres
ident of ibe Brovyn Engineering
Socieiy; Don Mikoias. '42. star

hurdler and member of the Brown
Kev: Bill Roberts. '42, desk editor
ot the Brown Daily Herald, and
Kev man; Boh Curiis. '41: and Bill

Beaucham]), "42.
We end the first semester with a

strong Freshman delegation, in

cluding Jack Ahearn, ouisianding
diver; "Butch" Harding, swimmer
and Glee Club man: (ohn Paiiee,

captain of the Freshman footbafl
team and basketball guard; Doug
Mikoias, alreadv getting his pitch
ing arm in shape for the baseball
season; and fieorge Rich, who had
a lead in The Mnrcjuis, a .Sock and
Buskin Production,
Fakon John. '42, coaches the

sabremen for ihe varsitv fencing
team. Sieve Dolley, '42, is a con-

tribuiing spon.swritei tor the Her
ald. Earl Dane. '41. varsity end and

poini-after specialist, represented
Brown at the .\nnual Banquet for
New England's Unsung Heroes.
Ted Rickard, '41, boogie-woogie
piano artist and Glee Club man,

is one of the musical directors for
this vears Brownbrokers Show.
.Sociallv. the chapter liiglibghied

this semester with several enjovabie
evenis. among them being Informal
dances at Halloween and Thanks

giving, tea dances during the foot
ball season, and a Christmas For
mal.
Ihe end of tiiis semester sees the

completion nf a new recreation
room, filled with pine panelling
and fiiioresceni lishiini;.
The bell tolls for "Bud

"

Losev.

'42. and "Butch" Eggeri, "[i. var

sitv guard, iiho have been diafted
under the Conscription Act, Y'ei

ihe chapier looks lorward to an

other semesier of mainiaining Beta
Chi's leadership among die frater
nities at Brown,

Edward H. Rickvrd

Beta Psi� II abash

Beta Psi sianed ibe fall semester
with a bang. Fourteen men were

pfedged. These men liave entered
into school activities with a vigor,
Ches Francis is sliowing up well on
the Freshman Ijasketball squad.
Jim Martindale, \\avne Cox. Jcjlin
Nelson and Bob Kashner were the
mainstays ot the Freshman cross-

counirv team. DalSasso and Wilde

represented the Delts on the Fresh
man football squad.
On the other side ot actlvliies.

Bob Sbepler's mellow baritone
voice got him a solo pan in the
Glee Club's Christmas progi'am.
J;tck Ellis is tootiii* a flute in the
local svmphonv and there are four
other freshman musicians in the
band.
Beta Psi tias been stepping out so

ciallv this fall. Something new tor
Wabash was ihe radio dance
planned bv thai planner of plan
ners. Dwight Hamborskv. Under
liis able guidance, the pledge dance
also became anoiher Delt triumph
in originaliiv. It was transformed
into a political campaign, with
both ^\"i!lkie and Roosevelt being
re J) resented. However, when the
heat of Ihe campaign died down,
Willkie girls danced affablv with
Roosevelt men. Ouoih the vener

able "Ham" ivitb his usual charm
ing modestv. "This dance that I

planned was a tremendous suc

cess!"
The Dehs have climbed high In

the Wabash �I"hes))ian circles this
fall. John Buzzard and Grevble
McFarland were tlie leading char
acters in ihe iiair-raising production
The Chess Game.
Intramural sports have been onlv

mediocre this fall, but the old figiit-
iiig spirit is there in a plentv.
Kuhlsiaedi, Hollinger. Young. Mil
ler. Holt. Jack KIpp. and Pease,
have all been workino liard in foot-
ball, volleyball, and basketball.
In vai-silv basketball. Earl Bone

is tfiis vear Bela Psis lone but fine
representative.

Robert S. Johnson

Gamma Beta�.4rmour

Gamma Blta is looking back on

a successful first semester in their
new Shelter. Rush yveek vvas verv

successful, resulting in the pledging
of eighteen men. Active members
Donald Knief and Bob Creagan
Ivere elected to Salamander, the
Fire Protection Engineering hon
orarv . The first iniponani social
event of the vear. tlie pledge for
mal, turned out to be a fine dance.
with an iimisuallv large group of
merrv -makers attending.
Inierfraternity competition is in

full swing, with the tootball season

completed, the boivling well under
way, and basketball aix)ut to start.

In louchball. the season was fairlv
successtui. with Gamma Beta de

feating her iraditicmal rivals, and
still the onlv House on the campus
witii IWO legs on the trophv. Bowl

ing has not heen so successful, but
the issue has not. as yet. been de
cided in this competition. The

chapier is. however, looking for
ward with higii hopes to the cap
ture of the baskeiball cup. Several

promising pledges, and manv out

standing veterans are on the team.

School basketball has a "ood
Start, ivith Umbrlght and Suthers.
of Gamma Beta, on the squad.
Pledges O'l.eary and Stickling are

out for the Fresiiman team, and
OLearv is proving to be a '"nat
ural." The school tennis team is

working out Imk>or". yylth letter-
man Dunwonb. and aspirant Phil-
iipps doing nice work. Pledge Cur-
ran is being built up for the golf
team as a result of low scores ituned
in during the fall season. Creagan
and Eksirom are vvorking oul ivitb
the track team and mucii is ex-

pecied from Ekstrom who was a

star u-ackman in high school.
Tiiat about winds up the report

for this Issue, but mention must be
made of Jack Rice, and pledges
Blake Cooper. Chuck Shank, and
Dick Ekstrom who are doing fine
work in tlie Glee Club. Rice comes

in for special nieniion because of
his present ivork in preparing the
chapter (or the inierfraiernitv sing.
.Anv wandering alumni who drop

in to inspect the new Shelter wili be
more than welcome. Mondav is now
tile official meeting night.

John D. Rice



Left, BRUtii Sit;vi''.M, Epsilon, was considered the

"jieelesl" back on Albion's championship fool-
ball team.

Below, Gamma lota jniblications men at Texas.

Left to ri^hl, I. E. Clark, associate sporis editor

of "Daily Texan"; STA^LEV Jcrs'c^, ediior of fra
ternity section of the "Cactus"; Gbadv ChAMII.eb,

Jr,, cartoonist for Ihe "Texas liimger."

Lejl, Bela Phi's Lks Hor-
EATH and Fritz Howard�

Ohio Stale football stars.

HoRtiATH holds trophy award
ed him as Ohio Stale's out

standing sophomore.



Leil � President
Heald ol Illinois

Instiluie addressing
<; a m in a B e I a's

Founder's Day ban-

ijuet - President
Heald is a niemhei

of Thela Xi.

Ted Rickard. Beta

Chi. member of the
musical staff oj Brown-
brokers, sho-ws his lal-
esl number to chapter
president Bill Srivsox.

Right, .Svvi Cook. Chi
al Kenyon. on Ihe Fl.

Lauderdale, Florida
beach where he swam

Ihe anchor teg for Ihe
victorious "H>i/" back
stroke relay leam in

the Easl-West meet.

liighl. llednesday night Bible discussion group
at Bela Phi. These Ohio State Dells are: front.
left lo right. Hammvx. Oliver, Dickey. Kkoms-
atRtJES, EvNOs; second row. Howvrd, McCae-

Etiiiv, CaI-VV-a\. KRCEtFR, ChBisTEXSEN; back.

HFHRivr. and Ro-f.- Bob ScuMrrr is leading Ihe

discussion.



.>R^

Rich.vrd .S. loviLR of Zeta is a

new member of Beia Alpha Psi,
accounting honorary, and is ac

live in Phi Society al Weslern
Reserve.

Below, Dick K\ovvi.e5 of Gainma
Iota is a Texas cheerleader.

Gamma Sigma "Prexy," Bob Jones.
training on watermelon for Ihe

Piiisburgh .fall rush.

An ncrordion player en

tertains Gainma Eta men

and rusiiees while the

�'sieii'" is brewing. DtcR

McDo\ALD, right, is the

George Washington chap
ter's president.

".4ces" of Bela Chi at Brown.

Lejt to right. Falcon John.
Harrv Ff.eiian, Hebh Saabye.

and f:.\L Fl5HtR.

Left, Bill Schiossman, Beta Pi's

presideni, at Northwestern.

Right, Delia Ciamma's Ren Ebert

is shou'ing promise as a guard
jor South Dakota's maple

court squad.

Lejt, Bela Tau Pledge Baker ci house mother

jor Nebraska's Mortar' Board Party.

Below, here is the Mis.H.^.dppi group in jront oj
Pi's new home.



Left, John J. Fcllenlove. (rfuniria Psi president, is treas
urer of Georgia Tech's Siudeni Council; managing ediior
of "Blue F^int'; senior baseball manager; and -.lice-ftrest-

dent of Pi Delta Epsilon.

Itighl. Bob Warnock, Bela Pi. Xorlhuesleni's ig.,o foot
ball manaoer-

Beio:i . L vii Ri M K

.SvuTH. Kappa, is

co-caplain ol Hills
dale's varsity.

Belo-a-. Mack ALBtHTSON.
president oj Delta Gamma,
IS a "mainstay" of the South

Dakota farsil\.

Beloic. Bela Pi's ]i\\
BAiy.ER is senior wres

tling manager al

XoTlhu-eslern.

Omega's contribution lo \'a-.y Da\
poster contest at Penusxh'ania.

Right. Bir.L Revd o!
Delia Mu is president
of Xi Sigma Pi and
editor of the "Idaho

Forester."

Bclo:e. Gamma Xi's Krim. Fill-
man on Dell float -which took first
prize in annual Honiecnmin'j,

parade at Cincinnati.

|lMES W . CRIfTXTH, vicF-presi-
denl of Camma Psi. is junior
baskelliall manager: inierfrater
nity council representatiiie; mem
ber aj Ihe Honor Roll; member
of Yellim Jacket Club; and on

the "Blue Print" and "iella-a-
Jacket" slags of Georgia Tech.

\/irT i



Right, Bela Tau orcheslui al S'ebraska.
Left to right. Rollo Ci.ahk, Richard
Gfii.atlv, Ardfn NtSIRLl), Bon RUHV,
and Gordon Jont.s. Jones ii chapter

president.

Inset below, Tiioivus B, Soddv, jiresi-
denl of Delia Beta, is on Carnegie
Tech's hockey team and is a resemc

officer in the Army.

Left, pictorial record of
Camma Mu's formal din
ner preceding Ihe Varsity
Bait, the Universiiy of
iVashinglon's big social

event of the year.

liiglil, Leo "LoriNi; Leo"

Stasica, Beta Kappa, -was

Colorado's .All -Conjerence
tailback- Li'O was dratted
by the Brooklyn Dodgers,
projessional jootball team.

Lejt, general view oj the reception fol
lowing the annual ATA Sen-ice ai

Trinity Cathedral in Pittsburgh. Four
hundred fijly Dells and gue.^ls aUended
the semice December ij. 1^40, includ

ing undergraduates of Gumma, Camma
Sigma, and Delta Bela chapiers.



Below, Delia Lambda at Oregon Slalc.

Right. Phi won first prize in 11". and L.'s

Homecoming decorations conlcsl.



Left, Camma Psi al Georgia Tech.
The .seven wearing bow ties were new

initiates.

Below, Gamma Phi's nj^f^ Delegation
at .'Imhersl. Front, left lo right, Bvrne,
1'"REEMAN\ SeLLEW', .SllRN, S.MIIH, HuN-
ir.K, .McCallum, Back, Bond, Rossei.l,
DoNAiiisON, WAi.LAet, '4}, and Pierson.
Mabtinsox, Benson, and Macomeer,
noi in picture, complete the pledge

class.

Below, here is how Delta Alpha greeted the dads
for Oklahoma's Dad's Day. Dell BoK Park in

<hown talking to his father.

Below, Gf.okce Bariv'hardt, Beta

Upsilon, was elecied Illinois' most
valuable player for ig^o hy his

teammates.

Below, Harry Calavan "hiln Ihe
'looks." Beta Phi's treasurer is
n many Ohio State activities.

Below, Jack Horackk,
Camma Chi, is a Kan
sas Stale basketball

man.



Left, Beta Eta's Bob Van Nect is pres
ident of Minnesota's Sophomore class.

Belou; Delta Bela iron the Carnegie
Tech touch football championship
again in 1940. Here are the Dells uho

did Ihe playing.
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Gantma Gamma�Dartmouth

The opening of college h)r the
1 9,1.0-41 session found Camma
Gamma in the midst of the usual
deferred rushing of men ot the
Sophomore class. When the smoke
cleared, sixteen new men were well
on the ivay lo becoming good Delts
and are now lirothers. Tiiree of
these new men fiave already distin
guished ihemselves on campus.
Church Leonard, Dick Rudolph,
and Neal 'Eyier were named to the
assistant managerships ot varsity
track, liasketball and swimming,
respectively. There are but six ma

jor ranking sports at Dartmouth
and come ig.j^, Dells will manage
three of them,
fhus far this year Gamma

Gamma has combined average ath
letes, good teamwork, and excellent
spirit to a great advantage and has
been a eunsisient winner. At the
lasi official rating, ATA rated third
in twenly-tivo, but subsequent vic
tories have boosted that mark lo at

least seconcl.
In the line of varsity athletics,

�Gamma Gamma has ten letter-
men, among whom Dick Howard,
'41, is outstanding as track captain.
At the present the chapier is in

the midst of preparation for the

fjutstanding social event of the
year�the Dartmouth Winter Car
nival. Having dominated the Snow
-Sculpture in the past and retired
the cup. we arc out 10 gain a leg
on the neyv award. Charles Gib
bons, 42, is in charge of this years
sculpture. We are expecting the
Jinnual influx of both alumni and

visiiing Delts for the event, and arc

aniicifiating the vear's Ijest party.
Our ranks have been temporarily

�depleted by the Naval R.eserve

Training Cruises, one cruise pro-
\iding the laugh of the year. One

Imdding admiral returned to the
house, greatly perturbed, and con

cerned yvith the state ot liic naiion.

iiaving cruised all the way from
Pier �} to Pier 7 of the Norfolk Navy
Yaid. In the meantime, we remain
ing landlubbers sil in apprehen
sion, one eve on our draft number,
one eye on the Karnea date.

Charles S. Fr.antz

Gamma Delia�West Virginia
Nearing the half-way mark in

our scholastic year, Gamma Delia
ran look back over a most success

tui first semester.

Starling off, we had a most suc

cessful rush week, resulting in the

pledging of eighteen men. The

pledge class organized under the
able hand ot Broiher "Whizzer"

MePhereson, pledgemaster, and
elecied Howarrl Stuart, '44, of Fair
mont, their president. A bancjuet
honoring ihe new pledges was held

shortly after the conclusion ol rush
week. Under iheir direction the an

nual Prep Pan, to yvhich the pledges
of liie Olher campus Iraternities
and their dates were invited, was

held and proclaimed an outstand

ing success.

Socially, Gamma Delta has been
very active. Our reception for Mrs.
Albert H. Lehman, our new house-
iiiutber, was attended by over two

hundred. A formal dinner for Delts
and iheir dales vvas held in the

chapter house julor 1 o the Pan-
Hellenic dance. Our Christmas
house party climaxed a socially suc

cessful first semesier.
Scholasiically, Gamma Delta is

leading the campus, according 10

the midterm averages. Wc hope lo

annex once again the scholarship
irophv. Brothel Joe Fiaker is our

sciiolarship chairman.
Since the beginning of school

several of the brothers have gained
additional honors C)n the campus.
Broibers Butler, C;il�on, and Mat-
theyvs, have been initialed into
Scaiiiiard and Blade, joining Broth
ers Davis and McCartney, already
members. Brothers Matthews antl
Tudor liecame memljcrs of Fi Baiar

Capar honorarv. Brothers G. I3avis
and Sanchez joined Gibson, Haigiii,
Matthews, and McCartney, as mem
bers of Eight-Ball, campus societv

honorary. Broiher [im McCartney
i>ecame a member of Mc)untain,
.Senior men's honorary, |im Is also
president ot the Student Body,
III yvinter sports Gamina lielia

is yvell represented. Brother Jim
McCartney is serving his third year
as a member of the varsity basket
ball team. Broiher Gene Tudor
and Pledge Brother Johnny Jones
are regulars on llie boxing team.
Brothers Miles, Jorgenson and

George Davis are tmr contributions
lo the yvrestling team.

Looking ahcaci, plans are iieiiig
matle once again to pfay hosi to

ihe military depariment at our an

nual Military Ball dinner. Arrange
ments are being made lor our an

nual spring formal by [ames Town-
send, social chairman, and in in
lramurals we are preparing to cap-
lure our third straight basketball

championsiiip.
RoBERr L, Gibson

Camma Zeia�Wesleyan
The midnight oil is burning late

these nighls as the Delts are all busy
preparing for exams. Yet, wilii the
exams less ifian a week aivay the
Gamma Zetas are still kee|jing up
aclive participation In campus ac

tivities.
The House is very well repre

sented on the varsity basketball
team. Bill Sinnamon is co-capiain,
while Hank Derbyshire. Phil Nor
ton, Bill Zaiser, and Ted Brand are

all on the sc]uad. Charley Roberts,
tme of our talented Freshmen, is

playing first siring forward on the
Fresiiman c|uintet, and to date is
the high scorer on the leam.

Tommy Gibh is our represenia-
live on the syvimming team, and his

consistency in winning points in
the backstroke is well appreciated.
Arne Rosengrin is one of the lead

ing syvimmers on the Fresiiman
team.

Dean Brown and Bill Campliell
are continually fighting each other
to see who will represent Weslevan
In the lao-lb. class on the yvTCslling
leam. The Freshmen yvho are do

ing well are Fred Harwood, Fred
Weism idler, and Paul Mosher.
Brotiiers Tom Meeker and Bill
Marsh arc among ibe first seven on

the squash team.
In the field ot publications

Tommy Gibb and Stan Lewis are

two leading contestants for the Car
dinal business board. F.d Vouglit
is on the Argus business board.
One field in which the Dclts prac

tically have a monopoly is the
Cardinal Network. One of the
first, and one of the best, of the
collegiate radio stations was built
and engineered by Bob Stuart.
Other Delts in the organization are

Bill Marsh, Dick Wade, Bill .An-
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derson. Hal Chase, Chuck Crowcli.
and Fred Herrigel.
The "Purple Tide" (A T a's tool-

ball leam) ran roughshod over all

o]>posiiion for the second consecu

tive vear 10 annex the iniramural
touch fooiijall crown. Xow tiie
House is busy competing for honors
on the basketball court. |oe Broivn
is our able and experienced cap
tain.
In Februarv Gamma Zeta Is

planning to initiate a large group
of Freshmen and several .Sopho
mores. We are planning a big ban

quet and hope that Division Pres
ident Herb McCracken will be our

principal speaker. Anv Delts in the
virlnitv are sincereh inviied 10 ai-

teiicl the ceremonies 10 be held on

die third Samrdav in February.
Fked Hlrric.el, III

Gamma Ela�Geo. W ashingtou
The f.all semester ai Gamma

Eta was one of many aciiviiies.
Foiloiving a successtui rushing sea

son, tiie chapier enieied the ten

nis and golf tournaments ot the
interfraterniiv competition. James
Woodard was tiic ouisianding
golfer, while Guv Ballon. John
Jackson, Charles Beacliv and Dean
Nichols displayed their skill on the
court. The fall sports season was

higiilighied, however, bv the excel-
leni pertormance of ihe basketball
team captained bv veteran Bob
Gailick and supporicd by the fine

performance of George Pagano.
Dean Nichols, Guy Ballou, Archie
Burklin, Lowell Moran and Bill
Sibert. The team ijaiiled its wav

to a brilliant league victorv. suf-

ferin.i; no defeat. Pledge Dean
Nichols gained distinction bv plac
ing highest in individual scoring of
all the teams entered in the com

petition, Garlick and Nichols both

placed on liie l.'niversitv Hatchet's
all-star team.

The Debs have their share ot
C. A. A. pilots also, including Gene

Banning. Jim .Allord. Leon Mc-

Creigiit. Frank Loops. Jim Chesson.
Guv Ballou and Owen AVheeler.
Other campus iraterniiies are luckv
to boast two 'cloud hoppers."
Social tunctions tor the semester

were climaxed hv a fall formal iield
at the Roger Smith Hotel Novem

ber ao. Other parties .iiul dances

contributed to colorful week-ends:

among these were the Halloween

party, the Christmas party, and a

New Vear's Fve partv. .Al ibis lime
last year Gamma Eta was first in

scholarship among all the frater
nities on the canqms. and indica
tions are liiat that record will carry
ou ai ihe Delt house.
Events scheduled for tiie spring

program include the highlv antic

ipated annual Dell "Tacky Partv"
and also the yearly outing on scenic
Skvland I!)rive.

Jas. a. Chesson, Jr.

Ganinia Thela�Baker

G \M\i\ Thkia appears to be
lieaded for another big vear at

Baker L'niversity.
^Viih final examinations coming

up. Gamma Theia's scholarship
record promises to he among the

highest in recent years. The entire

chapter average was high when six-
yveek and twelve-yveek grade re

ports were issued and should lie

higher when final grades are re

leased.
Leader in this extensive scholar

ship campaign is Pledge Bill Clark.
So far this vear Bill has been get
ting nothing but ,A's in all of his
classes and probabilities arc thai he
will finish ilie semesier with that
unusual average.
The "B" basketball team leads

the intramural league without a de
feat. The "A" team lost one game
to finish second in the league in the
first half of the schedule, but some

added strength should hoist that
leam 10 the top in the second half
of the schedule.
Karl Kramer withdrew from

school just befoie Christmas to join
ISaiterv D of the National Guard
at Olathe. Kan., for its one-vear en

campment at Ft. Rolfinson, Ark,
Kramer, ouisianding football, bas-
keibail and track man at Baker, is
a corporal in his haiierv of tiie
Guard and probablv will Ix'come a

sergeant soon, it iie hasni bv this
time.
Other Gamma Tiieta Delts in

Batierv D are Captain Deiini-
Pearce ;ind Lieiiicnant ^\". C,
Tainier.
"Prexv

"

E.irl ^\'ait has re))re-
sented Gainma Theta well on ihe

campus as presideni of the student
council.
Three members received their

letters as members of the second-

place Baker "\Vildcai" football
team this fail: Karl Kramer, quar-
lerback: Brengle Sianner, end: and
Don Robcrds. cenier,

\\hen the varsitv basketball

squad of fifteen members ivas an

nounced recently, seven of the

cagers were Delts: Karl Kramer,
Trov Gordon, Kenny Jackson. Joe
Peiers, Brengle Starmer, Rodnev
Siarmci and Haiold "Tuffv

"

Wai
ters,

Tlie annual meeting of tiie exec

utive committee of the board of
irusiees of Baker Universitv just
before Christmas caused ihe liearts
of Ganuna Fheta men to swell.
Four ot the seven members of
that committee are Gainma Theta
alnmni: Henrv J. Allen, Lauren

Conger, Charles Beeks. and Homer
Hoch.
The pledge panv, Decemher 14.

was one of the most memorable of
receni vears and aclives were sin
cere in tiieir voluminous ex])res-
slons of appreciation.
Don Roberds and Leland \\eber

have ijceti cliosen to head tlie rush
commitiee for tiie coming vear and
have reallv been digging in to un

cover replacements for the large
number of vacancies expected next

1 car.

Bob Dosieu was elected treasurer

for 1 11 ! 1 . succeeding Bob Osborn.
Trov F. CioROON

Gamma lota�Texas

G\Msi\ IcriA of A T A is on its
wav to one of the most successful
vears of lis historv. Ihe record of
Gamma lota since ihe ijeginnlng of
school bears ihls out.

Fort V -one aclive niembers of
Gamma Iota returned to partici
pate in rush week aciiviiies. We
had a most successfti! rush week,
lor ivbeu the three -dav period was

over tiiere were tweniv-one new

pledges weal ing the Delt pledge
huticm. Five old pledges returned

giving Gamma Iota a pledge class
ot iwentv-six men�one of the larg
est on the campus. Since rush week
sev era! otiier men hav e been
pledged.
Gamma biia toimallv opened its
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new house, October _r,. More than
one thousand friends and aluinni
attended the five-hour open house.
The lorinal 0]>eniiig was an out

standing success, and was one of
the largest social artairs of ihe sea

son.

Keeping up its high social rat

ing. Gamma lola has held a num

ber of social alfairs since the be

ginning oi the school year. The
social affairs of the fall semester

were brougiit to a climax with the
fall formal whicii ivas held Janu
ary 10. It was a very successful
dance. Several other social affairs
yvere held during the fall semesier
�open houses, bu5et dinners, and
iimcbeons.
When the University of Colorado

fooiball team played in Austin,
Gamma Iota held a buffet dinner
in honor uf the Colorado Delts

plaving on the team. Dr. Rainey,
presideni of the University of
'I'exas has been a guest of Gamma
lota at a luncheon, and several fac

ulty members of llie L'niversity
have been our guests at various
times.
We are now looking forward to

the spring formal which yvllt be
held March 8. At ihat lime we

shall be dancing to the music of

Jimmy Luncetord.
Gamma lota celebrated its Home

coming the week-end ot tfie A. & M.

game. On the day of the game a

buffet luncheon and dinner were

served. Over two hundred alumni
and friends visiied us and the af
fair was distinctly a success, 'fhe

smashing victory of Texas over

A. it M. made the affair even more

of a success.

Gamma lota has been aclive on

other fronts. The scholastic aver

ages ot tfie lyventv-six Iraternities
on the campus ivere announced Oc
tober 1, Cianmia Iota was ranked
fifth out of the twenty-six which is
indeed a high honor for a frater
nity of this size. We hope to main
tain ihis high position in the fu
ture.

In intramural sports Gamma lola
has ranked high�in the upper
fourtii of ihe fraternity division.
Basketball is ncnv in full swing and
the tivo teams entered are expected
10 go far.
The annual Varsity Carnival

vvhicfi all Iraternities and sororities
entered was Iield December 9.
Gamma Iota was represented by a

show starring Stalin, Hiiler, Mus

solini, O'Daniels, Martin Dies and
numerous hillbillies. This show
was one of the mosi popular on the
floor playing lo capacity crowds at

everv performance.
Individual members of Gamma

tola have been active. Malcolm

Kniner, one ot our pledges, was

placed on several of the .All-Souih-
wesi Conference second leams, and
was cme of the thirteen men who

toppled A. 8c M. after nineteen

straight victories. He is also a reg
ular fonvard c)n ilie University of
Texas basketball team. Tom Law,
Robert Sneed, and Bill West are

meudiers of the Debate .Squad�
Tum being captain. Joe Corbin
and Bob Wilson arc members ot
the U. of T. Glee Club. Joe is a

member ot the Longhorn Quar
tette and was recently elected li
brarian and stage manager ot tiie
Glee Club. Bob Carmichael is a

candidate for the track team�-spe
cializing in the dashes and broad

jump. Dick Knowlcs was elected
one of the five cheerleaders of ihe
University at a pep rally before the
first tootball game of ihe season.

Bobby Kelly is a member of the
l'"reshinan basketball squad. I. E.
Clark was recently elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, and Is also on the
Sports Staff of the Daily Texan.
Stanley Jung is editor of the fra

ternity seciion of the Cactus. Grady
Chandler, Jr., is one of the staff
cartoonists of ttie humor magazine,
the Ranger. .Austin Leach was

elected secretary of tlic .A, S, M. E,
and was also elected president of
the LTniversity Aeroiiaittlcal So
ciety. Bob Sneed was elected pres
ident of the Freshman Felloyvship
Club, the only social organization
tor Fresiimen on ihe campus.

So Clamma Iota is off to a good
start for a very successful year. We

hope to make this tlie best year in

history.
Stani.fv Banks, Jr.

Gamma Kappa�iMisftouri

The eirst semesier of 1940-41 is
almosi over, and Gamma Kappa
can look back on a term that was

slow in starting, but didn't take

long to gain niomcniiim and realty
Stan rolling.
Witfi the help of Garth Slater

and our new resident adviser, Don
ald Pritchard irom Pittsburgh, we

pledged fourteen fine boys during
rush week. Since then we have

pledged six due to the cooperation
oi the whole ciiapter with Bill Mc-

Ginness, the rush chairman.
Our social season was opened

with our Third Annual Orchid
Ball yvhich was one of the out

standing dances on ttie campus. .A

new and unusual touch yvas given
the ball this year by the addilion
ot formal invitations which were

provided ior each date. These in-
vitatioiis. in glazed orchid ink, ac

companied by tiny spray orchids�

specially obtained from California
for the purpose�were delivered by
the glee club on Thursday evening
before the dance on Saturday.
Then, following the usual cusiom,
each date received an orchid cor

sage ihe night ot the |)ariy.
Four new affiliates are active in

our Shelter this year. John Aufder
Helde, Jack Sieven.son, and Earl
Saunders came to us from Delta
Omicron at Westminster College,
while Larry Dickinson came from
Gamma Pi at Iowa State College.
Something tieiv has been started

in the House this yearwitli a round-
table discussion being held for an

hour each Thursday evening on the
tiicine of Occupational Orienta
tion. An oulstanding person of the
University or Columbia heads the
discussions.
Bill Reed, Jim Loivry, and Don

Pritchard iiave been the leading
point winners to keep Gamma

Kapjja In the race for the top in
intramural sporis. Led by Ed
Stokelv as intramural manager, the
football team ended up in second
place and points were also collected
in tennis, goif. handball, and aerial
dart. L. W. Yates and Bob Slewart
are doing great and are iieading
the bowling team into first place.
With the basketball team still un
defeated and len good men ready
tor I able tennis, Gamina Kappa
should be in first place in tyvo

weeks.

Many Delts are very active on

Missouri's campus. Paul Cunning
ham, cmr out-going treasurer, is a
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member of Scabbard and Blade and
also of the rifle team. Jim McA'a\.
whose broiher, Biil. is also a Delt.
is a member of Men's Glee Club
and is the Secretarv -Treasurer of
the Fencing Club. Our president.
Fred Siockdale, serves as a L'niver

sity concert usher. John Ernst holds
an office in the interfraterniiv

pledge council and another pledge.
Rav ^Vatkins, is on the Freshman
Council,
Some new offices had to be filled

ihis vear so Jack Stevenson is tiic
newlv elected social chairman. Paul
Mueller the treasurer, and the list
is completed by your correspond
ent.

Jam-sessions liave been held in
the Shelter often this vear. It seems
that we pledged some great swing-
sters. Bolj Slewart can realh lieat
out on the drums and wlien Jim
Mc\'a\ and Jim Lowrv join in with
the piano and the saxophone, re

spectively, boy, you reallv start to

syying!
\\ itli exams facing us in two

yveeks it is hard to tell much atjout
the fuiure, but I am sure Gamma

Kappa will not let the oiher chap
ters doivn in anv wav.

Gamma Kappa wishes to extend
a Happv New Vear to all brother
Delts.

Larrv ^V, Dickinson

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

This ifar has again proved to be
no exception to the general rule
that finds the Delts nt Gamma
Lambda one of the most aclive

groups on tiie Purdue campus. The
seventeen pledges and thirty-eight
aclives have been setting a pace in
scholastics, activities, and social en
deavors ttiai will cau.se them little
fear of losing anv ot their bard-
won prestige.
As far as the "big guns" on the

campus are concerned, tiiere are a

number of Gamma Lambda's lads
who could be billed under the ti
tle. In the senior class. President
Tom Peiiv and Bob Bailey, Pur
due's ace baseball twirlei , are mem

bers of the Gimlet Club, senior
honorary. Dick Ihornton is the
manaeer of the Glee Clidi. while

Ralpli Wunderlich holds down a

singing post in ihat organization.
Keith Correll is well known in

Purdues sport circles, by virtue of
his seven athletic siveaters garnered
in football and baseljall.
Frosiv Sprowl, a junior, is the

leading scorer of the Boilermaker
basketball scpiad. Burt Amhonv is
Purdue's ace quarier-miler, Johnnv
Adamson is an associate sporis edi
tor on the Purdue Exponent. Bill

Hepburn is a vice-president of the
Student Union. "Pug" LaivTence
is the cliiet politician ot Giimma
Lambda bv \iriue of fiis job in the
Student ,Senaie, Jim Mercer has
the posiiion of baseball manager.
Curt Lanius is Ijriiiging glorv 10

the Sophomore class by being
elected president of the Skull and
Crescent, honorarv sophomore so

cietv. and also Ijeiiig verv active in
the Siudeni Union. Dwight Zellai
and Dick Carr are on the vearbook
staff; Will Shoeklev holds an im

portant spot on the Forensic Board;
and there aie three more of Gamma
Lambda's sophomores in the Stu-
deni Senate.

Highlighting the local lads' social
season ,so far this vear. has been our

pledge dance held in a barn, and
several radio dances, A formal af
fair Is being jdanned for sometime
in the near future, yyhlle our

Turkev Run house partv will come
later in the spring.
Gamma Lambda's athletes staried

things out right ibis vear bv win

ning tiie intramural golf crown.

The boivling team Is in first place
ai ihe present time and is being
given a good chance of grabbing
another trophv. When spring rolls
around, the Delt di;imoiid men will
be out to defend the baseball title
that ibev won last year.
The house Is in better condition

as a result ot a thorough going-over
last summer. .A small addition to

die Sbelier has just tieen completed
In order to provide better rooming
conditions for our house mother.

John F. Ah^msox, Jr.

Camma Mu�If ashingtou
Of iHL eleven ihousand students

attending the Universitv of l\'ash-

ington, no single gi-oup has been
anv more active during the fusi

part of this school year than the
one-half of one per cent of that
bodv wiio call the Delta Shelter
home. Tiie evening befoie ihis let

ter was written the Delts were in
tiie limeliofit at the Universilv's
most lavish social function of the
vear. tlie annual Varsily Ball.
Nearly a ihousand couples filled
Seattle's Civic .Auditorium to en

joy this formal alfair planned by
Burt Waldo, general chairman, and
Ben Lindsav. business manager.
The chapter aitended in such num

bers as to virtuallv make the dance
a House function. The evening be

gan ivilh a formal dinner at the

chapter house.
.A glim])se backward to fall quar

ter recalls that the chapter's rush

ing program ended with twentv

new pledges from all over ihe
Northwest. Some of those who have
alreadv distinguished themselves
on the campus include Jiin Mc-
Guinness, Seattle, president of the
Universitv Riding Club; Curtiss
Meeker. Yakima, secretarv ot the
Freshman Inierfraiernitv Council:
Robert Eraser. Spokane, and \'er-
non A\"alton. Seattle, who alreadv
have letter sweaters for glee club
participation: and Keith Kolb, He
lena, ilont., and George Grosser,
Billings, Mont- memljers of the
varsitv band. Herbert Sugg, \'an-
coiiver. \\"ash.. licensed pilot, is
searcliing tor a place to keep his

plane in .Seanle. The pledges de
serve much of the credit for the

ciiapter 's large accumulation of
points in intramural sports: already
we have about as manv points as

for the entire vear last vear.
Cliapier members who tried their

hands at new jobs include John
Nelson, recently elected chapter
president, yvho was chairman of
Homecoming signs and is novv cam

paigning for eleciion to tiie post of
Senior Representative to the Stu
dent Board of Conirol; Robert
^\"hiielev. minor sports manager:
and Ben Lindsav. who was awartied
a Certificate of High Scholarship
for his freshman vear by the Uni
versitv president, chairman of show
ings of movies of out-of-toivn fool-
ball games.

Past presideni \\'ill Teller, who
graduated in December, is now af
filiated yvith the Puget Sound
Power and Light Companv here.
tmil "Skid" Hanson departed for
Pensacola to train for naval avia
tion. .Vlso doing their bit tor na-
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tional defense are three Delts who
have gone to work at Boeing Air
craft here, Clifford Ellis, Gene Nor-
ris, and Jack Grauer. Don Cliris-
tensen, past vice-president of the
siudent body, was recently married
to the former Miss Iverne Perry,
Chi Omega.
'"Ihe house is in tip-top sliape

yvith its fresh coat ot paint applied
this last summer. Our faiihful
Mothers' Club remodeled the stair

way and entrance to the dining
room, and gave us new, quiet car

pets for our stairways. 'Fhe pledges
just fiiusbed a tour-day work week
whicii left the Shelter In first-class
repair.
Our fall informal, the "Ghoul

Gallop," honoring the pledge class,
featured a realistic corpse in a bor
rowed coffin and epitaphs for each
pledge. Costumes were in keeping
with the graveyard motif. The

pledge Ciiristmas party inaugurated
by last year's pledge class, at which
pledges and actives turnabout, be
came traditional with its repetition
this year, and again featured the
campus' only Christmas lights on

the front of the Shelter, spelling out
"Greetings."
Some of our less orthodox activ

ities included the appearance of
five Dells as "supers" in the Ballet
Russc when it appeared in Seattle,
They were launched on their stage
careers by jiledge Sidney Stani-

baugh, Deer Lodge, Mont,, who is
an accomplished ballet dancer and
has appeared occasionally with the
Ballet Russe. A chapter profit
which doesn't show on the books
accrued early in the fall when

Chapter Adviser Lane Summers,
prominent Seattle maritime attor

ney, offered the House one dollar
tor each member of the initiating
leam ivho spoke his pari letter-per
fect. Mr. Summers lost five dol
lars. We haven't yet determined
the yvinner of a bet between Gamma
Rho's pledge class (Oregon) and
ours on the pledge grade average
for the first quarter. The slake
amounts to twenty dollars, to come

out of the pledges' pocketsl One of
their men still owes Bun Waldo a

sheepskin bet, and he lost on the
outcome ot the Washington-Ore
gon football game. Gamma Rho
was a little overconfident; they ot

tered to bet Iheir living room fur

niture, and later ofl^ered to bet us a

pledge!
Principal Delt aciiviiv in Se

attle now, both undergratluate and
alumni, is planning tor the North
west Honorary Initiation which al
ternates yearly betiveen Portland
and Seattle. We hope to have
scores of Delts from all over the
Northwest here February 8, to meet

President Paul G. Hoffman, vyho
has indicated he will attend the

banquet. Iwo honor initiates from
each of the four Northwest chap
ters will be initiated by a team of
.Seanle alumni headed bv Ed Camp
bell.
it was nevvs to us to read in the

last Rainbow that we enjoy the

questionable distinction ol being
the northernmosi Delt chapter.
But can you blame Editor Harry
Green for plugging his old chayjter?

Benjamin B. Lindsey

Gamma Nu�Maine

As Gamma Nu is working under
abnormal conditions this year due
10 the destruction of the chapier
bouse by fire last May, we lack the
usual activities to report on.
However, yve are keeping together

as a group extremely well and

everyone is looking torward to liv

ing in the new house yvhich lias
been under construction since De
cember 8.
We are participating in intra

mural sports and, at present, the

boivling team is second in the
league. Our winier sports team is
shaping up for the annual carnival
in February,
Our rushing period starts Febru

ary 3 and we hope to have a suc

cessful season although we will be
working at a disadvantage com

pared to other years.
George D. Oilman

Gamma Xi�Cincinnati

The scholastic average of Gamma
Xi has been raised considerably
this year by the very excellent

grades of many ot tlic members ot
our pledge class. Those especially
to be commended are Bob Calvert,
Wall Bertsche, Carl Schroeder,
George Ingersoll, and George
Bruestle.
Immediate past president George

"Baldy" Daivson has been elecied
to O A K, national honorary men's
activities fraternity. George is also

president of the Interfralernity
Presidents' Council. Ken Heuck is
a member of Sigma Sigma and

"Jud" Hall of Ulex, upperclass
mcn's honoraries. Ken Heuck, otir
new vice-president, has been elected

vice-president of the Men's Senate
of yvhich John "Chum" Kluin is

secretary-treasurer. Paul Riffle, an

Ohio Wesleyan grad, now here in

Law School, is president of the Stu
dent Council. "Chum" Kluni also
holds the position of vice-president
ot the "Y" Cabinet, In the realm
of forensics, Karl Keck is ireasurer

of the Debate Council. Ed Belling
is a Dell representative in student

government inasmuch as he is a

member of the AppUed Arts Cob

lege 'Iribunal and so is Walt
Ismael, member of social Ijoard and

teachers' college tribunal. Tom Por
ter is presideni of the Associaiion
of Commercial Engineers. The
success of tlie Dell team in the an

nual Iniramural Debate Tourna
ment was complete. Our team,

composed of Maurice Frost and
Bob Heizel, won the contest in a

decisive manner. Another trophy
for our already overloaded trophy
case is the reward. Bob Het/.el ivas
aivarded the gold key for ranking
first among all the debaters, and
Maurice garnered a certificate for
his forensic efforts.
In November the chapier

"threw," and we do mean "threw,"
one of our famous Old Clothes
Braivls. 'Ihe ATA Dames gave their
annual Chrislmas party in Decem
ber to which "everybody and his
uncle" came to enjoy a taste of that

good old Yulelide spirit. Delt Rob
ert C. Gowdy, Dean ot the Uni
versity Engineering School, obliged
yvith a talk on the outlook for the

young men in the United States
with regard to the present crisis.
The traditional Christmas Formal
which folioived a few days later
continued the series of Holiday fes
tivities in whicii the Dells indulged.
Our new "prexy" Ed "Dink"

Dinkelaker has become engaged to

Jean Schwab, president of Kappa
Delta. Baldy Dawson has an

nounced his success ivitli Janet
Henderson. Others whom Cupid
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has pierced: lommy Jacobs and

Kay Sullivan; Walt "Ish" Ismael
and Jean Krohme: Boh "Rie" Rie-
man and Audrey Theler; .\l Vontz
and Essie I.ueders; Mac Mac De-
vitt and Libby Rie; Bo Koenig and
"Fly" Dantord.
It is too early in the intramural

race to report much. Delta Tau
Delta is still the best vollevball ma
chine on campus by a mile. Other

sports look as promising as last year
when yve won the championship. If
we repeat it will have been ihe fifth
time, and A T A gets the handsome

trophy for keeps, 'I'liose of us who
aren'i athletes get out and root so

that the whole chapter is out there

fighting.
For the second straight vear the

boys from the Shelter buili ihe best
float in the annual Homecoming
parade and were duly rewarded
witfi ancjlbei iropiiy. "Baldy" is
chairman of the Engineers' Ball,
iiaving lasi year been chairman of
the Intertraiernity Dance. Pledges
Jack Sirubbe and Morris Frost
yvere elecied to the Freshman "Y"
Cabinet. "Chum" is "prexy" of the
Glee Club and Rick Nielsen treas

urer. The year is only half through
and there's plenty yet to do to acid
to whal has been accomplished.
We'll be back in the August issue,
so 'til then, "So long."

Karl Glenn Keck, Jr.

Camma Pi�Iowa Slate

G.\mma Pi started what promises
to be a banner year by pledging
sixteen men during rusii week. Fall
cpiarter yvas highlighted by infor
mal activities, the Pledge Day Fire

side, the annual Delt Hayride, and
Homecoming. At the beginning of

yvinter quarter, the air was filled
yvith blue cigar smoke as Kent Ma

gruder announced his engagement
to Carrie Palmer. A few days later
Willard (ones followed suit by an-

ncmncing his betrothal to Connie

Gray. At the end of fall quarter
Max Ryerson Fletcher received a

degree in agricultural engineering.
Max now has a position ivilh the
Allison .Aircraft Engine Division of
General Motors.
Plans tor the chaptet's new Shel

ter under the able direction of Hal
Brenton and the Gamma Pi House

building Commitiee are approach

ing completion and we expect news
from tiiem very soon.

Many ot Gamma Pis men par
ticipate in widely diversified activ
ities on the loiva State Campus.
The men engaged in activities in
clude: Kent Magruder, presideni of
Gamma Pi, who was a delegate lo

the National Interfralernity Con
ference from the Iowa State Inier

fraternity Council: Fred Sicgrist is

photogra])hic editor of the 1941
Bomb; Reynolds Emerson, a mem

ber of the Science Council and
Cardinal Guild, student governing
ijody, and chairman of Maidi Gras,
the Science Division's annual dance;
Bill Cutis won a numeral as eniX on

the Freshman football team and Is
oul lor track, accompanied by John
McKee; Dan Johnsion is a member
of, and John Carpenter a pledge of
Phi Mu Alpha, nationai music hon
orary; John Robbln is Freshman
basketball manager; Rol Mever is
a hurdler on the varsitv track leam;
Sid Moore, Dale Meyers, Jolm Car
penter, John Selhy, and Rex Balrn-
son are on the loiva State marching
band roster; Sid Moore, Bill Pact-
dock, and John Kuelme are mem
ljers of the Iowa State Players; and
Bruce Patterson and Gene llien are

members of the Iowa State Pon-
tonlers, engineers' crack drill or

ganization. In intranmrals ihe ac

tive touch fooiijall team crushed ail

opposition in round robin play and
emerged unbeaten to compete in
the Class A league; here ihey ivere

finally defeated by a strong Phi
Gam team. Now as the basketball
season begins, hopes are high for a

winning basketball team.
All in all, the Delts are well sat

isfied wilh their record to date and
we are working for greater things
lo come tills year.

Benner Hitchcxjck

Gamma Rho�Oregon
A SUMMER rushing program that

covered three states bore fruit this
fall term in Gamma Rho's pledg
ing of eighteen fine men. Califor
nia contributed seven, bringing
that Slate's quota in the House to its

highest point in years. Gamma
Rho's neivlv chosen proved them
selves with the publication of the
University's official grade averages.

ATA was second among fraterni

ties, edged out only by Sigma Alpha
Mu,
Evidence ifiat her neyv men were

not one-sided yvas shown when Delts
were in intramural finalists in golf,
tennis, and volleyball.
A constant stream of invitations

fias proven Delt popularity on the

campus this vear, giving the House

one of its most successful social
seasons.

Ihis summary would noi be com

plete without a word of praise tor
Gamma Rho's well-knovv'n presi
dent, Frank Thomas .Atkinson, for
his yvork both in tiie chapter and
on the campus, pushing Deltlsm.
Plans for the best regional con

ference Gamma Rfio and Delta
Lambda can produce are being
ru.shed to completion in the antici
pation of deiegaie arrivals next
month. The week-end of February
L>2 is tiie dale set iviih activities
botli fiere and Oregon State. Guests
.sought are none otiier than H, J.
Jepsen, Western Division President,
and Paul G. HoH'man, President of
A T A. To insure the affair's suc

cess, the Porlland alumni group In
tends to be present in full force.

Carl Maize

Gamma Sigma�Pittshurgh
Gamma Sigma opened the fall

season by pledging lyventy-six men

at the conclusion of the one week
rushing period. This was more
than any other fraternitv on the
University of Pittsburgh campus
pledged. Combined yvith seven
holdover pledges, the total was

tfiiriy-three, whicli we have been
informed yvas the largest number
of pledges of any Dell chapter in
the country.
The chapter yvas not unusually

succe.ssbil in the fall sjiorts' pro
gram, but managed to take a third
place in speedball. Things are go
ing better in the winter sports pro
gram and ive are in second place,
pressing the leaders, for the Inter
fralernity All-Point Trophy.
As usual, Gamma Sigma has its

share of Pitt campus honors. Bob
Shaw lops the list as president of
Scabbard and Blade; Vice-Presi
dent of OAK, national activities
fraiernity; and President of the Pitt
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Y. M. C. A, Jack Stauff. Gamma

Sig vice-prexy, is ediior of the local
humor magazine and a member of
tlie student governing association.
Bill Shells is ediior ot tlie yearbook.
Bob Jones, House president, is

comptroller of the scliool magazine.
Dave Buente is a member ot the
student governing association and

vice-president of Scabbarcl and
Blade. T. J. Lewis is co-chairman
of the Senior Memorial Committee,
Dan Cannon is a member of Qiiili
Club, honorary writing fraternity,
and of Pitt Players. Dave Naley is
a member of tiie yearbook sialt, a

coiiimittee chairman for the Fresh
man Dance, and a department bead
of the campus magazine. George
Gregg is lite cartoonist tor the

campus liiimor magazine. Pledge
Charles Camarata is a feature
writer for the school nev\'spaper.
Business manager of the Junior
Prom is Pledge Hov^ard Hanna.
Walt Dickinson is a member of the
Y. M. C, A. cabinet. Bob Bentley
is assistant comptroller of llie cam

pus magazine, and is a member of
the Pill Band, along yvith Pledges
Tom Pitzer, Bob Totten, and John
Kennedy.
In athleiics, Gamma Sigma Is

well represented. Bill Benghauser,
John Stahl, and Harris flawklns
are members of the varsity football
squad. Pledge Bud Kincaid is a

memlier of the squad and Jim
Cloives is on the Fresiiman football
team. Bob Soles is a member of the
varsily swimming team. Bert Beer-
bower is Junior football manager.
Pledge Jack Foley is Freshman
basketball manager. Ed Cornelius
Is Sophomore football manager.
Jim Klein is a first-string varsity
basketball player.
(;atnma Sigma feels confident

that liie end ot this school year
will show a brilliant record for her.

Dan Cannon

Camma Tau�Kansas

Gamm.v 'Fau welcomes all active
members and alumni of A T A to

the Conference of the Western Di
vision to be held at Laivrence, Kan
sas, February 14 and 15. Plans for
it are going along in fine style at

this time, and yvere hoping for the
best Conference ever. There will

be a smoker at tiic Shelter the first

night, Thursday, Feb. 13, and a gala
dinner ])arty at the Siudent Union

Building, Saturday night. Friday,
ali of us will go to the Founder's

Day Banquet in Kansas City,
Charles Soller, Washington, Kan

sas, is our neivly elected presideni.
His cohorts will be Ward Benkel
man, vice-president, and J. R. Jones,
Indianapolis, Indiana, treasurer,

along yvilh several other capable
leaders. We're looking forward to

a ]jrogressive year under these out

standing officers.
Our rush week was necessarily

small last fall, for we had nearly a

house full ot active Delts returning.
We pledged fourteen new men, and
will initiate most of them in F"eb-
ruary.
We shall appreciate help from all

our nearby alumni in rushing for
next tall, as many of us are gradu
ating next spring.
Broiher John Blocker, for sev

eral years our chapter adv iser, is

gone from his jiosition at the head
of the Accounting Depariment on
a one-year leave ot absence. He is
noiv teaching cost accounting at

the Universitv of California. Last
year he completed a textbook for
Cost Accounting v\hlch has alreacly
iiacl twenty-eight adoptions, among
ihem being in such noted business
schools as Calitornia and Colum
bia, He will be back with Gamma
Tau again next year.

Bill Reece

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

Upon returning last fall, yve

found thai the U, S, Army .Air

Corps and good jobs had claimed
tiic greatest number of "non-re
turners" that the chapter has ex

perienced in years. All of the
classes found vacancies in their
midst as we took up school this fall.
At the start we were proud to an

nounce the pledging of two Sopho
mores, Ted Migdal and Andy Von
ovitch. Later ive found "Teddv"

sparking the Miami football team,
and Andv is ncjiv playing steady
varsily basketball. Jack Meier also
played fine tootball in the end po
sition. Jack played first string this
year and still has anoiher year of
football ahead of him.

There is a full "Delt" representa
tion on ihe Miami basketball leam.
Five Delts are on tiie team; Cap-
lain Jim Van Orsdel, Wayne Clapp,
Ted Migdal, Andy Vonovitch, and
Bill Carr, Carr suffered an ankle

injury at the start of the season and
has been unaijie to play since, but
the remaining four are giving
steady service to the team.

In inlramurals the "play-off voo
doo" seems to still be with us. Both
divisions of basketball lost in the

play-offs; we finished second in

bowling in both divisions; and fall
Softball found us runnersup tor
the cup. Pit volleyball is just start
ing and we have our fingers cros.sed
Ijecaiise the chances look good.
The fall formal dance was held

at the Shelter this year and under
the leadership of social chairman

Edgar It was run off with its usual
smoothness, A hay ride and a buffet

supper finish the fall social calen
dar as we mark time yvaiting for
next semester and the spring season

for tlie liolding ot our biggest social
events.

Slaying up late al night now

working on the siudeni paper is
Bob Shape, associate editor. Jim
Davies is also found at the job when
he is not gelling in shape for his
entrance in tiie Golden Gloves

competition, Harold Feldmaier and
"The Baron" Lehiinger are work
ing on the school annual and in the
meantime are pulling dovvn the top
grades in the chapier.
Latest evenis are the pledging of

Sophomore Bob Jacobs who pro
ceeded to gel the next highest
grades in the House, being nosed
out by potential "Phi Bete" Neil
Baumgartner, the scholarship chair
man. Also, the chapter annual
comes off the press the day of this
writing, as its editor. Bob Shape,
makes ills rcmtribution to the com

ing rushing season yvhich is held
the first week in February, The
C. A. A. boys, "Lindy" Warner and
Bob Jacobs have talked a few more

into joining them in the ffight
training, so it looks as though a

Delt flight squadron will be dust
ing the roof of the Shelter this

spring.
We close by congratulating Junie

Hunter on being recently elected
10 the position of ireasurer and
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wish iiim the best of luck in ilie

coming vear.

Elmer ^\~ard

Camma Phi�Amherst

Aeter finisiting a successful rush

ing season in which ihirieen fresh
men and three sophomores were

added to the chapier. thanks to tiie
excellent work of rushing chairman

Jack l\"vsor and the cooperation of
the whole lioiiie. Gamma Phi swung
inio her usual large participation
in campus activities.
The chapter is ivell represented

on all the college publications:
Tom ^Vilcox and Jack \Vvsor took
iheir places gained last vear on the
Amherst Siudent, as assistant treas

urer and member of the editorial
staff, respectively. Harry Cramer i?
ihis yeai' business manager of the

Olio, yvhilc Charlie Peirce is art

editor of the Touchstone, and Tom
Wilcox and "Red" Valens are on

the art staff; Jack Wvsor and Bill
Webber are on the business board.
In athletics, the ciiapter has also

been active. "Red"' \alens is again
captain of the ski team, and Jim
\Vells is president of the Outing
Club. Pete Macomber yvon his
freshman numerals in cross-coun-

irv. and Dick Donaldson won his
in freshman tootball. Otis Gary
received his letter in soccer. M. Da
vis is on the vyrestling team. Bill
AfacNamee is competing for cheer
leader.
In the presentations of the Mas

quers, the Amherst dramatic so

cietv. "Siu" Kiniiev is Stage Man

ager. Charlie McC^allum and Bob
Freeman are competing for the

stage managership in the future,
yvhile Bill MacNamee is out for the
business board. Charlie Pierson
took part in the Masquers .Appren
tice produciion, and Bob Farwell,
Wanen Wallace and Dave Carson
take parts in ihe plavs.
Bill Machmer. Jim Wells.

"Hank" Siryker, Dave Carson are

again in the Gtee Club and War
ren Rossell joined this year. War
ren Is also in the band with "Hank"
Buttervvonh and Don Tliomsen.
Charlie Pierson is in the choir.
Gamma Phi is aclive in debating,

yvith M. Davis and Don Tliomsen
as members of the Debating Coun
cil. Davis is also acting as manager

of the Freshman debating team,

ami nf the Speakers' Club. Charlie
Pierson and ^Varren Rossell are oui

for the Freshman debating team.

Af. Davis is also in the Fraternitv
Business Management with Dick
Farwell.
".Ace" Sieyvari is still president of

the Sphinx Club, and Charlie Mc-
Ev ov. treasurer of the Siudent
Coiuuil,
"Hank

"

Sirvker Is president of
llie Pre-^fedical Chib. Art Brogna.
treasurer of the Pre-Law Club.
The Iiouse is again verv strong

scholasiicallv. having nine on the
Dean's List and iwo members in
Phi Beta Kappa.

Richard W. Case

Gamma Chi�Kansas Slate

G.vmm.a Chi got off to a good
stall ihis fall yvith a most success

ful rush week. The excellent work
of rush capiaiii Norris Holstrom
and his assisiants was undoidjtedlv
an important facior in the results.
Our annual Father's Dav w as

held in the latter part of Novemljcr
and was verv yvell attended. Manv
of the fathers were here for both
the football game on Saturday and
the dinner on Sundav.
At present in inlramurals Gamma

Chi is onlv a few points out of first
place. Our intramural golf team

placed first in ihe tournament with
Wavne \\'ittenberger receiving the
medal for low score. Probablv our

gieaiest thrill this fall came in win

ning ihe school championship in
touch football. It was a hard fight
all the wav and tire bovs on the
team certainlv deserve a great deal
ot credit.

Fhis vear Gamma Chi is repre
sented on the vaisitv basketball
team bv Norris Holstrom. Jack
Horacek and Warren Hoinstiv.

Having played basketball together
in high school, thev form an im

portant cog in the \ arsiiv team.

.Also in the sporting line we find
Haiold Kalousek and Bob Wash
burn yvho are cheerleaders for Kan
sas State.
Earlv in November the annual

Paddle Partv was given bv the
pledge class in honor of the gradu
ating seniors. The decorations vvere

excellent and credit for these goes
to "Buck

"

Martin and his decorat

ing committee. At the intermission

period in the evening, the seniors
pill on a \erv humorous floor shoiv
under the able direction of the

pledges. 1 he seniors were then re-

wariied for tiieir efforts by receiv

ing laige souvenir paddles as a gift
fioin the pledge class.
To rompieie ibe social activities

for the fall, we held our annual
Christmas panv in the Shelter. 'Fhe
theme for this years partv was that
of a "jelly joint" and the decora
tions were verv complete in eyerv

detail. "Fhe party ivas siarted off
with the serving ot a turkey tilnner
and the remainder of the evening
was spent in plaving cards and

dancing,
Robfrt ^\'asiiblrn

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

One year ago this January.
Gamma Psi moved into its neyv

chapter house. This year finds tfie
house Improved with the addition
of shruljs and a lawn, and the be
ginnings of a terrace on the Ijack of
the lot. Thanks to Brother "Pop
Hoffman" ot Savannah our alumni
room is well furnished and we are

very grateful to him for his gift of
the furnishings.
Our rushing season this vear has

proved V erv successful in pledging
sixteen good men, who have shown
iheir abilities in activities and
sporis. HaiTv Morroyy. Jim Wea
ver, Herb Glass and Charlie Lynch
were on the Freshman football
team, and showed good promise,
Olher freshmen were active on putj-
lications and managerial posts.
Bill Woodard was elecied pres

ident ot the Sophomore class, which
gives him two seats on the Student
Council as he was elected last spring
as Sophomore Representative. John
Fullenlove is ireasurer of the Siu-
deiu Council, Jim Griffeth Is Jun
ior baskeib:dl manager and new

Iniertraterniiv Council Represent
ative. Paul Woodruff is Junior foot
ball manager, and Charlie Smith is
Senior sivimming team manager.
Bruce Parmenier is exchange edi
tor of the Yelloie Jacket and the
staff has more than ten Dehs on it.
John Fullenlove is managing editor
of the Blue Print and this staff also
has its shai"e of Delts.
The results of the sciiolarship Ior
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last year found Gamma Psi in sec

ond place. It is hoped that this
year ivill turn out as well due to a

briliiant group ot the Juniors,
Mid-term dances will bring Will

Bradley to Fech and the chapter is

planning a house parly to accom

modate a large number of out-of-
lown dates. Plans arc also under
way for the annual Artists and
Models Ball and a Founder's Day
Dance in cooiieration with Beta

Epsilon at Emorv and the .Atlanta
aluinni,
llie chapier has really turned

air minded with the introduction
of the C. P, T, Leiberi Bower, Ed

Clapp and Bruce Parmenier are

about to finish tliis term's course.

In addition, our chapter adviser,
Gordon Curti.ss, is taking his train

ing on his oivn and took the pilot's
test only a shcjrt while ago. Next

step, ihey hope, is to get the chap
ter to buy a plane.
Our first year in the new house

has shown a lot of progress in the

chapier and iviifi our plans for im

provement it is hoped that 1941
will see us a lot further ahead,

Bruce W, PARMENrER

Delia Alpha�Oklahoma

During the past summer. Delta
Alpha yvas remodeled practically
from "head lo fool," A new lounge
was the greatest Improvement, This
has tiletex floors, new fireplace,
knotty pine walls, and a neiv acous

tic celoiex ceiling. The dining
room, the bathrooms, the kitchen,
and the chapter room yvere all re
modeled.
This remodeling paved the way

for a most successful rush season.

during ivhich Delta .Alpha pledged
seventeen men. Credit for much ot
this is due Don Raines, the untir

ing rush captain.
The University celelirated Dad's

Day October 19, and Delta Alpha
haci one of ihe biggest celebrations
on the campus. We had one of the
most unusual dances ever given at

the University of Oklahoma^a
"Boom Town" dance, October 26.
Oil wells spouted "oil" in the form
of black confetti yvhile spotlights
played on the oil wells. It was the
most novel dance of the year.
On Noveniber 16, we had Home

coming, and a great many alumni

visiied the Shelter from all over the
state. Especially attendant were

men from the alumni chaj)iers at

Tulsa and Oklahoma Cily.
On November afi. was a hou.se

party and buffet supjier. The house
tvas decoiaied as a hunting lodge,
food was prepared and served ac

cordingly, boys and their dates
dressed in clothes lo fit the occa

sion, and the eft'cct was very real
istic.

Following these novel parlies of
the fall and the winter. Delta .AL

pha gave ihe most beautiful dance
of the sc^ason In the Chrislmas
dance, December 13. Three gigan
tic silver Christmas trees yvith blue
lights were placed on tlie floor.
Silver icicles hung from the ceil

ing, and huge metallic Christmas
cards roverecl the walls. This en

tire scheme was finished in blue and
silver. Is il any wonder that all the
girls raved?

Yes, all the campus has heard of
the famous Delt serenades, but
never before in the chapter's his

tory have they given one like that
of December 15, 1940. Refresh
ments, of course, were given by all
the sororities, and one sorority.
Kappa Kappa Gamma, gave a spe
cial party for the fraternity whose
serenades arc unequalled and un-

approached. The next night the

chapter ivas asked by I5r. Bi//ell,
Presideni of the LIniversitv, to come

to his home and sing. It was al this
occasion that the chapter presented
the Presideni with his Ciiristmas
present.
But Delta Alpha is not only play

ing litis year, but doing good yvork,
too. We arc well up among the
leaders in fraternitv scholarship,
being second among the nineteen
fraternities on the campus. Delts
are being placed in more campus
activities every day, and we arc

having another great year at the
University of Oklahoma.

James E. Davis

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

Delta Beta had a very success
ful rushing .season this year at our
new Shelter on Morewood Place.
We pledged nineteen felloyvs and
ivill initiate them February 1. To
get our neiv chapier room off to a

flying start, yve are opening it for

the first lime for ihe initiation. In
vitations are being sent to the offi
cers of A T A to attend this initia
tion and help us make this anoiher
banner year. Initiation will l)e held
in the afternoon, after ivhich there
will be a stag banquet and afier
tliat, our usual formal initiation
dance.
Shortly after school started this

fall, the Dells and their pledges
combined forces lo win the intra
mural touch football championship
for the second consecutive year. To

keep up the good work, our basket
ball team is at the top of the ladder,
having won all of their games so

far. 'The school table-tennis cham

pion, Hugh Bek, and a very likely
group of actives and pledges, make
the table-tennis trophy look well
wiihln our grasp.
Ion Cunningham, our British

friend, sailed for England Novem
ber 26 to lend a capable hand
against Hitler and his "Ralzi's."
After a summer of flying lessons in
Pittsburgh, we are confident that
iie yvill make a good showing in the
Royal Air Force.
For those of you who have been

yvondering yvhai happened to

"Bud" Murphy, field secretary for
ATA, let me inform you that he is
now Consular on Siudent Financial
-Aid. at Cainegie Tech. Shortly
after he took this position, he yvas

chosen to be faculty advisor for
Delta Beta.

Rex E. Stevenson

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

Wiih the first half of the school
year drawing to a close. Delta
Gamma can look back on a very
fine start. A welt-cbosen pledge
class of twenty-two good boys and
an exceptionally strong active chap
ter promises one of the best vears

in our hisiory.
In the fieici of iniiamurals Delta

Gamma Is holding her oivn, mak
ing a good sliowing in touch foot
ball and losing by only two points
lo the final winners in basketball.
In varsity basketball we claim

more tlian half ot the team. Mack
Albertson, "Bud" Ebert, and O, F,
Jacobscn arc on the starting line
ups. .Albertson is president of the

chapter this year, jacobsen is pres
ident of Strollers, honorarv men's
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and Ebert was recentlv pledged to

it.
In dramatics. Pledges Christol

and Schab are consistently stealing
the show.
Last year we were second in the

scholarship race and we are looking
fonvard 10 ivben we win the cup
this spring. Our pledge class of last

year received a bron/e plaque for
the highest aveiLige of all pledge
groups on the campus and wc feel
that this plarpie has founii a per
manent home.
In the two leading publications

on the campus. Delta Gamma has a

controlling imeresi. Ross Oviatt is
business manager of The Wet Hen,
a college humor magazine, and
Morrev Persons is business mana

ger of ihe Coyote yearbook.
Last spring and fall, the bovs

practically went back to the soil.
We haven't been satisfied with hav

ing the best house on the campus.
we want the best lawn. Following
a tandscaper's layout we have

planted grass, shrubbery, and

enough trees for a good size forest.
Next spring the residts will easily
justify the yvork.
Il isn't hard to see that ihe bovs

are covering die campus and keep
ing ATA right up on the top.

William R. Quixn

Delta Delta�Tennessee

The fail quarter here at Ten
nessee has been a very busv one

with the football team having such
a successful season, we do not con

sider the Bowl games here, but pre
fer lo nierelv overlook them. Sev
eral ot the chapier have folloived
the leam to most of the games and
also celebrated New Vear's Dav in
New Orleans.

Folloyving our program of sev

eral house dances each quarter.
Delta Delta was successtui as usual.
-At one we used the \\"ar theme and
had the air raid sirens screaming
and a total blackout for a few inin-
ities. The all clear- signal yvas given
before the lighls were turned on

again. Previous lo ihis, an assist
ant house mother was elected from
the dates present wilh profuse
campaign signs for the candidates
ivho gave short soap boK speeches
immediately before the balloting.
At another house party all the

dates filled out registration blanks

giving their experience and quali
fications and were assigned a draft
number which was placed in a

bowl. Laier several numbers were

drawn and the girls gave various

performances with prizes for the
ones selected as the ijest.
A proi;raiii for the strengthening

of alumni contacts has been inaugu
rated with the plan of several buf
fet dinners for the alumni and their
wives or dates. This is to be fol
lowed with various contests be
tween the actives and the alums
such as bowling, handball, basket
ball as the season permits.
Delta Delia gave its annual

Chrislmas partv for a number of
underprivileged children December

1-,, and it ivas liaid to lell who en

joyed it tfie most�the children or

the inembers. Manv of the tovs that
were given to the children were be

ginning to show wear as we could
not resist plaving with them om--

selves. Plentv of ice cream, candv
and fruit was served yvhich cli
maxed the partv.
^Vith the Fraternity Sing coming

up in the near future. Delta Delta
is getting its chorus ready. Finish

ing second for the last few vears,

all aie determined thai the trophv
iv-ill come to Delta Shelter this vear.

1 hope liiai I have a favorable re

port to make in the next chapier
letter.
Our basketball leam looks bet

ter than ever this year and we have

iiigii iiopes of winning, especiallv
since we have new suiis. ^Ve'll
give tiie results later.

Chas. D. King

Delta Zeia�Florida

E.aklv September found the Delta
Siielter at Florida a beehive of ac

tivity. Tlie new house needed a

feiv of the corners polished up and
manv of ttie bovs cut iheir vaca

tions short to put on that cleaning.
Rush vveek found the house in tip
top shape with the newlv planted
lawn showing great promise. With
the fine work of Bill Welch, noiv

with Beta Ela chapter and the con

centrated effort ot all the boys,
twentv men were found wearing
the crossed Deltas. Several others
followed in quick succession bring
ing the total up to twenty-four.

Homecoming found our house
easilv adapied inio the Delia Shoiv-
boai with great results. It proved
to be the most successful Homecom

ing in manv years. Nearly forty
alumni were here for the festivities
and the annual game with Mary
land. A dinner dance at the house
after the game proved the high
light of the vveek-end.
Later in October, the intramural

basketball team really ivent to town

but coasted up just short of the
cup. However, the Delts were not

to be denied. December found the
louch football iea7ii laking the role
of glani killers, knocking off five
ot the numericallv largest fraterni
ties on ibe campus to become the

tmdlspuied champions of the Flor
ida campus.
The championship yvas won on

the dav wiiich we had planned to

hold our Christmas party. Killing
two birds with one stone there was

held a Chrisimas party such as will
be remembered down through ihe
years. 'Ilie Freshmen, upperclass-
men for a day. carried off a hearty
party and gave the upperclassmen.
Freshmen for a day, a taste of ilieir
own medicine.
Wilh exams upon the near hori

zon, the bovs came back to school
from Christmas holidavs planning
10 cram right up to ihe last minute.

Jamfs S. Mitchfix

Delta Ela�Alabama

Delta Eta started the vear with
high hopes but rather lieav-v hearts.
We suffered an unusuallv heavy
loss ot members through gradua
tion and the draft and siarted the
vear yvith six actives returning.
Other brothers ivere able to join
us later ihrough late registiation,
thus casting a more cheerful glow
upon things. Despite ibe fact that
we yvere short banded Delta Eta

emerged from the pledging period
with twenty-four fine pledges.
On the campus ihe Delts have

held on to their top ranking activ-
itv status ivith Ed Ginn. Charlie
.Adair, and Bill \Valker being
lapped for the Spirit Committee at

the opening dances. Bill \\'alker
and Ed Snijies yvere tapped for
Theta Tau while Snipes also went
into Phi Eta Sigma. Ed Ginn.
mighty midget of Union Citv, fills
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his time as ediior of Rammer

Jammer and vice-president of Ex

celsior Literary Society, which also

counts Adair among its member

ship. Marion Coley, C. W. Adams,
Bud Williams, Broivn, and Adair
are in advanced R. O. T. C. and are

members of the Officer's Club.
Adams and C^oley arc in Scabbard
and Blade, and Brown is in Pha
lanx. Coley carries on in dramatics
as vice-president of Blackfriers and

secreiary- Ireasurer of National Col

legiate Players. House manager
John Ayers is a graduate assistant
in the Political Science Depart
ment. He is taking temporary leave
of us this month to accept a felloyv

ship yvith the personnel depart
ment of the State of Alabama. "Last
chair" Harper, Gabriel of the Dell

house, yvho blows ids horn in liie
Million Dollar Band, Is transfer

ring to Michigan at mid-yvinter.
Charlie Adair, exchange editor on

the Rammer Jammer, is also

"prexy" ot Greeks and a member
of Quadrangle and the Interfra
lernity Council.
Actives and pledges alike have

worked hard in attempting to

maintain Delta Eta's usual high
ranking in campus scholarship. Ed

Snipes drags doivn his usual straight
"A" aveiage and is being pushed
by several of the [iledges, including
Yoder, Waite, Vover, Prutlon, and
Goode.
The social picture has been col

ored by several house dances ancl
the annual Christmas partv. 1hings
are now pointed toward the high
light of the social season, the Rain
bow Ball, in March.

Among campus organizations
numbering Delts in their member

ship are the following: Greeks,
Theta Tau, Rho Alpha Tau,
Tau Kappa Alpha, National Col

legiate Players, Tau Delta Tau,
Scabbard and Blade, Piialanx, Exec
utive Committee, Freshman Advi

sory Committee, Spirit Committee,
Quadrangle, Rammer Jammer,
Press Club, Officer's Club, Inter

national Relations Club, Neivman
Club, Blackfriers, Phi Eta Sigma,
A, I, M. E., Gamma Sigma Epsilon.

John K. Ayer

Delta Theta�Toronto

School and rushing ot the first

term of 1940-41 were started off si

multaneously by the Toronto chap
ter ot ATA. Dances, smokers, the
atre panics and a yviencr roast

paved tfie way lo the pledging of
the best rushees on the campus.
Socially Delta Theta was at the

top. Things started off with the

annual "Hard 'Flmes" parly. Many
a siren was seen if not beard at this
affair and it yvas genmally conceded
to be one of the finest we have ever

had.

Following this came the party of
the Mothers' and Wives' Club at

the Old Mill, the proceeds going
for boxes for the many Delts in
service overseas. Later the 1940-41
pledge class put on a very good
party at the Shelter and a grand
lime was had by all present. An
other annual event commonly
known as a Christmas bancjuet soon
came across with a great repast of
turkey and all the trimmings�and
I do mean "all,"
The fall Iniiiaiion gave us a brief

change from social life but it was

almost as hard on the actives as it
yvas on the initiates. After it was

over a banquet was held at the
Granite Club in honor of the new

members and from there we ad

journed to "Prexy" Lee Foster's
home where an enjoyable evening
was spent, lasting until the small
hours of the morning just as if we
all had slept at some time during
the previous yveek.

During the Ciiristmas vacation
the library yvas remodeled into an

office. Plans are now being com

pleted to change "the barn" Into a

reading room.

Lee Foster is applying for a com

mission in the Air Force and so yve

are losing a fine president this year.
In behalf of all Delts yve wish him
loads of success in this venture.

Having regained onr feet after
New Year's Eve, yve ;dl look forward
with great anticipation to the Delt
Formal to be held at the Crofton
Villa this year and a successful year
socially, fraternally and academi
cally.

W. Edward Bessant

Delia lola�U.C.L.A.

.As THE new year rolls around we

can look back on a very successful
first semester. Our chapter house,
a liltle over a year old now, is sport
ing many new furnishings due to

the continued hard work of our

Mothers' Club and the alumni.
We started il off successfully with

a pledge class ot twenty-two good
men. 'This was the result in a lar^e
way of the excellent yvork of our
rush chairman, Whit Collins. Whit

graduates this February and we will
all miss a good fellow and a hard
yvorker.
In the athletic line we have done

very well this semester, especially
in interfralernity competition. In
touch football our team yvas runner-

up for the championship and was

never scored on during the season.

The oulstanding men on the team

yvere Jerry Sieck, Frank Glingburg
and Charles Howard in the back
field, and Ray Johnson, Dick
Zacher, and Jack Millikan in the
line. In the track meet a three-man
team from Delta Iota composed of
Frank Cookson, Joiin Fryer, and
Allen Haycox swept the meet with
four firsts and a couple of places.
In basketball our team, composed
of Jim House, Dick Harris, Jerry
Sleek, Bob WInegardner, and Fred
Nfontgomery, made the play-offs
which are still in progress.
In school varsily athletics we had

"Stu" McKensic and Dell Lyman,
who was oul part of tlic season wilh
apjiendicitis, on the football squad.
As foniliall managers we had Bill
Bybee and Clark 'Tiiicli doing their

part. On ifie basketball team we

had Vic Millar, John Fryer, and
Dick Florton with Gordon Hewson

working hard as manager.
In other activities on campus we

find the following men; Kingston
Cable, our president, is the vice-
president of the inierfraternity
council; Dick Horton and Gordon
Hewson are members of ibe Sopho
more ccaincil; Stuart McKensie and
Arnie Balleniyne are on the Junior
council; and John Hessel is the

president of the Religious Confer
ence.

This fall akso saiv the initiation
of nine new men into ihe Chapter.
Also the eleciion of some new offi
cers due to ihc tact that some of
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the old ones did not return to
school. These changes made Arnie
Ballanivne vlce-piesident; Dick
Zacher, recording secretarv; and
Jack "ioung, corresponding secre
tarv.

Jack R. Young

Delia Kappa�Duke

The inimitable, incomparable
chapier of Delta Kappa of a T A has
been having what might be called
a rather surcessfid vear.
From ihe verv first meeiing die

chapter seemed to show a neiv life
and spbii. Vou know how it Is fre-
quentlv difficult 10 get the members
of the chapter to reallv get out for
intramural sporis? \\'cll, this year.
in spite ot the fact ihat we are noi

super athletes, and. as a result, arc

taking more lickings than we are

handing out. ive have had practi
callv unlimited support for all the
intramural leams. There yvere al
ways seventeen or eighteen men out
for the fooiball games, and thev
were willing to stay and watch the
whole game just on the off cliance
of getting to play a minute or two.
\\e lost more games than ive yvon,
Ijut winning or losing games reallv
didn't seem to make ativ difference
in our spirit. For us. the getting to

gether and making a sjfirited and
conceried and cheerful trv at some

thing is tile most imporiani tiling
we can do. You see. wc don't have
a house here at Duke, and, iliere-
fore. we don't get to live together
in exactlv the same close union tliat
most of vou bovs who live in houses
enjoy. (I certainlv hope, bv the
wav, that vou guvs iv-ho have them.
appreciate how fine houses arc.)
Ii is ot paramount Importance to
us, then, to do as manv things to

gether as we can. and ihe wav that
the boys are working logether this
year is sonieihing that I detv anv
other chapier. house or no house.
lo surpass.
We had Cabin Parties after everv

home football game this vear. and
they were tremendously successful.
The girls, especiallv. seemed to en

joy the parlies thoroughlv. and I
heard several of ihem remark how
well tlie whole group seemed
united. Foiloiving our usual prc-
holiday program, we held a dance.
Before tbe dance we had a banquei

for whicli we hired the entire main
dining room of the best hotel in
town. Tiie dinner ivas excellent.
and. after we had eaten, we sang.
verv informally, three or four Fra
ternitv songs. We had the songs
printed on ilie back of the menus so
that the girls could all join in the
singing, and thev all cairied the
menus out for souvenirs and so that
ibcy could learn om songs. Everv
girl ivas seiii an orchid, and w-h;tt an
impression those orciuds did makel
Needless to say. the dance was a

complete success.

Right now we are preparing for
our rush vveek which will be held
the first week In February, and the
close fiarmonv that has been a-e-
aied by the satisfaction we have
tcmnd in yvorking together au<rers
well for our success in this inost

important of all Fraternilv under
takings. "Ihere is undoubtedly a
w-armih and friendliness of atmos
phere in a fraternitv house or fra
ternitv section in which everv man
feels a deep and real affection for
his Brothers that is quicklv appar
ent to freshmen, and makes them
�want to be a part of the bodv in
widch this feeling is apparent.
Most of the benefits of a fraternitv
aie reallv intangible, and there is
an intangible something living in
a closeiv united group which docs
not require a second look to be as-
cenained and ajipreciated. 1 feel
that this intangible something Is.
at the preseni, an integral j);u-t of
our chapter: and. thcre'forc, if vou
will add to this living, intangible
feeling and the splendid dance and
the giand Cabin Parties, an exceb
lent initiation which was held for
two fine men who had been pledges
for some lime, and the fact that our
rushing prospects look exception-
allv bright, perhaps vou will be
able to understand and In some
measure pardon the pride and sat
isfaction, both so evident in this
letter, ivhich I siiow in being a
member of this cliapier. This pr'ide
has caused me to babble on too

long alreadv, and may be it has
caused me to introduce into this
letter things yvhich could be ac
cused of being sentimental, Mav-
be thev are a trIHc sentimental, but
�well, it's a great Fraternitv 10 be
long to, isn't n':

Jivi Doi^ON

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

The 1940-41 school year opened
on Sepiember ;;S wiih the prospects
for a good year v ery bright. Twenty
members returned to the fold. Also
we yveicomed iivo iransfers. Chailes
Schannep and Frank Morgan, both
of Gamma Rho. into our group.
Tiie first rushing period ended

with the pledging of iweniv-three
men. Since that time we have
pledged four more. This is much
the best yve have done for several
years. Dr. ^Vienheimer, our chap
ter adviser expressed liie belief thai
it is the largest initial pledge groupiliat the cfiapter has had so far in
its ten-vem- historv. Tiie entire
pledge class looks 10 be an out

standing group.
During the fall quarter we also

fared quite well In athletics. Marv
Markman returned this fall and
held down the left guard posiiion
on the Oregon State varsitv, the
leam thai finiiiied third in the Pa
cific Coast Conference during the
season just past. .Art ^Vieland, a

sophomore ihis vear is holdingdoivn a regular spot on the varsitv
crew. AI Barrow made his numerals
as center on the Freshman football
squad.
"Prexy" Johnny Kling returned

from a summer in the forest service
with many new and excellent ideas
for the betteiTuent of the chapter.At the present time we are prac
ticing very hard for the forthcom
ing inierfraiernitv sing and are

quite hopeful ot winning it.
Although we do not hold the top

position in publications this vear
that yve have enjoved in the past,
we do have several comers in liie
running and prospects look goodfor next year. Joel Kahn was" one
of the tour men on the campus that
iv-erc taken Into Alpha Delta Sigma
this fall: Bill Henderson, another
of our outstanding juniors was con-
diicied inio the local ciiapter of
Scabbard and Blade.
Calvin Schmidi distinguished

himself bv being appointed^to head
the Cotillion, ihe annual Sopho
more class dance. He also is a mem
ber of the Thanes, a sophomore
service honorarv. Gordv Swan,
Drum Major of the Cadet Band is
still with us and better than ever.
Also, tor the third consecutive vear
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the House has the manager of the
Cadet R. O. T. C, Band. George
Bulk laking up where L(;e Wells
left off last year.

�^I'wo of last year's graduates have

accepted their commissions in the
Army and are serving where we all

may be in ihe not too distant fu
ture.

Looking with apprehension al
the situation in Europe, three sen

iors and seven juniors of Delta
Lambda enrolled In advanced
R- O. T. C. this fall. The seniors
are Major Mlhon Fox, infantry;
Captain Roy L. Boals, engineers;
and Lieuienant Berlon H.' Laird,
field artillery. The juniois, all with
tbe rank of sergcam are Marv
Markman and Don Wooden, engi
neers; John Kling, Joel Kahn, and
Jim Farley, field ariillerv; Bill Hen
derson and Paul Diiru/,' infantry.
Delta Lambda closes, wishing

every chapter ot Delta Tau Delta a

\'ERY HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Don K. Woouen

Delta Mu�Idaho

Delta Mu enjoyed a very suc
cessful ru,shlng season, yvinding up
v^'ith a group of outstanding
pledges. For instance there is Jack
"Earthquake McGoon" Jones, giant
26o-]b. Frosh footballer. Jack's
W:'ork foi the Frosh team was excejj-
lioiial and many predict him to
be excellent varsity material. Jim
Rossman is on the Frosh basketball
squad, while Bill Leonard, brain
truster of the pledges, walked off
with the honors for pledge grades.
Meanwhile the .actives were not

lo be outdone, and iiad men in vari
ous campus activities. Bill Read Is
presideni of XI Sigma Pi and edi
tor of llie Idaho forester.
Chick Donald.son was pledged to

Blue Key along with his present
assistant business managership of
the Gem of the Mountains, Idaho
Yearbook. The Gem also has two
other Delts in important positions,
as Bud Clark and Dick Still are

boih associate editors.
Sam Zingale is assistant coach of

our national champion boxing
team, member of the A. S. U. I.
Execultve Board, Silver Lance, and
Blue Key, along yvith many other
activities.

Chuck Murphy is senior mana

ger of tbe boxing team.

Don Corliss, an alumnus of
Delta Mu, returned from Wiscon
sin to lake bis place on the faculty
as an insiruclor in the College of

Agriculture,
The chapter as a whole at the

nine weeks shoived a definite im

provement in scholarship. The

Holly Day deccjraiions cup again
was ivon by Delta Mu. Incidentally,
the chapter has won three out of
the last four Holly Day decoration
contests.

All in all, Delia Mu is Icmking
fonvard to a very successtui year
in 1941.

William Campbell

Delta !Su�Lawrence

FIappy New Year from Delta Nu
at Lawrence College. This is going
to be a big year for Delta Nu.

Many imporiani events are lo lake

place iviiich yvill make it stich a

year.
'^llie first big event is the moving

of the cfiapter into a neiv Shelter
aliout the first of Februarv. The
neyv Shelter Is located in a rpiacl-
rangle with ihe four other fraterni
ties on the campus. The building
was begun last spring. Il is a mod
ern stone structure, large enough
to hcmse liveniy-tyvo men. "I'he new

Shelter contains a kitchen, large
ciiiiing room and game rciom, tbe
cooks' room, and a modern and

permanent chapter room in the
basement. On the first fl<Jor is a

huge living room, music room,
card room, library, the house
mother's suite, and several study
rooms. On the second floor are the

study rooms with large sleeping
porches at each end of ihe buikl-

ing. Right noyv the house is in the

process of being decorated. Every
one is anxiously aivaiting moving
day.
A big week-end on our social cal

endar Is the dedication of the new

Shelter. "I'bls will take place Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday, March
21, 23, and ag. Dr. Henry M. Wris
ton, president of Brown Univer
sity and former president of Law
rence College and a Delt, and Alvan
E. Duerr. past presideni of the Na
tional Tni.eriraternlly Conference
and past president of A T A. will be

tfic principal speakers al the dedi
cation. Officials of the Naticmal In-
terlraternity Conference and the
national presidents of each of the
fraternities hc^re at Lawrence have
been invited, as all the fraternities

moving into their new houses are

having their dedications at the same

time. Delia Nu extends a welcome
Invitation to everyone to attend this
dedication.
Tfie next big event for Delta Nu

Is our annual winter formal to be
held February S, at the Alexander

Gymnasium. The dance, under the
direction of our social committee

composed of Wallace Patten and
Al Field, is lo be something new, an

all-day affair. In the afternoon we

are staging a snow carnival and
then the dance in the evening,
Norsemen by day and play boys by
nighl. that's us!
Let's take a k)ok at the milestones

yvhich Delia Nu has passed so far
this year of school. Under the lead

ership of President Gereld Suszycki
and Rushing Chairman JackWhite,
yve pledged, earlv in ihe fall, sixteen
freshmen ancl three upperclassmen.
In the inierfraternity sports pro

gram wc have, so far, copped tyvo

firsts. The first one yvas in touch
fool ball and the second one was in

golf. Besides ihis ive took second
place in volleyball. The next event

is basketball. We're looking for
ward to a good season in this yvith
our two well-developerl leanis. The
first is the regulars and the other
the butcher boys, the rugged and
rough boys of ihe court.

In varsily sporis Delia Nu was

also well represented with thirteen
men on the football squad and six
of these received letters. 'Ihe team
yvas led by co-captain Art Kacminer
of Delta Nu. We are also yvell rep
resented on the basketball squad
with five men on il. In swimming
we are represented Ijy two men.

In scholarship we came up, Tn

scholarship rank with the olher fra
ternities on the campus, ive yvere

second.
The singing Delts! Musically we

have many fellows in musical or
ganizations on the campus and as a

chapter we enjoy music, too. We
have seven fellows active in the fa
mous Lawrence .A Cappella Choir
and four men in the Inierfraternity
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Choir. The whole chapier. every
man present, has given two sere

nades to ibe girls in the dorms. The
outstanding one was the Christmas
one wiiich was sunn from sleighs
and consisted of Delt songs and
Christmas caiols. Did tfie girls love
it!
Delta Nu is justlv proud of her

men active in campus activiiies.

Jack White is the presideni of the
siudeni bodv tor the present vear.
Dexter AVolfe is editor of the col

lege weeklv nevvspaper and Milton
Promer is the neiv business man

ager of ihis same paper. On the
executive commitiee of the siudeni
governing bodv. are Bob Mclntosch
and .Art Kaemmer, Leading ihe
Lutheran Students Association, is
.Al Held. Manv other fellows are

active in dramatics, debate, and
ciub yvork. And as usuid we have
some smooth bovs sociallv.
This about winds up the activi

ties of Deha Nu for the first semes

ter of this vear. "We'll have a lot
more to tell in the next issue,

Milton Promer

Delta Xi�Xorth Dakota

Delh Xi staried the current

vear with tivo suipes on her. but
has managed to produce, with a

more than 10 be expected fervor.
some rather pleasing accomplisli-
nients thus far. .At the start, tiie po
sition ot president was left open on

short notice, but George Floberz.
who filled in the term, has put us

on a firmer fooling ihan we have

experienced in some lime. Sec-
ondlv. the failure of several men

lo return, crippled our stvle some

what, but new recruits have bol
stered up the line lo the point
wiiere we can consider that we are

still on liie fraternity map, both
Itere and elsewhere.
The pledge group has shown

more than average promise and the
increased power in that grou|j in
the form of men with more experi
ence in life has meant a lot to both
the active and pledge groups in our

"liope chest" for the vear.

Last vear we consitiered our

selves quite fortunate to have seven

men in llie Universitv Madrigal
Singers group, but this year we have
increased this number to eight and
added two officers to our laurels�

\'incent Renter, who. incidentally.
has done a bang-up job as ireasurer

of llie chapter, is also treasurer of
the club, and Pledge Roberi ,AI-
lard is president. This spring the

Madrigal Club ivill tour through
Minnesota, touch Iowa, and have a

three-day stop in the ^\"iiidy Citv of
Illinois.
Kent Horion. our master of the

slide, added the honor of Sigma
Tau. honorary engineering frater
nitv. to bis and our benefit. Kent
is a Junior engineer, recording sec

retary of the chapter during tlie

past vear, and a member of Phi
Eta Sigma, national freshman schol

arship fraternitv.
Leonaj-d Griffin and George Ho-

herz are doing their parts in the
National Defense Program by striv
ing to become masters of Alilitarv
Science and Tactics in ihe ad
vanced R. O. I . C. Griffin, another
Phi Eta Sigma man. has recentlv
become our scholaiship chairman
and has endeavored 10 insiill the
practice of siiidv into our pledge
chapter in what appears 10 be a

fruitful effort. Hoberz. in addition
to being the chapier presideni, is
one of tbe leading lights in the

Macbigal Club.
Led bv IWO ot last v ears jilcdgcs.

Clifford Aiizjon and .Malcobn Bek-
ken, and aided materiallv by Delts
Vince Reuter. Leonard Griffm. and
Ted Keller, pledges Bill Ha/elton,
Ledvard Burhans. Kenneth Jacob-
son, and 230-lb. varsitv fcxitballer
and goalie Rov Scliwerdtman. the
ice hockev team has swept through
its pre- tournament series with onlv
one tie against its othenvise perfect
record for six games. Five goals
have been scored against the Dell
six ancl onlv once did two come in
the same game, whereas, in the
same number of encounters, the
Delt pucksiers have slipped iwcn-

tv-six counters into the opposing
goalie's cage.

Larrv N. Gii-i.

Delta Omicron�W estntinsler

Delt.\ Omiiiron began the fall
semester bv pledging the finest class
on the campus, and several of its
members have alreadv obtained po
sitions of merit. Two of them. Bob
MacDonald and Dick Waikins.
hold offices in the Freshman Liier-

arv Societies. Pete Somerville made
ihe y arsiiv debate team, and George
Dutuii the varsitv swimming team.

Gilbert Jordan had a lead in the
fall plav given bv tiie dramaiic so

ciety.
Not to be outdone bv the pledges,

several aciiv es hav e also attained en

viable positions on the campus. Out

standing is Jean Booth yvho holds
the presidency of the V. M. C. A.
and Alpha Phi Omega, national

scouting fraierniiv; he is a member
of O. D. K,: a member of the Skulls
of Seven, the college disciplinary
lioard: and he serves on ijoth the
yearbook and newspaper staffs. In
the athletic limelight is Roy Jack
son who captured a benli on llie
varsitv baskeiball team. In addi
tion 10 this he is a track leiierman,
captain of the baseball team, mem
ber of the student council, and
sports editor of the yearbook. Dick
Booth sivlms the breast stroke on

the varsitv swimming team.

The gala event of the faU semes

ier ivas tfie Ciiristmas Formal wilh
Jav McShann fiirnisliing the "jive."
Elaborate decorations adorned ihe
from of the house, while within,
cedar boughs covered the ceiling.
Afanv ahunni returned and the
affair was proclaimed a tremen
dous success bv all who attended.

Throughout the semester, numer

ous "vie" parlies have been held.
The fall intramural season was

only average: however, a second

place in swimming added consid
erable prestige athletlcallv, B:i5kei-
ball. which begins in Februarv, has
an encouraging outlook.
Tlie C. A. ,A. introduced iheir

Civil Pilots' Training Course here
at the beginning of the semesier,
and A. R. Husiad, Jr., was one of
the first to complete it. Signed up
for the second semester course are

Rov Jackson and 1.
The cmilook for 1941 is verv opti-

inisiic. but we must accept yvith a

keen sense of loss and regrei. the
departure of our treasurer, George
Smith, yvho is leaiing to accept a

position in St. Louis with a life in
surance companv. George vvas cme

of the most popular men in the
school, and It will be a severe hand
icap -larting tlie second semester

without him.
Bob Ehrenberg
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ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Williiim McCutchcn Borcman, '43, no

Terrace Sl,, Warren, Pa,
Wilbur Arthur Sliuster, '4a, 9^4 North
Ave,, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

BETA�OHIO

Rankin Gerald Bninlon, '43, Oakdale Rd.,
Clou.', lev, Ohio

llrin Riiharil Da), '44, 422^ E, 130 St,,
flfvelanil, Ohio

Williani Leormrri Heinz, '43, 2200 North
Bciiil Ril,. Cincinnati, Ohio

Lewis Langdon Howes, '44, giis I'rench
St., Erie, Pa.

DELTA-MICHIGAN

John Alexander Brilton, 111, '44, 240 Mon-
mouLh Rd., Eli^ahelh, N.J.

Bruce Eiidmann Cambiidge, '44, 304 Car
oline St., Derby, Conn.

John Holland Crabb, '44, S5R0 Hendrie
Blvd., Hnnlinpon Woods, Mich.

John Kempt Edmonson, '42, 155 Chippewa
Rd., Pcmtiai;, Mich.

Robert W. Erickson, '44, 6?i N. 4[h, Tsh-
j}eming, Mich.

George Frederick Gricti, '44, 57 W. Wil
low Grove Ave., Philadelphia, Pa,

Mark Frederick Hance, '44, 21 .S, Plum St�
Troy, Ohio

Harry William Hansen, '44, 1408 Poto
mac, Toledo, Ohio

Jeic King Harness, '44, 1670 Stralhrova.
Detroit, Midi,

John II, Hickey, 44, 1500 S. 61,4 St., Terre
Haute, Ind.

John Morgan Hobaeplcl, '44, 402 4(>th
St,, Sandusky, Ohio

Edwin Stanley llumphrevs, fr,, '44, 449
Downer PL, Aurora, 111',

Richaid Sherman Hurchinsnn, '43, S0663
Stratford Ave., Rocky River, Ohio

Raymond P, Jones, "43, 1247 Nollingham
Rd,, Grosse Pointe, Mich.

William Lynch Kiiapp, '44, 2331 Riddle
Ave,, Wyandotte, Mich,

John Clarence Larson, '42, 206 Walnui
St,, Manistee, Mich.

William Thomas Lndolph, '44, sj Glad
stone Ave,, .-Aurora, III.

John Thomas Martin, '44. Lone Pine Cl�
Hloomlield Hills, Mich,

Paul .-ilesandcr Meyer, fr,, "44, 777 Fishet
Rd., Gros.se Poinie, Mich,

James Bates Mitchell. '44, 3i.4 S, Ardmore,
Bcxiey, Columbus, Ohio

Alger Eugene .Moirison, '44, 201 I.ingrove
PI,, Piusburgh, Pa,

Paid Edward Neumann, '44, 521 Oakdale
Royal Oak, Mich.

Edwin R. Northwav. '42, 702 S. Pleasant
St., Royal Oak, Mich.

Frank M. O'Brien, Jr� '44, 607 North Sl
Bluefield, W.Va.

Roherl H, Parsons, "44, 30 Elm St� Great
Neck. N,Y.

This depailmenl pioscnts the name,

(las.s, and home address lor pledges re

ported 10 the Central Ollicc by the

undergraduate chapters Irom Oclolier

ly, 1910, in January 10, 1941, and hold-
ovei pledges whose names have not

been listed previously.

James Mattin Riller, '44, 134 42nd St,,
Sandnskv, Ohio

Robert Lee Schwyn, '44. 324 Rich St,,
Ionia. Mich,

Robert Wilson Shelley, '44. 47 Longleal
Dr., Eggcrtsville, N.Y.

Bovd John .Smith, '43, 1926 Roseland Ave..
Royal Oak, Mich.

Ira J, WUson, '43, 19291 Woodston, Dc-
troii, Mich.

EPSILON�ALBION

Stern E, Mathias, '44, 13(108 Monica Ave.,
Detroit, Midi.

MU�OHIO WE.SLEYAN

John Walter Routson, '44, R.R. 2, Mas
sillon, Ohio

N i;�LAFAYETTE

Harvey Taylor Harrison, Jr,, '44, 607 Ar
thur Ave,, Scoctdalc, Pa,

OMICRON�IOWA

Roberl Wendel .Albright, '44. 327 surd Si.
N,E,, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Ridiard Eugene Anderson, '44, Box 3.(5,
Hartley, lovva

Robert Brown Asprey, '44. 2508 Jackson
Blvd,, Sioux t]itv. loiva

Robert Boite Bnn?, '44, 721 W, gth St,,
Ncvuon, Iowa

James Rotierl Cayw'ood, '44, 943 Iowa Ave,,
Iowa City, lt)wa

Roberl Morton Cnllison, '42, 3711 W, 3rd
St,. Dayton, Ohio

Russell John Haldenried, '41, 207 Main
St� Siou.x City, Iowa

Carl Paul Jungbluth, '42, Washington,
Iowa

John Garfield Krabhenhoft. '44, 550 For
est Dr, S,E,, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Melvin Keirh Myers, '43, 522 i2lh St.,
DeWiii, Iowa

Richard Paid .Sroufe, '44, 754 Minster St.,
Connril ISIulCs, Iowa

Mac Oonald Tliorson, '44, Akron, loiva
Channing Walker, '44, 3612 ingersoll Ave.,
Des Moines, Iowa

Dean Richard Wilkinson, '44, R.R, 2, De-
Witt, Iowa

PI�MISSISSIPPI

Robert Hud.son Turner, '43, Sturgis, Miss.
Perritte Emerson Whittington, Jr,. '42,
R,F,D., Lyon, Miss,

RHO�.STEVENS

John Joseph Dougherty, 48 Gould Ave.,
Paler.son, N.J.

Robert Meais Horloii, '44, 93 Pavlin Blvd.,
Leonia, N,J.

Jaime Rafael Llanso, '42, Castle Stevens,
Hoboken, N.J.

Robert Joseph Mode, '44, 17 Hazelton Dr.,
White Plains, N.Y.

Armand Louis Nazzaio, '42, 600 Doremus
Ave., Clen Rock, N,J.

William I'Yancis Riordan, '44, 77 Park
Ter, W,, New York, N,Y,

George Clark Willetts, '44, Warner Ave.,
Roslyn Heights. L.L, N.Y.

BEIA ALPHA�INDIANA
Bernard Matthew Tetek, '44, 4394 Con-
neeticut .St., Gary, Ind.

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Franklin Case Da\'ies. Jr., '44, Wood^vard's
throve, Madison, Wis,

Harry Frederick Franke, Jr., '44, 3129 N,

�Shepard ,Ave., Milwaukee, Wis,
Robert John Gumm, "43, 516 7111 Ave,,
West Bend, ^Vis.

James Matthew Jude, '43, 1633 Dcane
lilvd,, Radnc, Wis.

Robert McDonald, '43, 2134 Grand View
Pl� LaCrosse. Wis.

'

Richard Leigh Musselman, '43, ^20 Broad
way, Medford, Wis.

Robert A. Sheldon, '44, Shorewood Hilla,
Madison, Wis,

Richard Ellison Usher, '41, 2202 Reyes
Ave, Madison, Wis,

George Leo Van Herpe, "44, Garrison-on-
Hudsnn, N,Y,

Vernon Russell Vincent, '43, 3401 Osborne
Blvd,. Radnc, Wis,

Hale William Wagner. '44, 537 E. Lincoln
St,. Waiipnn. Wis,

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

George Hararick Vincent, '42, Fairmount,
Ca.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Samuel Wesley Denham, Jr,, '44, 896 W'esl-
mont Rd,, Adanta, Ga,

Angus Rnrr Domingos, Jr., '44, 103 Vine-
ville Ave,, Macon, Ga.

Leonard Melvin t''abian. '44, 585 Linwood
Ave, N.E,, .Atlanta, Ga,

Thomas Cray Fciuntain. '44, Butler, Ga,
Williani Sprolt Pollitzer, 44, 32 VV. Hill-
crest Dr,, Greenville, S.C.

Otis Crev Kawls, Jr,, '44, Wdliamson, Ga,
Claude Hayes SuHivan, '13, Perkins, Ga,
Edwards Clavton Whatlcv, '44, Revnolds,
Ga,

� �

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

James Lynn Adams. '44, 406 E, 51SI St,,
Indianapolis, Ind,

Joseph .Arthur Berry. '41, 321 E, 47th St,,
Indianapolis, Ind,

David Shanon Bowman, '42, Veedersbnrg,
Ind.

I2G
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Crawford Bridgeman Cox, Jr.. "44, 17301
Kenturkv, Detroit, Mich.

Leslie Arthur Dold, *44, 122 N. F St,, Mar
ion , I nd.

Richard Edvdn Fitch. 44. 432 W. Park
Dr., Huntington. Ind.

Joseph Lee Graham. '41, 25 1'a.sadeiia Ave,

Indianapolis, Ind,
Hugh Heltron, '4_i, ij Main. Meiamora,
Ohio

Joseph Roland Hughei, II, '4], 4211
Broadway. Inilianapolis, Ind,

Dan Siorer LangcU, [r., "44, =,6 Oovincv
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

Edward Mavlicid Ragsdale, 4]. 8tl Whit-
tier PL, Indianapolis, Ind.

William Morris Ransdell, 4). 324 W,
North St,, Lebanon, Ind.

AVinsion Ravnicmd Schick, '44, 9511 Broad
St., Slratford, Conn.

Donald Gene Walls, "44, 717 ^V. .South
Sl., Lebanon, Ind,

Hoiiaid Leon Whiiecotlon, '44. iSoo S,
Burkeie. Rnkonio, Ind,

Robert Edis AVildnian, '44, ^608 Univer
sitv Aie.. Indianapolis- Ind.

BETA E I A�MINNESOTA

Donald O. Comb. 4S17 13th Ave, S,, Min
neapolis. Minn.

Oliver I, Engehietson. '43. 1425 LaSaUe
.\ve,. Minneapolis, Minn.

James W. Sliean. '44, 4S61 14th Avt, S,,

Minneapolis. Minn,

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Tiieodoie Lee Brantlv, Jr,. 43, 32 Hamp
lon Rd.. Scarsdale, N,Y,

Richard Sheridan Hdl, "44, 33 E. Belle-
vue, Chicago, III.

Phillip Carl Lockviood. "14. 1467 Cherry
Sl., Denver, Colo,

BET MU�TUFTS

Donald Gurnet Ahhott, '44, 32*1 Highland
.Sl., West Newton. Mass,

Robert James .Anslow, 42, East Orleans,
Mass,

James .K. Breed, Jr., "44. 50 Greenwood
.Ave., Swampscoii, Mass,

Kremner Howard Brown, 4-1- 3"5 Salem
St,. Haverhill, Mass,

Llovd Burton Chaisson, '43, 239B Com
monwealth ,Ave.. Neivton, Mass.

Robert Reid Cochian, '44, 19 Oakwood
Ave., Glen Ridge, N,J,

Whitncv Thornc Ferguson, Jr.. "j |, R.r.D,,
Slow, Mass,

Uilliaio Grav Gallnpe. '])- linden Park
Dr,. Waltham, Mass,

James Louis Grandfield, 44, 543 High St.,
Somerset, Mass,

Lester Robert Gr^ilie, 44- ^7^ BilEings Rtl,,
North Quincv, Mass,

Gordon Dwier Holmcr^, ^44, 112 Pearl St,,

Fitdiburg, Mass,
Roberl Everett Hunt. '44. 25 WMson Rd,.
Stoneham, Mass,

William Lathrop Hnntington, Jr., "44, 22

Peek St,, Norwich, Conn,
Robert L, Hurlev, 44, 22 Thomson PI,,
I'iitsfield, Mass,

RobeiL Whitnev (ones, '44, 71 Parkuav
E,, Bloomfield, N.J.

Fredrick Parson Reach, '44, 701 Humphrey
St., Swampscoii, Mass.

Edward Lacey, "44, 44 .Ubctt St . Mel
rose. Mass.

Alexander Millet Logan, '43. gli Gram

pian \\"av, Dorchester, Mass.
Norman Edwin Nicbolson. "n- 9.i" -^i^'
St., Brooklvn, N,Y.

Richard Joseph Prendcrgasi, "4), 123 M^r-
de Sl� Claremonl, X.H.

Phil Robin^Jin, Jr,. "44, 2S9 Hillside .Ave,.

Naiigaiutk, Conn.
Carl C. Schafer, Jr,. "44, 15 Pelham St..
Princeton, N.J,

Richard Eugene Stevens, '44, E, Main S[,,
Medfield, Ma-s,

Ridiard Bruce Walktns, '43, 240 S, Main
Sl,, Manchester, Conn.

BETA TAl�NEBRASKA

Harrv Pappas, "44. 2424 T St., Lincoln,
Neh,

Charles .Arthur Shubert, "42, Shnberl. Neb,

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Roger Hansford Doi-ns. "41. ',7^9 Cemral
Ave,, Indianapolis, Ind,

Noel Lvle Hannah, '44, 512 S, James St,.

(!hampaign. 111.

John Joseph Kinder, "43, 305 N, Good
win St., Urbana, III.

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

John G, Tierney.
'

\\, 222-; Cleveland .Ave..
Portsmouth, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

John Francis Ahearn, "44, 47 l\^maii Si,,
W'alerhnrv. Conn,

Clarke Budlong, '44, 248 Rich ,Ave,. Mt,
Vernon, N.Y,

John Chelluk, '44, Cornell Rd,. ^Ve-iport,
Mass.

Horace Mfied Harding. "44. 1450 Park
View Ter., Hdlsidc. N.J.

Robert Edviard Klie, '44, 617 Paionia
Ave.. Jersev Citv, N.J.

James SlcNallv, 44. 18a Fishers Rd,.

Bryn Mawr, Pa,

Douglas Mikoias, "44, I'^S Elmwood ,Ave-,
Oak Park. Ill,

Robert Olstad, 44, 00 Carvl Ave,. Voiik-
ers, N,Y,

John Paiiee. '.(4, 55 .Alfred Oroi- ne Rd..
West Barringion, R,I,

George Rich, III, "44, 204S Arihur Aie.,
Clhicagc), 111.

Thomas John Risinger, '44, 2112 Genes-
see Si., L'tica, N,Y,

KEI A I'SI�W \R\SH

Wavne Bresee Cox, II, '44, 1203 Emerson
Aie� Edwaidsviilc. Ill,

,Antho]!\ John DalSasso, '44, 1143 N, 9th,
Clinlon. Ind.

Jack Clare Ellis. '44, 412 Leach Ave.. Ju
liet. III.

Winn Bernard Ellis, Jr., "44. 2711 As-
liurv .Xve., EvansKm. HI.

r.hesier Paul Francis. '44, 8950 S. Halsted
Sr. Chicago. III.

James Arihnr Holt. "41. 5550 N. Pennsvl-
lania Si,. Indianapolis, Ind.

Roiieit Allan Kashner. "44, 1550 ,Maiilyn
Ave., West Lafaieue, Ind,

John Dana Kipp. "44, 900 Maple .Ave.,
Tene Haute, Ind,

Inin Theodore Marine. Jr.. "44. S16 Jud
son .Ave,. Evanston, UI.

John Charles Nelson, '44, 2022 Portage
Ave,, South Bend. Ind.

George .Mliert Scon, "44. 477 W" Pine St.,
Canton, III.

Robert Arihur Shepler. '44. 3032 Pleas
ant Sl.. South Bend, Ind,

Roi C.us Wilde. 44, 9526 S. ^yd Ave,.

Oak Lawn, III.

GAMMA RETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Edward Robert Albertini. '44. 2203 Ber-

teau Ave., Chicago. III.
Revnold G. Bcrggien. "44. 6127 N. Clare-
mom .Aie., Chicago. HI.

Chades H. Coles. Jr.. 44. 4603 Highland
Ave., Downers Grove, ni.

Edward William Cnrran. "44. 641(1 X.

Hamdinn Aie.. Chicago. Ill,
William Machew Deiters, '43. 9763 Pros

pect Ave., Chicago, III,
Tom Edward Calavan, '44, 7531 X, Clare-
mom, Chicago. HI.

Jack Linn Hoffman, "43. 7040 34lh St.,
Bcrwvn. Ill,

Blake H, Hooper, "44, 9847 S. Prospect,
Chicago, HI,

John Ross Humphreys, IV. '44, 1417 Hol-
Ivi-ood .Ave.. Chicago, III.

William Patrick Kellev, '43. 6023 N, Tal-
maii, Chicago, III,

William Warren McMastcr. Jr., '43, ijiaS
Holmes Ave,- Springfield, IlL

Timothv Joseph O'l.eary, "44, 6838 Yale
Ale., Chicago, III,

George Arthur Reinke, "44. 836 N. Cen
tral .\ve . Chicago. III.

Charles Roberl Shank, '4^, 6617 I.ataietle
.Ave., Chicago, III,

Gerald I". Siebhin.i, "44. 2733 N. Wash
tenaw .Aie,. Chicago. III.

John Henrv Slickling, "44, 504 Sherman
Ave.. Ogin, Ih,

William Alexantler Tavlor, "44, 11013 ^^"
mond St., Chicago. III.

Clare Louis Udell, "44. 913 Sherman Aie�
Evanston. HI.

J, S. Wdfeli. "44- 220 E. i3lh St., WinCdd.
Kan.

GAMMA DELTA�WEST IIRGINTA

Jack Wilkes Beddnw, '44. Slagle, W.Va.
Rolieri U. Counts. '44. 1527 \\"asliington
St, E., Chadeston, W,Va,

James Gordon Dean, '44, S05 West .Ave.,
Charleston. W.Aa.

John Reed Jones, "44. 811 Field .St., Fair
mont. W.Va.

Bnrion Bailev Learhman, '44, 52ti S, 5ih
St,, Clarksburg, AVA a,

Roliert AVilliam Notion. '44. 147 E. fitli
St., Lexington. K\.

Lawrence Humes Oslrvc, "44. 511 S. Murt-
tand Ave.. Pitishurgh, Pa.

Robert Oi-en Perrv, '44, 123 ^Vaicrly Way.
Ciarkstmrg. W.A'a.

Billv Clavtcm Stephens. '4J. 1307 I3lh St..

Parkersbuig. W.Va,
Howard C. Stewart. 44, o Peaeock Lane.
Fainnoni. \V.Va.

Herman Fredrick Winier, |r.. '44, 913
Grant St.. Chaileslon. W.Va.

GAMMA ZET.A�^VESLEV.AN

John Dale Cunningham, "44. 725 AVest-
minsler Rd,, Brookhn, N,V.
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William Allison Dodd, '.4], 317 Belleville
-Ave., Idoonifiekl, N.J,

Richaid Earle Gillmei , ',14, 431 N.E, 30111
St� Miami, Fla,

Carl Goodman, Jr., 44, 76 Chester Rd,,
Belmont, Mass,

Fredeiic Holmes Harwood, ',[4, 107 High
Sl,, Middletown, Conn,

James Sutherland Johnston, "44, 14 Earl
St,, Maiden, Mass,

Paul Robert Mosher, "44, 36 Everett Si.,
South bridge. Mass,

Richard D, Neuffer, 44, 3(1 Hulbcrl St,,
Hempstead, N.Y,

Ralph Osborne, "44, 17 Park Si� Tcnaflv,
N.J.

John York Payne, "44, Scarswald Apis.,
Scarsdale, N.Y.

Charles Yates Roberts, 44, 118 S. .Arling
ton .Ave,, Ease Orange, N.J.

O. Arne Rosengrcn, '44, 37 Francis Ave.,
Haiiidcn, Conn.

Charles Harison Turnball, 44, 36G Harri
son St., East Orange, N.J,

Frederick [ahn Weismillcr, Jr., '44, 51
Kent Pk,, Roriiesier, N,Y,

Roy Louis Weni7, Jr,, 44, 2245 Bryden
Rd,, Columbus, Ohio

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

John Eherlc .Austin, 44, 1310 Cedar St,,
Trenton, Mo.

Kenneth AVitlard Crabb, '42, 32.5 S. Main
Si,, Alhia, lovia

Thomas Gilmore Dysart, '43, 508 Stewart
Rii,. Columbia, Mo,

Brian Fiidey. 43, 1413 Ba.ss, Columbia,
Mo,

Robert Earl Cwinn, '44, io| Virginia Ave,,
Crystal City, .Mo,

William Lee Haile, '43, 1307 Lincoln,
Baxter Springs, Kan,

Liie Francis Hopkins, '43, Excelsior
Springs, Mo,

Clayton Joseph Landrum, '43, Wavcrly,
AJo,

James S, Lowry, Jr,. '44, 319 Crystal City,
Mo,

James Robert McVay, Jr,, '40, 85G AV,
fisnd St., Kansas City, Afo.

William Grove McVay, '44, 8f,6 W. 62nd
St., Kansas Cily, Mo.

John Ben Sickel, '44, 700 Old Orchard,
Excelsior Springs, .Mo,

Robert Gross .Stewart, '44, Savannah, Mo,
Raymond .VIorgan Watkins. '44, 302 Dun
bar Ave,, Excelsior Springs, Mo.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

George Cadson, '42, W, 2918 Fairview
-Ave., Spokane, Wash,

George Seeley Cros.ser, '44, Bok 1143, Bill
ings, Mont,

Keith Robert Kolb, '44, 103 Builinglou
Ave,, Billings, Mont,

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Walter David Bertsche, '40, 1118 Ryland
Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio

Sheldon AVilliam Boyce, '45, GiS W, Cen
ter St., Medina, N,Y.

George Otco Bruestle, ^-l- ^4"3 Home
stead PI,, Cincinnati, Ohio

Edward Daniel Burton, '45, 21400 Maple
wood Ave,, Rocky River, Ohio

Roberl Calvert, "45, 4224 Allison St,, Nor
wood, Ohio

Geiaicl W. Carpenter, ',{!;, S. Main St.,
Eldred, Pa.

Edward Searle Clark, '40, ti2i Lakevievv
Ave., Jamestown, N.Y,

Arthur Klein Ellison, '44, G308 Iris Ave,,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Maurice Diiane Frost, '45, 200G N, Dear-
bom, Indianapolis, Ind,

Howard Hartweli, '45, 3308 Ibsen, Cin-
dnnati, Ohio

Robert Franklin llct;el, '4r,, 4R24 Reading
Rd� Cincinnati, Ohio

Joseph Cariison Hocrlh, '45, 3t>i7 Ed
wards Rd� Cincinnati, Ohio

Richard R, Holman, 44, Sonora, Calil,

George Lvman Ingersoll, '45, Box 3G7,
R,R, 6. Lockland, Ohio

James D. Johnson, '.jg, 119 W, 71h St,,
Peru, Ind,

George J, Papas, '44, 237 I'orest St� Sid

ney, Ohio
Donald C, Rchse, '44, 6282 Orchard Lane,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Carl .A, Schroeder, 45, 4224 Red Bud PI,,
Cincinnati, Ohio

John Lewis Strubbe, '45, 222 Oak St,,
Cincinnati, Ohio

James Calvin Utiecht, '44, 1636 Kellywood
Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio

Carl Robert Weisshaar, '45, 1G54 North
Bend Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio

William Johnson Wilson. '44, 3414 Tel
ford Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Rex Courtland Bahnson, '43, 029 E, 20th
St� Sioux Falls, S,D.

WiUiam Robbin Cults, '44, Mission Hill,
S.D.

Eugene Robert Ilten, '44, Cos jgth Ave,
S,W� Cedar Rapids, loiva

Robert Louis Johnson, '43, 210 N, 7ih St.,
Marafiall town, Iowa

John Edward Kuchne, '44, 931 Tiemont
St, Cedar Falls, Iowa

William Henry .UcCJcvcy, '44. "i 42nd
St., Des Moines, Iowa

John Ryle McKee, '44, Indianola, Iowa
Roy Marker, Jr., '44, 515 W, i7ih St.,
Sioux Falls, S,D,

Harry Mortimer Mathews, '44, Congress
Ave., Glcndale, Ohio

Wdliam Pioclor Mathews, '43, Congress
Ave,, Clendale, Ohio

Dale Dewey Myers, '.43, Poplar, Mont,
William Carson Paddock, '44, 612 Free-
tnoiit St., Marshalllown, Iowa

Bruce Palerson, '44, Redfiehl, Iowa
John Gilbert Robbin, '43, East Lake
Shore, Bjgfoot, Mont.

Donald Eugene Ulicry, '44, 405 .Sl, jih
Sl, Marshall, Minn.

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Pierre Frederick Barnetl, '44, 2239 N.E.
iSth Ave,, Portland, Ore.

Jerrold Follett Battles, '44, PnnevMle,
Ore,

Harry Rolland Frederick, '42, Multono-
raah Hotel, Pordand, Ore,

David Mills Hart, �44. 420 Clark Dr� San
Mateo, Calif.

William Lathrop Iloyt, Jr., '44, 20a Mad
eline Dr., Pasadena, Calif,

LeRoy David Kilburg, '44, Freewaler, Ore.

James Wells Mai/c, 43, Wdlils, Calif.
Beverly King .Martin. '44, aiuR Park Ave.,
Milwaukie, Ore,

William Roberl Moore, '44, 1S07 AValnut
Sl,, LaGrande, Ore.

Donald Gordon Moss, '43. P.O. Box 503,
St. Helens, Ore,

William Louis PEau, '44, 1947 San Pas-

ijuel, Pasadena, Calif,
Frederick .Augustus Phillips, '42, Baker
Ore,

Richard Dale ShcTlon, '44, 1911 S,E, 27th
.Ave,, Porlland, Ore,

Hamilton Romain Skelley. '44, 4353 Orange
St,, Riverside, Calif.

Raymond Pigotl Thomas, '42, 3414 N,E.

Sdiuyler, Porlland, Ore,

James Matson Welles, '43, 3908 isi St.,
Riverside, CaliE.

Richard Lewis Wesson, '44, 1515 .Alice St�
Oakland, Calif,

James Mac Whisenand, 44, 425 Congress
St., Bend, Ore,

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

George Helzel Alherbolt, Jr., '44, Merion
Colt Manor, .Ardmore, Pa.

Carl E. Bauer, '44, 3S27 Brighton Rd,,
N,S,, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Charles Frederick Camarata, '44, 248 Dar-

ragh St., I'itlshurgh, Pa,

William R, Cook, "44, U.S, Veterans Hos

pital, Aspinwalt, Pa.

Harrv Haines Donnelly, '43, 7300 Oveitnn
.Ave,. Pittshurgh, Pa.

Richard Downie, '43, 407 Franklin Ave.,
AVilkiiisburg, Pa.

jack E, Foley, '44, 1109 Woodbourne Ave.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
John E. Hagan. '44, 1011 Macon Ave,

Piflsbiirgh, Pa.

AVilliam Roljcrt I-Ieekman, '43, 315 gth
Aie., McKeesporl, Pa.

fack E, Hnichinson, '44, Rummer Rd,,
Allison Park, Pa.

Robert E, Johnston, 44' "- Swissvale
Ave., Edgewood, Pittsburgh, Pa,

John S, Kelso, '43. O38 East End Ave,,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

John C. Kennedy, Jr,. '43, 303 Pennsvl
vania St� Wheeling, AV.Va.

Henry A. Loutzenhiser, '44, Center Rd.,
Unity, Pa.

Roberl M. Mitchell, '44, 103,^ Ireiilon

Ave,, Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Thomas Clyde Pitzer, '44, 3348 .Allendale
St,, Pittshurgh, Pa,

AVilliam E, Riddle, '44, 1328 Overlook
1 er� Donora, Pa,

Don E. Sietam, '44, 824 Chislett St., Pitts
hurgh, Pa.

James G. Simpson, 43' i'^ Monroeville
.Ave., Turtle Creek, Pa.

Robert S. Totten, '44. 7010 Flaccus Rd..
Ben Avon, Pittshurgh, Pa,

Jim Turner, '44, 347 Keniiionl Ave., Mt.
Lebanon, Pa,

John Ralph Weiler, '44, 119 N, 2nd St.,
Jeannette. Pa.

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Joe Ralph Laird, '44. Talmage, Kan,
Harold Eugene Van Slyck, '44, 832 Ander
son Ter., Topeka, Kan,
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GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Robert C, Jacobs, '.�,. ji- Woodland -Ave.,
AVillard, Ohio

'

.Andrew "Ihomas \onovich, �43, 330 Cres
cent Ave., I.eonia, N,J.

DF.LTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Joseph WQIiam Ev, 44, ;iS S. Linden
,Aie� Pittshiirgh, Pa.

Robert Allen Hunter, 42. 20 2nd St., Ell-
WO131I Ciiv, Pa.

J. Philip Kat/enmever. Jr,, 527 Shelbourne
.Aie., Wilkinsburg, Pa,

Rudolph Eric Linifer. 42, 1157 Cornell
S|� N.S� Pittsburgh, Pa,

Robert Benedict McKenna, '44, 5G21 Stan
ton .\ve� Pittsburgh, Pa,

Fied Bruce Winkworih, "43, 250 Chalmers
.\vc., Detroit, Mich,

DELTA GAMM.A�SOUTH DAKOTA

John Borden Giiinev, '44, 503 Pine St.,
Yankton, S,D,

DELT.\ DELTA�TENNESSEE

John R, Edmundson, '42. Creenlield,
Tenn,

Hooper Lee Fouler, '42, Someriille, Tenn,
DELT.\ EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Early \aughn Dulworth, 44, Grcensburg,
K}".

-Arthur Crain MacFadan. Jr.. 44. 1712
Fairnav Dr., Le.^ington. Kv.

Frank Oil. Jr., 44, l^^^ Favette Pk., Lex
ington, Ky.

David diaries Parrv . 44, 208 Jackson St�
C.eorgeiown, Kv.

DELTA /ET.\�FLORIDA

James Keener Conn, Jr., 41, St, Cloud
Fla.

Roberi Carroll Horton, 44, 369 Elm St
Oadell, N.J,

James John i.indijuisi. 41. 4,7 Wintlsor
St.. Jamestoiin. N.V,

Carl Emil Peterson. 4!-
Cloud, Fla,

DELTA ETA�ALABAM.V

John Joseph Dehn, "42, 1006 Fulton Rd,
N.W,, Canton, Ohio

Irwin Williams Ehlmann, '44, 1 103 N,
Tavlor St., Marengo, HI,

Banks Ech-in Eudv , 44, 17430 Bcrvivn
Rd,, Shaker Heights, Clcvdaiid. Ohio

Jerrv Hammond Goode, '44, 2330 Eudid
Heiglits Blid., Cleveland Heights, Ohio

James .Ue^ander Gouck, '42, uG Miltred
St., Buffalo, N,Y,

AVilliam ,Andrevi Howe, '44. 43 High St.,
Nevvburipori, Mass.

Nirholas Joseph Peters, 43, 103 Boiiiia
Dr., Birmingham, .Ala,

[ohn Richard Prutton, 4^, 2217 S, Over
look Rd.. Cleveland Heights Ohio

Cienfork Cvrne Smith, '44, Brighten
Heights, Massena, N.V,

Wdliam Henrv Thompson, '44, 2GG Park
Hill .Ave,, Vonkers, N.A',

Roger Martin A'ase. '44, 2530 Cowper
Aie.. Evanston, HI.

John Paul Vover, 44, 2167 Grandview
Ave.. Cleieland HeighLS. Ohio

William Hammond tVaile, '44. 166 Eagle
St., Geneva, Ohio

DELTA THET.A�TORONTO
Fredciick .Arthur Bdl, '44, 42 Lion Aie�
Gudph, Ontario, Can.

Harrv James Crawford. 43, Oro Stalion.
Ontario, Can.

George Clarkson Wilkes. 44, 54 King St.,
Oakvdle, Ontario, Can.

DELTA lOT.A�U,C.I..A,

Frank Milford Cookson, 1625 W, 79ih Sl,,
Los .Angeles, Calif,

John C, Fryer. "43, Cartago. Calif,
Robert Grav Rogers. 42, 13623 Gault St
\^n Nnis, Calif,

Harriman Thompson Thatcher, "43, 6875
Camrnsc Dr.. Hollvwood. Cilif.

Box io-,3. Si. DELT.\ [..WIBD \�OREGON ST.ATE

Louis Clinton Wampler, '44, Box 33S, R.R.
7, Salem, Ore,

DF.LTA MU�IDAHO

Kinslcv Ira Brown, "4.2, G15 S. Gih ,Ave..
Pocatcllo, Idaho

Ceiirgc Donald Camptjell, '44, 420 Mich
igan -Ave., Orofino, Idaho

Marion Kieih Daniels. 44, Sii 3rd St..
Coeiir d .\Iene, Idaho

Wesley H, Evans. '43. Box 4.'53. Malad,
Itlalio

Marion William Fease, 43, Melba, Idaho

Dvi-ighl Elmer Hdl, '44, 1203 N, Forest
St., Sandpuint, Idaho

John Rodrick Jockhcck, '42, Elk River,
Idaho

Jack Edviin Jones, '44, 124 S. 2nd, Sand-

point, Idaho
James Irvin Kimbrongh, '44, 1214 W.

Sprague, Spokane, Wash.
Rolieri Henrv Ktii-man, 4 1- ' ' '^J S. 9th
Ave., Maywood, Hl.

Uilliam Durgin Leonard, 4-- Silver Ciiv,
Idaho

Donald Warner Lundbladc, '44. R.R. 4,
Idaho Falls, Idaho

\Villi3m Farrel Mangiim- ^44, i>oi 3rd Sl,
S,, Nampa, Idaho

James Douglas Rossman, '44, 415 S. ist,

Sandpoini. Idaho
Stanlev Eiert Varner, '42, 545 S. Grant,
Pocatello. Idaho

Meredith Wdliaiiis, '43, 304 N, Meadow
St., Grangeville- Idaho

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Wilson H, Black, (s. 305 S, 4th St., Grand
Forks, N,D,

Ledvard Xev- house Burtians, "44, Stephen,
Minn.

AVilliam E, Crowder, '4_4. Liltle Falls,
Minn,

I,a\alle .Aldrcd ^Valier. '44, 402 N, Slh
St,. Grand Forks. \.D,

Ne^v Paid
A DDiTiQN.VL loeiiibcrs of a T .i
^^ ivIiD noiv have Paid Lovaltv
Funid -Nrtmher^hips, bv completing
dollar-a-niunih contracts which were

begun nheii the men ivere under
graduates, thereby entitling them to
receive Tjie R-ai.\-roav for life, are
as follows:

2224. .Adams, Caol Tracv Beta Mu, '42
�^il- ^�^"�- J�l"'. Jr- Beta Iota, '37
J.i^(>, Ashmun, Louis ileber Epiilon 'AD
2227. Babcock. Hcrridk Delta Alpha, 'U
2228. Hear, Edward M.. Jr Gammj Pi, 'JI
2229 Becker. Edward Charles. ,, Omicron, '34
2230. Bookhuul, Richard Jay

...,..,-.,-.,,, - Beta Omicron, '39
2231. Bradbury. Hoiyard Melville

Gamma Eta, '36
2232, Browne, William Ward, Jt

Brta Chi, '33
22J3, Bryant, James Trevor- , ,C:aninia Mu, '35
223J. Burton, Ltslic -Arthur, ,... Beia Mu, '39
'235. Butterill, Ilaroltl John McKeever,,.

Delia Theta, '40
. Campbell, Edward Bachman Chi, '40

Lo3'alt}' Fund Memberships
,2j7. Campbell, Gcorse Rhodv Ecta.
223S. Carr, Charles Thumas. .Gamma Tau
2239. Chcever. Paul Wilfred. , Beta I-arabda,
2340, Coulta-s, Dn-ighl Whedon, Jr
-,1.. 'r." -'-'-- - ,-,,,- .Gamma Zeta,
iiii. Curtiss. Gordon Woolivin, Jr

...,-.,,-,,,,.,..,,., .Delta Kappa,
2342. Emerson, Ea^com Charles. .Bela Xu,
2243. Farabee. Cleabcrt Griffin.. Deha Eta
2244. Fitch, Loivell Enoch. .Beta Omicron,
224j, Flanigan. .Terry Patrick ticla Pi
2246, Given, Harold Cavendcr
^

, -- , , ,, ,. -Gamma Delta,
234/, Hadley, Ernest Thomas, Tr, ..Omega,
224S. Hallett, Charles Harrison., Beta Pi
2349, Hamilton, Thomas Alien, Jr,,,Omt?ai
2250, Hcimer, Gerard Delta Eta
2251- Holniaa, William Mitchell
��-- 4J �-'--�- - Gamma Camma.
22s2. Reiser, Carl Peter, Jr Xu,
2253. Klie, Hrnry -Aiigusl ..Beta Chi,
2354- Langenfeid, Gresory Peicr

- - ,, -Bela Gamma,
225,-. Lauderdale, Joe Eli Pi,
22ie). Lynch, Richard Vance, Jr. .-.-...-

-,,,,..- Gamma Delta,
2257. Massev, Scott Spencer Delia Iota
2258. Mathcny, Richard Dale

- - - , , -Beta Lambda,
2239. Maul, Rnhert Murdock ,. Beta Kappa
2260. Meserre, Wilbur Shillaber, .Beta Mu,

'3,S 2261,
'411
'3S 2262,

2263.
'36 2364,

�3�
326 S-

'il
�94

2266-

'39
'37 2267,

�37 226S.
'.IS 2369.
'4n 3270.
�SI
'40 2271.

MO 2272,
'10 2273.
'41

3274,
'3fi 3375,
�411 2276,

2277-
'411
�36 22 7S,

2279,
'39 2280.
'4(1
'4U 2231.

itiller, Lawson Havkins
, . .Beta Lambda,

Miller, Meh-in Chfford Beta Mn,
Mitman, Kenneth Harvey Xu,
Mize, James Paxton -, Gamma Thela,
Monlcilh, Charles Austin

; Delta Thela.
^euburger, Robert Frank. -..,..-,,

,,,.-.-,, Delia Kappa,
Nisley. Joseph Edward

- - --..,,, Delta Lambda,
Perkins, Edgar Rav, ir Bela Chi,
Phelps, Roberl Edwin, .Delta Lambda,
Rodcmicb, Raymond Guy ,

- , . - . .Gamma Zeta,
Schilling. George Toumer
-�; Bela ,'\lpba,
Scbroyer, Frank Karl Alpha,
Seston, John DeKoven
- ' - , Gamma Lambda.
Shrader, Harry Gibbs- , .Delia Alpha,
Smith, Theron Angle Gamma,
Stilison, Rai-mond Nichols -.Epsilon
Turner, Winfield Scolt ,'

- Gamma SlHTna,
Voliva, John Paul Beta Beta
Wilson, Walter Pashlcv, Jr. , , Omega,
Win^hip, William Henrv. Jr, , ,

��-;�,� '-�- Beta Mu.
Znehtfce. Arthur Joseph, - -Delta Nu.

�32
�32
�35
'32

'40

'40

'40
�40
'41)

�40
�39

'34
'36
'39
�30

'35
'32
'40

'38
'38



THE DELT INITIATES

BETA�OHIO

(iyli. John Martin Singer, '41, 70 Jennings
Rd,, Bridgeport, Coim-

6y7, Carl William Oeizc, '41, 10352 Elk
Ave,, Cleveland, Ohio

698- John Miller Zahrndl, '42, 435 14th
St,, Wellsville, Ohio

Cgt), John Wilson Clark, '43, 11 E, Prairie
Ave., nanvilk. III,

70U. Homer Edward von Belircn, [r., '43,
2321 Melrase St.. Rockford, III-

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Cay. Dean Frost Thomas, '42, 41H9 Foresi
Aie,, Des Moines, Iowa

F.PSILON�ALBION

568, Don Hensick, '43, 5038 Lin^d.ile ,\ve�
Detroit, Mich,

569, William Maiker Steele, '43, 1966
Claikdale .\\e., Detroit, Mich,

570, Brute Gordon .Stevens, '43, 18040
Wiklemerc Ave, Detriiit, Vfich.

ZKTA�WESTERN RESERVE

386, William Irving White, Jr., '42, 2436
Fenwick Rd� University Heights,
Cleveland, Ohio

387, Fred James Meyer, '43, 4069 E, 131st
St., Cleveland, Ohio

388. William Frank /.ornow, '42, Middle
sex Rd., Mentor, Ohio

KArP.'\�I II LLSD.-VLE

599- Lawrence Russell .Smith, '41, tig W-
Addison St,, Jackson. Mich,

600, Walter Stephen Zebrowski, '41, 5035
S, Ratine Ave., Chicago, ill,

(ioi. David Vail Rucklos, '41, 1154 N. Wal
nut St-, Van Well, Ohio

NU�LAFAYETTE

415, Andrew F.nnis Biihser, Jr., '42, 1941
Mahanlongo St., Poitsvilfe, Pa.

416, Jorge Joaquin Martinez O,, '42. Calle
Guajoro, Tegucigalpa, D.C, Hon
duras, C.\,

417, Clinton John Everett, Jr,, '43, 9 Briar-
clill Rd,, Livingston, N,J,

OMICRON�IOWA

Joseph I-eland Moore, '41. 610 Courl
St� Ida Grove, Iowa

RHO�STEVENS

381. Lester David Mills, Jr,, '41, 80 Pine
Sl, Verona, N,J,

382. Arthur Arguedas, '43, 1 16 Ascan Ave.,
Foresi HilK, Flushing, N.Y,

383, James Montgomery Lane, ]r,, '13, 85
Stevens Ave., Little Falls, iN.j!
TALT�PENN STATE

369, Howard Gardner Pfleidcier. '42, 133
Ashby Rd,, Upper Darby, Pa.

370- Dale Wilson Bycis, '12, 53 E- Orchard
Ave,, Belleviie, Pa,

Ihis depariment presents the chap
ter number, lull name, class, and home
address for initiates repoiled to ihe
Central Otfice by the undergraduate
chapters from July 9, 1940, 10 January
10, 1941, In the cases where chapter
number is not given the chapter eon-

tcrncd had not yet presenied the iii-
iormarion.

371, Andrew Roberl Baggs, '42, 81.] 7lh
.\ve,, Beaver Falls, Pa,

372, Harry Martin Locke, '43, 1329 Frank
lin -\ve,, Wilkinsburg, Pa,

OMEG-\- -PENNSVLVANIA

=105, William Kennelh Hamer, '43, 100 E-

Berklcy St,, Luionlown, Pa.
,:i0lj, Frank I-eon Herron, Jr., '43, Eden-

cTOfl, Huntingdon Valley, Pa.

507. Edgar GuiUow Muiphy, III, '43, 77
VV, 5th St., Oswego, N.Y.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

(134. Ernest Kail James, '43, 105 Marshall
Sl,, Crawfordsville. Ind,

635, John Thnmas Smith, '43, ai^ W,
Front St., Delphi, Ind,

BETA BETA�DePAIJW

David Beck Maxwell, '43, 104 Gar
rison St,, Wilmettc, IIL

RF.TA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

500. Charles Peters Yetkes, '41, 210 S, Vine
Sl� MarshQcld, Wis-

501, Lloyd Bryan Thompson, '42, 838 E,
Eldorado St., Appleton, Wis,

502, George Wilbert .^bplanalp, '42, 620
22nJ Ave,, Monroe, Wis,

.1^03, Donald A, Ely, '42, 2519 Kendall
-A\e., .Madison, Wis.

504, Robert Towti.send -Meek, ^43, 415 N,
Murray St,, Madison, Wis,

,-,o.T, Rudyard Lewis Coodland, Jr,, '43,
1318 Hayes Ave,, Racitie, Wis.

506- [ohn Robert Erickson, 'la, Monroe,
Wis,

RETA ZETA�BUTLER

Willard Franklin Pierce, '42, 3541
Birchwood .Ive,, Indianapolis, Ind,

Utii Stanley Cole, 43, 207 N, Tremont
Sl,. Indianapolis, Ind,

Harold Elsliin Curiis, '43, 3252 Ruckle
St,, Indianapolis, [nd,

James Ileihert DeHaven, '43, 4233
Sunset Ave,, Indianapolis, Ind.

Glen Edward Whaley, '43, 624 E. 49th
St., Indianapolis, Ind,

Robeit I.aVcrn Volslad, '43, 631 N,
Oxford St,, Indianapolis, Ind!
BETA ET.\�MINNESOTA

4G3, Richard Kermit Fjellman, '43, 5315
Irving Ave, S., Minneapolis, Minn.

53S-

BKI A KAPPA�COLORADO

,'�,73, William Francis Carroll, Jr-, ^43, El-
lendale Dr., Crown Point, Ind,

57^, (ames Collins Aldendifer. '42, 226
Delavan St� Lincoln, III,

57,). Richard William .Spanglcr, '42, 1258
Emerson Ave,. Salt Lake City, Utah

BETA MU�TUFTS

475, Arihur Lewis Milhench, '41, 221 N,
-Main St-, Fairhavcn, Mass.

4711, Frank Dciiiiison Shaw, '41, 208 Lin
den St., Everett, Mass,

477, George W'alter Kelley, 41, Soils.
F-C,C,A� Argentina, S.A.

478. Frank Alexander Tredinnick, Jr,, '43.
129 Pleasant St� Wakefield, Mass.

GK I A XI�TULANE

282, Lester George Price, '43- 520 W, Gray,
Houston, Tex.

BETA OMICRON�C-ORNELL

306, Thomas LawTence Stanley, Jr,, '43,
Oak Lane, Essex Fells, N.J.

507, Eustace Edward Rcagle, Jr., '42, 371
Case -\ve., Sharon, Pa,

508, John Hickman Phillips, '42, 1520
Parker St., New "^"ork, N.Y.

,r,og, .'\rthtir Benedict Eddy, '43, 17 E,
Academy St,, Albion', N,Y,

-',10, Stevenson Williams Close, '41, Bel
Air, Md.

BETA RHO�STANFORD

439, William Lee Boyer, '42, 133O Court
St-, Martinez, Calif.

440. Frank Foehl Card, '42, 221 Eudid
St., Santa Monica, Calif.

441. Sheldon Wood Parker, '.13, 520 Hoyne
Rd., ,San Mateo, Calil,

442, James Phillip Thurmond, Jr., '42,
1261 2,-,th, San Pedro, Calif,

443, Garner Cal .Setzer, '43, 1415 45th St.,
Sacramento, Calif,

Hi- Hugh Randolph Alvord, '43, 947 S.
Westmoreland .\\e., Los Angeles,
CaliE,

445, David Olsen Jesherg, '43, 239 S, Lu
cerne Blvd,, Los Angeles, Calif,

446. Thomas Michael Howard, '43, 1713
San Jose Ave-, ,San Jose, Calif.

447, Robert Gushing Kenned\ . '42, 728
Santa Ray, Oakland, Calif,

448, Lawrence William Lane, '42. Mark
Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco, Calif,

449, Howard Vernon Harf, '43, 26032
Eshelman Ave,, Lomita, Calif,

450, Robert Allen Schael^er, '43, Blossom
Heath Rd,, Dayton, Ohio

451, Raymond Pierre Chapot, '43, 1254
Ward St-, Maitine?., Calif,

4r)2- William Glae Paul, Jr,, '43, 1705
Waine Ave,, South Pasadena, Calif.

130
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BET.V l.\U�NEBRASKA

514. Fav ^ranroe Parker, 42, Gordon,
Neb-

515- Charles Wa\ne West. |r,- '40. Oak
land, Neh.

516, R.iv I'rochask.i, '41. Ulysses, Neh.

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.A 1 E

481. James Gardiner Haxwood- '43, 4113
ln=omar St, N.^V,, Washington.
D,i::,

482- Neal Joseph Dunn, 43. 23! M.irkei
St,, Steiibcnville. Ohio

483, Donald George Krticger, 43. 203*
Arthui .\vc., Lakewood, Ohio

484. John Claude Oliier, Jr.. 43, Lane
Rd., Perr\, Ohio

48.^^. Warren Millinnton Drew, 43. 1267
Jacfc^n .V\e,. I-;jkeiuwKl- Ohio

48(1- Franklin [ohn Hecdcr, 43, 166 Brvan
Si.. Rochester. N-V.

487, Esten William \ itkiin, Jr.. ja. 2731
.Mbion St,, Toledo, Ohio

488, Charles James Kleinhans, 43. 2135
Elbur .Ave, Lakewood, Ohio

489. Frank Smith Sl. Clair, 43- 115 Blen
heim Rd.. Columbu'i. Ohio

BETA CHI�BROWN

43|. William Fredrick .\lleii- jr., 41,
Brown St,, Wicklord. R.L

433, Samuel Pilkingion. 43. �; Wilson St..
Winchester, Mass.

436, Ernest Lcroy White, Jr., ii- School
St� Mansfield, Mass.

437, Eugene Joseph Keenov , Jr,, '42, 122

^Vcaver .Ave,, Bloomfield. N-J,
438- John Hargtaves Lvman, "43. .^59 F-lm

St., Wilburn, Ma.ss,

439. Stanley Morrill I ,tv]or, '12- 94 Sum
mit \\e.. Providence, R.L

BETA O.MEC.A-CALIFORNl.A

429, Thomas Joseph .Anderson- 43, Lock
Bo\ (125- MtCloiid, Calif,

430, Henrv Mclbv, (i. 3150 Larga .Ave,.
Los .Angeles, Calif.

431. Jack Slalder Veager, '43, 4556 8ih St,,
Rivei^idc. Calif.

GAMM.V BET.A� ILLINOIS TECH

421, John Reams LeV.illv, Jr.. 43, 1129
E- .)5ih St., Chicago- III.

422, John Martin Peterson- Jr,- '42. 115
Clvde .Ave- F.\aiislon. III-

GAM-MA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

622, Thomas 1-aiirence McManiis, '43,
Pelham Island Rd.. Wavland. Mass.

623. Paul Richard Hacksiedde- "43, 3536
Raimar Bhd.. Ciinititiati, Ohio

(124. Riihard Hill Rudolph, "13- 17 Hedge
Pl� Kingston, Pa.

62-,, RaMiiond ,Augiisnis Schroth, '43, 40-, \
Monroe PI., Brookhn, N,Y,

fi26. Thomas Ford Siiitk, Jr,, 13. 47 Un

ion St., Moniclair. \-J,
fi27. Frank McLellan Dain, iir, 43. f..

Main St., Peekskiil, \,V-
l)2,s. Roliert Francis Ehitiger, 13 Kings

Hi.ahwav, Dover, Del-
029. Llovd Suniner Holwn, '43, 2318 Dens-

mote Dr., Toledo, Ohio

630, Rov Harrison Kirch, Jr.. "13, fioi

Prospect St., Maplewood, N,J.

631, Wallet C.hnrthill Leonard, Jr., '43,
611 Beliefonte Si-, Pitishurgh- Pa,

63a, Frank Persons Sherwood. '43, 739 25111
Sl,, San niegu- Calif.

633. I Immas Nolan Sihtoth. 13, jO-.A
\roiiroe Pl� Brooklvn. N.Y".

(134- Neal -Aveiv Tiler, Jr,. 43, 334 F,

11th Sl-, Casper. Wio,

635, Conrad Scotland Young. '43, aji7
Dodge St,. Omaha. Neb,

C36, Hugh Halses, II. 42, 14(1 Park Si.,
Montclair. N.J.

f>37. Roger Taft Gaskill. '43. 61 Lindall
St.- Danvers, Mass.

G \MMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

123. Edward Clifton Co|>enhaier- '43, 401
Bliiemoiit St.. Grafton, W.Va.

424, Hairy W. Adams, jr.. 43, S'S Nancy
Sl., Charlesion, W,Va,

42,-,, William Edi-iu Rader, '42- 61-, S. ^ih
St,. Clarksburg, W.Va.

(2l). John Daiid Harper, 42. it! Spring-
haieii Rd,. Wheeling, W-Va,

427- Oliver leais Burgess. 12, Bo\ iiC,
R.R, 2, Sl. Albans- W,Va.

G.VMMA zrr,\�AVESLFYAN

;,22. William Graves Marsh. 42, 210

Sedgewick Dr.- S\racuse, N-Y-

-,23. Theodore Robcrl Brand- 43. 29 Cobb
Ave,. White Plains. N-Y,

G\MMA ET-A�GEORGE
W.VSHINGTON

388. Stanlev Noel Jennings.
"

[^. Win

chester- Iiid-

389- Harold Howard Hnwiand, Jr., '4,^-
3114 iglh St. N,W . Washington,
DC,

390, James Ijureticc Sirirkier .Alfoid. "42,
3733 -Vorthampmn St. N".A\",, Wash

ington. DC,

GAMMA THE! A�BAKER

432. Keiiueih Merle SthmutZ- '43, 501 S.
Broadviav, Meringion. Kan.

4'i3, Kenneth Wavne lliimphrcvs. '43, 1317
Kimball. Kansas Citv. Kan,

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

428, Robert Hohbs- "42, 4409 Pcrshing-
Fl, Worth, Tex,

129. Maurice .\dam, '44. 3S17 Bowser
.Ue� Dallas, Tex,

430, Joe Peck Hart, '41. Box 3^0, R.R- 3,
San -Anioiiio, Tex.

CAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

405, Lascellis Washington Yates. Jr,, 41,

321 S. .Mien Si,, Ceniralia. Mo,

406, Jack Hailan lemons, '41. joi E- AVca.

Paohi. Kan,

407. Edwin Eslei Slokcly. p. 205 Norih
S!., Neii"iM)rl. Tenn,

GA\1\1\ Ml�\V.VSH1NGI0N

42(1, Robert -Aland Yancc. 43. 7802
Rooseveli Wav, Seatde, Wash,

GAMMA XI�CINCINN.VTI

367. .\rihur lames Fiancis. Jr., '43. 20-830
Slrailord -Ave- Rockv River. Ohio

3fi8. Linton Cieiirge \orwerck. '44. 3930
Briggs PI,, Cincinnati, Ohio

3(>9, William Jiiioph Stiles. 43, 45= ^''

Jackson Si., Lima, Ohio

370- Charles Joseph McDevitt. "42, (\i Oli
ier Rd,, Wvoming. Ohio

371, Alfred J, DiGiokino,
'

i^. 383 Pro-

basco Sl-, Ciiidnnati, Ohio

372, Rolieri MonigomeiA C.impbell. "41,
13505 5!h "-Ave,- Fjsi Cleieland,
Ohio

373, Lionel Hall, *]2, Bcu-on. .Ark.

GAM\1\ RHO�OREGON

3ti6, Frank Kenneth Ncff, Jr,. "42. 2iiu4
N.E- 32nd PL, Portland, Ore.

3(17. James Cordon Walsh- 43, 162 W-

i4ih, Kiigenc. Ore,

3(W, John Fail-child Daniels. "42, laio

Palm .Ave-, San Mateo, Catif-

GAM-MA SIGMA�PUnSBlRGH

484, Williani Fundu- Ncwbutv , Jr,, 42,
20l> Fore-i Hills Rd,, Wilkinsburg,
Pa.

48-,, Williani Theodore Sheris, 41, 1610

Dnffield St.- Piiisburgh, Pa.

480. George Ravmond Gregg. Jr., .13, 940
Linden -We,, Oak Park. IlL

],^7- Elmer Bvron Svenson- Jr,. 42- no

-Argonne Dr.. Nevi Kensingwn, Pa.

481*, Rotiert Morgan Shaw, [i, 107 N",

Kaimiouni -\vc., Pittsburgh. Pa.

489- James John Klein. �41- 30(1 Bausman

St- Pittsburgh, Pa.

\<to. James Winner Savior- 41, 38 S- Bry-
anl .\ve,, Bellevue, Pa.

491. Walter Hogabo<mi Dickinson, '42.
2721 Crosbv -Ave., Piiisburgh ii6).
Pa,

GAMMA TAl�KANS-AS

(iM)- (ames Carlvie Robbins. '42, Spear-
lillc, Kan-

410, Donald Lee Keplinger, '43, 6411
Pennsvlvania Ave, Kansas City.
Mo.

GA\1.\I.\ UPSILON�MI.VMl

39V Roger Jack Bahm. "42. 542 Cohas-set
Dr.. Youngslown, Ohio

ggt). John Abraham Black- 43, 20 t. Mor

ris Ave,, Buffalo. NA,

397- William Sliker Carr, n- Harveys-
burg. Ohio

398. Gerald Wavne Clapp, '13, 304 E, lolh
St.. feffersonville. Ind,

399. Hal Hamilton Eliersule, "42. 121 N-

\laitt St,. Hudson. Ohio

41K)- Haiold Richard Feldmaier, "13, 259
AVestern Ave., Chillicoihe, Ohio

401- Richaid Keith Leininger. "13, 511 AV,
Sandnski Si-, Findlav. Ohio

402, Krncsl Shelow Zimmerman, '43. 430
N. Ft. Thomas .\ve., Fl. Thomas,
Kv,

GAMM.V PHI�AMHF.RST

36S. Ove Krisioffer Marlinsen- '43, Park

Cl- 11, Wcsl New Brighton. Slaien
Island, N-Y-

369, Howard Chester Ela, Jr,- �)3. 100

Highland .Ave,, Somerville, Mass-

370. Bruce Buzzell Benson- '43. 407 4lh
-Ave,, Havre, Mont,

371, William Welles Sellew. Jr.- 44, 1016
C.resMMHul Rd.. Woodmere, N.Y,

372, Roger Baton Bond- "44, ;, I'hilbrick
Rd-, Brookline. Mai*.
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373, Richard Beany Donaldson, '44, 5614
Howe Sl� Piiisburgh, Pa,

374, Peler Browne Macomber, ^44, 60
Crabtree Rd,. Si|iian[um, Mass,

375, Charles Ray McCallum, jr.. '.(4, 1924
E, Cumberland Blvd., Milwaukee,
Wis,

376, Kennelh Williams Hunter, Jr,, '44,
4157 Ortega Blvd,, Jacksonville,
Fla,

377, Charles Egbert Pierson, ^44, 39 Fir
Hill, Akron, Ohio

37R, Warren Clare Ros.sell, �44, 240 Cam

bridge St� Syracuse, N-Y-
379, Marlin .Adilison Smith, '44, 33 Gar

field Ave,, Passaic. N.J,
380, Charles van Syckel Slirn, '44, ^27

Corlies Ave,, Pelham, N,Y,

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

339, Ray Eugene Carr, '43, 2832 N, 12th
St� Kansas City, Kan,

340- Jack Louis Horacek, '49, 1269 Col
lege, Topeka, Kan,

341, John Marshall Roger, '42, Cheney,
Kan,

312, Russell Bernard Nixon, '43, R,R, 4,
Manhattan, Kan.

343, Lawrence Leonard Alden, '43, goo
Bliicmoiit Ave., Manhattan, Kan,

3.14, William Valjean Lurnb, '44, 1814
Fairchild, Manhattan, Kan,

345, John Franklin AVeary, '41, 439 W. 1st

Sl� Junction City, Kan.
34G, -Ansel Burton Searles, '43. Wetmore,

Kan,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

236. Leiberi Winfiehl Bower, Jr,, '42, (107
Spiiue St., Camden, Ark-

237, Louie Page Lathem, Jr.. '42, 84
Peachtrcc Hills Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

238, Daniel Shirley .Nichols. Ji,, '43, Har
pers Ferry, VV,A'a.

239. George raliafeiro Slribling, '43, 1009
Main St., Point Pleasant, W-Va,

240, Egbert Darnell Rucker, '44. 8o4
Foivlkcs .Ave,, Dycrsburg, Tenii-

241. Harry Kenneth Morrow, '44, 323^
Beaconhiil Ave,, Dormont, Pa,

DELTA ALPHA�OKL-AHOMA

320, Wilfred Avery, ^42, 401 N, gth, Clin
ton, Okla,

321, Shelby Hathaway Green, Jr,, '43, 2412
E, 23Td St., Tulsa, Okla,

322, Joseph Jackson Wheeler, 42, 600 S-
7th St� ClinUm, Okla,

DELTA BF.TA�CARNEGIE TECH

264- Theodore Harold Fisher, '43, R,R. 6,
Somerset, Pa,

263. Lucas E, Finney, ^41, 1516 S. Negley
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa,

2G6, Ernest Rusch Lochhcad, '43, 301 King
Edward Apts,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

2(17. Ulysses Gary Lawrence, '43, 5060 Ma

rine Dr.. Chicago, III.
KfiH, John Hiehic Thi>mpson, '43, 96 S,

Bryant -Ave,, Bellevue, Pa.

2l)g. Rex. Edward Siovcnsou. '43, 58 Sey
mour Rd,, Rochester, N.Y,

DELTA GA.MMA�.SOU TH DAKOTA

220, Hollis Warren Kline, '43, 3 Forest

Ave., Vermillion, S.D.
221. Claude Birks Eherl, '43, 1065 Iowa

S,t,, Huron, S,D,

40

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

228, Thomas Bridges Jones, Jr,, '42,
S. McLean, Memphis, Tenn,

229, Andrew Bee McMillon, ]r,, '43, -Ash
land Cily. Tenn,

230, John Edwin Finch, '41, R,R- 2, Glea
sou, Tenn,

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

292, Roberl AValton Daves, '43, 305 Church
St., Providence, Ky,

293, Ben H, Johnson, Jr., '43, 253 E, .Via\-
well St,, Lesington, Ky,

294, James Leroy Keneipp, '43, 2423 Val

ley Visla Rd,, Louisville, Ky.
295. John Richaril Casner, Jr,, '43. 142

Woodside PI,, Ft, Thomas, Ky,
29*1. James Warren McGraw, '42, 30 Blue

Grass Ave,, Ft, Tlmmas, Kv,

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

212, Carl Frederick Severin, �42, P,0. Bon

2*152, Pensacola, Fla,
213, Daniel Franklin Lcssey, Jr,, '43, 14

Love Joy Cl,, Fl, Mvers, Fla,
214. George .Sessions Shaw, '.43, 900 Ver

mont Ave,, Sl, Cloud, Fla.
215. Clem Casper Crosslaiid, Jr., '43, Box

9S4, Bradentoji, Fla,
2i6, Samuel .Stalford Morrison, 43, 14 N,

Rosalind .Ave,, Orlando, Fla,

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

198, Woodrow Rhodes 'Thoinas, '42, Co
lumbia, Va,

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

233, Edward John Northwood, '44. 295
Oriole Pkwy,, Toronto, Oniario,
Can,

234, Stewart Leonard Graham. '4.5, 518
Riverside Dr,, Toronto, Ontario,
Can,

235, Alexander Harvey, V, ^44, 10 Shorn-
iliffe Ave., 'i'orimto, Ontario, Can,

23G- James Alexander Gwilym Diack, ^43,
18 Lawrence Ave, E., Toronto. On
iario, Can,

237- James Oliver Sebert, '41, 98 Kings-
way Rd,, Toronto, Oniario, Can,

238, Rckbert KingsUin Schoonmaker, '44.
126 Baby Point Rd,, Toronto, On
tario, Can.

DELTA IOTA�U.C,L.A,
Owen Slanley Davis, '41, 204g Argyle

Ave,. Hollywood, I-os Angeles.
Calil,

Francis [oseph Howard, '43, 601 S,
Windsor Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif,

(ohn Philip Hntchins, '43, 241 S.
Canon Dr,, Beverly Hills, Calif,

Frank Wysoi Klingberg. "41. 945
Manning, Los .Angeles, Calif.

Gerald Theodore Sieck, '41, 1400
Holmby -Ave,, West Los -Angeles,
Calif.

Clark AVaite Tinch. '44, 127 S- Palm

Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif,
William [effcrson Duddleson, Jr,,

�43, 1433 N, Havworlh Ave,, Holly
wood, Los Angeles, Calif,

Frederick Victor Millar, Jr., '40, 716
Sunset Ave,, Venice, Calif-

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

194, Thomas Joseph Moore, '43, 114 Elli

son .Ave-, Bronxville. N.Y,

195, John Prenti,s.s Snyder. '42, fiS E, Buf
falo Sl� Churchville, N,Y,

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

178. David -Arihur l-ovve, Jr,, '42, 2825
Arnold Way, Corvallis- Ore,

179, -Arthur Walter WeUand, '43, 5 Corn

ing Ct,, Medford, Ore,
180. James Joseph Farley, '42, Heppner,

Ore,

DELTA MU�IDAHO

159, Warren AVehr Laiier, '43, 327 S, I-a-
vina .Ave.. Sandpoini, Idaho

i()0, AVilliam Woodgate Read, �41, Stuart
Nursery, Pollock, La,

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

162- Eugene Kennedy, '43, G601 Sauga-
nash Ave,, Chicago, IIL

163, Robert James Osen, '43, 521 N, Wis
consin St.. DePete, Wis,

164, Eugene Jeweit Pope, '42, 339 Stale

Si,, Marineite, Wis.

165, Elliot Gordon Robbins, '41, 1001
Pleasant St,- Oak Park, III,

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

81. Leotiard Francis Griffin, '42, Scran
lon, N.D.

82, Robert Henry Lundberg, '42, Regan,
N,D,

83, Robert Dale Fostiess, '42, Forest

River, N.D,

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

42, Thomas Albert Pace, '43, 5896 Gates
Ave., Sl, Louis, Mo-

43. James Donald Biaham, '43, Missouri
Scliool for Deaf, Fulton, Mo,



? THE CHAPTER ETERNAL ?

Lambda� t'anderbilt

'Sy�William Prfs^lev Thompson, Oklahoma Citv.
Okla-

Chi�-Kenyon
'i6�WiLisiR Wallace Roach, Detroit- Mich,

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

�97�George Corey Rilev, Madison, l\"is,
'21�Fr.anklix Casf D\mes. ^JaiLlison, Wis,

'33�Robert -\rnold >fASON- Eaii Claire- ^Vis,

Beta Eta�Minnesota

"00�Albert Hallenberc. Fargo, N, D. (-\ffil. Omega
(Pennsvlvania), '00)

Beta Psi�Wahash

'7!)� J.\Mt.s D, Conner. Jr., Wnhash, Ind,

'17�William -Allen Redhish, Ft. Benjamin Harrison,
Ind,

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech

'03�George Rex Robinsox. Chicago. 111.

Gamma Theta�Baker

'21�Daxiei [.Evi WiiHFLM, Eiii]iori:i. Kan,

Gamma Phi� -imhersl

'43� John Ho^v D(>-Nald->on, \Tiihersi:- M;ts5,

T T
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethanv College. Belhany, Virginia (nov,' West Virginia), February, 1R59

Incorporaied under the laws ol the stale of New Vork, December 1, 1911

[Central Office: 333 North Pennsylvania Street, Indianapolis, Indiana']
Telephone: Lincoln 166S

The Arch Chapter
Paul G, Hoffman, Gamma Alpha, 12 Presideni Ihe Studebaker Corp., Sonlh Bend, Ind.

Charles "F, Royd, Gamma Omega. 21 Vice-President 203 Jefferson Bldg Greensboro, VC,

Herbert W, Bmli.ig, Beta Pi, *i8 Secretary ot Alumni Central Natl, Bank, 728 W, Rooseveli Rd.,

Chicago, Ml,

W, H- Bremon. Ga.imia Pi, '20 Treasurer Northwest Bancorpora I ion, .215 North

western Bank Bldg,, Minneapolis, Minn,

Philip S, Van Cise, Bela Kappa, '07 Secreiary ,fio3-6o7 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg-, Denver. Colo,
Kurt F Panl2cr Beta Psi, '13 Supervisor of Scholarship 333 N, Pennsylvania St� Indianapolis, Ind,

Irving B, McDanicLBelaNu.'i? President Souihern Division David W, Taylor Model Basin, Bureai'
*� of Ships, Navy Depl,, Wa-shiiiglon, D,C-

H, J, lepsen, Bela Rho, -20; Gamma .^pha, '33, President Western Division Mills Bldg,, San Francisco Calif,

Clemens R, Frank, Zeta, '19 Presideni Northern Division Office ot Atty.-Gen,, Capitol Bldg,,
Colnmbu.s, Ohio

G- Herbert McCracken, Camma Sigma, '21 President Eastern Division 220 E, 42iid Sl� New Voik, N.V-

* * *

Harry G.Green, Gamma Mn, '31 Ediior ol Thf R.\i\EOW P.O. 80x6(13, Lvnrhburg, Va,

Division Vice-Presidents
James P. Baker, Jr,, Phi, '34 . , , Southern Division 126 Sl, Andrews Ter,, West Helena, Ark,

James H. Cobh, Jr., Beta Delta. '33. Southern Division Mayor's Office, Savannah, Ga,

Dalmev S, Lancaster, Beta Iota, 'n Southern Division Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar, Va,

James's. Shropshire, Delta Epsilon, �29 .Southern Divisiim R,R- 4, Lexington, Ky,
Edward 1 . Campbell, (iamma Mu, '23 Western Division . . Henry Broderick, Inc, 023 3nd Ave., Seatde, Wash,

Martin B, Dickinson, Gamma Tan, '2li Western Division 2501 Fitlelity Bank Bldg,, Kansas City, Mo.
William G, Panl, Beta Pi, 1 j; Beta Rho, '17 Western Division 61 S S, Spring St.. Los Angeles, Calif,
Howard R, Turner, Beta Tau, '24 Western Division, .Nebraska Natl, Guard, Slate House, Lincoln, Neb.

Lawrence H, Wilson, Delta .Alpha, '33 Western Division fiili Natl, Bank of Tulsa Bldg., liilsa, Okla.
Harold C, Hopkins, Gamma Omicron, '10 Northern Division S8li Union Commerie Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio
lohn R, Horn, Bela, '22 Norihern Division 2600 Union Guardian Bldg,. Detroit, Mich.

Williani H, Martindill, Beta, '32 Northern Division 1720 E, sglh St,, Indianapolis. Ind,
Warren \. Post, Beta Phi, '31 Norihern Division Marysville, Ohio
George G. Traver, Gatiima Gamma, 24 Northern Division 2a2 N, Bank Dr,, Chicago, III,
Mark .\I, Gruhbs, Tau, '13 Fastern Division 1178 Union 1 rus| Bldg,, PilLsburgh, Pa.

David K, Reeder, Omega, '12 Easiern Division. Rm- 1232, 2fi Broadway. New Vork, N,V,

Joel W, Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 Easiern Division 113 Broad St.. Bosion. Mass-

* * *

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '2G, .Complroller and Manager of Central Olfice, .333 N. Pennsylvania St,, Indianapolis, Ind.
Kenneth C, Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37 Field Secretary 333 N, Pennsylvania St,. Indianapolis, Ind,
Garlh B, .Slater, Gamina lipsilon, "38 Field Secreiary. 333 N. Pennsylvania Si,, Indianapolis, Ind,

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
Francis F, Palton, Camma Alpha, '11, Chairman .,,..... 100 S- I.aSalle St., Chicago, TU,
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, ^oS Deer Park. Fla,

Edwin H, Hughes, Mu, 'Hg i86g Wyoming Ave,, N-W� Washingion, D,C-



Aluinni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediatelt of any change in

officers, lime or place of meeiings. etc.
\kko\^.-\]|jert L, Kellev, FA, B*, 97 Canton Rd,, Akron, Ohio,

Meeting ihe last Thursday eiening of each month. The
time, place, and program for the nieetings are decided bv
the enieriainnieni commitiee

.Vi.E.wv� I See Capital Districi -\Iumni Chapiei.i

.\snT.\BLH Countv. (Onto)� .\. Lee Belding, Z. 302 ^Sth St.,
,.\shtabida, Ohio. Evening meeting the third Mondav ol
each month at the various members" horacs^ meetings four
times each year at the Hotel -\shiabula. .\sl113bula, Ohio,

,\iME.V':�'Ihomas N, Hoover, [r� B, 70 Elmwood PI,, .\thens,
Ohio, Monthly meeiing at Beia Chapter Shelter, 32 Pres
ident Sl, .\iheiis. Ohio.

.\ti v.sh�Randolph Whitlicld, F-J-. 25 |<i Deihvood Dr. N,W�
-\tlania. Ga, Meeting the second Monday night ot each
month at 7:30 p.m. at tbe Gamma Psi Chapier Hou-e. 227
4ihSt.. N.W,, Atlanta, Ga,

.AlsilN�William J, Cuibirth, ]i-, 11. 307 E. 30th St.. .Auslhi,
Tex,

B.^TTLE Cjieek�George D, Farlev, E, 105 Capital -\ve. N.E.,
Battle Creek, Mich,

KojiON�Richard B, Parks. BM. Rm. 534. 50 Congre^- St.,
Boston, Mass, Telephone- Lafaveite 3438, Luncheon
everv Thursdav noon at the Dutch Treat Rcsiaurani,
Ml Milk Si� Boston. Mass,

Bl FF.VLO�Dennis C, Liles, N, 275 FuhrTnann Blvd., Bnfialo,
X,V. Lunclieon everv Mondav at 12:30 I*. M, al the Lni-
(ersiiv CInb on Delav^aic Ave., Bulfalo, N,Y, .\n evening
get-together two or three times a vear.

Bl ILLR�H. George -Mien. T, 131 ^V. Jeticrson St., Butler. Pa,

Meclings in ihe Ariiico Room, Nixon Hotel. Butler. Pa-

C.v.MDEN^Philip J. Whitei>av, Jr., N, 140 Hawthorne ,\ve.-
H.iddoniieJd, N.J, Dinner meeiing ihe third Wednesdav
of each month ai (>:oo p,m, in the Citv Club Rooms of
ihe \\'all \\'liilmai] Hotel, Camden, .\-J,, Septeniber to

|uMe. inclusive.
C^pii^L Districi� ,Trov, .Mbanv. and Scheiiecladv , N-Y.)^�

Gordon E. Paul, BZ, 1140 Gleiiwood Blvd,, Scheneciadv,
N.V. Meeiings al irregular intervals at .\lbaiii.- Schenec-
lailv- ami Trov-

Cl-MmL CiiNNK'.lull�Justus W, Panl, BZ. loti Kenvon -St.,
Harttoid, Conn, Luncheon everv Fnesday at n.y) p.m.

al Mills Spa, 725 Main St.. HailEotd, Conn,
Ciitc.ico�Vernon .^, Siutm, CB, 433 Banburv Rd,, .Arlington

Heights, 111- Luncheon everv .Mondav at 12:15 f-^'- ^'

Harding's Kesiaiirant, seventh floor of the Fair, corner

ot Dearborn and .Adams Sts,, Chicago, 111.
CiNCiw.Mi�-Mvah P, Clark, FZ, ^^^so Wyalt .Ave.. Cincinnaii,

Ohio, Lniicheon everv Tuesday al 12:30 p.m. at ihc Cin
cinnaii Club. ,^th and Race Sis,, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Cl.uiksblrg�G, Berk Lynch, FA, Vniou Bank Bldg,, Clarks
burg, W,Va, Luncheon the second Thursday of each
month,

Clkvelvmi�Randall M- Ruhlman, Z, 1031 Guardian Bldg..
Cleveland, Ohio, Luncheon everv Friday noon ai ihe
Russet Cafeteria in the Hippodrome Bldg., on Euclid -Ave,
beiween E. titli and E, gth Sis,, Cleveland, Ohio.

CoLCMBL's�Richaid J, Heer. IT". AB, 3SG S, 4lh 5l� Columbus,
Ohio, Luncheon everv Wednesdav noon at the Lniversilv
Club. ]o S. Third St,, Columbus, Ohio, Evening meeiing
once a month,

D\t 1 vs^Webster Snvder. Fl, 94 iS Hobart, Dallas, Tex,
Luncheon the seiond Friday of each monih at noon ai

the Golden Pheasani Restaurani, Dallas, Ie\,
Dfnvui�-\, Blaine Ballah, Jr., FP. Northwestern Mutual Life

Iirsurance Co.. 310 1st Natl, Bank Bldg., Denver. Colo,

Meeiing everv five or six weeks, the dale of each meeting
10 be decided al Ihe ciitrent meeting,

Df_s Moines�Staiiton C, Marquardi, O, 505 Vouiigerman
Bldg., Des Moines. loiva. Luncheon every Mondav noon,

Grace Ransom Tea Room, 70S Locust Si,, Des Moines.
lov-a.

Detroft�Frank D. Dougherty , K, Budet S; Dougherty . Penob
scot Bldg,. Deiroii. Mich, Luncheon even Thursdav at

is:!!; p,m. at the IniercoUcgiale ,Alumni Club- Penobscot

Bldg,, Detroit. Mich.
F(iKMO\i�Howard C Bogge?.>, FA, J.itobs Bldg- Fairmont,

W,Va, No regular meetings,
FvRcii�Monroe IL O, Berg, -iZ. 1350 4th St. N-, Fargo, N.D.
turn 1.11 iifkDvLF�Frank L Rickard. AZ. 611 Sweet Bldg,,

Fort Lauderdale, Fla,
Fox River \ .\llei rWisCOVSis)�Clifford E, Bnrion, AN", 317

E. Fores! .Ave,. Neenah, \\'is,
C.RE.itER New York� John M. Montstream, AB- Bohleber, Fas-

sett il Montstream, 15 Park Row, New York, N-Y- Lunch-
eim the third Thnrsdav of each month at 12:30 p.v. at

the Cornell Club, E, |,*ih St-
Hocston�C- R. Westmoreland, Jr.. ri. P. O, Bo\ 1314, Hous

ton, l"e\,
KiiUNii'OLis�Bowman Downev. B'i. 3435 N, Pennsylvania

St,. Indianapolis, Ind, Lundieon every Fridav at 12:1a
p,M, at the Columbia Club. Indianapolis. Ind. -Monthly
dinneri in the vvinter-

J\CKM>\�J. Walter Michel, 11, n, 112G Poplar Blvd,, Jackson,
Miss, Meetings at ihe Robert E, Lee Hoiel. Jackson, Miss,

J.vcKSONv iLLE�(.luv W. Boiis- AZ, Fleming, Hamilion, Diver S;

Jones, Baineti Nail. Bank Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla. No

regular meeiings,
Kvssvs Citv�Frank B- Siegrist. FB, 6428 Jefferson Si,, Kan

sas Citv, Mo, Luncheon everv Thursday noon at ihe
Pine Room. 1112 Baltimore, Kansas Cily, Mo,

KvowiLih�Paul M. Fills, Jr., AA, .Admin isi tat ion RIdg-
L'niversitv of "I'enne^see, Knoxville, 1 enn. No regular
meetings are held-

L^ XI NOTOX�-Charles M, Parrish, AE, 141IJ Cochiane Rd,. Lex

ington. Kv- Meetings are held oiite a month at the
home- oi ihc mcmhei~i.

Long Buch� .A. Baies Lane. AL Long Beach Bils, College.
404 -Aineiican .Ave,, Long Beach, Calif, Dinner meeting
tile second Tuesdav ot each month ai 7:30 p.m,

Los .\n(,ei.f.s�Frank .A, Zimmennan. FT, AL S27 S. Mariposa
.Ave.- l-os ,Vngele_s, C-alif. Luncheon meeting everv Tues
dav ai i2:i.T p. VI, 31 ihe Lniveisiiv Cluh. Los .Angeles,
Calif, Dinner the Ihird Thursdav ot each monih al ihe
Delta lola chapier house, 114(1 Cavles .Ave., West Los

�Vngeles, Calif.
Louisville�William P. Hurlev. AF. 203'- Confederate Pl-

Lonisville, Kv,
Memphis�Jesse Cunningham, BA, Cossitt Librarv- Memphis.

Tenn, Luncheon on call at noon at the Peabodv Hotel.

-Memphis, Tenn,
-Mt.vvii�John G- Thompson, AZ, 703 isi Natl, Bank Bldg,,

Miami, Fla, Monlhlv meeiing at the Lniversilv Club,
Miami. Fla.

MiLw\LKEE�E. Win'ion Pengellv, AS, 5835 W, Trenton Pl,-
Milwaukce, Wis, Luncheon everv Tuesdav at 12:15 ''-*'�

at the Citv Club, Milviaiikee, Wis.
MiSNF-SOM-�Frank D. Kieviel, Jr., BII, Minneapolis Brewing

Co,, 1215 Marshall Sl, N.E., Minneapolis, Minn, Luncheon
the first Wednesdav ot each month at Cafe Exceptionale at

12:15 i'->t-- Minneapolis, Minn,
NvSHViLLE�Garland M. Swcenev, A. 2613 WoodlawTi Dr.,

Nashville. Tenn. Dinner the second Wednesdav ot e.ich
month al G:oo p.m. at the Noel Hoiel, Nashvdie, Tenn,

NvriONVL C.vPiTOL rW.isttixciox, D.C, I�Ceorae .\- Degnan,
FH, 11x17 National Press Bldg., Washingion, D,C-

Ni.vv Orle.\ns�Willoughbv E. Kiitredge, Jt- BZ, .Vmeiican
Bank Bldg., Netv Orleans, La, Luncheon everv Tues
dav at 12:00 noon at the TvTolean Room of Kolh's Restau
rant, Nevi Orleans- La-

OhUHOMi Ciiv�David R, Montgomerv, AA, 2601 N, Walker,
Oklahoma Citv. Okla, InfoFiiial meeting everv Thursdav
noon,

Omahv�Charles G. Oilman, BF, 214 N. ifiih St,, Omaha,
Neb,



Philaiillph I. V�Charles G. day, T, -.ijCi Windeimerc Ave,,

Wayne, Pa. Meetings are held the first Saturday of each
month at the Robert Mortis Hotel, i7lh and Arch Sts.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PjiiSBLRCH�Charles R. Wilson, FZ, Hotel Roosevelt, Penn

Ave,, Pittsburgh, Pa, Luncheon every Friday at the Law S;

Finance Bldg,, Pittsburgh, Pa,
Portland, Mr.�L. Richard Moore, IN, 415 Congress Sl.,

Pordand. Mc, Luncheons are held the second Monday
of each mouth at 12:15 p,m. at the Columbia Hotel in Port

land, Me.

PoRFLAND, Ore,�James H, Zilka, FM, 316 S,\V. 0th Ave,, Porl

land, Ore- Luncheon every Thursday noon ai the Old
Healhraan Hotel, Pordand, Ore,

Rochester�Elmer W, Davis, BN, 201 Ml, Hope .Ave,, Roch
ester, N.V,

St, Joseph�Wallet W, Toben, FK, c/o Weslern Tablet Co,,
St, Joseph, Mo,

Sr, Louis�George H, Buchanan, Jr,, FO, G. H, Buchanan Co,,
Inc., Rm, 1309, 915 Olive St,, St, Louis, Mo, Meeting every
Monday at 12:15 p,m, at the American Hotel, 7th and
Market Sts,, Sl, Louis, Mo.

Salt Laice Citv�Lundieon ihe first Monday of each month
at 12:15 i"'^!- "t Dick Gunn's Cafe, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Sam DiF.t.o�Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI,. Sari Diego,
Calif, Meeiings on calL

San Francisco�Fdwin II. Clark, BO, Mor-Pak Preserving
Corp,, 351 California .St., San Francisco, Calif, Luncheon

every Wednesday noon at Merchants Kxchange Club, 4(15
California St., San Francisco, Calif, An annual meeting
is held in the fall.

.Savannah�Hermann W, Coolidge, BA, 15 E, Bay Si,, Savan
nah, Ga. Luncheon meeiing the first and third Thursday
of each month at 1:50 p,m, at Pink House, Savannah, Ga,

ScHENLCrAiiv� [See Clapital Districi Alumni Chaptet,)
Se.\ttle�Ronald F. Watt, r.VI, Puget Sound Power & Light

Co., Seattle, Wash. No regular meetings are held.

Sioux Ciiy�James M, Bolks, O, Badgerow Bldg,, Sioux Ciiy,
Iowa. Luncheon every Thursday noon al the Wcsl Hotel,
SiouK City, loiva.

Spokane�Lyle J. M, Meehan, FM, W. 307 i6ih Ave., Spokane,
Wash, No regular meeiings.

Stark Couniv {Ohio)�Earle K, Zinn. TB, 91G 25ih St, N.E,,
Canton, Ohio, Dinner fhe second Monday of each month
at 6:30 p,M,

Syracuse�Walter T, Liitlehales, BX, W, Genessee St., Turn
pike Rural Delivery, Camiilus, N-Y',

Tampa�Albert K, Dickinson, FZ, 111 N. Tampania Ave,,
Tampa, Fla, Meeting on Friday al least once a month at

Lander's Tea Room, Tampa, Fla,
Toledo�Richard W, Diemer, VK, 501 Security Bank Bldg,,

Toledo, Ohio, No regular meetings: dinners on tall,
ToiTKA�Charles G, Blakely, 111, FX, 201 Columbian Bldg,,

'Fopeka, Kan, Luncheon every Wednesday at the Cham
ber ot Commerce. Topeka, Kan, Quarleily evening par
lies and annual summer parlies,

ToRONFO�Charles E- Hawke, AG, 93 Delaware Ave., Toronto,
Oniario, Canada, Meeting the third Thursday of each
month al a place designated by ihe commitiee in charge,

Thoy�(See Capital Disliict Alumni Chapter-)
TuLs.v�Burdeite C� Smith, AA, 211 Beacon Bldg., Tulsa, Okla,

Luncheon every Thursday noon at The University Cluh

during the summer months. Dinner the second Friday of
each month ac 0:30 p.m. al The University Club, Tulsa,
Okla,

VV4shi.\gton-�(.See Naiional Capital Aluinni Chapier.)
Wichiia�Raymonil Havves, FT, 1438 N. Holyoke Ave,,

Wichita, Kan, Luncheon meeiings are held at noon on

the last Wednesday of each month al the Wichiia Club
in the Hotel Lassen.

Wit.M I Ne.TON^George W. Codiran, Jr., M, 552 Delaware Trust

Bldg,, Wilmington, Del, Luncheon meeiings are held

every Monday.
YouNGsTowN�John M, Spratt, B*. Photographic Depl.,

Youngslown Shed ft Tube Co,, Youngslown, Ohio,

Undergraduate Chapters
The names of the undergraduate chapter corresponding

secretaries are given in this chapier rosier.

Southern Division
Pi�Universitv of Mississippi, Robert K, Hummel

ATA Fraternity, P-O, Bo;i 607, Universiiy, Miss,
Phi�Washington and Lee University. William L, Heart-

wdl, Jr,
ATA Fraleinily, Box 915, Le.xington, Va,

Beta Delta�UNivf.Hsnv of Cforcia, Marion N, Dasher
ATA House, 248 Prince Ave,, Athens, Ga,

Beta Epsilon�Emory Universiiv, Edward M, West
ATA House, No, 1, Fraternity Row, Lmory University, Ga,

Beta 'I hf.ta�University of ihe South, Eugene N, Zeigier, Jr,
ATA House, Sewanee, Tenn,

Beta lotA�Univfrsity of Vircima, CHlIord W, Brooks
ATA House, University, Va,

Beta Xi�Tulane UnivKRshv, Walter J, Verlander
ATA House, 496 Audubon St� New Orleans, La,

G.amma Eia�The George Washi\cfon Univkrsiiv, James A,
Chesson, Jr.
ATA House, 1832 16th St, N,W-, Washington, D,C,

Gamma P.si�Gf-OHCIA School of 'I'fchnoi.ory, Bruce W,
Parmenier
ATA House, 227 4lh St, N,W� Adanta, Ga,

Delta Deli".\�University of TENNfiSEK, Charles D. King
ATA House, 1501 Laurel Ave,, Knoxville, Tenn,

Delta Epsilon^Umversn v of Kenfucky, William H. Kar-
raker
ATA House, Forest Park Rd� Lexington, Ky,

Delta Zeta�University of Floriii-A, James S. Mitchell
ATA House, Gainesville, Fla,

Delta Et.a^I.Iniver-sitv of .Alabama, Byron P. Harper
ATA House, 7^1 'lenth Ave,, Tuscaloosa, Ala,

Delia Kapp.a�Duke Univf.hsitv, James F, Dolson
ATA Fraiernity, P, O. Box 4O71, Dittham, N,C,

Western Division
Beta Kappa�UNiVFUsmf of Colorado, Rodney D, Stevens,

ATA House, i.r^o,'; University Ave-, Boulder, Colo.
Beta Rho�Stan fohu Umvek.sity, E, Forrest Boyd, Jr.

ATA House, Stanford University, CaliL
Beia Tau�University of Nfeh^.ska, Max M, WhittakcF

ATA House, 34a N- 14th Sl� Lincoln, Neb,
Beta Omfca�University of California, Edward F, Strong

AFA House, 2425 Hillside Ave,, Berkeley, Calif,
Gamma Theta�Baker University, Troy E, Gordon

ATA House, Baldwin Cily, Kam
Gamma Iota�Cnivi.ksiiy of Tex.as, C, Stanley Banks, Jr,

ATA House, 2801 San Jacinto, Austin, TeK,
Gamma Kappa�Universiiy of Missouri, Larry W. Dickinson

ATA House. 1000 Maryland Ave., Columbia, Mo,
Gamma Mu�Umvfksiiv of W"ashington, Benjamin B, Lindsay

ATA House, 4524 tglh Ave, N,E,, Seattle, Wash,
Gamma Pi�Iowa State College, E- Benner Hitchcock

ATA House. 101 Hyland ,Ave� .Ames, Iowa
Gamma Rho�University of Oregon, Earl H, Mal/e, Ji,

AI'A House. Eugene, Ore,
Gamma Tau�Universiiy of Kansas, H, William Reece

ATA House, 1111 W, nth Si,. Lawrence, Kan.
Gamma Chi�Kansas Sfate College, Robeit B. Washburn

ATA House, 1224 Fremont St., Manhattan, Kan,



I^ELTa .AlpHV� [ MVLRSItV l)F OM-VHOMA, WilflCd .Av Cl V

A FA House, Norman, Okla,
Delta G.a.mm.i�Lmversifv of -Sovth D.isota, AVilliam R-

Quinn, Jr,
ATA House, VermiUion, S.D.

Delta Iot\�^Inivfrsiiy of Califormv .vt Los .AsGEi.rs,
Jack R. Young
ATA House. 6(9 Gavley -Ave,, Wesi Los .Angeles. Caiif,

Delta Lvmbda�Oregon State College. Donald K, Wooden
AIA House, Corv.-iilis, Ore,

Delia Mr^�Univfrsity of Idvho. William C. C.impl)cll
ATA House, Moscow, Idaho

Delta Ni�UNivEH-Siih of North Dakota. Larrv N. Gill
ATA House. 2700 University -Ave,, Grand Forks, N-D,

Delh Omicron�Westminsier College, Robert F, Ehrenberg
ATA House, Fulion, Mo,

Dfi-ta Pi�The University or Soithern CvitniRNn, Wil
liam D, WcKMlvionh
ATA House, 700 "W", 2Sth St.. Los -Angeles, Calif.

Xorthern Di\"ision
Bet.v�Ohio L"nivfjisitv, John E, Dengel

ATA House, 33 Presideni Si,. .\thens, Ohio
Delt.a�UMvtRsirv OF MicHif.iN. John AV", Yager

AFA House, -Ann .Arbor, Midi.
Epsilon�.Albion Coli.fgi. Richard AV, Schmid

ATA House. Albion, Mich,
Zfti�AVf.stirn Reserve Lniversity. AVilliam G, Poe

ATA House, 11205 Bellflower Rd.. Cleveland, Ohio
Kapp.a�Hillsd.vlf Coi-i.fgf. Robert E, BaMcr. Jr,

ATA House, K07 Hillsdale Si� Hdlsdale, Mich,
.Ml.�Ohio WtSLEvvN UNiiERsm. Samuel E, Fiowiue, Jr,

ATA House, 163 N, Franklin St,, Delavi'are, Ohio
Omicros�-iNivEBsm OF loiVA. lack 1.. Reams

ATA House. 724 \. Dubuque St., Iowa Citv, Iowa
Chi^Kfn'^os Coi.tEtF, John -A, Goldsmith

AFA FFalepnily, Leonard H.ill. Gambler. Ohio
Befa Alpha�Indivna L'niversity, Harrv E, Huil

ATA House, Bloomingion, Ind,
Beta Betv�DePai w Iniv er.sity, Robert .A, Ni.vL

A VA House, Greencastle, Intl-
Bii^ GAMVIA�L'mversim or Wi.scionsin, John S, fioleman

ATA House, 16 Mendota Ct., Madison, AVis,
Beta Zet.\�Bl~fler Universify, Jack R, Lewis

A"l"i House. 423 AV. 4fith St., Indianapolis. Ind,
Bfta Ff\�LNiviR^iiv (If Minnfsotv. Eduaril P. Duponi, Jt.

ATA House. 1717 Universiiy ,Ave. S.E.. Minneapolis, Minn,
Bft V Pi-�NoRTHivESTERN University, AVilliam M. Otto

ATA House. Evanston, 111.
Beta L"r5iLON�Univfrsity of Illinois, Philip E, McDonald

ATA House, 302 F, John St.. Champaign, 111,
Bill Phi�Ohio Sf.vte L'.niversiiy, John C. Oliver- Jr-

AFA House. So ijth .Ave., Columbus, Ohio
Beta Psi�AV.v.b.wh Collfgf, Robert S- Johnson

ATA House, 50(5 AV, AVabash .Ave-, Crawfordsville, Ind,
G\MMv Beta� li t.iNois Insfitlte of Technology. John D,

Rice
ATA House, 3240 S. Michigan .Ave., Chicago, III,

Ga.mvh LA.viBD.v^PtRDt e Lmvzhsiti, Joliii F, -Adamson, Jr-
ATA House. AVest Lafaveite, lud,

Gammv Xi�Universiti of Cincinniii, Roberl E. .Anderson

ATA House, 3330 Jefferson Ave- Cincinnaii, Ohio

G.AM\i\ Lpsilon�-Miami Umversiiv. Elmer AVard
AFA House, Oxford, Ohio

Delia Nl-^Liwrence College, AValter T- Schmidt
ATA House, 203 N. Union St- .Appleton, AVis,

Eastern Di\"ision

,Alpha�.Allegheny College, -A, Theodore Sampson
AFA House, Meadville. Pa-

GVMMV WvsHINCION AND JltFERSON COLLEGE, John D. Rvild,

Jr.
A I A House. 150 E. Maiden St., AV ashingion. Pa,

Nl L.AF.VYEITE COLLEGE. Jsmcs G. Sigmau
ATA Hou.se, Ea.sion. I'a,

Rno�Stevens Kstiute of Tfchnolocy, AVarren S, Comfori
ATA House. Casde Poinl, Hoboken. N,J-

T.vu�-Pennsylvania State College, Frank -A, Mitch
ATA House, Slate College, Pa,

Upsilon�Rensselver Polytechnic Instttute, AVilliam P,

Johnson. Jr,
A'FA House. 132 Oakwood .Ave,, Troy. N-V.

Omec.a�Universify of Pennsylvania, Frank A", Birch, Jr,
ATA House, 3533 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa,

RLr\ L\Mni>A�Lehigh University, J, Dukes AVooteps, Jf.
ATA House, Lehigh Universitv, Bethlehem, Pa,

Befa Mi"�Tltts College. Roliert D, Chai&dd
ATA House, 98 Professors Row, TuIls College, (57), Mass,

Befa N"l�^M^ss.^CHL.SETTS Insfiflif of TECtJNOLOGV, Charles
F- Kellev, Jr.
AIA House. 255 Sl. Paul St., Brookline, Mass,

Befa Omicron�Cor-nell Umversify", Thomas G- Turk
ATA Lodge, no Edgemoor Lane. Ithaca, N.A'.

Beta Cm�Brown Lnivfrsitv, Edv.ard H, Rickard
ATA House. 65 Prospect St., Providence, R,I,

G(MM\ G*MMA�DiBiMOLTH COLLEGE. Charles S, Franu
ATA House, Hanover, N.H,

Gamma Deltv�AVest Airginia L"nher.sITV, Roberi L. Gibson
ATA House, 660 N, High St,. Morgantown, AV,\a.

Gamma Zeta^AVe-SI^yan iNivEKSirv, Fred Herrigel. Ill
ATA House, Middtelov>-n, Conn.

Gamma Nl��University of M.vine, George D, Gilman
ATA Hou^e, 395 College Road, Orono. Me,

Gamma Sigm.i�^UNivERarrY of PiTTSBiTiGH. Daniel W, Cannon
ATA House- 4712 Bavard St.. Pittsburgh, Pa,

Gamm\ Phi�.VMHFiLsi Coiiigf. Richapd W, Case
AFA House, .Amherst. Mass,

Dflt.a Bet.v�Carnegie Institute of TECHNOLf)Gv. Rc\ E,
Stevenson
ATA House, 5020 Morewood PI., Piitsburgh, Pa,

Delta Theh�Umvtrsity of Toronto. \V, Edvvard Bevjut
ATA House. 91 St- George St� ToFonio, Ontapio, Can,



Chapter Advisers
Alpha�William F, Reicherl. A. 900 D St,, Meadville, Pa,
Beta�Frank B, Gullum, B. Bo'^ 345, Athens, Ohio
Gamvia�James L, Dunn, Jr., P. R.R, 4, W.ashingtou, Pa,
Delta�John K, Worlcy, A, 2822 Union Guardian Bldg,,

Detroit. Mich. Acting Adviser
EPSI 1.0 .V�Harry E, Williams. E. 21G AV. Centre Sl, Albion,

Mich,
Zeta�Russell .A. Giiffin, K, 1825 Roselind Ave,, VVesi Cleve

land, Ohio, Acting Advisep
Kappa�Edgar B, Lincoln, K. Box 254, Battle Creek, Midi,
Mu�Robert M, Grove, M, 815 Beggs Biilg,, Columbus, Ohio
Nu�Karl K, LaBarr, N, 214 Northampton Si,, Faston, Pa,
Omicron�E, B, Raymond, O, isi Capital NalL Bank, Iowa

City, Iowa,
Pi�Gary Stovall, n, Corinth. -Miss,
Rho�William M, Runiney, Jr,, P, Fairmont Hotel, 2595

Hudson Blvd., Jersey Citv, N.J.
Tau�H, Watson Stover. BZ, 428 E, Hamilton -Ave., State

College, Pa,
Upsilon-Ernest L. Warncke, T, W, P, Herbert &: Co., 430

Fulion Si,, 'I roy, N.V,
Pm�Kdward S, Graves, *, Baldwin S: Graves, Law Bldg.,

Lynchburg, Va,
CHi-^Fril/ Eberle, F-V, Kenyon College. Gambler, Ohio
OMEG.v^fohn VV. Doriss, Jr� fi, Doriss S; Smith, 311 AValnut

St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Beta .Alpha�Herman F, Brechl, BA, (1174 Crittenden, Indi

anapolis, Ind,
Beta Beta�John A, Cartvi'right, BB, 427 Anderson St,. Green

castle, Ind, Acting Adviser
Beta Gamma�Fredciick D- Kershncr, Jr-, BZ, ATA Fraier

niiv, 16 Mendola Ct., Madison, Wis, Acting .Adviser
Betv Delt.v�AVilliam Tate, BA, 43(3 Dearing St., Athens, Ca,

Aciing Adviser
Befa Epsilon�G, Leonard Allen, Ji� BE, Allen & Co., ist

Natl, Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga, .Acting Adviser
Beta Zf.ia�K. B. Hihbs, FT, Apt. 240, Mar<\ i.aiie, Indian

apolis. Ind.
Bf 1 A Fl A�

Bela Theta�William AV, Lewis, BB, Universiiy ot the Soulh,
Sewanee, Tenn,

Beta Iot.a�John M, Maury, Jr� Bl, 242 Court Sq., Charlottes
ville, Va.

Beta Kai'p.a�Louis O. Quam, BK, Geology Department, llni-
veisily oi Coloiado, Bouldci, Colo,

Beta Lameiia- -Langdon C, Dow, BA, 827 AV. Market St..
Bethlehem, I'a.

Beta Mu�Joel AV, Reynolds. B.Vf, 113 Broad St., Bosion,
Mass-

Beta Nu�Howaid E- Schwieherl, BN, 255 Sl, Paul St., Brook
line, Mass.

Beia Xi�Hugh H. Brister, BH. 1423 Audubon St., New
Orleans, La,

Beta Omicron�Leonard -A, Mavnard, FZ, Cornell University,
Ithaca, N,Y,

Bt 1 .V Pi�William D- Davidson, BH, 29 S, I.aSalle St., Chicago,
III, Acting .Adviser

Befa Rho�H. J. Jepsen, BP, FA. Mills Bldg,, San Francisco,
Calif,

Beta Tau�Howard R, Turner. BT, Nebraska Natl, Guard,
State Hou.se, Lincoln, Neb, Acting Adviser

Beta Upsilon�George E. Ramey, BT, 411 Robeson Bldg.,
Champaign, 111,

Beia Phi�Robert K, Zimmer, B*, 50 AV, Broad Sl,, Columbus,
Ohio

Beta Chi�Leslie M, Hines, il, 48 Custom Iiouse Sl,, Provi
dence, R,I,

Beta Psi�Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915 W. Main Sl., Craiv-
fotdsvilic. Ind-

Beia O.mfga�Frank L, Kelly, Bi!, 1438 Hawthorne Fcr.,
Bcrkdey, Calif,

Gamma Bei.v�Louis H, Slieb, FB, 1307 .S, Michigan Ave,.
Cliiiago, III-

Gammi Ga.mma�A, Murray Ausliii, IT, Norwich, Vt-
Camma Dfi-TA�Clyde L- Colson, BE, West Virginia Univer

sity, Morganloivn, W.Va, Acting Adviser

Gamma Zei.v�-John R. Lindemuth, FZ, 464 Main Sl,, Portland,
Conn,

Gamma Eia�Norman B, Ames, FH, The George Washiriglon
Universiiy, AVashinglOn, D,C- Acting Adviser

Gamma Theta�Frank C, Leitnakei, FO, The Baldwin Ledger,
Baldwin Cily, Kan.

Ga.mma Iota�Samuel W. Mickey, FT, 1504 AVcsl Ave., Austin,
lex,

Ga.m.ma Kappa�Sherman Dickinson, m, 122 Waters Hall,
University of Mi.ssoiiti, Columbia, Mo, Acting Adviser

Gamma Lambd.a�Ciharles E, MtCabe, B*^, 64-65 Lafayette
Loan & Irusl Bldg,, Latayelte, Ind,

CvMMA Mu^Lanc Summers, A, S40 Central Bldg,, Seattle,
Wash. .Acting Adviser

Gamma Nu�AVilliam E, Schrumpf, FN, Agr- Exp. Sia� Orono,
Me,

Camma Xi�N, A, Powell, X, Powell S; White, 900-1-2-3 Ed
wards Bldg,, 528 AValnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio,

C.AM.viA Pi�A, \. Schancbe, AF, College Hospiial, Iowa Staie

College, .Ames, Iowa, Acting Advi.ser
Gamma Rho�Lloyd Dcnslow, BT, ist Nad- Bank, Eugene,

Oie, Acting .Adviser
Ga.vima Sii.vi.v�John M, Downie, TS, 407 Franklin Ave,,

AVilkinsburg, Pa,
Gamma Tau�Hariy G, AViies, FT, 934 Tennessee- Lawrence,

Kan, Acting Adviser
Camma Ufsii.ON�AViliis AV- AVert/., FT, Guest House, Miami

University, Oxford, Ohio
Gamma Phi�R. George Dick, T*, 115 Dcwcy Sl� AVorccsler,

Mass, Acting A^lviser
Gamma Chi�L, E, Call, rX, Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege, Manhattan, Kan.
Gamma Psi�Gordon W. Curtiss, Jr., AK, 2854 Habersham Rd.

N.AV,, Allanta, Ga.
Delta .Alpha�

Delta Beta�John V. Snee, F, 1803 Law & Finance Bldg,, Pitts
burgh, Pa,

Delta Gamma�A, A, Hewell, Ai", Stinson Bhlg,, Vermillion,
S.I),

Delta DELTA^Paul M, Fitis, Jr,, AA, .Administration Bldg..
University of lennessce, Knowdle, Tenn-

Delta Epsilon�James S, Shrop.shire, AE, R,R, 4, Lexington,
Ky, -Acting Adviser

Delta Zeta�George F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida,
Gainesville, F"la.

Delta Eta�Don C- Harris, AA, Southern Finance Co,, 304
Alston Bldg,, Tuscaloosa. -Ala.

Delta Thft.\�Ivan C, Hardy, AO, 421 Fglinton Ave. AV,,
Toronto, Oniario, Can-

Dfi.ia lof.A�Clarence J, Smith, AI, 244 Cresla Ave,. San
Gabiiel, Calif.

Delta Kappi�F.yerelt B. AVea therspoon, AK, Duke Univer
sity, Durham, N.C.

Delta Lambda�R, J, Weinheimer, i'X, isl Nad. Bank Bldg,,
Corvallis, Ore,

Delia Mu~Allen S, Janssen. AM, Box 301, University Station,
University of Idaho, Moscow. Idaho

Delta Nu�Jack R, Benloii, AN, Rm, 616, Irving Zudke Bldg-,
Applelon, AVis,

Delta Xt^I.ester G, Siockslad, AS, 807 N- jth Sl,, Grand
Forks, N,D,

Delta Omicron�Frank K- Hefner- AO, r,oi E, gth St,. Ful
ton, Mo, Acting Adviser

Delta Pi�Barry N, Hillard, FH, l.esler & Co,, l)3i S. Spring
St., Los -Angeles, Calif.



Hew Ch.ARE you LOOKING FOR I LCW ^OCdS

FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY?
TfH�
*Ufl-MT
fiOOKOf You'll Find Them in the New 1941 Edition of

'7HE BOOK OF PARTY PLANS''
PUBLISHED By THE BUR-PAT PARTY STUDIOS

^enc) Set Uoul "fue Cobu Johaxj I
Party Themes, Decorations, Favors and Programs, and
New Favor Distribution Plans, all described in detail
lo help make your next party the talk oJ the town!

WATCH FOR YOUR BUR-PAT MAN . . . HE'LL BE

ON YOUR CAMPUS SOON WITH THE LARGEST

AND SMARTEST DISPLAY OF FAVORS AND

PROGRAMS EVER PRESENTED TO SOCIAL CHAIRMEN,

Date..
Burr. PotlersoD & Auld Co-,
RcNJsevell Park,
Detroit, Michigan,

YES! I want a copy of the 1341 edition of THE BOOK OF PARTY
PLANS published by The Bur-Pat Party Studios,

Name..

Fralemily..

Address

City 6 Slate..

Pleose send me the other Bur-Pat publicatons and services checked

below, free:

n Illuslraled Price Lis; ot ATA Jewelry,

? Silverware and Glassware Folders-

n The 194! Fraiernity GIFT PARADE,

Our Chapter plans lo hold parlies on the foilcwmg dales;

(1).

(2)...

.i941

-1941

SEE THE BUR-PAT LINE

BEFORE YOU BUY!

PRESENTED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON
& AULD CO.

[31
ROOSEVELT PARK� DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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Remember The Days?
. . . WHEN YOU AND YOUR COMPANIONS

crowded into the corner candy store with a penny to invest? Remem
ber how you scanned the candy trays in quest of the most for the

money until you espied a large stick of candy resplendent with a

"diamond" ring�all for only one cent?

That was our (iisl inlroduction lo the pre
mium racket. Then we never dreamed

there would be the necessity to dodge
it from time to time�all the rest of our

liie, TJie eternal lure of something
for nothing! It is remarkable how it

keeps popping up in diiferent guises.
The manufacturer vrho is forced to of
fer "premiums" to make his product

more attraclive publicly confesses the

inferiority of his goods. He does not have
'what it takes to compete honorably or

fairly. He is forced, therefore, to take ad

vantage of the gullibleness of human
nature. He dangles that something-for-
nothing before the customers' eyes in

order to tempt them into accepting in

ferior merchandise.

onciTiniJ nc
^^� ^' ^' B�'^�"' Company has built its success on the giving
ofmaximum gualitymaterial and labor effort in well-designed

� UUn UrrlUIHL merchandise for the price asked. We prefer to sell the finest
JtWELtR grade of Balfour products that wUl give complete satisfaction

at a reasonable price, than to cut the quality to make possible inclusion oi flashy pre
miums OB an inducement to buy.

Our order checking system insures protection of your insignia. Your contract vrith the

L. G. Balfour Company guarantees that you can purchase anymerchandise from your

Official Jeweler at prices no higher than offered elsewhere for equivalent products.

Therefore, BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER.

OFFICIAL JEWELER TO DELTA TAU DELTA

I . Il .

B 1 L F 0 II R
COMPASY

FACTORIES: ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS

In CANADA�Call or write your nearestBIRKS Store

ftlad C^oupOH lohaxi

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Name..

Address..

City..

Send free:

D 1941 BLUE BOOK

D PROGRAM SAMPLES

D STATIONERY SAMPLES
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"I Je^vt-lfi

Hi Jo^rls

1*> Ji'Wi'ls,

DELTA TAU DELTA
BADGES AND SISTER PINS

New iirttili.i- BaUi-e tinly
Plain Oral BonJ*r ....

Nu 1 No. 2 So.

S4.T5 55.50 S6.'

CBOWN SET�24 STONQ
So. 1 Ko. 5

Pearls or OMle ...Sl-1.50 S16.00
Pearls or OpsU. 4 Bubs or S^tulilrt Pi.ini= 15.50 17.25
P^irls or C"pa!=. 4 Emerald Poinl& 16.?5 17-T5

CBOWN SET�IE STONES
Pearls or OpaJs Slli.OO S'Ji.OO
Imparls or Opals, i Ruby or Sapphire Points 1S.25 i!4.2o
Pearl? or (tolls, i Emerald Pomls . . li'.j" ili.Oo

GUARD PINS

Oui Tuo
Lei ter Letlerf

liD ..Se.2a S 3.50
Half
Pearls .

Whole
Pearls

1.50 7.00

e.iKi 10.00

RECOGNITION
BUTTONS

CTesI S .75

Crest Eoameled. 1,00
Offiei:*! To
Oul-otll
Morio^rani I.(KJ
Cul-oul
Monosram
Enameled 1.26

Meniiop ChapJer when
onlerin^.

OUR NEW AND POPULAR 0 SEE BADGES AND SISTER PINS
Pearls or LJ^^aJ^^
PeATl^ or Opais. 4 Riioy or sappMre Foiqig
Pearls or Opals. J EmeraiS Poinu
New CHHosal Bai^e
.\lunim Charm .....

Pledge BnllOQ

SHOO
IS .50
15.00
5.50
5.50
.75

Send ior Your Free Copy of
THE I91I BOOK OF TREASURES

Ulustratinq Ihe lalesl in Fraiernity Rings, Jewelry and Novelties
THE PEHFECT GIFT GUIDE

EDWARDS. HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jpicelers lo Delta Tau Delia

Farwell Building Detroit, Michigan

FOUNDERS DAY

MARCH 7, 1941

FLAX TO ATTEND A CELEBRATION
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